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PREFACE.
AConfiderable part of this Volume was

printed early in the year 1792; but vari-

ous interruptions have fince concurred in delay-

ing its conclufion. A fecond Volume is in-

tended to follow, and complete my prefent plan

;

the materials of which are nearly all provided,

though I cannot expect that it will be publifhed

until near the end of the enfuingyear.

That and the prefent volume will contain the

refults of many thoufands of experiments, and of

much obfervation and reflection, during the

fpace of twenty-five years, in which this fubjeft

has been my principal occupation j and as it

will probably continue to occupy a great part of

my time, whilft life and health are prolonged to

me, I may be allowed to hope, that future dif-

coveries will hereafter enable me to publifli at

leaft one other volume as fupplementary to thefe,

which are intended to convey all the knowledge

1 have hitherto acquired on this fubjecl:.

The prefent volume comprehends what I have

to offer concerning the different animal, veget-

A 3 able,



vr PREFACE.
able, and mineral colours, and colouring matters

of that clafs which I have denominated Juhjlan-

tive, becaufe they do not depend upon any bafis

or mordant, either for their permanency or

their luftre : and alfo what I have to commu-

nicate refpecting the colouring matters of an

animal nature, belonging to the other clafs

or divifion, which I have called adjeclive co-

lours, becaufe they are capable of being en-

livened and fixed only by being adjected or ap-

plied upon a fuitable bafis : and it alfo contains

fuch of the vegetable adjective colouring mat-

ters as are ufed, or capable of being advanta-

geoufly ufed, in producing the various fhades of

yellow.

The fecond volume is intended to compre-

hend all the remaining adjective colours and co-

louring matters, particularly thofe very inte-

refting ones which are derived from the tribe of

maddersj the different fpecies of gallium, and

other roots employed in Afia, as well as in Eu-

rope, to produce permanent reds j the different

red, purple, and other dying woods now in ufe,

with many which never were ufed, at lead in

Europe, except by myfelf j and alfo the different

vegetable matters which become black by being

combined with ironj refpecting which I fhall have

many new and important facts to communicate. I

8 fhall
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fhall alfo in the fecond volume refume and pro-

fecute, as far as I may be able, fome abftrufe

but interefting inquiries relating to the caufes

which influence not only the production but the

variations and decays cf colours, of which in-

deed the prefent volume affords many intima-

tions, though my final conclufions on this fub-

jec~t have been delayed for the refuks of par-

ticular experiments, which I have not hitherto

been able to profecute fatisfactorily. And in-

deed, refpecting fome part of what I have been

able to do in this intricate enquiry, I may fay

with M. Sennebier, " je tie puis dijjimnler que

j'ai vu varier mes experiences (Tune maniere propre

a me confondre ; quoique je Juivijfe conftamment

les memes procedes, du moins en apparence, je

dois le dire , j'ai vu des refultats oppofes"

(Mem s
. Phyfico-Chym s

. &c.) And perhaps

there is none of thofe who have been long en-

gaged in chymical purfuits, to whom fimilar

difficulties and difappointments have not oc-

curred.

Nothing but a. hope that this work may pro-

duce confiderable public benefit could have in-

duced me, amidft other numerous avocations,

thus to employ the time and attention which

have been neceflary to produce it. I feel, how-

ever, that it will be far, very far from deferving the

A 4 character



viii PREFACE.
character of a perfect work, and, in truth, that

chymical fcience is far from having attained

that ftate which is neceffary to perfection on this

fubjedt. The objects, and the knowledge re-

quired for a complete treatife on dying and cal-

lico printing, are indeed fo various and exten-

five, that what Sennebier has faid of fuch a

performance will always be true, " Cet ouvrage

Jercit immenfe ; il ne confifie pas en faits ifolesy

quil fufit d*examiner Jeparement j c'ejl un en-

Jemble prodigieux a creer, Joit par la reunion des

faits counus et de leurs applications
, foit par la

recherche des faits nouveaux" cif*.

In arranging the objects of my prefent under-

taking, I have adopted that plan which would,

as I thought, belt enable me to convey my

ideas intelligibly, with the feweft repetitions,

2nd without feparating matters efTentially con-

nected to each other. In purfuing it, I

have endeavoured to avoid minute defcriptions

of fuch manual and mechanical operations of

dying and callico printing, as are not connected

with the principles of the art; becaufe artifts

know them already, and, to mere fpeculativc

readers, a knowledge of them would be ufelefs.

My Readers will fee, that I have adopted the

terms of the New Chymical Nomenclature,

and
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and aifo (with a very few exceptions) the prin-

ciples to which it relates : and I have done this,

not becaufe I confider them as forming a perfect:

fyftem, or imagine that we are yet acquainted

with all the minute and abftrufe caufes of chy-

mical effects, but becaufe I confider the new

doctrines as according much better with facts

than the old ; and as being much better fuited

to become parts of a perfect: fyftem, when fuc-

cefiive difcoveries (hall at length afford the me^ns

neceffary to its attainment. And though there

are fome truly refpectable chymifts, whofe minds,

ftrongly prepoffefled by ideas and opinions for-

merly received, have not yet become acceffible

to the fuperior evidence which fupports the new

fyftem ; yet their number is continually diminifli-

ing, and, in a fhort fpace, the generation itfelf,

to which thofe of us belong, who either were,

or continue to be, prejudiced on this fubject,

will have faffed away -

y and, judging by the Sen-

timents of thofe who are likely to ftand fore-

moft among our fucceflbrs, there can be no

difficulty in forefeeing which of thefe fyftems

mult prevail.

London, Atiguft 25th, 1794,



The Reader is defired to correct the following more ma-

terial Errors of the Prefs, viz.

Page 16. line 30. for Barthollet read Bertholet.—— ccelor reed calor.

11
,

if diluted read dilated.

. Goquet read Goguet.—— arundinem read harundinum.

after vital add the nitrous, or the fixed*

for Quatrenere read Quatremerc.

Hallot read Hellot.—— force read fonce.

—^— Lord Verulum read Lord Verulam.

of note, cortinem read cortinam.

.. after digeret add eos.

for fulphateofalum rwc/fulphateofalumine«

Luteolu read Luteola.

. what read that.

of note, in o water read into water;—— fpilled read fpirfated.

1 - 11 aubicular read orbicular.

ofnote, celatant read eclatant.—— than read by.

1 54. —— 16 & 24. — acetite read acetits.

16.
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EXPLANATIONS
O F

NEW TERMS, ufed in this Volume,

A
A.

CETATES.

Acetate of copper.

Acetate of iron.

Acetic acid.

Acetites.

Acetite of alumine.

Acetite of bifmuth.

Acetite of copper.

Acetite of iron.

Acetite of lead.

Acetite of mag-
nefia.

Acetous acid.

Acidulous arfeniate

of pot-afh.

Salts formed by the combination of

the acetic acid, or radical vine-

gar, with different bafes.

Copper combined with the acetic

acid.

Iron combined with the acetic acid.

Radical vinegar.

Salts formed by the combination of

the acetous acid, or diftilled.

vinegar, with different bafes.

Alamine, or earth of alum, com-
bined with the acetous acid.

Bifmuth combined with the acetous

acid.

Copper combined with the acetous

acid.

Iron combined with the acetous acid.

Lead combined with the acetous acid.

Magnefia combined with the acetous

acid.

Diftilled vinegar.

Macquer's arfenical neutral fait;

pot-afh, or vegetable alkali,

united to the arfenic acid ; in

which the pot afh not being

fuificient
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Sufficient to neutralize this acid,

the latter predominates, and the

fait is therefore called acidu-

lous.

Colours or colouring matters* which

acquire their luftre and perma-

nency by being adjetted or ap-

plied upon a fuitable bafts.

Cauilic volatile alkali. Volatile

fpirit offal ammoniac.
Combinations of ammoniac with dif-

ferent bafes.

Copper combined with ammoniac.

Adjettive col6u rs or

colouring mat-
ters.

Ammoniac.

Ammoniates.

Amfnoniate of cop-

per.

Arfeniates.

Arfenic acid.

Azote.

B.

Barytes.

Salts formed by the combination of

the arfenic acid with different

bafes.

The acid which is obtained from

arfenic.

Phlogiflicated air of Prieftley and

others ; the bafis of the nitrous

acid ; and hence alfo called ni-

trogene by Chaptal, &c.

Earth of ponderous fpar.

C.

Caloric.

Carbonates.

Carbonate of am-

moniac.

Carbonate of litr?.

Carbonate of pot-

afh.

Carbonate of foda.

Carbone.

Carbonic acid.

Matter or fubftance of heat. Latent

heat.

Combinations of the carbonic acid

with different bafes.

Ammoniac united to the carbonic

acid. Concrete, or mild vola-

tile alkali.

Chalk. Aerated calcareous earth.

Mild fired vegetable alkali, bait of

tartar.

Fixed mineral alkali.

Pure charcoal, or the bafis of char-

coal.

The acid obtained from carbone, in

the form of an elaftic fluid or

gaz. Commonly called fixed

air.

Citrates.
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Citrates.

Citrate of alumine.

Citrate of tin.

Citric acid.

Salts formed by the combination of
the citric acid, or acid of lemons
with different bafes.

Alumine united to citric acid.

Tin diflblved by, or combined with,

citric acid.

Acid of lemons.

F.

Fluates.

Fluate of tin.

Fluoric acid.

G.

Gaz or gas.

H.

Hydrogenous gaz.

M.

Muriates.

Muriate ofalumine.

Muriate of ammo-
niac.

Muriate of anti-

mony.
Muriate of barytes.

Muriate of bifmuth.

Muriate of cobalt.

Muriate of copper.

Muriate of iron.

Muriate of lead.

Muriate of lime.

Muriate of magne-
lia.

Salts formed by the union of the

fluoric acid with different bafes.

Tin combined with fluoric acid.

Spathoie acid.

An elaftic or aeriform fluid.

Inflammable air.

Salts formed by the combination of
the muriatic acid with different

bafes.

Alumine combined with muriatic

acid.

Ammoniac combined with muriatic

acid.

Antimony combined with muriatic

acid.

Earytes combined with muriatic acid.

Bifmuth combined with muriatic

acid.

Cobalt combined with muriatic acid.

Copper combined with muriatic acid.

Iron combined with muriatic acid.

Lead combined with muriatic acid.

Horned lead.

Lime combined with muriatic acid.

Magnefia combined with muriatic

acid.

Muriate
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Muriateofmercury

Muriate of filver.

Muriate of foda.

Muriate of tin.

Muriate of zinc.

Muriatic acid.

Murio-nitrates.

Murio-nitrate of

tin.

Murio-fulphates.

Murio-fulphate of

bifmuth.

Murio-fulphate of

tin.

Murio-fulphate of

zinc.

Murio-tartrites.

Murio-tartrite of

tin.

Mercury combined with muriatic

acid.

Silver combined with muriatic acid.

Soda combined with muriatic acid.

Common fea fait.

Tin combined with muriatic acid.

Zinc combined with muriatic acid.

Acid of fea fait. Marine acid.

Salts formed by the combination of

the muriatic and nitric acids

with different bafes ; the muri-
atic acid being in the greateft

proportion.

Solution of tin, by the muriatic and
nitric acids.

Combinations of the muriatic and
fulphuric acids with different

bafes; the muriatic acid being

in the greateft proportion.

Solution of bifmuth, by the muriatic

and fulphuric acids.

Solution of tin, by the muriatic and
fulphuric acids.

Solution of zinc, by the muriatic and
fulphuric acids.

Combinations of the muriatic and
tartareous acids with different

bafes ; the muriatic acid being

in the greateft proportion.

Tin diffolved by the muriatic and

tartareous acids.

N.

Nitrates.

Nitrate of alumine.

Nitrate of anti-

mony.
Nitrate of barytes.

Nitrate of bifmu.h.

Nitrate of cobalt.

Nitrate of copper.

Nitrate of iron.

Salts formed by the combination of

the nitric acid with different

bafes.

Alumine combined with nitric acid.

Antimony combined with nitric

acid.

Barytes combined with nitric acid.

Bifmuth combined with nitric acid.

Cobalt combined with nitric acid.

Copper combined with nitric acid.

Iron combined with nitric acid.

Nitrate
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Nitrate of lead.

Nitrate of lime.

Nitrate ofmagnefia.

Nitrate of manga-
nefe.

Nitrate of mercury.

Nitrate of nickle.

Nitrate of pot-afh.

Nitrate of filver.

Nitrate of tin.

Nitrate of zinc.

Nitric acid.

Nitrites.

Nitrous acid.

Nitro-muriates.

Nitro-muriate of
antimony.

Nitro-muriate of

bifmuth.

Nitro-muriate of

gold.

Nitro-muriate of
platina.

Nitro-muriate of

tin.

Nitro-muriatic acid.

O.

Oxide or oxyd.

Lead combined with nitric acid.

Lime combined with nitric acid.

Magnefia combined with nitric acid.

Manganefe combined with nitric

acid.

Mercury combined with nitric acid.

Nickle combined with nitric acid.

Pot-afh combined with nitric acid.

Nitre or faltpetre.

Silver combined with nitric acid.

Tin combined with nitric acid.

Zinc combined with nitric acid.

Dephlogifticated nitrous acid. Co-
lourlefs aqua-fortis or acid of

nitre, in which the bails or azo-

tic part is fully faturated with

oxygene.

Combinations of the nitrous acid with

different bafes.

Phlogifticated nitrous acid. Red or

fmoking fpirit of nitre, in which

the azotic bafis is not fully fatu-

rated with oxygene.

Salts, formed by the combination of
the nitric and muriatic acids

with different bafes, in which
the nitric acid is in the greateft

proportion.

Antimony combined with nitric and
muriatic acids.

Bifmuth combined with nitric and
muriatic acids.

Gold combined with nitric and mu-
riatic acids.

Platina combined with nitric and mu-
riatic acids.

Tin combined with nitric and muri-
atic acids.

A mixture of the nitric and muriatic

acids ; formerly called aqua
regia.

The combination of a metal with
oxygene in a folid form, for-

merly called Calx.

Oxygene.
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Oxygen e.

Oxygenated muri-

atic acid.

Oxygenated muri-
atic acid gaz.

P.

Pbofphates,

Phofphate of tin.

Pot-am.
Pruffian or Pruffic

acid.

Prufiiates.

Prufliato of ammo-
niac.

Pruffiate of lime,

"prufiiate of pot-aih.

Prufiiate of foda.

Pyroligneous acid.

Pyroligriites.

Pyrolignice of iron.

Soda.
Subitantive colour-

ing matter.

Sulpha;es.

Sulphate of ala-

nine.

Sulphate of barytes.

Sulphate of bif-

KkUth.

The bafis of pure or vital air. The
aerial acidifying principle.

Muriatic acid, with an addition of
oxygene ; formerly called de-
phlogifticated marine acid.

The oxygenated muriatic acid com-
bined with caloric, by which it

is raifed into the form of an
claftic fluid.

Salts formed by the combination of
the phofphoric acid with differ-

ent bafes.

Tin combined with phofphoric
acid.

Cauftic vegetable alkali.

The acid of Pruffian blue.

Combinations of the Pruffic acid

with different bafes.

Ammoniac combined with Pruffic

acid, or colouring principle of
Pruffian blue.

Lime combined with Pruffic acid.

Poc-a£h combined with Pruffic acid.

Soda combined with Pruffic acid.

The empvreumatic acid, obtained by
diitillation from wood, &c.

Combinations of the pyroligneous

acid with different bafes.

Iron combined with pyroligneous

acid.

Cauftic foffil alkali.

Colouring matter which requires no
bafis or mordant to give it luf-

tre or permanency.

Salts formed by the combination of

the fulphuric acid with different

bafes.

Alumine combined with fulphuric

acid. Common alum,.

Barytes combined with fulphuric

acid.

Bifmuth combined with fulphuric

acid.

Sulphate
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Sulphate of copper.

xvii

Copper combined with fulphuric

acid. Blue vitriol.

Sulphate of indigo. Indigo combined with fulphuric acid*

Sulphate of iron. Iron combined with fulphuric acid.

Green vitriol, or copperas.

Lime combined with fulphuric acid.

Selenite. .

Magnefia combined with fulphuric

acid. Epfom fait.

Sulphate of lime.

Sulphate of mag
nefia.

Sulphate of manga- Manganefe combined with fulphuric

acid.

Pot-am combined with fulphuric

acid. Vitriolated tartar.

Tin combined with fulphuric acid.

Zinc combined with fulphuric acid.

Combination of fulphur with anti-

mony; formerly called crude

antimony."

Sulphure of arfenic. Combination of fulphur with arfenic

Sulphureofpot-afh. Sulphur united to pot afti ; or liver

of fulphur.

T.

Tartaro-nitrates

nefe.

Sulphate ofpot-afh.

Sulphate of tin.

Sulphate of zinc.

Sulphure or fulphu-

ret of antimony.

Combinations of the tartareous and

nitric acids with different bafes;

the tartareous acid being in the

cre^ter proporr.cn.

of Tin combined with the tartareous

and nitric acids.

Combinations of the tartareous and

foiphuiic acids with different

bafes ; the tartareous acid being

in the gr'-ater proportion.

Tartaro-fulphatc of Tin combined with the tartareous

t J n< and fulphuric acids.

Tartrites. Combinations of the tartareous acid

with different bafes.

Tartaro-nitrate

tin.

Tartaro-fulphates

Tartrite cf alu-

mine.

Tartrite of tin,

Alumire combined with tartareous

acid.

Tin combined with tartareous acid.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE Great Author of Nature having al-

lotted and employed colours, as means

of diftinguifhing and adorning the various pro-

ductions of his power, wifdom, and goodnefs,

has alfo endowed fome animals, and particularly

man, not only with perceptions of the differences

of colours, but alfo of the beauty arifing frorn

them and their various combinations : and it is

in confequence of thefe perceptions that man-
kind, even in the rudeft Hates of human exist-

ence, have been found to manifeft great admira-

tion and defire for ornaments depending on

gaudy and varied colours ; which, at firft, naked

lavages generally applied to their fkins, and

afterwards to their garments, when they had

approached fo far towards civilization as to ma-
nufacture and wear cloathing. To thefe mo-
tives, and to the rude trials induced by them,

even in remote ages, the arts of dying and cal-

lico printing undoubtedly owe their origin.

It will appear in the following chapters, that

colouring matters are of two very diftinct clafles;

one which requires no bafis or mordant to fix it

upon other objects, and which I have therefore

denominated Jubftantivc colouring matter; and

the other, whofe durability depends chiefly, if

not wholly, upon the interpofitioa of fome baiis,

and
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and which, for that reafon, I have called adjec-

tive colouring matter: and as, amont. colouring

matters, thofe of the adjective clafs would natu-

rally prefent themfdves in the greateft abund-

ance, and be applied without any means to ren-

der them permanent, (becaufe it would require

numerous trials, and a concurrence of many
fortunate accidents to difcover the ufe of any

bafis or mordant,) we may reasonably conclude,

that mod of the (tains or dyes fiVft applied to

different fubftances would in all countries have

been fugitive. Such, according to Pliny, were

thofe of the Gauls *, and fuch have been the

greatelt part of thofe employed by the uncivil-

ized inhabitants of all the newly-difcovered

countries : and we may therefore confider the

difcovery of the effects of bafes or mordants, and

particularly of alum, in fixing adjective colour-

ing matters, as a mod important event in the

hiftory of dying. When or where this difcovery

was firft made cannot be afcei tained ; there is,

however, good reafon to believe, that alum,

and probably iron, (which are the principal bafes

of modern callico printing,) were employed by

the Egyptians in producing thofe effects which

are defcribed by Pliny, L. xxxv. § 42 3 becaufe

* < c Tranfalpina Gallia herbis Tyrium atque conchilium tingit,

omnefque alios colons—Sed culpa non ablui ufu." Lib. xxii. § 3.

This however was not always the cafe in other countries :

Herodotus mentions a people living on the borders of the

Cafpian fea, who by bruifing the leaves of a particular tree,

and mixing them with water, obtained a colour by which they

afterwards" painted cr ftained their garments with the figures

of animals, &c. which figures, he adds, water could not

efface ; on the contrary, they remained until the cloth was

worn out, as if they had been woven therein. Book Clio.

c. c. iii.

they
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they refemble others which callico printers now
obtain by thefe means, and which at this time

they cannot obtain by any other, even with all

the knowledge fince acquired : and, in the feventh

chapter of this volume, facts and reafons are ad-

duced, to prove that the Egyptians borrowed
this art from Hindoftan, where it appears to

have fubfifted for more than two thoufand years,

probably with very little if any variation or

improvement during that long fpace of time

:

and if we may judge of the means formerly em-
ployed in Hindoftan for dying or ftaining cal-

licoes by thofe which were found to be in ufe

for that purpofe, when the nations of Europe
firft went thither by the Cape of Good Hope,
we may fafely conclude, that folutions of alum
and of iron muft have been the mordants em-
ployed in fixing their adjective colours. Hin-
doftan appears alfo to have been the country

where that wonderful fubftantive colouring mat-
ter called indico, or indigo, was firft produced.

The uncivilized inhabitants of other countries

indeed have found out ways of obtaining fub-

ftantive blue colouring matters, very nearly re-

fembling that of indigo, from different plants,

particularly from the ifatis tinctoria Linn., ©T woad,
and from the genipa Americana Linn., but they

obtained thefe matters in a liquid form only.

The people of India however went farther; they

precipitated and collected in a dry folid form the

colouring matter of indigo, and, what muft have
been a matter of much greater difficulty, they

afterwards difcovered the means of diflblving it,

and rendering it capable of being permanently
fixed upon the fubftances intended to be ftained

or dyed with it ; an effect which the Greeks and

b Romans
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Romans do not appear to have ever produced,

though they knew how to powder and apply

indigo as a paint;

From the fifth volume of that extenfive Work
intituled, " Memoires concernants l'Hiftoire, les

Sciences, les Arts, les Moeurs, &c. des Chinois,"

it appears that wool was never worn in China but

as a fubftitute for fur, and that cotton and filk, be-

ing the only fubftances ever dyed by the inha-

bitants, received all their colours from vegeta-

ble tingent matters ; that thefe colours were

principally red, blue, violet, and what is called

a woad colour ; and that under the three firft

dynafties, the bufinefs of dying was chiefiy prac-

tifed by the female part of each family, for its

own particular ufe : and it probably continued

to be practifed without any thing like principle

or fcience until near the end of the feventh cen-

tury, when the Chinefe, difcarding their own,
borrowed the art and means of dying which were

then in ufe among the Indians and Perfians : and
it is laid, that alum and copperas, which the

Chinefe did not ufe before, were among the

means fo borrowed ; a fact which renders it pro-,

bable that there was little, if any thing, in the

Chinefe art of dying, of which the lofs need

now be regretted.'&

It appears however that, long before this time,

a knowledge of the ufes of alum and of iron in

dying, had fpread from Hindoftan and Perfia

weftward to Egypt, and thence to Greece and
Rome. Bergmann indeed, (de Confect. Alum,)
and after him Beckmann, (in the Gottingen

Memoirs,) have reprefented the alum of the

antients
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antients as different from the cryftallized fait fo

called by the moderns; and have fuppofed, that

the varieties of alum mentioned by Diofcorides

were ftala&ites, containing but little alum, and
confiding chiefly of calcareous earth, which,
in certain proportions, will hereafter appear to

be a very ufeful addition for moft of the colours

depending on an aluminous bafis. Nature how-
ever does produce fome, though but little cry-

ftallized alum, particularly in Egypt and fome
parts of Afia ; and it probably was in this ftate

that its good effects in dying had been firft ob-
ferved, before mankind were led to the means
and operations fince employed for feparating and
collecting it from* the various aluminous ores.

Bergmann fays, that " the factitious fait which
** is now called alum, was firft' difcovered in
c* the Eaftern countries;" and that "among
€< the moft early works eftablifhed for the pre-
" paration of alum, we may juftly number that
<( of Rocchoy a city in Syria, now called EdefTa :

<{ hence the appellation of roch alum." See vol.

I. p. 339. of the Englifh Tranflation of his

EfTays. He adds, that " Bartholomew Perdix
" or Pernix, a merchant of Genoa, who had
<f been at Roccho, difcovered the matrix of
<c alum in the ifhnd of Ifchia, about the year
<c

1459, and eftablifhed a manufactory there;
" at the fame time John de Caftro, who had
<f vifued the manufactories at Conftantinople,
ft difcovered a matrix at Tolfa, by means of
<c the ilex aquifolium, which he had alfo ob-
" ferved to grow in the adjacent mountains of
<{ Turkey, and his opinion was confirmed by
* c the tafte of the ftones. The attempts made
" by the Genoefe at Viterbium and at Vola-

b 1 terre
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" terre fucceeded extremely well ; the prepara-
<c tion of it in Italy loon increafed wonderfully

" faft, &c. The firft manufactory (of alum)
<f

in England was eftablifhed in the reign of
ft Elizabeth at Gifborough, by one Thomas
" Chaloner."

It is now very difficult to afcertain the par-

ticular adje&ive colouring matters, in the fixing

of which, alum was ufed among the antients,

by reafori of the imperfect ddcriptions and

means employed by them to charscterife and
diftinguifh the different objects of natural hif-

tory. Some fpecies of madder however (and

perhaps of galium) were undoubtedly ufed by

the people of Hindoftan, Perfia, and Egypt;,

as well as by the Greeks and Romans j and the

kermes infect was alfo employed by the latter for

dying reds. I do not find any account of the

particular means by which yellows were dyed

among the antients ; but there muft have been

many vegetables in all countries capable of pro-

ducing that colour with alum.

Of fuhftantive colours ufed by the Greeks and

Romans, the moft confiderable was the famous

Tyrian purple, fuppofed to have been firft dis-

covered by the Phenicians, and of which a vtry

full account is given in the fourth chapter of

this Work.

But whatever knowledge the Greeks and Ro-
mans had derived from others, or acquired by
their own obfervations, appears to have been:

in a great degree loft about the fifth century >

when, as M. Berthollec has obferved, lcarce

any
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any tfaces of fcience, induftry, or humanity

were left in what was then called the Weftern

Empire; a little however did remain, and it

was afterwards preferved in Italy, where the

Venetians contrived to import many oriental

productions and manufactures, which, by af-r

fording new means, as well as new objects of

imitation, contributed greatly to revive the

arts.

According to M. Berthollet, the firft collec-

tion of proceffes ufed in dying was publifhed

at Venice in 1429, under the name of

Mariegola deVArte de Tintori, of which another

edition much improved appeared in 15 10 ; and
from this an individual named Giovanne Ven-
tura Rofetti, who travelled into different parts

of Italy and the neighbouring countries, to

learn the methods and means employed in

dying, compofed, and in 1548 publifhed a

work under the title of Plictho del'Arte de i Tin-
tori, &c. which has been fuppofed to have con-
tributed more than any other to the improve-
ments afterwards made in that art. In this work
however there is no mention of either indicro

or cochineal, which M. Berthoilet therefore

concludes were not at that time employed by the

Italian dyers. This appears to have been the

work which, at a meeting of the Royal Society

on the 30th of April 1662, Mr. Haakwas de-
fired to tranflate into the Engliuh language (fee

Dr. Birch's Hiftory). That learned body had,

upon its firft inftitution, beftowed fome attention

to the fubject of dying, and on the fame day
Sir William Petty, one of its earliefl and molt
active members, in confequence of a previous

b 3 requeft
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requeft from the Society, brought in iC An Ap-
paratus to the Hiftory of the Common Practices

of Dying," which was afterwards printed in Dr.

Spratt's Hiftory of the Royal Society, and feems

to have been the firft account publifhed in the

Englifh language of the means and operations

ufed by dyers. Nearly two years afterwards,

viz. March 30, 1664, Mr. Boyle prefented to

the Royal Society his tf Experiments and Confi-

derations touching Colours;" and, on the 10th

of Auguft following, it was ordered by the So-

ciety " that the way of fixing colours mould be

recommended to Mr. Howard, Mr. Boyle, and

Dr. Merrit." Thefe, and efpecially the two

firft, were among the molt diftinguifhed mem-
bers of the Society ; but it does not appear that

they were able to do any thing deferving of

notice, in confequence of this recommendation.

However, at a meeting of the Society on the

nth November 1669, that very ingenious and
ufeful member, " Mr. Hooke, produced a piece

" of callico ftained after the way contrived by
" himfelf, which he was defired to profecute in

" other colours befides thofe that appeared in

" this piece" (Birch's Hift. of the Royal

Society, vol. ii. p. 401.): And accordingly, on

the 9th of the following month, " Mr. Hooke
" produced another fpecimen of ftaining with

" yellow, red, green, blue, and purple colours,

" which he laid would endure walhing with
iC warm water and foap." But from this time

it does not appear that any thing confiderable

was done, for nearly the fpace of a century, by

men of fcience in this kingdom, towards improv-

ing the arts of dying and callico printing; they

being probably difcouraged by the difficulties

7 whichj,
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which, from the very imperfect ftate of chymi-

cal fcience, muft have occurred in every attempt

to improve upon what the dyers were able to

perform without any principle or theory.

In France however the minifter Colbert, anx-

ious to extend the commerce and manufactures

of that country, turned his attention particularly

to the art of dying, with a view to amend as

well as to obviate frauds in the practice ; and

for thefe purpofes, an « Inftru6tion generate

« pour la Teinture des Laines & Manufactures

" de Laine de toutes Nuances, et pour la

" Culture des Drogues ou Ingredients qu'on

" emploie," was prepared under his immediate

direftion, and publifhed in 1672. This how-

ever was not intended merely to inform, but as

a legiflative aft to control the dyers in their

operations. It divided them into two clafles ;

the one, dyers " en grand," were confined to the

colours deemed lading, while the dyers " en

" petit teinf were allowed only to give thofe

which were confidered as fugitive : and the drugs

to be employed in each branch were alfo parti-

cularly fpecified ; and the dyers in each prohi-

bited from ufing or having in their pofleilion

any of the drugs allotted to the other. Restraints

of this kind, though intended to prevent frauds,

muft have operated as checks upon future im-

provements, if the government had not en-

couraged uleful difcoveries in this art, firft by

offering particular rewards, and afterwards by

appointing thofe eminent chymifts, Dufay, Hel-

lot, Macquer, and Berthollet, in fucceaion, to

fuperintend and improve the arts connected with

chymiftry, and more efpecially that of dying.

b 4 By
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By Dufay's affiftance M. Colbert's " Inftruc-

<c tion" was amended, or rather fuperfeded by a

new one, publifhed under the administration of

M. d'Orry in 1737. He (Dufay) appears to

have been the firft who entertained juft concep-

tions of one of the caufes of the adhefion of co-

louring matters to (tuffs when dyed ; I mean that

which depends on an affinity or attraction fub-

fifting between fuch matters and the fibres or

fubftances of the dyed {tuffs. He clearly per-

ceived that, without this, cloth while in the dy-

ing vefTel could only acquire a degree of colour

equal to that of the dying liquor, by an equal

participation of the colouring matter diffolved

therein j whereas in fact the cloth is often feen

to exhauft, by attracting to itfelf, all the tingent

particles of the dying liquor, fo as to leave it

as colourlefs as water. He alfo noticed the dif-

ference in the degree of attraction, which dif-

ferent fubftances, as wool and cotton, exert upon
the fame colouring matters ; and which he found

fo great, that a fkain of each having been in an
equal degree fubjected to the means and opera-

tions commonly employed for dying fcarlet, the

woollen yarn was found to be fully and perma-
nently dyed of that colour, while the cotton re-

tained all its former whitenefs *. He appears

however to have had no conception of the other

and more important caufe of the permanency of

adjective colours, I mean that which arifes from
the interpofition of a fuitable bafis poffeffing a

particular attraction both for the coulounng
matter and for the dyed fubftance, and thereby

• Obfervations Phyfiques fur le Melagne de quelqnes
Couleurs dans la Teinture, Memoires de 1'Academie Re

. Sec.

*737-

acting
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acting as a bond of union between them : nor did

his fuccefifor Hellot ever approach nearer to the

truth on this fubject. He, (Hellot,) indeed,

publifhed an excellent practical treatife on the

art of dying wool and woollen cloths, in which
the feveral proceflfes were accurately defcribed

:

but in reafoning upon the facts ftated therein,

he adopted, and fuffered himfelf to be grofsly

mifled by, a frivolous hypothefis, devoid of the

lead foundation in truth. He fancied that he
could difcover, in every dying procefs, fome
means by which fulphate of pot-afh (then called

vitriolated tartar) might be formed; and this

neutral fait not being readily foluble by cold

water, nor by air or light, he conceived the whole
art of dying to confift in firft dilating the pores

of the fubftance to be dyed, fo as to procure a

copious admiflion of colouring matter, divided

by a fuitable preparation into atoms, and then

wedging or faftening thefe atoms within the

pores of the dyed fubftance, by the fmall parti-

cles or cryftals of this difficultly foluble neutral

fait. Upon this mechanical hypothefis, he fup-

pofed that alum became ufeful in dying, not
by the pure clay or alumine which it contains,

and which alone contributes to fix any colouring

matter, but by furnifhing (and only by furnifh-

ing) fulphuric or vitriolic acid, to aflift in forming
the fulphate of pot-afh, which was to perform
this important function of wedging or faftening

the colouring atoms ; though if he had broughc
this vifionary hypothefis to the reft of expe-
riment, as might have been eafily done, he
would have found not only that no fulphate of
pot-afh exifted in many cafes where he fuppoled it

to produce fuch important effects, but alio that,

even
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even if intentionally formed and employed for

this purpofe, it poiTeffed no power whatever of

fixing any colouring matter yet known. But
though nothing could be more groundlefs than

this theory, the learned in all countries appear to

have been fatisfied with it for a confiderable length

of time, it being always lefs troublefome to believe

than to make experiments. The late celebrated

Macquer in a Memoir, printed among thofe of

the Royal Academy of Sciences for 1749, men-
tioning Hellot and his hypothefis, fays, " ce
ct favant chymifte eft le premier qui ait porte

" le flambeau de la phyfique dans l'art obfeur
cc de la teinture, & qui ait raffemble et mis en
" ordre, fuivant les principles d'une theorie in-
tc genie ufe, les phenomenes et les operations
te bizarres de cet art : il a mis les chymiftes a
<f portee de voir clair dans ce cahos tenebreux."

And afterwards, in the preface to an excellent Prac-

tical Treatife on Dying Silk, publifhed in 1763,
he makes this obfervation, " ce fcroit ici le lieu

<f d'expliquer la maniere dontles mordants agif-

" fent dans la teinture, et de developper la caufe
fC du bon et du faux teint ; mais ces objets out ete

" trair.es avec tant de fagacite par M. Hellot, que
" je crois devoir y renvoyer le lecleur j" and even

fo lately as the year 1766, in an eulogium pro-

nounced upon Hellot in the Royal Academy of

Sciences after hisdeceafe, and publifhed with the

memoires for that year; the fecretary, after ex-

plaining Hellot's hypothefis, fays, <c a l'aide de
" cette theorie fi lumineufe, on ne fera plus

< f trompe dans la pratique de cet art, que lors

" qu'on voudra bien l'etre."

Mr. Henry of Mancheder has truly obferved,

that <c Mr. Keir, the ingenious tranflator of

" Macquer's
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" Macquer's Chymical Dictionary, appears to

«« have been the firft who fufpe&ed that (in

" dying) the earth of alum was precipitated, and
tc in this form attached to the material prepared
" or dyedi" and this idea, having been pub-

lifhed, was adopted by Mr. Macquer, and farther

extended in the laft edition of his " Dictionnaire

de Chymie," at the article " Teinture," where he

feems to have formed juft conceptions of the

nature and ufes of alum, and of different metallic

folutions, as mordants, in dying. This edition

was publifhed in the year 1778, and Mr. Mac-
quer loon after announced a defign of writing a

general treatife on the art of dying, which his

death however fruftrated. Some time after

M. Macquer's deceafe, the ingenious Mr. Henry
of Manchester favoured the public with a

very interefting paper, (in the 3d volume of the

Memoirs of the Manchefter Society,) <c On the
" Nature of Wool, Silk, and Cotton, as Objects
" of the Art of Dying; on the various Prepa-
" rations and Mordants requifite for thefe dif-

" ferent Subftances ; and on the Nature and
" Properties of Colouring Matter, &c." a paper
replete with ufeful information and ingenious

ideas, (particularly refpecling the caufes of the

durability of what is called the Turkey red,) and
which defervedly reflects great credit on the au-
thor's talents and acquirements. And in the year

1791, that mod excellent chymift M. Berthol-

let, who had been appointed by the government
of France to fucceed M. Macquer in fuperin-

tending the arts connected with chymiitry, and
particularly dying, publifhed a work of great

merit, under the title of " Elemens de l'Art de
la Teinture," in two volumes, which has fince been
tranfbted into Englifh by Dr. Hamilton.

Before
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Before the publication of Mr. Berthollet's

work, I had collected mod of the materials for

this undertaking ; and, though he has antici-

pated many things which I was prepared to men-
tion, (fome of which I fhall notwithstanding

mention in my own way,) this production af-

forded me great pleafure as well as profit j be-

caule the author's iuperior chymical knowledge
has enabled him to take juft views of many in-

tricate parts of his fubject, and to reafon with

iblidity, as well as fagacity, upon the operations

of dying in general, probably without having

had leifure to do much experimentally towards

their improvement. He has moreover enabled

me to abridge my' own work, by referring to

his, for more ample information upon feveral

topics, particularly thofe of fuel, the different

acids, alum, the fulphates of iron, copper, and
zinc, verdigriie, acetite of lead, the different

alkalies, foap, fulphur, arfenic and water, of all

which he has treated fo ably and fully as to leave

but very little for me to add refpeeting any of

them.

But though I have been preceded by authors

of fuch diftinguifhed ability as Mr. Henry and

M. Berthollet, the new facts and obfervations

which I have to offer my readers will fhew that

I did not find the fubject exhaufted : And indeed

it is fo far inexhauftible that it probably will

afford ample employment for the gieateft talents

and induftry during many generations.

In juftice to that very refpectable chymifl Mr.
Chaptal, I ought to mention that his excellent

work intituled, " Elemens de Chimie," and

4 publifhed
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publifhed in the year 1790, (in three volumes,)

contains many ingenious facts and obfervations

relating to the caufes of the production and
changes of colours, as well as to feveral other

fubjects connected with dying. Some other

works defervihg of notice have alfo within a few

years been publifhed on this fubject, particularly

that of ScherTer with notes by the celebrated Berg-
mann ; another by Pcerner, which has been
tranflated into French from the German, and
publifhed with notes by Defmarets and Ber-
thollet; and a third by Dambourney ; but nei-

ther of thefe has done much towards improving
the theory of dying. That of Pcerner con-

tains an account of many experiments made by
the author with different dying drugs ; but un-
fortunately his reafonings upon them, and upon
every part of the fubject, are highly defective.

Dambourney (a refpectable merchant) was pof-

feffed of no chymical fcience, and he has done
little more than give an account of the trials

which he made with a confiderable number of
vegetable matters ; few of which are likely to be
ever much, if in any degree, employed by
dyers.

Of the introduction of callico printing into

Europe, and its progreis, my readers will find an
account in the feventh chapter of this volume.

Eminent Writers have derived the arts of
dying and callico printing from a confiderable

degree of perfection, which they fuppoie chy-
miltry to have fomevvhere attained in remote
ages, though afterwards loft ; and they imagine
that .particular proceffes of the art were prefervcd

after
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after the principles on which it was founded

had been forgotten *: I am not able however to

perceive any fufficient ground for thefe opinions.

In fact, there is no good reafon to believe, that

chymiftry ever had made any fuch progrefs

among the antients, or that they ever were fo

much engaged in the purfuit of knowledge by

experiment, as would have been neceffary for the

acquifition of but a moderate portion of chymical

fcience f. Even the operations of callico print-

ing, as practifed by the people of India, and
which above all others have been confidered as

the refult of an improved ftate of chymiftry,

are in many refpects highly inconvenient, and
incumbered with ufelefs parts which a little

chymical knowledge would have taught them to

reject, as indeed they were rejected by the

people of Europe very foon after callico printing

began to be praftifed here, though it began and

was continued for fome time with little or no
aid from chymical fcience. And confidering

how far many of the operations of dying and

callico printing have been carried towards per-

fection, unaffifted by principles, we may fay of

this art, or until very lately might have faid

what Lord Bacon fays of mufic, that " the

practice has been well purfued and in good va-

riety, but the theory weakly j efpecially as to

affigning the caufes of the practice." Bacon's

Works, by Mallet, vol. III. p. 29.

• See Mr. Henry's paper in the third volume of the

Memoirs of the Mancheirer Society. Alfo Hid. & Me-
moires de l'Acad. R. des Sciences, Sec. 1750, and 1766.

-j- Pliny obferves, that dying had never been confidered

as a liberal art ; and he alleges this, as an excufe for not

giving a rationale of it. Lib. xxii. § 3. But it was a

mere excufe, becaufe no degree of fcience then in the

world could have enabled him to do fo.

But
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But notwithftanding the obfervations of many-

individuals occupied with the means and opera-

tions of dying, through a long fucceffion of ages

in different countries, joined to very important

accidental difcoveries occurring from time to

time, have produced great improvements in

this art, with but little help from theory, we are

not to infer that a knowledge of its true princi-

ples, and of the caufes which operate in produ-

cing its various effects, will not prove ufeful in

the higheft degree: for " though (as Mr.
" Henry has well obferved) long experience

" may eftablim a number of facts, yet, if the

" rationale of the manner by which they are
<f produced be not underftood, mifapplications
<c are liable to be made ; (imilar practices are

" purfued where the cafes differ effentially ; and
" improvements are attempted at hazard, and
" often on faife principles." And in confirma-

tion of thefe truths, perhaps I cannot better

conclude this Introduction, than by adding the

following quotation from the Hiffory and Me-
moirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris, for the year 1761, viz.

cc La defcription des arts, faite avec une
cc exaclitude celairee, deponillee de toutes les
ec pratiques inutiles que Vignorance tousjours

" myjlerieufe y accumule fans cejfe, £s? reduite

" aux principes conftans de la faine theorie, eft
t! peutetre le moyen le plus propre a hater leur

" perfection, et a rendre plus abondantes ces

" fources de biens & de commodites, que
cc l'etre fupreme a voulu que les hommes
<f duffent a leur travail, et a leur induftrie."

Expe-





Experimental Refearches

CONCERNING THE PHILOSOPHY OF

PERMANENT COLOURS,

AND THE

Beft Means of producing them, by Dying,

C.\llico Printing, &c.

CHAP. I.

Of the permanent Colours of Natural Bodies.

<c Ceux qui exigent qu'on leur donne la raifon

" d'un iffet general* ne connoiffent, ni l'etendue

" de la nature, ni leslimites del'efprit humain."

M. DE BUFFON.

TH E fubject of this chapter was covered

with almoft total darknefs, until the im-

mortal Newton threw light upon it, by

dif[eftmg> if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the matter

of light itfelf. By his Experiments we have

been taught, that " the light of the fun con-

fids of rays differently refrangible ;" and that,

when feparated by the prifm, in confequence of

their different degrees of refrangibility, they

afford all the various {hades of colour, running

gradually into each other, according to their

particular degrees of refrangibility; the violet

B being
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being moft refracted ; the indigo next ; then

the blue, green, yellow, orange, and red,

which, of all others, is the leaft refracted j that

the fame rays alfo differ in degrees of reflexibi-

lity, according to their degrees of refrangibility.

That the proper colour of homogeneal light,

depending on its particular degrees of refrangi-

bility, cannot be changed by reflections or re-

fractions ', and " if the fun's light confifted of
but one fort of rays, there would be but one
colour in the whole world," nor the poffibility

of producing any new colour by reflections and

refractions ; and therefore, " that the variety of

colours depends upon the compofition of light."

That " colours, in an objetl, are nothing

but a difpofnion to reflect this er that fort of

rays, more copioufly than the reft ; in the rays,

they are nothing but their difpofitions to propa-

jgate this or that motion into the fenforium ; and

in thefenforium, they are fenfations of thofe mo-
tions, under theforms of colours"

That " colours may be produced by compo-
fition, which fhall be like to the colours of ho-

mogeneal light as to the appearance of colour,

but not as to the immutability of colour and

conftitution of light; and thofe colours, by how
much they are more compounded, by fo much
are they lcfs full and intenfe ; and by too much
compofition they may be diluted and weakened,

till they ceafe, and the mixture becomes grey.

There may be alfo colours produced by com-
pofition, which are not fully like any of the co-

Jours of homogeneal light." lt For a mixture

of
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of homogeneal red and yellow compounds an
orange, like, in appearance of colour, to that
orange which, in the feries of unmixed prifmatic
colours, lies between them ; but the light of one
orange is homogeneal as to the refrangibility, and
that of the other is heterogeneal ; and the colour
of the one, if viewed through a prifm, remains
unchanged

; that of the other is changed, and
refolved into its component colours, red and
yellow. And after the lame manner other neigh-
bouring homogeneal colours may compound
new colours, &c." And if to a colour fo com-
pounded other colours be added in fufficient
quantities, they will gradually overcome the
firft, and produce " "whitenefs, or fome other
colour." « So if to the colour of any homo-
geneal light, the fun's white light, compofed of
all forts of rays, be added, that colour will not
vanifh or change its fpecies, but be diluted ; and
by adding more and more white, it will be di-
luted more and more perpetually." « Laftly,
if red and violet be mingled, there will be gene-
rated, according to their various proportions,
various purples, fuch as are not like, in appear-
ance, to the colour of any homogeneal light;
and of thefe purples, mixed with yellow and
blue, may be made other new colours." " That
whitenefs, and all grey colours between white
and black, may be compounded of colours, and
the whitenefs of the fun's light, is compounded
of all the primary colours mixed in due pro-
portion " To illuftrate this, he produced white-
nefs, firft by a mixture of the prifmatic colours,
and then by mixtures of differently coloured
iubftances, in due proportions.

B 2 Each
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Each particular colour being therefore a pro-

perty of that particular fort of ray which pro-

duces the perception thereof, Sir Ifaac Newton
concludes, that the permanent colours of natu-

ral bodies arife from hence, that fome of them
<c reflect fome forts of rays, others other forts,

more copioufly than the reft." " Minium re-

flects the lead refrangible, or red making rays

moft copioufly, and thence appears red. Violets

reflect the moft refrangible moft copioufly, and

thence have their colour, and fo of other bo-

dies ;" and <c whiift bodies become coloured, by

reflecting or tranfmitting this or that fort of rays

more copioufly than the reft, it is to be con-

ceived that they ftop and ftifle in themfelves the

rays which they do not reflect:."

Sir Ifaac Newton's demonstrations and illuftra-

tions of this doctrine may be feen at large in the

firft Book of his Optics, to which I beg leave to

refer, without presuming to offer the fmalleft

objection thereto. The celebrated Euler has,

indeed, conceived light to be propagated like

found, by a vibrating motion, and that the dif-

ferent degrees of velocity, or frequency with

which thele motions or vibrations fucceffively

reach the organs of viilon, occafion the lega-

tions or perceptions of the different colours, as

thofe of air occafion the differences of found, and

that colours are to tht fight, what founds are to

the organs of hearing. But this analogy, though

it may ferve to illuftrate, will not prove the

truth of his opinion j and as he does not offer

any other latisfactory proof of it, or any means
to overcome the difficulties with which it is at-

tended. I fhall thus hr adhere to Sir Ifaac New-
ton's
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ton's doctrine. His Jecond Book, however,
appears to contain matter which is liable to con-
fiderable objection. He begins it with iC Ob-
fervations concerning the reflections, refractions,

and colours of thin tranfparent bodies •" and
mentions what had been obferved by others,
" that tranfparent fubftances, as glals, water,

air, &c. when made very thin by being blown
into bubbles, or otherwife formed into plates,

do exhibit various colours, according to their

various thinnefs ; although at a greater thick-
nefs they appear very clear and colourlefs." And
though he confiders thefe colours as " of a more
difficult conjideration" yet as c< they may con-
duce to farther difcoveries for completing the

theory of light, efpecially as to the conftitution of
the 'parts of natural bodies, en which their co-

lours or transparency depend" he delivers his

own obfervations on this fubject : Of thefe, the
principal was made, by taking " two object

glaffes, the one a planoconvex, for a fourteen
foot telefcope, and the other a large double
convex, for one of about fifty foot ; and upon
this, laying the other with its plane fide down-
wards, I preffed them flowly together, fays he,

to make the colours fucceffively emerge in the
middle of the circles, and then flowly lifted the
upper glafs from the lower, to make them fuc-

ceffively vanifh again in the fame place. The
colour which, by preffing the glaffes together,

emerged laft, in the middle of the other colours
would, upon its firft appearance, look like a

circle of a colour, a] moil uniform from the cir-

cumference to the center j and by compreffing
the glaffes flill more, grow continually broader,

until a new colour emerged in its center, and
B 3 thereby
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thereby it became a ring, encompaffing that

new colour j and by compreffing the glaffes ftill

more, the diameter of this ring would increafe,

and the breadth of its orbit, or perimeter, de-

creafe, until another new colour emerged in the

center of the laft -, and fo on, until a third, a

fourch, a fifth, and other following new colours

fucceilively emerged there, and became rings,

encompaffing the innermoft colour ; the laft of

which was the black fpot : And on the contrary,

by lifting up the upper glafs from the lower, the

diameter of the rings would decreafe, and the

breadth of their orbit increafe, until their co-

lours reached fucceffively to the center ; and

then they being of a confiderable breadth, I

could more ealily difcern and diftinguifh their

fpecies than before." And thefe he found to be

in fucceffion from the black central fpot as fol-

lows, viz. firft, blue, white, yellow, and red ;

then in the next circuit or order, immediately

encompaffing thefe, were violet, blue, green,

yellow, and red -, in the third circuit or order

were purple, blue, green, yellow, and red

;

after this fucceeded in the fourth circuit green

and red ; then the fifth of greenifh blue and

red ; next, the fixth, of greenifh blue and pale

red j and laftly, the feventh, of greenim blue

and reddifh white : but the colours in the laft

three circuits he defcribes as having been very

indiftincl, and ending in perfect whitenefs.

e< By looking through the two object glaffes,"

continues he, " I found that the interjacent air

exhibited rings of colours, as well by transmit-

ting light, as by reflecting it. The central fpot

was now white, and from it the orders of the

colours
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colours were yellowifh red ; black, violet, blue,

white, yellow red ; violet, blue, green, yellow,

red, &c. But thefe colours were very faint and
dilute, unlefs when the light was trajected very

obliquely through the glades. Comparing the

coloured rings made by reflexion, with thofe

made by the tranfmiflion of light, I found,"

adds he, " that white was oppofite to black,

red to blue, yellow to violet, &c." And as rings

of fimilar colours were obferved in bubbles,
" blown with water, firft made tenacious by
difTolving a little foap in it," Sir Ifaac Newton
endeavoured mathematically to afcertain the

different comparative thicknefles of air, water,

and glafs, at which the feveral circuits or orders

of colours appeared as before mentioned, which
he has noted in a table prepared for that pur-
pofe, and from which this remarkable fact ap-
pears, that fimilar colours in the different orders

occur, and are repeated over and over again
at very great diverfities of thicknefs -, a circum-
ftance which, in my humble opinion, proves in-

contejlibly, that though thicknefs might be one, it-

could not be, as hefuppofes, the only caufe of thefe

repeated variations of colour
1

. And, indeed,

they are obvioufly to be explained, in the fame
way as the colours of the prifm, the rainbow,

1
Sir Ifaac Newton feems to have forefeen this obje&ion

to his hypothecs, and to have endeavoured to obviate it, by
fuppofing the exiftence of what he denominated different

orders of colours j in each of which it was conceived that

the red, orange, yellow, &c. required for .their produc-
tion very different thickneffes from thofe which produced
the fame colours in the other orders : this, however, was
but a fuppofition, improbable in itfelf, and repugnant to a
multitude of fa&s, which will be mentioned in the courfe of
this work.

B 4 fcc.
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Sec. and ought not to have been employed to-

wards explaining the caufes ofpermanent colours

in different fubftances? or the changes which

be produced in them, by various compofi-

tions and decompositions ; thefe being chymical

effects, and dependent upon chymical principles.

Jt was, however, at that period, the fafhion to

afcribe even chymical effects to mechanical caufes :

alkalies were iuppofed to neutralize acids, as the

blade of a fword is fheathrd by its fcabbard j and

the moft learned phyfician of his age, foon after,

thought it proper to write a Mechanical Ac-

count of Poifons, We are not, therefore, to

wonder, that Newton himfelf mould have been

rr.ifled on this fubject, fince the whole amount

of chymical knowledge in his time, had he pol-

feiTed it, would, like an ignis fatuus, have only

ferved to light him aftray ; as in truth it feems,

in iome degree, to have done ; for, after ftating

as a proportion, that cc the tranfparent parts of

bodies, according; to their federal fi2.es, reflect

rays of one colour, and tranfmit thole or another,

on the fame grounds that thin plates or bubbles

do reflect thole rays," he goes on to mention,

" that, by mixing divers liquors, very odd and

remarkable productions, and changes of colours

be effected ; of which no caufe can be more

ious and rational, than that the faline cor-

pufcles of one liquor do varioufly act upon, and

:c with, the tinging corpufcles of another, fo

ike the.. or Qmnk (whereby not

or.lv their bulk, but their denfity alfo, may be

iged), or to divide them into fmaller cor-

ereby a coloured liquor may become

or to make many of them alTociate

.;• two tranfparent liquors

may
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may compofe a coloured one:'* and laying it

down as a proportion, that cc the bignefs of the

component parts of natural bodies may be con-

jectured by their colours," he endeavours,

among other things, to explain why the fyrup

of violets, " by acid liquors, turns red, and, by
urinous and alkaiizate, turns green;" and for

this purpofe, he fuppofes, that " it is the nature

of acids to diffolve or attenuate, and ofalcalies

to precipitate or incrafTaEe;'' a iuppofition which,

as acids and alcalies are chymical agents*) is not

true of either of them, in the fen/e in which Sir

Ifaac Newton appears to have underftood it;

though, in another fenfe, it is partly true and
partly falle of both ; fince both are capable of
aiffblving a great variety of Jubilances, and when
a fubftance is diiTolved by either of them, it will

molt commonly be decernpo fed and precipitated

by the other: but certainly the effect of coagu-
lating, or incraftatings which he afcribes to

alkalies, is much more frequently produced by
acids; though nothing like it is produced by
either, in any of the changes of colour, which
they occafion to the fyrup of violets. It mud be
alfo obferved, that Sir Ifaac Newtan has himfelF

admitted, that what he calls " fat, fulphureous,

unctuous bodies,
1

' poiTefs refractive powers
<c two or three times greater, in refpeel of their

denfitieS) than the refractive powers of other fub-

2 When acids " diffolve or attenuate," it is by combin-
ing and forming a new compound with the matter fo dif-

folved or attenuated; and when alkalies " precipitate or
incraffare," they always produce new compoliiions and de-
compolitions ; changes which are totally foreign to thofe

mechanical eft'eds by which Sir Ifaac Newton intended to

explain the changes of colour in cjueflion.

fiances
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itances in refpect of their's •" an admiffion which

ieems incompatible with the conclufion which

he almoft immediately after draws, " that no-

thing more is requifite for producing all the

colours of natural bodies, than the feveral fizes

and denfities of their parts."

In the year 1765, Mr. Edward Huffey De-
laval, F. R. S. communicated fome " Experi-

ments and Obfervations on the agreement be-

tween the fpecific gravities of the feveral metals,

and their colours, when united to glafs, as well

as of their other preparations," in a letter to the

Earl of Morton, then prefident of the Royal So-

ciety : a communication for which the Society

bellowed on him the annual gold medal provided

by Sir Godfrey Copley. And though Mr.
Delaval. in this communication, cf treats of the

difference of denfity and the colours produced by

that caufe," he, notwithstanding, confiders thefe

as connected with " the colours arifmg from a

difference of the fize of the colouring particles;"

iince, " by feparating the particles of a coloured

fubitance, they are removed to a greater dif-

tance from each other, fo as to occupy more
fpace," and, therefore, the fubitance fo affected

" muft undergo a diminution of its fpecific gra-

vity, at thefame time that the fize of its particles

is lefifened." And as Sir Ifaac Newton had in-

ferred, that the refractive and reflective powers

of bodies were nearly proportional to their den-

fities, and that the leaft refrangible rays require

the greateft power to reflect them, Mr. Dela-

val conceived, " that denfer fubftances ought,

by their greater reflective power, in like circum-

(lances, to reflect the lefs refrangible rays; and

thac
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that fubftances of lefs denfity, fhould reflect

rays proportionably more refrangible, and there-

by appear of feveral colours, in the order of

their denfity." And, in fupport of this opinion,

he undertook to <f give instances of natural

bodies, which differ from each other in denfity*

though circumftanced alike in other refpects;"

and alfo differ " in colour in the fame order as

they do in denfity ; the denfeft being red, the

next in denfity orange, yellow, &c."

"In fuch an inquiry," fays he, " metallic

bodies feem to demand our firft and principal

attention, as their fpecific gravities have been
afcertained by well-known and repeated experi-

ments." Mr. Delaval, however, mult doubt-
lefs have perceived, that metals, in their pure
fimple forms, could not fuit his purpofe of fup-

porting and extending the doctrine of Sir Ifaac

Newton in this refpedt ; fince platina, which is

much the heavieft of all metals, and of all known
fubftances, inftead of being the mcfi red> as

upon this hypothefis it ought to have been, is

white, like tin, the lighter! of metals , and
gold, the heavieft of metals after platina, is

much farther removed from the red colour than
copper, which is fo much lighter. And this

is alfo the cafe of quickfilver, lead, &c. To
obviate fo formidable a difficulty, he thought it

expedient to premife, that, " as the inflam-
mable matter in the intire metals, a -Sis ftrongly
on the rays of light, it is neceflary to calcine,

or divide them into extremely minute particles,

in order to examine feparately the action of the
calx, or fixed matter, on the rays of light."

But here, at the very threfhold, Mr. Delaval is

forced
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forced to fuppofe the prefence of what he calls

inflammable matter, affing Jirongly on the rays

of light, and thus producing or changing co-

jours, by properties very different from thoie of

denfity, and fize or thicknefs of particles. I

might here deny, as, in truth, I am very far

from believing, the existence of any fuch matter

in metals, which, according to the new and pre-

vailing chymical doctrine, are fimple fubftances,

uncombined with any thing like wh*t is here

fuppofed. Admitting however, for the fake of

argument, that phlogiiton, or inflammable

matter, does extft in metals -, it mud be recol-

lected, that their calcination is not a mere ab-

ftraction thereof, fincc there is no fact in chy-

miftry better afcertained, or more univerfally

admitted, than that every metal in its calcina-

tion unites, with a considerable portion of vital

air, or its bafis, the oxygene 3 of the modern
chymilts, and which (only by variations in the

proportions) is capable of producing, with parti-

cular

3 By oxygene is meant that fubfiance which, combined

with and rendered elaftic by heat, or by heat and light,

constitutes vital air ; or what Dr. Prieitley terms dephlogif-

ficated air (firft diicovered by him in Augult 1774), tne

only fluid fuited for refpiration ; the pabulum -vita, without

which the more perfect animals cannot live, even for a few

minutes. But as the ftimulantor exhilarating effe&s of this

(vital) air would excite, and wear out, the powers of life

too much and too rapidly, if it were infpired without mix-

ture, the wife Author of Nature has prefented it to us

diluted with about three times as much of a different air

not refpirable by itfelf, and which, from that circumltance,

is now denominated azote.. Thefe two airs, with a very

fmall portion of carbonic acid gas, or fixed air, and fome

few accidental or extraneous matters, compofe our common
atmofpheric air. The oxygene, combined with the azote,

ccnititutes, according to their different proportions, either

the
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cular metals (and with other fubftances), all the

poffible variations of colour. Of this however

Mr. Delaval takes no account : indeed, when

treating of the colours of Mercury, he exprefsly

fays, " I have not entered into the confideration

of the air, which unites with mercurial colours

during their expofure to fire; becaufe it does

not relate to the greater or lefs divifion of their

particles^ which is the immediate fubjeft of my
inquiry." So that, by his own ftatement, he

has overlooked (becaufe it did not fuit his

hypothecs) the only thing worthy of notice on

this fubjecij fince the oxyds or calces of Mer-
cury indifputably receive a variety of colours

from nothing but additions, greater or fmaller,

of that air which he profeffes to have difregard-

ed; and which having, as he declares, no rela-

tion to the greater or lefs divifion of their par-

ticles, evidently proves, that the various co-

lours aflumed by thefe calces, under the circum-

flances in queftion, do not refult from any fuch

divifton of their particles.

But though Mr. Delaval inculcates the ne-

ceffity of calcining metals, tf in order to exa-

mine feparately the action of their oxyds, or

fixed matter, on the rays of light," he does not

the nitrous or nitric acid ; the fame oxygene united to ful-

phur by combuftion, produces either iulphurecus or fulphu-

ric (vitriolic) acid ; and, with other bafes, it leems to pro-

duce molt, it" not all, of the ether acids. With pure char-

coal (carbone) it produces carbonic acid (or fixed air), and

with inflammable air (hydroyene) it fcems now certain thac

it produces water. This explanation may be uieful to fuch

readers as do not happen to be acquainted with the more

modern chymiftry.

adduce
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adduce the colours which they affume when ib

calcined, as any evidence of the truth of his

hypothefis ; and indeed he mud have perceived

them to be absolutely incompatible with it,

fince the lame oxyd, by different degrees of

calcination, exhibits very great diverfities of

colour. And therefore that he might obtain

from feveral of the metals fuch colours as fuited

his purpofe, he continued to melt them with

what he was pleafed to think <c 'a proper quan-

tity of the pureft glafs," and as they, when more
or lefs calcined, and melted or united with a

greater or lefs portion of glafs, are capable each

of giving feveral, and fome of giving all the

colours, it could not be difficult for him to find

out, and aflign to each metal, as its proper colour,

that which it ought to have, upon his fuppofition

that the colours of metals depended on their

refpective denfities. Thus, for example, iron

highly calcined, or combined with a large por-

tion of the bafis of vital air, (oxygene,) gives a

red colour to melted glafs ; and if the glafs be

continued in fufion, the oxygene will by degrees

be feparated, and in proportion to its feparation,

the colour of the sjafs will change to orange,D O CD *

yellow, green, blue, and white, x^nd as blue

is the colour which fuits Mr. Delavai's purpofe,

he felefls and affigns it as the proper colour

of iron, and the degree of heat producing it, as

the proper one for manifesting the true colours

of metals ; though in fact he took no means to

afcertain what this degree of heat really was j

and the effect, or blue colour, would require

very different degrees, according to the greater

or lefs degree of calcination which the calx of

iron had previoufly undergone, or, in other

i words,
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words, according to the quantity of oxygene

combined with it.

Where every thing is in this way affumed or

fuppofed at pleafure, not only without evidence

or probability, but often againft both, it muft

have been eafy for Mr. Delaval to prop up an

hypothefis which has no foundation in truth. I

have now before me a pile of facts and obferva-

tions refpecYing the almoft infinite variety of

colours which different metals affume in differ-

ent dates and circumftances, and which I had
arranged for the purpofe of fhewing more parti-

cularly the fallacy of every thing alleged on this

fubjedt by Mr. Delaval; but I am conftrained

to lay them afide, from a convidion, that if I

were now to employ them for this purpofe,

there are few, if any, who would have patience

enough to read a ftatement of them.

Mr. Delaval has quoted, from Glauber's.

Profperity of Germany (tranflated by Packe,

1689), fome curious obfervations refpecling the

great and furprifing variety of colours produced
by manganefe ; and he adds, as from his own
knowledge, that " amongft the mineral fub-

ftances none affords a greater variety of bright

colours, elpecially when it is fufed with nitre,

or a fixed alkali:" of thefe he inltances a yel-

low, produced by diffolving manganefe in a

weak fpirit, together witli a green, blue, purple,

and red, produced by water poured on it; in

the firft inftance cold, and in the others warm,
then warmer, hot, and boiling ; all which co-
lours he afcribes to different degrees of folution,

or
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or attenuation, of the particles of manganefe.

But in truth this and ether metallic calces or

oxyds, had he properly attended to their various

changes of colour, might have fhewn him both

the fallacy of his own hypothefis. and the road

to a better. Manganefe is the oxyd or calx of a

metal which has lo ftrong an attraction for the

balls of vital air, that one of the mod excellent

of all chymills, Berthollet, lavs, we may fafely

confider the whole of what exifts in nature to be

as in a date of oxydaron, or combinai-on with

pxygene: when faturated therewith, I mean
with the bans of vital air, it is black; and if it

be diluted or diffufed in melted glafs, it becomes

purple, or red; and as the vital air diminishes

by burning, with the coaly impurities (which it

is ufed for deflroying) in glafs, it gradually

lofes its power of producing colours, and leaves

the glafs tranlparent and colouriefs ; its colours,

however, may be reftored by nitre, or any

thing affording pure air. The different folutions

of manganefe, mentioned by Glauber, Mr.
Delaval, and many others, undergo their va-

rious changes of colour, in confequence of a

gradual reparation or diminution of their oxy-

gene : and that this is what manganefe poflefles,

and what it lofes, in thefe operations, mud be

evident to all who are acquainted with the later

chymical difcoveries, and the very extraordinary

purpofes to which Mr. Barthoilet and others

have found it applicable (particularly thofe of.

bleaching, and the manufacture of a new and

moil powerful kind of gun-powder) ; and which

it effectuates folely by the pure or vital air ob-

tained from it. I have already noticed the va-

rious colours affumed by the oxyds or calces of

iron,
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iron, when combined with different portions of
the fame -air, or its bafiSj the oxygene, which
are indeed fo many and i dlverfified, that I

remember having been rold by Mr. Wedg-
wood, not long fince, that all the fine diverfi-

fied colours applied to his pottery, were pro-
duced only by the oxyds of this fingle metal;
which muft have been all of the fame, or very
nearly the fame, fpecific gravity, and were be-
fides, in thefe cafes, combined or melted with
glafs, the fubftance which Mr. Delavaj himfelf
thought proper to choofe, as being of all others
the befl: for exhibiting what he was pleafed to
think the true colours of metals. In like man-
ner the oxyds or calces of mercury, lead, filver,

bifmuth, antimony, &c. aflume each a confi-
derable variety of colours (and more efpecially
the two firft), by combinations with different
portions of oxygene, without any thing like a
correfpondent variation of denfity or fpecific

gravity in any of them. Of this Mr. Delaval
appears to have been fenfible; and in the in-
fiance of lead, he endeavours to obviate the evi-
dence which it affords againft his theory, by
afcribing the various colours of that metal to its

"imperfection," which he is pleafed to fuppqfe,
without any, and againft every, kind of proof
and probability : and then he goes on to fay,
<f

it is probable that, during the calcination,
lead receives a fmall portion of phlogifton as
well as of air ; for the affinity between the earth
of this metal and inflammable matter is very
great, as appears from the readinefs with which
its folutions and calces unite with phlogiftiq
vapours. The effecl of fuch an union," adds
he, " mn ft probably be a change of colour
from orange to red ; for Sir Ifaac Newton has

C (hewn,
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fhewn, that bodies reflect more ftrongly in pro-

portion as they poffefs more phlogifton, and

that the lefs refrangible colours require greater

power to reflect them." Here we have another

gratuitous and (Irange fuppofition of an acceflion

or combination of phlogifton with lead in cal-

cination : I fay ftrange, becaufe thofe of the

adherents of phlogifton who yet continue to be-

lieve its exiftence in metalsJ have constantly fup-

pofed that, in calcination, while they received

air, they toft, inftead of gaining) inflammable

matter. But were this extravagant fuppofition

to be admitted as a caufe of the changes of co-

lour in metals, how can it be reconciled to any

hypothecs which makes their colours depend on

their refpective denfuies ? Indeed, if the effects

which Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes phlogifton

to have on colours were real, and if phlogifton

really exifted in them, as br.th he and Mr. De-
kval, as well as others, have until lately ima-

gined, it would be difficult to conceive why all

metals are not red, or more inclined to rednefs,

than their calces or oxyds. Eut enough, per-

haps too much, has been faid, to refute Mr.
Delavai's hypothefis, fo far as it relates to the

colours of metals. Unfortunately, however,

for my readers, as well as for myfelf, he has

thought proper, in a larger work *, publifhed

fome time fince, to extend the fame hypothefis

to the colouts of animal and vegetable fubftan-

ces •, and endeavour to confirm and illuftrate Sir

Ifaac Newton's ideas on this fubject, by a variety

of experiments, which are reprefented as in-

ilance^ of changes of colour produced in thefe

lubftances, by an increafe or diminution in the

+ Experimental Enquiry into the Caufe of the permanent

Colours of opake Uoi'us. 4:0.

fizes,
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fizes of their particles : I am, therefore, com-
pelled reluctantly to extend my own obferva-

tions a little farther on this matter ; and I. muft

begin by complaining of a continuance of

gratuitous and fallacious fuppoft ions, fimilar to

thofe which I have before had occafion to no-

tice j for when, in operating upon, or with dif-

ferent matters, he profeffes either to increafe or

diminifh the fizes of their particles, and to do no-

thing more, in order to fhew that the changes of

colour produced in them, accord with the thick-

nefles expreffed by Sir Ifaac Newton, in the

table which I have already mentioned ; inftead

of choofing and employing mechanical means,

which alone are fuited to produce thofe effects,

and only thofe effects, he has recourfe to mere
chymical agents, whofe actions in the ways

which he fuppofes muft have been almoft always

doubtful, though their powers of producing

other, and very different effects from what he

fuppofes, is moft certain. Mr. Delaval, however,

adopting Sir Ifaac Newton's fuppofition, that

acids always attenuate, and alkalies always in-

craffate, prepared what he confidered as a dif-

folving or attenuating liquor ; which (f confid-

ed of water, with about an eightieth part of

aquafortis :" and when he wanted to leffen the

diffolving force of this liquor, inftead of weaken-

ing it by the addition of water (which would

certainly have been the moft obvious and unex-

ceptionable expedient), he chofe to do it, as he

fays, by adding " a fmall quantity of a folucion

of potafh, or fome other alkaline liquor ;" and

thereby produced a new compofuion, the effects'

of which muft, in many cafes, prove different

from thofe of a mere diminution of the fuppofed

C 2 diffolving
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diffolving power of the former liquor. And on

the other hand, when he wanted to increafe the

force of his acid liquor, inftead of doing it by a

farther addition of aqua fortis (obvioufly the

molt proper expedient), he recurs to an addi-

tion of oil of vitriol ; an acid poffeffing very

different properties, and producing very different

effects, on a great variety of fubftances, and

particularly on colouring matters ; of which I

could eafily allege hundreds of inftances, but

fhall content myfelf with only mentioning what

is well known, that even the flrongeft and molt

concentrated oil of vitriol (tiled to diffolve indigo

for dying the Saxon blue, &c.) does not deftroy,

or even weaken, its blue colour, though a very

weak nitrous acid, or aqua fortis, will wholly

deftroy it, and convert the indigo to a dirty

brown mafs, of no ufe whatever.

Having thus affumed, that acids attenuate,,

and do nothing but attenuate, the particles of

colouring matter ; that alkalies incraffate, and

do nothing but incraffate, the fame particles j

that by adding an alkali to his mixture of aqua

fortis and water, he weakens, and only weakens,,

its attenuating force on one hand ; and that on

the other he increafes, and only increafes it, by

an addition of vitriolic acid ; he next provides

himfelf with fo much of Sir Ifaac Newton's

table before mentioned as fuits his purpoie, by

tranfcribing the different colours of the three

fir ft order>, and the different thickneffes of air,

water, and glafs, fuppofed to produce each of

theie colours, one after the other; and thus

equipped, he proceeds to make experiments

upon red infufions of certain vegetables, and

generally
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generally finds, that with his acid liquor (i. e.

water with -/-g- of aqua fortis) the colour con-

tinues red i that, with the addition of oil of

vitriol, to attenuate farther, as he fuppofes, it

becomes yellow ; and that if, inftead of oil of

vitriol, he adds an alkali, to incrajfate, it becomes

a purple. Now it fo happens, that though all the

other colours are repeated in more than one order,

purple is marked but once in Sir Ifaac Newton's

table, and then it is placed as the firft colour of

what he terms the third order ; and if the red

and yellow, from which the purple in queftion

had proceeded, were fuppofed to be of the fame

order (as might be expected), then the produc-

tion of this purple ought, upon Mr. DelavaFs

theory, to refult not from incraffation, but

from attenuation ; fince the particles of it are

fhted as near one third lefs in fize, than the

particles of the red, and near one fourth fmaller

than thofe of the yellow, of the fame order : but

fuch is the happy arrangement of this table, and

of the feveral orders of colours, that, bv fup-

pofing the red in this inftance to be the red of

the fecond order, he finds a purple below it in

the third, with only one intervening colour•, and a

yellow at the Jame diftance above ; and thefe

leaps not being very great, he reconciles the ap-

pearances to the theory. Indeed, as the fecond,

or middle order in the table, contains all the

different colours, and as, excepting one, they

are all repeated in the firft order, which is

above ; and alfo in the third, which is below

;

hardly any change of colour can happen, which

may not be made to accord with Mr. Delaval's

hypothefis, he being always allowed to fuppofe

each original or primitive colour to belong to

C 3 that
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that order which may be found mod convenient;

though, in truth, the very admiffion of different

orders or repetitions of the fame colours, pro-

duced repeatedly by and at different thicknefTes,

or fizes, either of particles or plates of matter,

is of itfelf a proof (as I have before obferved)

that fuch colours do not depend on any particu-

lar thicknefs of plates or fize of particles s
.

I am far from thinking that Mr. Delaval has

always chofen the mou proper matters for fair

experiments, or that the experiments themfelves,

even on his own principles, were well calcu-

lated to afcertain the truth. But fuch as they

s When Mr. Delaval, on every occafion, allots each par-

ticular colour to fome one order, exclufively of the reft, it

would feem reafonable to expect, that he ihould juftify this

allotment by fomething befides his own convenience, and
particularly that he ihould prove that the red, for inftance,

which he places in the fccond order, exceeds that of the fir ft

order, in the denfity and fize cf its particles, exactly in the

fame proportion as 18 | exceeds 9; and that the red which

he places in the third order, exceeds that of the fecond

exactly in the proportion of 29 to 18 | : and that the other

colours of the feveral orders differ from each other Iikewife,

according to the proportions Hated as neceiTary for their

production in the table which he has adopted from Sir

Ifaac Newton. Before this divifion of colours into orders,

and the hypothecs connected with it, can be admitted to

have any other than an imaginary foundation, it ought to

be proved, that all the known reds differ From each other in

refpecl to the denfities and fizes of their particles, exaSily

according to the before mentioned proportions ; and fo of the

oranges, yellows, Sec. fince, in every cafe, the flighted

deviation from the thicknefs or fize of particles ftated as

eflential to the production of a particular colour, ought to

occalion the appearance of that colour which is next in the

feries above or below. But nothing like this is any where
attempted, nor is there any thing in nature acceflible to

human obfervation, which could in any degree juftify the

attempt.

are,
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are, I can readily point out feveral, which, on

his own improbable, or rather impoilible fup-

pofitions of mechanical attenuation or incrafTa-

tion, and nothing elfe, from chymical agents,

cannot be reconciled to his theory, even by the

affiftance of Sir Ifaac Newton's convenient table.

The green leaves of the anil and glaftrum, he

fays, " being long fteeped in water, their parts

are dijfohed into a blue fubftance, which is in-

digo and woad." Now the truth is, that the

blue ariiing from thefe vegetables is not the re-

fult of any dijjolution, but of an abibrption of air

during the fermentation which they undergo;

and this colour does not manifeft itfelf until

there is a beginning aggregation and concretion of

its matter into larger particles, which becoming

denjer, as well as larger, fink down to the bot-

tom, leaving the water colourlefs. So that here

the change from green to blue, is manifeftly ac-

companied with an increafe both in the fize and

denfity of the coloured particles,, which is abfo-

lutely incompatible with Mr. DelavaPs hypo-

thecs ; fince, according to the table in quef-

tion, every change of colour from green to blue

is the effect, of a diminution, not an increafe, in the

fize and denfity of its particles. When the indigo

itfelf (formed into large dry m3 fifes) is to be

diiTolved for dying, by the combined action of

tauftic alkalies, and of particular chymical at-

tractions, or of vegetable ferments, the folution,

though manifeftly attended with a divifion or

diminution of the coloured particles (as well as

a lofs of the air abforbed during the fir ft procefs)

becomes green, contrary to the table and hy-

pothetic in queftion ; and in this ftate it is ap-

plied by the dyers to wool, and other fubftances,

C 4 to
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to be dyed; and thefe, when firft taken out and
expofcd to the air, appear green ; but by ab-

forbing, and uniting with a portion of it, they

immediately become blue, and in doing fo, the

divided particles again concrete into larger ones,

as rnuft be evident, among other proofs, from
this, that the furface of the indigo liquor on
which the air has an immediate action, is from
that caufe always blue; and if we fkim off this

blue matter from the furface (which is nothing

but indigo) it will be found impoffible to make
it enter the pores of any fubftance to be dyed, fo

as to eye a colour therewith ; becaufe the par-

ticles having regained, and reccmbined with

their proper portion of pure air, or its bafis, and
with each other, are no linger furTiciently di-

vided and diflblved for that purpofej fo that in

all thefe cafes, the matter of indigo becomes
more denfe, and its particles larger, in palling

from green, to the more refrangible colour,

blue; and the contrary, in pa fling from blue to

the lefs refrangible colour, green. And this too

is the cafe, v.hen the infufions of rhubaib, tur-

meric, &c, are made " to defcend (as he ex-

preiTes it) from yellow to orange and red," " by
the addition of an alkali," which, whatever he

may imagine to the contrary, dijjolves thefe co-

louring matters more powerfully than any acid.

Similar objections occur in oppofition to the in-

ftances which Mr. Delaval alleges, reipecting

" the changes of Colour which animal fubftances

undergo." Among thefe, e.g. he obferves, that

cows milk, boiled up with an alkali, changes

from white to yellow orange and red ; and, as

ufualj he gratirtoufly fuppofes, that, in pro-

ducing thele changes, it acts by incrajfaiing or

coagulating
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coagulating the milk ; though if, contrary to

all probability, alkalies were able to do this, we
have no reafon to conclude that fuch coagulation

would render the miik either yellow, orangc» or

red, becaufe no fuch colours appear when it

really is coagulated bv acids, &c. as in the mak-
ing of curds and cheefe. But furely it cannot

be neceffary for me ferioufly to combat fuch chi-

meras any longer. The common fcnfe and
experience of mankind, if fairly confuked, will

condemn and revolt at the idea of making the

colours of bodies depend on their weight, or

the fizes of their particles for it certainly never

has been obferved thar the heavieft iubftances

were red, or the lighten: violet-coloued, or that

bodies equally heavy were all of the fame co-

lour. Different parcels of indigo, for inllance,

varv confiderably as to fpecific gravity, without

any variation of colour ; and therefore it mud
be very eafy to rind fome of thefe agreeing in

that reined: exactly with the colouring matter of
cochineal (carmine), which of all colours is the

fartheft removed from that of indigo: and if

Mr. Delaval mould allege, that, though agree-

ing in weight, they differ as to the fize of their

refpeftive particles, let him correct this differ*

ence by the only means fuited to do it, without
doing more ; I mean by fimple mechanical di-

vifion, trituration, or grinding. Let this be
employed upon either of the fubftances in ques-
tion as long as he lhall think proper, and let

us then fee whether he can thereby render the

colour of indigo red, or that of cochineal blue

or violet. Let him alfo make a fi.niiar trial

upon mineral ethiops and vermillion; the one
black, and the other of a beautiful red colour,

though
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though both are compofed of mercurv and fu]-

phur ; and both are, or may be eafily rendered

of exactly the fame fpecific gravity, by a little

alteration in the ordinary proportions of their

conftituent parts.

Should what I have (aid on this fubject prove

inefficient to convince any one of my readers,

I only beg that he will follow me, with a mind
open to conviction, through the various in-

stances, which,, for other purpofes, I fhall have

occafion to (late hereafter, of colours produced,

or changed by means and in ways that are wholly

irreconcileable to the theory in queflion, and I

perfuade myfelf that his doubts and difficulties

will be effectually removed, fo far as they may
relate to the truth or fallacy of Mr. Delaval's

hypothecs, of which I mean hereafter to be

filent, becaufe I cannot, without pain, fupport

even the appearance of contention. And indeed

I feel it neceffary to apologize for having fo

long detained my readers on this fubject : I have

done it not only from a conviction of the truth

of what I have written, but from the belief of

its being expedient to refute an hypothefis, in-

compatible with a confiderable part of what I

am about to offer to the public j an hypothefis

which the name and authority of Sir Ifaac New-
ton had pre-eminently functioned ; which the

learning and talents of Mr. Delaval had ren-

dered plaufible ; and which even at prefent is, I

believe, generally confidered as true, in this and

other countries. Should there be found any

feeming incivility towards Mr. Delaval, I hope

it will be confidered as the unguarded effufion of

a zeal for truth. Nothing is farther from my
wifhes
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wifhes than a perfonal contention with that Gen-
tleman, though I have thought it necefiary to-

combat an error, capable of obftructing the pro-
grefs of fcience. I have never had the honour
of his acquaintance, but I have long refpected
his character and abilities ; and though I think
he has erred, I alfo think it may be deemed a
matter of excufe and confolation that he has only
erred with Newton.

Having, as I think, (hewn that the perma-
nent colours of different objects do not arife

from their denfities, or the fizes of their par-
tides, it becomes me to date fuch facts and ob-
fervations as feem bell fuited to throw light

upon this obfcure and very intricate fubject.

Sir Ifaac Newton having found that inflam-
mable fubftances pofTeiled greater refractive

powers than others, in proportion to their den-
fities, fays, in his fccond Book of Optics,
that " it feems rational to attribute the refrac-

tive power of all bodies, chiefly, if not wholly,
to the fulphureous parts with which they abound $

for, adds he, it is probable that all bodies
abound more or lefs with fulphurs ;" a term bv
which he intended to diftinguifh inflammable
matters generally. And this great man having
alfo concluded that the permanent colours of
natural bodies were analogous to the colours
produced by the refractions of thin, colourlefs,

tranfparent plates, &c. chymifts were generally
induced to make all colour depend on the prin-
ciple of inflammability or phiogifton, which,
until very lately, was fuppofed to exifl in metals
and other fubftances, where there certainly is no

evidence
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evidence or appearance of it ; and in thole cafes

where the total want of inflammability was ma-
nifeft, they confounded this with the matter of

heat and that of light} to both of which they

afcribed the power of phlogifticating other fub-

ftancesj and of thereby producing or changing

their colours : a fpecies of confufion hiked only

to cover and perpetuate ignorance; fince every

fingle colour is found to belong both to com-
buftible and incombuftible fubftances, and to

neither exclulively. The combufiible diamond,
which Sir Ifaac Newton conjectured to be " an

miiiuousJuhfiance coagulated," is found to be of

almoft all the different colours, whilft other

gems, though of fimilar colours, are all incom-

bitftible. Combufiible indigo, and incombuftible

fmalt, are both blue ; combufiible vermillion and
incombuftible minium are both red ; combuf-
iible gamboge, orpiment, &c. are yellow; and

io are certain incombuftible oxyds of lead, iron,

and mercury. But fince the exiflence of phlo-

gifton in metals, &c. has been denied by the

pneumatic chymifts, they have in moft cafes

attr.buted the origin and changes of colours to

the application or combination of different airs

or gazes, and particularly oxygene in different

proportions ; and it has been iuppofed thatthefe

gazes poffeffed confiderable refractive powers,

and were thereby enabled to produce effects

on colours like thofe which the followers of

Stahl had imputed to phlogifton ; and Mr.
Bertholler, in his recent work on the Elements

of Dying, intimates, that " many important

obftrvations ftiil remain for thofe who would

follow the fleps of that great man (Sir Ifaac

Newton), and compare the refrafting powers of

the
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the different gazes, and other fubftances, the

conftituent principles of which are now known."
But from all that I can difcern of this intricate

fubject, it feems to me, that, though the prifm,

and other tranfparent colourlefs fubftances, in

different forms, fhew us the different colours of

the feveral rays of light, by Jeparating them
from each other, in coniequence of their greater

or lefs refrangibility, or difpofition to be
" turned out of their way, in paffing out of one
tranfparent body or medium into another," yet

I am perfuaded that the permanent colours of

different bodies, or fubftances, are not produced
by mere refraction, and that Sir Ifaac Newton
was mifled by analogy when he extended his

difcoveries and conclufions reflecting the tran-

fient colours refulting from the refractions of
light by pellucid colourlefs fubftances, to the

permanent colours of various kinds of matter;

fince the latter evidently depend on other pro-

perties, which determine, or occafion the reflec-

tion or tranfmiffion of fome particular fort or

forts of rays, and an abforption or difappear-

ance of the reft ; and thefe I conceive to be cer-

tain affinities, or elective attractions, exifting in

or between the differently coloured matters and
the particular forts or rays of light fo abforbed

or made latent ; and of which many inftances

and proofs will, I think, be found in the fubfe-

quent parts of this work. Next after the dia-

mond and amber, we find that fpirit of turpen-

tine, hntfeed oil, olive oil, camphor and a!co

hoi, or rectified fpirit of wine, poflefs greatei

refracting powers, in proportion to their refpec-

tive denfities, than any of the other fubftances

contained in Sir Ifaac Newton's cable, and yet

they
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they are all -permanently dejlitute of colour ; a

fact which does not feem to indicate any con-

nexion between the refractive power of a fub-

ftance and its natural permanent colour. Nothing
feems to act fo powerfully and extenfively in

producing and changing thole affinities, or elec-

tive attractions, from which the permanent co-

lours of different fubftances arife, as pure vital

air, or its bafis, the oxygene -, which indeed

feems to owe its elaflic, or aerial form, to

a portion of light as well as heat. Scheele

demonftrated that gold, filver, &c. were re-

vived from their oxvds by the contact of light j

and Mr. Berthoilet has proved, that, in pro-

ducing this effect, the light occafions a reparation

of oxygene, in the form of pure vital air. Light

alfo, by giving elafticity to oxygene, Separates

it from various other fubftances, to which it

would otherwife remain united, unJer, perhaps,

the greateft degrees of heat. A bottle filled

with oxygenated muiiatic acid, improperly called

dephlogifticated marine acid, if it be expo lid to

the light, lets go its oxygene, and becomes com-
mon muriatic acid, but if wrapped in black pa-

per, and expofed to the fun, it fuffers no

change ; and if heated in the dark, it will fly off

in the form of oxygenated muriatic gas, without

any decomposition of its oxygene.

We are at this time well acquainted with

the constituent parts of the acid of nitre : it

undeniably confiits of what the pneumatic chy-

mifts term azote (phiogifucated or nitrous air),

rendered acid by its combination with a cer-

tain portion of oxygene, or the bafis of vital

air. When the azote and the oxygene are com-
bined
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bined in a certain proportion, the acid or com-
pound is colourlefs, as we fee it in aqua fortis,

or nitric acid : but if this colourlefs acid, in a
tranfparent glafs veffel, partly filled, be expofed
to the rays of the fun, or the light of a fire, an
alteration will take place in the proportion of its

ingredients; fince the light will combine with a
part of the oxygene, and caufe it to become
elaftic and fly off, and the azote will confe-
quently predominate in the remainder; which,
merely in confequence of this predominance,
will affume firfl a yellow, then an orange, and
afterwards a high vivid aurora, and even a red
colour, intenfely affe&ing the fight. But if the
glafs veffel containing the colourlefs nitric acid,
were filled with it, no fuch change of colour

'

would take place by any degree of expofure to
the fun's rays or other light ; becaufe, in this

cafe, there would be no fufficient fpace or room
to allow of a feparation and efcape of the oxy-
gene. When nitrous acid has been made to
affume the colours as before mentioned, if the
glafs veffel containing it be hermetically fealed
and kept for fome time in the dark, the oxygene,
by lofing its light, will lofe its elafticity; and
being again reabforbed by the nitrous acid, the
latter will become colourlefs, as before. Mr.
Keir mentions an orange- coloured nitrous acid,
which, by long keeping, became green, and
afterwards of a deep blue ; and Bergman fays,
that if, to a concentrated red nitrous acid, one
fourth part of the quantity or meafure of water
be added, the colour will be changed to a fine
green, or to a blue, by the addition of an equal
meafure of water, and that double its quantity
of water will deftroy the colour. Here then

1

1

we
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we have an example of all the various colours

produced by the two fpecies of air which corn-

pole our atmoiphere (almofl wholly) when de-
prived of their elasticity, and mixed in particu-

lar proportions with more or lefs dilution by
water.

In the fame manner, colourlefs nitric acid,

when applied to wool, filk, fur, or the fkins of

an-mals, their nails, horns, &c. renders them
all not oniy yellow, but orange, and even aurora-

coloured* Mr. Berthollet minks thefe changes

are produced oy a kind of combuftion ; but I am
perfuaded thtyare the relult of a combination of

the oxygene with the azote, which he has prov-

ed to be a c> nftituent part of all animal fub-

ftances ; they being exactly fimilar both in their

nature and origin, to the changes of colour pro-

duced as before mentioned in the nitrous acid.

Were thefe colours the effect of combuftion,

why are they not likewife produced in the fame

manner upon linens, cottons, and vegetable

fubftances, which contain either little or no
azote, but a great portion of the balis of char-

coal, and ought therefore to be more liable to

be a£ted upon in the way of combuftion, than

animal fubftances ?

Long before the properties of the feveral

kinds of air were known, many changes of co-

lour had been noticed as produced by the appli-

cation or action of light; and indeed its effects

are lo remarkable, in a multitude of cafes, that

no one can doubt of its powerful agency in thefe

and other refpects. The only thing to be afcei -

tained on this point is, whether the colours

which.
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which accompany or require the application of

light, refuk directly from a combination of it

with the coloured fubftance, or indirectly from
its particular action in occasioning a feparation

of airs, or their bafes (and particularly of the

oxygene), or by favouring a combination
thereof with the coloured matter. Mr. de Luc
maintains, that light enters mediately or imme-
diately into the compofition of a considerable

number of folids, and of all liquids and expan-
fible fluids, particularly the aeriform ; and it

feems reafonable to conclude, that it muft
greatly influence many phyfical and chymical
phenomena. That able chymift Mr. Chaptal,

found that the rays of light directed particularly

upon certain parts of glaffes, containing folutions

of different falts, caufed them to cryftallize

upon thofe fides which were in contact with the

light, and no other. Many fubftances ablbrb

and retain large portions of light, as appears bv
their emitting it in the dark j this is the cafe of
the Bolognian ftone, and of many other natural

as well as artificial compositions -, among the

latter, Mr. Canton's phofphorous (compofed
chiefly of calcined oyfter fhells) imbibes and
retains the light fo ftrongly, that, after being

expofed to it for only a few feconds, it continues

to be luminous even at the end of fix months.
Almoft all animal and vegetable fubftances are

found to emit light in certain ftages of putrefac-

tion, or decomposition, and therefore it may be
prefumed to have been previoufly combined
with fome of their parts ; but how it acts, or
whether it acts at all immediately, in producing
the colours of any object, feems yet uncertain ;

though we know that it does contribute greatly

D to
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to the production or change of colours in a mul-
titude of mineral, vegetable, and animal iub-

ftances ; in fome cafes, by combining with the

bafis of vital air (oxygene), and feparating, by
rendering itelaftic ; and in others, by promoting

the action and union thereof, upon or with par-

ticular fubftances. It feems difficult to afcer-

tain the particular affinities by which lbmetimes

the one, and fomttimes the other, of thefe

effects is produced : perhaps they depend on
eaufes to which chymical knowledge, in its pre -

lent imperfect (late, cannot reach.

From the experiments of Beccari, Meyer,
Schuize, Scheele, and Sennebier, it appears

that muriate of filver (horned filver), which is

nearly of a pearl white, changes to a violet co-

lour, and from thence to a black, in the fpace

of a very few minutes, when expofed to the

fun's rays in a tranfparent glals ; and this change

Sennebier afcribes lolely to the action of light

;

iince, as he maintains, the muriate of filver

will invariably retain its vvhitenefs, though ex-

pofed either to heat or cold j and in a moiit or

a dry air, or in vacuo, if fecured from the ac-

ceffion of light, and of what he calls phlogiftic

vapours (probably fulphurated, hydrogenous

gas), and that it lofes its whitenefs only by the

application of light, and then only in propor-

tion to its quantity or intenfity ; fo that when
the fun's rays are copioully applied by a lens,

the muriate of filver is rendered violet coloured

in a Tingle fecond. By covering the muriate of
filver with four thicknefies of white paper, its

whitenefs was preferved ; one, two, and three

thicknefies retarded, but did not prevent its

2 finally
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finally becoming violet and black. Mr. Sennebier

found that the different rays of light, under the

fame circumftances, coloured the muriate of
Filver with different degrees of celerity ; i.e. the

violet rays in 15 feconds, the purple in 23 fe-

conds, the blue in 29, the green in 37, the

yellow in 5 minutes and 30 feconds, the orange
in 12 minutes, and the red in 20 ; but the rays

of the three laft colours would not, as he re-

lates, produce fuch a dark violet colour in any

length of time, as was thus quickly produced
by the more refrangible rays. I have alfo wit-

neffed mod of thefe, and fome other changes of
colour, taking place in muriated or horned fil-

ver, and which may, I think, be fatisfactorily

explained, by confidering that this preparation

is the oxyd or calx of that metal, united only

to a very fmall portion of either oxygene or

muriatic acid, which the light renders elaftic,

and thereby feparates fuch a portion of it as to

produce an incipient reduction or revival of the

metal, and with it the dark colours which filver

always manifefts in that ftate; and in confirma-

tion of this, I need only mention what I have
feveral times obferved, that though muriated

filver, placed at the bottom of a colourlefs glafs

vefiel, nearly filled with water, was made violet

coloured in about two minutes, by the weak
light of a room, having a fingle window only,

and in a cloudy day ; yet a direct application of
the fun's rays for many days produced no change
of colour, when the muriated filver was covered
with muriatic acid inftead of water; becaufe, in

this cafe, nothing like a revival of the filver

could take place, whilft fo much uncombined
muriatic acid remained in contact with it, and

D 2 ready
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ready to fupply the place of any which might be

feparated by the fun's rays.

It is curious to obferve the different degrees of

force and celerity with which, according to Sen-

nebier, the different rays of light change the

colour of horned filver, exatlly in proportion to

their degrees of refrangibility ; an effect which

muft be afcribed to a greater affinity between the

leaf): refrangible ray and the muriatic acid, in

confequence of which the former more readily

combine with and extricate or feparate the latter

from the filver to which it was united.

A folution of filver in the nitric acid likewife

changes colour by the action of light, and be-

comes black thereby , as well as by the applica-

tion of inflammable fubftances, of calcareous

earth (chalk), and every thing elfe which can

feparate a fufficient portion of the oxygene. It

alfo gives the fkin a black colour, which cannot

be effaced, but by a removal or change of the

fkin itfelf: it tinges the hair, nails, and other

animal fubftances, in like manner, becaufe they

occafion a feparation of fo much of the oxygene

as is neceffary for that purpofe.

Mercury diffolved in nitric acid, being waflied

with water, affords a yellow oxyd, which, when
expofed to the light in a tranfparent colourlefs

glafs veffel, will become black on the fide to

which the light is applied, even where the veffel

is filled with water ; becaufe, as in the cafe of

horned filver, the light extricates a part of the

oxygene ; this yellow oxyd being a preparation

of mercury, with but a very fmaJl proportion of

acid.
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acid. The red precipitate, and feveral other
preparations of mercury, have their colours

changed even under water, by fimilar means.
The white or colourlefs folution of mercury, by
the nitric acid, when applied to animal and in-

flammable fubftances, tinges them purple and
black, in the fame way, and from the fame
caufe, as they are tinged by the folution offilver.

Similar effects happen with the folution and oxyd
of bifmuth, which laft is therefore ufed to blacken
hair when mixed with pomatum. Almoft all the
other metals afford instances of changes of co-
lour more or lefs remarkable, depending upon
the acceffion and feparation of oxygene; and in

many of which light has a confiderable influence
in promoting one or other of thefe effects. In
all the inftances lately mentioned, however,
blacknefs was produced by a feparation of air

from the metallic bafis ; but there are others in

which it refults from the addition or acceffion

thereof. Arfenic, as Mr. Chaptal mentions,
when firft fublimed, is of a mining grey, or fteel

colour, but blackens fpeedily in the air (" noir-
cit promptement a Pair") ; and he likewife ob-
ferves, that " manganefe, precipitated by an
alkali from its folution, was found to be a
whitifti gelatinous fubftance, which foon chang-
ed colour, and became black, by the contact of
air j that, having been a witnefs of this pheno-
menon, he could only attribute it to the abforp-
tion of oxygenous gas, and found this to be the
cafe, by making the white precipitate in glaffes

filled with that gas, by which the black manifefted
itfelf in one or two minutes, and a confiderable
part of the gas was found to have been abforb-

e4»" Elemens de Chymie, torn. ii. p. 260.^.
D 3 The
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The preceding inftances relate to mineral and
inorganical fubftances, though in the two laft in

muft be owned, that the influence of light (the

immediate object of consideration) is not very

evident ; and therefore I fhall proceed to notice

fome of the more remarkable effects of that ele-

ment, in producing the colours of vegetable and

animal fubftances. Ray, in his Hiftoria Planta-

rum, printed in 1686, vol. i. p. 15. appears to have

difcovered, by feveral experiments and obferva-

tions, that the green colour of plants depended

chiefly upon the influence of light : he had found

that they were green, whilft vegetating under a

tranfparent glafs bell expofed to the light, and that

when growing in obfcurity under an opaque veflel,

they loft their green, and acquired a pale whitifh

yellow ; their ftalks, at the fame time, becoming
long, (lender, and feeble, and their leaves fmall.

And thefe effects he afcribed to the want of light,

rather than of either air or heat. ,c Nobis
tamen non tarn aer quam lumen, Iuminifve

actio coloris in plantarum foiiis viridis caufaeffe

videtur. "— " Ad hunc autem colorem inducen-

dum non requiritur ccelor," &c. Mr. Bonnet

has fince confirmed Ray's conclufions upon this

fubject, and added feveral curious facts, refulting

from a variety of experiments related in the

fourth and fifth volumes of his works: but it is

Mr. Sennebier who has done mod, and carried

his inquiries fartheft refpecting it, as appears

by his " Memoires Phyfico Chymiques fur

I'lnfluence de la Lumiere Solaire,"&c. in 3 vols,

8vo.

It is now well afcertained, that vegetables,

growing in the light, give out the oxygenous gas

(pure
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(pure vital air) ; and Dr. Ingenhouz, by a great
number of experiments, has proved, or con-
ceives himfelf to have proved, that in the dark
they give out the carbonic acid gas (fixed air)

;

though this has been doubted by others, and
particularly by Mr. Sennebier, who conceives,
that, in thefe cafes, it was the pure air vitiated
by fome difeafe or decompofition of the plant
itfelf

: Dr. Ingenhouz, however, in his lad
publication, adheres to his former opinion, and
fupports it with new facls and arguments. Be
this, however, right or wrong, there is no room
to doubt but that healthy plants, growing in the
light, decompofe both water and carbonic acid
gas ; and, appropriating to themfelves the hy-
drogene, or inflammable air (which is a confti-
tuent part of water), and the carbonaceous mat-
ter, or bafis of the carbonic acid, with perhaps
a fmall portion of the oxygene, they emit the
reft in the form of vital air, which the light
feems to feparate, by combining with and ren-
dering it elaftic, in the fame manner as it fe-
parates the oxygene from the calces or oxyds of
metals, &c. But when plants vegetate in ob-
fcurity, no fuch feparation can take place : in-
deed the water imbibed by the plants feems not
to be properly decompofed, unlefs its living
powers be aided by the ftimulus of light, and by
its affinity for the oxygene. There is, there-
fore, an accumulation of this latter fubftance,
and a want of inflammable air to compofe the
refinous matter, by which the green colour of
the plant is produced ; and this colouring mat-
ter being very fpai ingly formed, and at the fame
time combined with an exccfs of oxygene (which
generally weakens or deftroys vegetable colours),
the plant, inftead of its natural greennefs, exhi-

P 4 bits
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bits only a pale ftraw colour. Mr. Sennebier

found that plants, in this ftate, received a deeper

green, and in lefs time, by expofure to the vio-

let rays of light, than to thofe which were lefs

refrangible, as was the cafe in colouring the

muriate of filver. He alio found that plants

left to vegetate without light, under vefiels

filled either with azote (phlogiilicated air), or

with hvdroger.e (inflammable air), did not lole

their green colour, as when furrounded by com-
mon atmofpheric air. In carbonic acid (fixed

air) they foon perifhed. Dr. Ingenhouz alfo

obierved, that on mixing a little inflammable

air with either the common or the vital air in

which a plant was growing, under a tranfparent

glafs, the green colour of the plant foon became

deeper. In thefe cafes there feems to have

been an afpiration or abforption of the inflam-

mable air, affording an increafe of the refinous

colouring matter.

Mr. Sennebier alfo found, that the red tinc-

tures of orcanette *, faffiower, kermes, gum lac,

and cochineal, were made yellow by expofure to

the fun's rays j and the tincture of dragon's

blood was thereby deprived of all colour : in

thefe cafes the alcohol, or fpirits of wine, aflifted

the a&ion of the fun's rays in decompofing the

feveral colouring matters, probably by combin-

ing with their oxygene; becaufe it was found

that the aqueous infufions of orcanette, kermes,

and cochinea', fuffered no change by the like

expofure; though indeed the infufions of faf-

fiower, dragon's blood, and gum lac, were

changed by it ; perhaps becaufe they contain a

* Anchufa lir.doria. Lin.

refinous
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refinous matter which might have co-operated
with the rays of light, in the fame way as the
fpirit of wine is fuppofed to have done. Mr.
Sennebier obferved, that the petals of damafk
rofes afforded a kind of brick colour to fpirits of
wines when put into it ; and that this, by a few
minutes expofure to the common light, became
of a fine violet-colour; which, however, was
foon deftroyed, by a direct application of the
fun's light, unlefs when a few drops of fome of
the ftrong acids were added; in which cafe, the
colour withstood the fun's rays for feveral months.
From thefe inftances I conclude, that the colour
of the rofes depends on a certain proportion of
oxygene; thatthe light, aided by the attraction
which fpirits of wine, as well as other inflammable
matters, have for oxygene, feparates it and de-
ftroys the colour ; but that thefe effects are pre-
vented, as might be expected, by the addition
of acids containing and affording a fupply of
oxygene. And that this was the fact, feems
evident from this obfervation, made by Mr.
Sennebier, that when the petals of the rofes had
been rendered white by imparting their colour
to the fpirit of wine, they regained it on being
taken out, and expofed to the air, even in a
dark place ; though they did it much quicker
in the light; but not at all in a veffel containing
only azote, furrounded by quickfilver, even
when aided by an immediate application of the
fun's light; which clearly proves, that the refti-

tution of oxygene was indifpenfably neceffary to
the reftitution of their colour. In the fame way
fulphureous acid whitens rofes, by abftra&ing
and depriving them of their oxygene ; and the
fulphuric acid reftores the colour, by reftorin^

7 the
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the oxygene 6

. Mr. Sennebier alfo found the

red fkins of peaches to whiten in fpirits of wine,

like the petals of rofes, and, like them, to re-

gain their colour by expofure to the air; as did

alfo the red fkins of plumbs. He likewife ob-
ferved, that the water-colours ufed by painters,

if covered by a folution of fifh-glue or ifinglafs,

and then varnifhed, withftood the action of the

fun's rays much longer than if varnifhed without

the fifh-glue; which laft feems to prevent the

varnifh from co-operating with the light in ex-

tricating the oxygene of the colouring matters,

as, from its inflammable nature, it would do,

if in immediate contact: with them. The pre-

ceding are examples of colours produced, chang-

ed, or deftroyed by the action or affinity of

light, exerted in feparating," by giving elafticity

to, the oxygene or bafis of vital air. There are

many other cafes, however, in which the affi-

nity of light is very differently exerted, and in

6 The fulphnreous or volatile vitriolic acid, not being

faturated with oxygene, is difpofed to attratt it from other

matters in contact with it ; and by fo doing, it not only

whitens rofes, but filk, wool, and other fubftances, ren-

dered yellow by being united to a certain portion of
oxgene : and thefe fubftances, being fo whitened, may
again be made yellow by the application of oxygenated
muriatic acid, which will reftore to them that portion of
oxygene of which they had been deprived. Hence it ap-

pears, that the application of oxygene, which fo power-
fully bleaches linen, is equally efficacious in producing a

contrary effect on filk and wool; I mean that of deftroying

their whitenefs, and rendering them yellow. And theie

oppofite effects arife from a difference in the fubftances

a&ed upon by the fame agent, the whitenefs of wool and
filk evidently depending upon the abfence of oxygene, and
that of linen and cotton upon its prefence j perhaps upon
their being completely faturated with it.

which
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which that element, inftead of decompofing the
oxygene, and carrying it off from particular
matters, contributes rather to attract it, and pro-
mote its combination with them, probably by
uniting kfelf to the fame matters (in confe-
rence of fome particular affinity), and forming,
together with the oxygene, a triple compound.
The green colour of the leaves of plants refides

in a refinous fubftance, which being diffolved
and extracted by fpirits of wine, produces a
green tincture ; and Mr. Sennebier having ex-
pofed this to the rays of the fun, in a clear
tranfparent glafs, but half filled, he found, upon
repeated trials, that the colour was generally
deftroyed in about twenty minutes, and a yel-
lovyiih fubftance was precipitated to the bottom,
which I conceive to have been the colouring
matter farurated with oxygene : but if the glais
was completely filled with the green tincture,
and clofely flopped, Mr. Sennebier found, that
the ftrongeft action of the fun's rays upon it,

during four months, was not fuirkient even to
weaken in any degree the green colour, becaufe
all oxygene was excluded, and the rays of light,
without it, were unable to effect any change.
If azote (phlogifticated air) was inclofed m a
veffel partly filled with this green tincture, the
latter fuffered little or no change by long expo-
sure to the direct action of the fun's light j but
if, inftead of this, he fubftituted pure vital air, the
green colour was moft rapidly deftroyed. Mr.
Sennebier alfo found, that the dark red juice of
black cherries very foon loft its colour, when ex-
pofed to the fun's rays, but that a tincture of thofe
cherries in fpirit of wine preferved its colour,
in the fame circumftances ; the fpirit of wine, as
I conceive, affording a covering and defence to

the
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the colouring matter of the cherries againft tho

action and farther combination of oxygene or

vital air. Here the effect was directly oppofitc

to that of roles, lately mentioned. There are

many other inftances of abforption of oxygene

promoted by the action of light: many of thefe

I fhall have occafion to mention hereafter for

other purpofes, and therefore will content my-
felf at prefent with noticing two experiments

made by Mr. Berthollet. In the firft, he " in-

verted, over mercury, a bottle half full of the

green folution (employed by Mr. Sennebier),

and expofed it to the light of the fun; when the

colour was difcharged, the mercury was found

to have rifen in the bottle, and confequently

vital air had been abforbed; the oxygene having

united with the colouring matter." In the fe-

cond experiment, he "placed a tincture of turn-

Jbl, in contact with vital air, over mercury,

both in the dark, and expofed to the light of the

fun; the former continued unchanged for a con-

fiderable length of time, and the vital air had

fuffered no diminution j but the other loft much
of its colour, became red, and the air was in a

great meafure abforbed, &c.

In the fame manner that plants, firft fhooting

out of the earth, are white, fo negro children, when
firft born, are likewife of that colour, but by ex-

pofure to light and air, they in a few days be-

come black ; and as far as I can judge from

what I have feen of the effect, it feems to refuk

from a combination of air, with a particular

matter or bafis, compofing a part of the reticu-

lar membrane under the fkin, and fitted by Na-
ture to become black in this way, as that of the

European is to. remain white, or that of the

aborigines.
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aborigines of North America to be brown, &c.
The blacknefs of the negro children is found, by
obfervation, to be confiderably haftened by
early expofure to ftrong light, which feems to

favour the abforption, or combination of oxy-
^ene ; an effect which is not furprizing, fince, by
many of Mr. Sennebier's experiments, the light

was found to act in this way through coverings of

greater thicknels than thofe which oppofe its

accefs to the reticular membrane in negroes.

The action of light upon the human Euro*
pean fkin, is alfo itrongly manifested by the-

production of tan and freckles ; of which the

latter appear likewife to reach as far as the reti^

cular membrane. Thefe effects are the moft
remarkable in fea voyages, and other fituations

where the light is copioufly reflected, efpecially

by water, though without any increafe of hear.

In like manner the hair of kittens, puppies, &c.
though fitted by nature to become black, is, im-
mediately after birth, only of a brownifli black

colour, which gradually darkens externally, or

as far as it is expofed to the air and light, but

no farther ; for 1 have found the blacked cats

and dogs, even in old age, to have that part of

their hair which is neareft the fkin, and molt in-

cluded from air, particularly towards its roots,

only of a brownifh black colour, very different

from what is feen at the ends or points.

Mr. Sennebier mentions, upon the authority

of Scheele, that the nereis lacuftris is red whilft

living in places accefTible to the fun's rays, and
white when living in obfeurity. And M.
Dorthes (fee Ann. de Chymie, torn, ii.) affirms,

that
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that moft of the larvas of infects inhabiting the

interior cavities of animals, as well as of woods,

fruit, the earth, &c. are white, and that having

forced many of them to live under tranfparent

glaffes, expofed to the light, their whitenefs was

gradually changed for brown colours ; and that

the tree frog, which generally lives in the made,

being forced to live in a fituation expofed to the

fun-mine, changed his colour from ayellowifh, to

a very daik green. In thefe laft inflances it does

not appear certain whether the light produces the

changes of colour which have been juft men-
tioned, by occafioningan abftraction or an addi-

tion of oxygene, but from what we know of its

effects, in cafes apparently fimiiar, we may at

Ieaft conclude that it acts in one or the other of

thefe ways. Tellozv filk, according to Mr.
Poivre's account, taken from the cocons and

expofed to the fun, foon becomes perfectly

white; and the fame happens to ivory, if ex-

pofed in like manner, after it has become yellow.

Thefe effects are fimiiar to thofe which occur to

white cotton garments, and to white lead paints,

which notorioufly become yellow, if deprived of

the free accefs of light and air for any length of

time, but are again rendered white, by whatever

reftores to them the oxygene which is wanting to

maintain their whitenefs.

I have now noticed the principal facts reflect-

ing the action of light in producing or changing

the colours of minerals, vegetables, and ani-

mals ; and as far as our knowledge extends, it

does not appear warrantable to conclude that light

contributes to thefe effects, otherwjfe than by its

affinity with oxygene,which, (affinity,) under fome
circum-
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circumstances, and with the aid perhaps ofother

unknown affinities, fometimes feparates and ren-

ders the oxygene elaftic by uniting with it, and

at other times occafions the combination of an

increafed portion thereof with the coloured fub-

itance. This laft effect is what Mr. Bertholiet

feems exclufively to infill upon, as occasioning,

either with or without the aid of light, all the

changes and injuries to which animal and vege-

table colouring matters are liable; and he deems
the action and effects of oxygene in thefe cafes

to be fimilar to thofe of combujlion. " In con-

fidering the effects of air on colours (fays he),

it is neceffary to make a diftinction between thofe

produced by metallic oxyds, and thofe produced-

by the colouring particles," meaning thofe of a

vegetable nature ; the modifications of the for-

mer are <c entirely owing, continues he, to dif-

ferent proportions of oxygene;" but I have been
led by observation, he adds, " to form a differ-

ent opinion of the latter," with which the oxy-
genated muriatic acid had exhibited different

phenomena, fometimes difcharging their co-
lour, and producing whitenefs, but mod fre-

quently rendering them yellow, fawn, or root-

coloured, or brown or black, according to the

intenfity of its action : and he remarks, that he
had found, by companion, that when the colouring

particles were rendered yellow, root-coloured, or
brown, by the oxygenated muriatic acid, effects

were produced fimilar to thofe of combuftion

;

and that they were " owing to the deftruction

of the hydrogene, which, as it combines with
oxygene more eafily, and at a lower temperature
than charcoal does, leaves the latter predomi-
nant ; fo that the natural colour of charcoal is

more
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more or lei's blended with that which before ex-

ifted
7 ;" And as " the light of the fun confi-

derably accelerates the deftruction of colours,"

he concludes that it ought, if his theory be well

founded,

7 MefT. Lavoiiier, Berthollet, and other pneumatic chy-

mifts, feem to coniider the black colour of charcoal as natu-

rally belonging to the vegetable matter from which it is

formed, and not as the refuit or effect of combuition. To
me, however, charcoal feems to be a kind of vegetable

oxyd, confining of the carbonaceous bafis, united to a cer-

tain portion of oxygene, enough to render this bafis black

(as it occafions the blacknefs of manganefe), but not

enough to faturate and convert it into carbonic acid gas.

Hard woods contain (o great a portion of the bafis of

charcoal, that if it really exiited therein, with its black

colour, previous to combuition, it is inipofiiblc to conceive

how they mould ever appear white, yellow, red, &c. fince

in dying, &c. we find, that laying other colours upon a

black ground, only increafes the blacknefs. Neither do I

think that this blacknefs is the only circumftar.ee in which

charcoal differs from its bafis, or the Itate in which the ve-

getable part thereof exiited previous to combuition : on
the contrary, I am perfuaded that its oxydation, or com-
bination with oxygene, gives it new and very remarkable

properties. Mr. Fourcroy has informed us (fee Ann. de

Chymie, torn, v.), that the aqueous extracts of feveral co-

louring matters, by being left for a confiderable time ex-

pofed to air, acquired and combined with a confiderable

portion of oxygene, and thereby affumed new colours, and

at the fame time became themielves much more fixed and

permanent than before; which feems to be the cafe (though

in a greater degree) of the vegetable bafis of indigo and

that of charcoal. This lafl is indeed never converted into

charcoal, but by fuch a degree of heat as mult necefiarily

occafion its combination with oxygene (which never can be

wanting, even in clofe vcffels, becaule it exiits in the air

veffels, and other parts of all vegetables) ; and when this

converfion is made, the charcoal is rendered infinitely more
indeltructible than any other vegetable matter, as it will

refift the combined action of fun, air, moifture, &c. for

hundreds of years ; and indeed it can hardly be deitroyed

but by fuch farther combuition as will change it into carbo-

nic
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founded, " to favour the combination of oxy-

gene, and the combuflion thereby produced *."

In thus afcribing the decays of vegetable and

animal colouring matters in general to effects or

changes fimilar to thofe of combuftion, Mr. Ber-

thcilet,' in my opinion, has gone much further

than is warrantable by facts. It cannot, I am
perfuaded, be his intention that we fhould apply

the term of combuftion to alterations which re-

fult from a fimple addition of oxygene, to co-

louring matters, without a deftruction or fepara-

tion of any of their component parts ; though a

great many of the decays and extinctions of thefe

colours evidently arile only from fuch fimple addi-

tions of oxygene. The nitric, fulphuric, and other

acids containing oxygene, have the power noc

only of weakening, but of extinguishing, for a

time, the colours of many tingent matters ; not

however by any effect which can properly be de*

nominated a combuftion, but rather by a change
in their feveral affinities or attra&ions, for par-

ticular rays of light in preference to other rays j

nic acid gas. This inde(truc~libility, as well as the blac!^

colour of charcoal, feem therefore to refult from th<*

combination of oxygene with its bafis. Were not this the

cafe, and did it really exiit with its black colour naturally

in vegetables, why do we not find it remaining intire after

the other parts of vegetables are feparated or deibroyed by
fermentation, putrefaction, 'cc. ? and why does it diffolve

and rot with them undillinguifhed, and contrary to what
happens when it exills feparately, in the form of charcoal ?

and why, when in this form, will it not recombir.e with
matters fimilar to thofe feparated from it, and enter with
them into fermentation, <S:c. as it furely ought to do if it

had acquired no new property, and only been left in a dii-

rind form, by the fimple abftrattion of thofe matters,?.,

* Elements of the Art of Dying, chap. iii.
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but none of their parts being deftroyed, or car-

ried away, the addition of an alkali, or of cal-

careous carbonate, will generally undo fuch al-

teration, and reftore the original colour, by de-

compofing and neutralizing the acid or oxygene

which had caufed the alteration. Of this hun-

dreds of inftances might be given, it being the

cafe of almoft all vegetable or animal colouring

matters ; it will however be fufficient to mention,

what molt people have feen, that ink, dropped

into a glafs of diluted nitric, vitriolic, or other

acid, will lofe its colour, and that it may be

again reftored by adding a fuitable portion of

vegetable or foffil alkali ; and that this may be

done feveral times with the fame ink, and

therefore the change, or lofs of colour, could

not have been the effect of combuftion. If how-

ever this ink had been fixed, by dying in the

fubftance either of wool, filk, linen, or cotton,

and the fubftance fo dyed'had been dipped into a

glafs of diluted acid, as before mentioned, a

confiderable part of the colouring matter would

have been difiodged, and feparated from the

dyed fubftance, by its affinity with the oxygene

or acid ; and though no combuftion had taken

place, the colour fo feparated and loft, could not

be again reftored without a fecond dying : and

this lofs of colour would be fimilar to what fre-

quently happens to colours from expofure to fun

and air, by which they are gradually weakened,

many of them without any other change of tint

than the fimple diminution of their original

body, or quantity of colouring matter ; and this

continuing in the more fugitive colours, parti-

cularly that of turmeric, the cloth is foon left as

white as before it had been dyed, without any

thing like combuftion having ever taken place in

it,
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it, or in the matter with which it was dyed 8

.

Mr. Sennebier expofed a great variety of woods
to the aclion of the fun and air, and found all
their colours very foon afFeded. The white
woods were generally made brown, and the red
and violet changed either to yellow or black.
Guaiacum was rendered green j the oak and the
cedar were whitened, as were the brown woods
generally; effecfts which certainly do net re-
ferable thofe of combuftion, any more than the
bleaching of wax and tallow by expofure to air.

The colour of each particular fubftance evi-
dently depends on its peculiar constitution, pro-
ducing in it a particular affinity or attraction for
certain rays of light, and a difpofition to refle6t
or tranfmit certain other rays j and in this
reipeft it may doubtlefs fuffer very confiderablc

R That colours are not generally impaired by any thine
*

like combnlhon, as Mr. Berthollet fuppofes, may bVp e!fumed from this fad-that there are but few of themwhich the common muriatic acid does not injure as much

con h J? TC
°
r th£ fulphUric

J and as there c™ be no
combuftion without oxygene, and as the common muriaticacid either contains none (which is Mr. Berthellet's opinionor what it does contain is confeffedly combined with it/ byan affinity too powerful to be overcome bv any known fub-
ftance or means, it neceffarily follows, that the oxygene (ifit contains any) cannot be liberated fo as to ad in the wayof combuftion upon any other matter 3 and therefore whenthe common muriatic acid changes or deftroys the coloursn queftion it changes or deftroys the affinities upon which

lou s te • a" 'r
6 C>lng£S Whieh k Produces on co-

Zc f, 1 U
™* «***« to thofe produced by thenitric, fulphuric, and other acids known to contain 'oxy-

fnnn'r ,1 1 ^T^ l° C°ndude that the '= M* *
En y F°duClnS othe' effects than thofe of com-

•^ ~ changes
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changes from the a-tion or combination of oxy-

gene, without any effects fimilar to thofe of com-
buftion. And indeed the changes of colour

which arife from the accefs of vital or atmofphe-

ric air, feldom refemble thofe which the mere

predominence of blacknefs (the fuppofed natural

coluur of charcoal) would produce; though this

may have been the cafe with the colouring mat-

ter of brown or unbleached linen, upon which

Mr. Berthollet's experiments were principally

made.

But whether the action of vital air, or its

bafis, in promoting the decays of colours, ought

to be denominated a combuftion or not, I am
confident that, at leaft, fome of them are liable

to be impaired, not fo much by an acceflion of

oxygene, as by the lofs of it ; an effect, of which

1 have already enumerated feveral examples,

among animal and vegetable, as well as mineral

fubftances, deriving their colours from a com-
bination with certain portions of oxygene ; and

to thefe I might add feveral other examples.

Hook and Lower long fince noticed the dif-

ference of colour in arterial and venal blood j

and it has been fince proved, by numerous ex-

periments, that the fine vermilion colour of the

former, is produced folely by vital air, which it

is capable of acquiring even through bladders,

the coats of blood veffels, &c. And very re-

cently, Mr. HafTenfratz feems to have proved

(fee Ann. de Chymic. torn, ix.), that as this

fine red colour is gained by a diffolution of oxy-

gene in the arterial blood, fo it is loft, and the

dark colour of the venal blood reftored, by a

feparation
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reparation of the oxygene, in confequence of its

forming a new combination with the hydrogene

and carbone thereof.

That the blue colour of indigo abfolutcly de-

pends upon a certain portion of oxygene, has

been already mentioned, and I fhall hereafter

give fome curious illustrations of this fact, from
which it will appear that a folutton of indigo, by
lofing its oxygene, may become as pellucid,

and, excepting a very flight yellowiih tinge, as

colourlefs as water, and afterwards fpeedily re-

turn through all the (hades of yellow and green

to its original deep blue, by expofure to atmo-
fpheric or vital air. Similar to this is the fact

long lince obferved by the Abbe Nollet, of the

tincture of archil-orchella employed to colour the

fpiritofwineufed in thermometers, and which after

ibme time lofes its colour, but foon recovers it

again upon being expoled to atmofpheric air.

And this alfo happens to the infufion of turnfol,

and to iyrup of violets, which both lofe their

colours when lecluded from air, and regain them
when placed in contact with it. Many other ex-

amples of the like effects might be mentioned
here ; but to avoid repetitions, I beg leave to

refer my readers to fubiequent parts of this work,

in which I ihall have occafion to inltance various

animal and vegetable colours, produced iblely

by the contact of vital or atmofpheric air ; and
ibme others, which, when given by dyinsj or

callico printing to wool, filk, cotton, ike.

though unable to fuftain a fingle day's expofure

to the fun and air without manifelt. injury, were
found to receive none from the action of ftrong

nitric or iulphuric acids, bur, on the contrary,

E 3 were
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were preferved by being wetted with them, and

even with oxygenated muriatic, and fulphu-

ric acids. But the fame colours, if covered

with lintfeed oil, were found to decay more
quickly from expofure to the fun and air, than

if uncovered. Thsfe colours therefore could

not owe their decays to the contact or combina-

tion of oxygene, becaufe they were not only un-

hurt, but benefited by its concentrated powers

in the nitric, the oxygenated muriatic, and

fulphuric acids ; and alfo becaufe they were

fooneft impaired when defended from the accefs

of oxygene, by being covered with lintfeed oil.

Probably the decays of thefe colours were occa-

fioned by a lofs of at lead forne part of the oxy-

gene which was neceffary to their exiflence, and

which the lintfred oil afUfted in depriving them
of, by its known affinity with vital air.

In forming fyftems, we are apt to draw gene-

ral concluhons from only a partial knowledge or

view of facts. And this even Mr. Berthollet

feems to have done, not only in afcribing the

decays of vegetable and animal colours, exclu-

nvely to effects fimilar to thofe of combuhion,

but alfo in reprefenting the oxygenated muriatic

acid as an accurate telt or meafure for anticipat-

ing, in a few minutes, the changes which thefe

colours are liable to fuffer, by long expofure to

the action of fun and air j for though it doubt-

lefs is true that the oxygenated muriatic acid, in

weakening or deftroying colours, gives up to

them more or lefs of the oxygene, which it had

received by diftillation from manganefe ; and

that, by this new combination of oxygene, thofe

affinities for particular rays of light, upon which

their
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their colours depend, are liable to be deftroyed;

it is neverthelefs true, that the changes of co-

lour fo produced are no certain indication of

thofe which the combined influence of light and

air will occafion upon colours in general; there

being, as I have already obferved, and as I fliall

more fully explain hereafter, feveral colours

which are very fpeedily deftroyed by the latter

of thefe caufes, though they refift the ftrongeft

action of the oxygenated muriatic acid, without

any kind of injury.

Mr. Berthollet well knows, fince nobody has

contributed more to afcertain, how much the

properties of oxygene are diverfified by each

particular bafts to which it unites; and it does

not therefore feem warrantable to imagine that

its action will not be modified by a bafis fo

powerful as that of the common muriatic acid,

or that the united properties of both fhould re-

prefent or refemble thofe of atmofpheric air upon
colours any more than they do in the lungs by

refpiration, where, inftead of fupporting life,

they would inftantly deftroy it.

To afcertain, by well-directed experiments

made upon each particular ingredient of the ma-
teria tinctoria, in what ways, or by what changes,

the colours of each are liable to be injured,

would doubtlefs contribute moft effentially to-

wards perfecting the art of dying ; fince it would

not only help us to difcover more clearly by

what properties each is fitted to abiorb or com-
bine with particular rays of light, and reflect

others, but alio through what particular defects

fome are more fugitive than others : and having

E 4 made
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made thefe difcoveries, we might probably be

led to the proper means of obviating or correct-

ing fuch defects, fo as to render fugitive colours

permanent, and improve thofe which are already

confidered as fuch.

Under this perfuafion I lately projected vari-

ous experiments upon the colours of different

dying drugs, calculated to aicertain the effects

of light upon them, in vacuo y as well as when
furrounded or covered by the feveral kinds of

air, or by water, or alkohol, or the different

acids, oils, or varnifhes, both in warm and in

frofty weather ; and alfo the effects of the like

agents and circumitances upon the fame colours,

placed in obfcurity; meaning, as far as might
confift with the prefent ftate of chymical know-
ledge, and the defects of our fenfes, instruments

and means when applied to fuch intricate and

minute fubjects, to difcover what each colour

had either loft or gained by the influence or con-

tact of thefe feveral agents, and the changes of

colour refulting in every inftance from fuch lofs

or gain ; and flattering myfelf with the hope of

being able in thefe ways to contribute greatly

towards improving the knowledge and philolb-

phy of colours. But having been called abroad

during that partoflaft Summer which was»mofl

fuitable to the greateft part of thefe experiments,

1 have found it neceffary to defer moft of them to

the next favourable fealbn, wher, they will be

undertaken and profecuted with as much care

and expedition as may be compatible with my
other unavoidable avocations ; and an account

of their refults will be publifhed in fome of the

fublequent volumes of this work. The fubject

is.
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is, however, fufficiently extenfive and important

to merit the attention and exercife the talents of

abler philofophers.

But until further difcoveries fhall have been
made, we are only authorised to conclude, that

the permanent colours of natural bodies do not
depend upon their thicknefies, fizes, or the denfi-

ties of their feveral parts or particles, but upon
certain affinities or attractions (chymical or phy-
fical) by which they are difpofed to abforb and
conceal fome of the rays of light, and to reflect

or tranfmit other rays, giving the fenfations or
perceptions of their refpective colours ; that

the contact of light greatly contributes towards
producing thefe affinities or attractions : but it

only does this (as far as we yet know) either by
promoting a combination or a feparation of the
bafis. of vital air in the different coloured or co-
louring fubftances. But though molt of the

changes of colour, in permanently coloured bo-
dies, evidently depend on changes in their re-

fpective portions of oxygene, 1 am far from
thinking that this caufe operates exclufively in

all cafes, or that chymical knowledge is yet far

enough advanced to juftify even an attempt to-

wards a complete hypothefis refpecting thefe

moft abltrufe and molt interesting phenomena.

Should any one afk how oxygene acts in pro-
ducing thefe affinities or attractions for particu-

lar rays of light, I ihall only anfwer with M. de
Bufrbn, that they who require the reafon of a
general effeft, do not confider either the infinite

extent of Nature's operations, or the narrow
jimits of human undemanding.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Compaction and Structure of the Fibres of
Wool, Silk, Cotton, Linen, &c.

" Ubi natura definit nobis incipiendum."

EFORE I treat of the communication or

production of colours by dying or callico

printing, it will be proper to inquire concerning

the particular natures and differences of wool,

hair, filk, cotton, linen, and hemp, upon which

thefe operations are ufually performed. The
three firft are animal, the three laft vegetable

fubflances, differing from each other in their

conftituent parts and chymical properties, as

well as in ftruclure and organization. Mr. Ber-

thollet has done much towards afcertaining the

chymical differences and properties of thefe mat-

ters ; and the former has been found, by his ex-

periments, to contain a large proportion of

azote (of which the latter poffefs but very little),

and alio a much larger proportion of hydrogene,

than what belongs to vegetable matters : and as

the azote and hydrogene readily affume an elaf-

tic form, the wool, hair, and filk, in which

they abound, have lefs adhefion between their

conftituent parts, or molecules, than what exifts

between chofe of cotton, linen, and hemp, and

are therefore more ftrongly difpofed, than the

latter, to combine with other fubflances, when

brought into contact with them j and it is probably

in confequence of this difpofition that wool, hair,

and
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and filk, manifeft ftronger affinities or attrac-

tions for colouring matters generally, than cot-

ton, linen, or hemp \ They are alfo more
readily decompofed, or injured by acids, alka-

lies, and other chymical agents, which ought
therefore to be more fparingly ufed in the dying
of animal, than of vegetable Jubilances : it

being found that the fulphuric, nitric, and even

the muriatic acids decompofe wool, hair, and
filk (by feparating either their azote or their

hydrogene, or both in fome cafes), and at the

fame time deftroy, or greatly weaken the texture

and connexion of their feveral fibres ; and that

alkalies prove equally injurious, by combining
with them : though filk is indeed not fo liable to

be acted upon in thefe ways, becaufe it partakes

in fome degree of the vegetable nature.

It is from the fuperior chymical affinities, or
attractions exifling in wool, hair, and filk, for

colouring matters, that the facilities with which
thefe fubflances receive, and permanently retain

colours, principally refuit ; though fomething is

doubtlefs to be afcribed to the differences of
conformation exiting between their fibres and

1
e. g. Cotton and linen will neither of them receive any

colour by the lame preparation, and in the fame liquor,

which dyes wool or woollen cloth fcarlet. This is every
day feen by the cotton edges of long ells, &c. which remain
white after the relt of the cloth is become fcarlet. M.
Dufay even caufed a piece of cloth to be manufactured, of
which the chain was wool, and the woof cotton. This was
afterwards fulled, that both might be brought into a fimilar
Hate of preparation ; and the cloth being then dyed by the
ufual proceis, the woollen threads contained in it received a
good fcarlet, whilft the cotton remained white.

thofe
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thofe of cotton, linen, and hemp, which I fhall

notice under their feveral heads. And,

I. Of Wool.

The value of this fubftance, and its fitnefsfor

the different kinds of manufacture, depend on

the length and flnenefs of its fibres ; of which

ample information may be found in a Memoir
written by M. d'Aubenton, and printed among
thofe of the Royal Academy of Sciences for the

year 1779. The bufmefs of jpinning, and that

of weaving, do not properly fall under my con-

fideration ; but the operation of fulling deferves

to be noticed, as being connected with circum-

stances which feem to have fome influence in the

dying of wool and cloth. Fulling, according to

Sir William Petty (See Spratt's Hiftory of the

Royal Society), " is making the cloth to become
thicker, with the diminution of its other dimen-

sions, and the covering of its threads, lb as that

the cloth fhall feem to be trandated from the

likenefs of a tela (all of whofe threads appear)

to that of a hat which has no threads at all ; for,

by the way, the making of a hat (continues he)

is the making of a tela, without {pinning or

weaving, by a kind of fulling." " This thick-

ening," adds he, " is made by the fhorrening of

threads; this fhortening of threads by twilling

of them ; this twilling by the heat of the mill

(for fuch effect vifibly hath heat on hair, 5;c )

;

this heat of the mill is excited rather by an un-

equal motion, than by fire and fcalding water,

as in hats; and the conftriction is furthered by

oatmeal, earth, and urine, which are lels potent.

than
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than the aftringent powders and liquors ufed

about hats."

M. Monge has, however., lately given a better

account of operations of felting and fulling (fee

Ann. de Chymie, torn. vi. p. 300, &c), by
which it appears, that the f( ihortening of

threads" is not the effect of heat, or of any

aitringent power whatever, but an effect refult-

ing from the external conformation of the fibres

of wool, furr, &c. which appear to be formed,

cither of fmall lamina placed over each other,

in a flanting direction, from the root towards the

end or point of each fibre, like the fcales of fifh,

lying one over the other, in fuccefiion, from

the head to the tail ; or of zones, placed one

upon another, as in the horns of animals; from
which ftrufture each fibre, if drawn from its

root towards the point, will pais fmoothly

through the fingers; but if it be drawn in a

contrary direction, from the point towards the

root, a fenfible refinance, and tremulous motion
will be felt by the fingers. This conformation

difpofes the fibres of wool to catch hold of each

other, and as they cannot recede, when acted

upon by other bodies, they naturally advance,

by a progreffive motion, towards, and befide

each other, from the end towards the root ; a

difpofition which is vtvy inconvenient to fpin-

ning, and therefore the wool is grealed, that the

afperities arifing from this ftructure of its fibres

may be thereby covered, or fheathed, as a co-

vering of oil (heaths thofe of a fine tile. Buc
the wool being manufactured, and the greafe no
longer ufeful, it is removed by Icowering, not

only for the fake of cleanlinefs, but that it may
not
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not fruftrate the procefs of dying. The cloth

is therefore carried to the fulling mill, and there

fubjected to the action of large beetles, with

fullers earth and water, by which the cloth is

not only fcowered, but its fibres, in confequence

of the ftructure juft defcribed, being made to

conjoin, and advance toward, and befide each

other, become fhorter, and more clofely con-

nected, or felted together, the warp and woof
lofing in extent, but gaining proportionably in

thicknefs.

The lamina, or zones, under confederation,

afford many interftices in the fibres of wool,

fuited to receive and contain the particles of co-

louring matters, when applied to them in the

operation of dying j but thefe interftices being

fmall, and the fibres of the wool naturally elas-

tic, no colour can be conveyed into thefe cavi-

ties, until they are diluted by hot or boiling

water; whereas filk, cotton, and linen, are

made to receive colours without heat, as per-

manently as with it. And this difference mani-
feftly arifes from the fmallnefs of the interftices

in which the colouring particles are depofited in

wool, and the elafticity of its fibres, which

make it neceftary to dilate them by hot or

boiling water j and as the colouring particles

are only made to enter and depofit themfelves

by an artificial dilatation, it follows that, when
this ceafes, the filaments will again contract to

their former fize, upon the colouring matters fo

introduced, and hold them much more ftrongly

than they are likely to be held in other fub-

flances whofe interftices are large enough to re-

ceive colouring particles without being dilated,

j and
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and which, therefore, cannot be fuppofed ever
to contract and comprefs them in the fame way

:

and this difference, joined to the fuperiour chy-
mical attraction of animal fibres for colouring
matters, will fufficiently explain why many co-
lours dyed upon wool and hairs, prove fo much
more durable than upon cotton or linen. Wool
is naturally covered with a kind of oil, which
would obftruct the procefs of dying, and is

therefore to be removed, by what is called low-
ering

; an operation fufficiently known. Wool^
when dyed in the fleece, takes up much more
colouring matter than when fpun, and much
more than when wove into cloth. It is alfo
more or lefs penetrated, according to thefinenefs
of its own texture, and the particular nature of
the colouring matter with which it is dyed. The
very coarfe wool taken from the thighs and tails

of fome rams and fheep, being never made to
receive colours without difficulty 5 and indeed
the very fineft cloth is never thoroughly dyed
fcarlet, it being always found white within when
cut.

Wool taken from different breeds of fheep, in
various countries, is naturally of different co-
Jours; as white, yellow, reddiffi, and black.
Formerly all the flocks in Spain, excepting thofe
ofAndalufia, were of this laft colour, it having
been preferred for wearing by the native Spani-
aids

j and this natural brownifh black is even at
this time manufactured, and worn conftantly by
fome religious orders in Roman Catholic coun-
tries. The white wool, however, is now almoft
univerfally preferred to every other, as being
iufceptible of receiving better colours by dying°

than
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than any of thofe which are natural. Manufao
tures of wool, though fuperfluous to man in a

ftate of nature, fcem to be, of all others, the

moil important in civilized fociety.

II. Of Silk.

The phalena, bombyx, or filk-worm, feems

firft to have become an objeft of human care

and attention in China, where it fubfilied natu-

rally from the earlieft times. According to the

annals of that country, the wife of the emperor

Hoang-Ti firft occupied herfelf in collecting the

cocons which were found on trees, and in wind-

ing off their filk, which was afterwards brought

into ufe.

Another fpecies of this infect is alfo found in

China (the phalena atlas of Linnaeus) ; its co-

cons are laid to be larger, and their filk much
ftronger, than thofe of the other ; but being dif-

ficult to wind, it is commonly fpun.

From China, filk was carried firft to Hin-

doltan, and afterwards to Perfia > but it does

not feem to have been known in Greece or

Rome until about the time ofAuguftus, when

its nature and origin being but little un-

derftood, very confuted ideas were entertained

of it; and during feveral ages it was fo fcarce,

as only to be bought by, at lead, its weight in

gold ; and hence the emperor Aurelian, as is

related, refufed the prefiing ioiicitations of the

emprefs for a robe of filk, alleging that it would

prove too coftly. In the year 555, however,

two monks came from India to Conilantinoplc,

4 biinging
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bringing with them a confiderable number of
filk-worms, and inftrudtions for their manage-
ment and propagation, as well as for collecting,

winding, and manufacturing their filk ; in con-
fequence of which, eftablifhments were formed
at Athens, Corinth, and Thebes, for profiting

by this acquifition ; and about the year iijO>
Roger king of Sicily, returning from his cru-

fade to the Holy Land, brought with him, from
Athens and Corinth, feveral prifoners acquainted

with the manufacture of filk, and management
of filk-worms; and to avail himfelf of their

knowledge in thefe refpects, he caufed fuitable

manufactories to be eftablifhed for them at Pa-
lermo and Calabria, and his example was foon

followed in other parts of Italy, as well as in

Spain ; and it was attempted to be followed

in England afterwards by James the Firft, who
repeatedly urged the planting of mulberry trees,

and the propagation of filk-worms, in the

ftrongeft terms to his fubjects, though with but
very little fuccefs.

The fibres of filk are naturally covered with a

kind of varnifh, or gummy fubftance ; and al-

moft the whole of what we know in Europe* is

moreover tinged of a yellow colour, which it is

necefifary to remove, as well as the varnifh, for

moll of the purpofes to which filk is applied.

This is commonly done by fubmitting it to the

action of foap, in circumftances which are al-

ready fufficiently known, and which Mr. Ber-
thollet has fo fully defcribed, as well as fome
other means for anfwering this double purpofe,

that I mall add nothing more on this fubject.

F When
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When filk has been freed from both its gummy
varnifh and its yellow colour, it is fometimes

necefTary to whiten it ftill farther, by the fumes

of fulphur applied to it, and confined in a ftove.

But though fulphureous acid gas, applied in this

•way, readily whitens the filk, and thereby ren-

ders it more fit to exhibit lively colours, a por-

tion of fulphur adheres to it, which muft be re-

moved by foaking and agitation, for a confider-

able time, in warm water, that it may not tar-

nifli the colours intended to be given by dying ;

an effect which fulphur generally produces, both

to thofe of wool and filk. The luftre fo much
defired in colours dyed upon filk, feems, in a

great degree, to refult from the glofs and polifh

of its furface, which acids, alkalies, and other

chymical agents (particularly the folutions or

oxyds of tin), contribute to impair, and are

therefore to be fparingly ufed.

Silk, in its difpofition to receive and retain

colours for dying, feems to partake of a middle

nature between that of the animal and vegetable

fubftances : by its abundance of azote and hy-

drogene, it pofieiTes, like wool, a ftrong attrac-

tion for colouring matters ; but its fibres having

neither a fimilar organization, nor an equal de-

gree of elafticity, it is capable of imbibing co-

lours^, like linen and cotton, without any pre-

vious dilatation of its pores by hot water, but,

like them, it parts with the colours fo imbibed

the more eafily, in confequence of this natural

opennefs, or the want of contraction, in its

pores ; though, upon the whole, colours dyed

in filk are more lading than when dyed in linen

and
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and cotton, on account of its greater affinity with

colouring matters, refulting from its animal na-

ture.

In the year 1709, Mr. Bon, Firft Prefident

of the Chambre de Comptes at Montpellier?
communicated, to the Royal Society of than

city, a difcovery which he had made of a new
kind of filk, from the very fine threads with

which feveral fpecies of fpiders entwine their

eggs ; which threads were found to be much
ftronger than thofe compofing the fpider's web.

They were eafily feparated, carded, and fpun,

and then afforded a much finer and ftronger

thread than that of the common filk, though
fomewhat lefs glofiy. They were alio found
capable of receiving all the different dyes with

equal facility. Three ounces of this new filk

made a pair of durable (lockings of the largeft

fize -, and as the fpiders were much more proli-

fic, and much more hardy than the filk-worms,

great expectations were formed of benefit from
this difcovery. M. Reaumur therefore took up,

and profecuted the inquiry with zeal. He con-
ceived that, when fpiders were artificially mul-
tiplied for the production of filk, it would be
impoflible to provide them fufficiently with flies,'

their natural food. This, however, was foon

removed, by his finding that they would fubfift

very well upon earth worms chopped, and upon
the foft ends or roots of feathers. But a new ob-
ftacle arofe from their unfocial propenfities, and
proved unfurmountable -, for though at firft they

feemed to feed quietly, and even work together,

feveral of them at the fame web, yet they foon

began to quarrel, and the ftrongeft devoured

F 2 the
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the weakeft, fo that of two or three hundred,

placed together in a box, but three or four re-

mained alive after a few days ; and nobody
could propofe to keep and feed each feparately.

M. Reaumur found their filk to be naturally of

different colours ;
particularly white, yellow,.

Iky blue, grey, and coffee- coloured brown. See

Hift. & Mem. de I'Acad. Royalc des Sciences,

ann. 17 10.

HI. Of Cotton.

The genus of cotton-bearing vegetables {GoJ-

Jypium, Linn.) confifts of feveral fpecies, and a

multitude of varieties, molt of which are her-

baceous annual plants ; but fome are perennial

Jhrubs or trees ; they differ alfo from each other

in the length, finenefs, foftnefs, flexibility, and

colours of the cotton which they feverally pro-

duce. The climate is moreover fuppofed to

have considerable influence on the texture and

quality of the different fpecies of cotton ; that

which grows neareft the equator being generally

the mod efteemed. There are two fpecies

which feem to have belonged originally to

Siam j the firfb is white, and of a long fine

ftaple, capable of being fpun into very fine

threads : this fpecies has been tranfplanted to

the Weft Indies a confiderable time j the other

is naturally of that brownifh buff colour which

it retains in the pieces of cloth manufactured

from it, and denominated nankins. The fhrub

on which it grows lias been lately introduced at

Jamaica, and, I believe, at the Bahama Iflands.

But a more remarkable fpecies of cotton, natu-

turally of a crimfon colour in the pod, has been

mentioned by different travellers as growing in

Africa,
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Africa, and principally in the Eyeo country.

Mr. Clarkfon informs us, that a fmall fpecimen

of it was brought home (to Great Britain) in the

year 1786. He adds, that " the value of this

cotton would be great both to the importer,

and the manufacturer of muflins : the former

would immediately receive eight {hillings for

a pound of it, and the latter would gain con-

fiderably more by his ingenuity and tafte."

The cottons of Cyprus, and other parts of the

Levant, are generally whiter, and their fila-

ments more dry and elaftic, than thole of other

countries ; and thefe peculiarities have been

fuppofed to render the former particularly fuited

to reflect, and permanently retain what is called

the Turkey red.

The manufacture of cotton has lately become
one of the moft important in Great Britain. It

was computed that twenty millions of pounds

weight of unmanufactured cotton were imported

into Great Britain in the year 1786.

The ftructure of the fibres of cotton has not

been well afcertained. Lewenhoeck, by micro-

fcopical examinations, found each of them to

have two fharp fides ; and it feems to be owing^

to this circumftance, or to their pofTefling fome
afperities like the filaments of wool, that cotton

greatly irritates and inflames wounds, ulcers, &c.
if applied to them inftead of lint, from which

chey differ totally in this refpect j and perhaps

the particular ftructure which occafions this dif-

ference, alfo occafions fome in the conformation

and number of their pores, to which alone can

be afcribed the difpofition which cotton mani-

F 3 fefh
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fefts to admit and retain colours better than

linen, though not fo well as wool and 01k, be-

caufe its vegetable nature does not afford it

equal attraction for colouring matters.

M. le Pileur d'Apligny endeavoured to ex-

plain the caufe why colours are lefs durable

when dyed in filk, cotton, and linen, than in

wool, by fuppofing that the pores of the three

fiift of thefe fubftances were fmaller than thofe

of wool j and that therefore colouring particles

.

could not enter into them fo eafily and freely as

into thofe of wool. But the very reverfe of this

fuppofition feems true, there being little diffi-

culty in making filk, cotton, or linen imbibe

colours, even when topically applied cold, with-

out any artificial dilatation of their pores, which

is neceflary in the dying of wool. The real

difficulty, therefore, is not in making them im-

bibe, but in making them retain the colouring

particles when imbibed ; becaufe, being admit-

ted fo readily into their undilated pores, they

cannot be afterwards comprefTed and held therein

by any contraction of thefe pores, as is done in

thofe of wool. We know that it requires twice

as much cochineal to produce a crimfon on filk,

as on wool ; which is a proof that it can take

up a greater quantity, and confequently that its

pores are at lead fufficiently large and accefiible

:

we know alfo, that unbleached cotton is always

preferred for dying the Turkey red, it being

found to retain the colour moll permanently ;

doubtlefs becaufe its pores or interftices are lefs

open before than after the operation of bleach-

ing. This is alfo the cafe of raw or unfeoured

filk, which, as the ingenious Mr. Henry of

Manchefter
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Manchefter obferves, is
Cf more eafily and per-

manently dyed than that which has pafTed the

above defcribed procefs" of whitening and fcour-

ing : and indeed the opennefs of the pores of cot-

ton and linen, and their confequent readinefs to

imbibe, both colouring particles, and the earthy

or metallic bafes employed to fix moftof them,

are circumilances upon which the art of callico

printing is in a great degree founded. To pre-

pare and difpofe cotton for receiving colours by
dying or callico printing, it is ufually boiled in

water, with a portion of vegetable or fofiil al-

kali, for about two hours, and afterwards rinced

in clean water ; or it may be foaked in water,

acidulated with about one fiftieth of its weight of

fulphuric acid, and afterwards rinced thoroughly

in a clear dream of water.

Mr. Berthollet has fo well treated of the pre-

paration of flax, and its converfion into linen ;

and this, as a fubject of dying, fo nearly agrees

with cotton, excepting the circumilances already

noticed, that I need offer nothing more refpeft-

ing it.

F 4
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CHAP. III.

Of the different Kinds and Properties of colour-^

ing Matter', employed in Dying, Callico Print-

ing, &c.

" Toutes les chofes vifibles fe difHnguent ou fe rendent
" defirable par la couleur."

Co leert. Injiruilion general pour la 'Teinture, &c.

T>Y colouring matter, I underftand a fubftance
-*~^ which pofielTes or acquires a power of acting

upon the rays of light, fo as either to abforb them
all, and produce the fenfation of black ; or

only to abforb particular rays, and tranfmit or

reflect the others, and thereby produce the per^

ception of that particular colour which belongs

to the ray fo tranfmitted or reflected.

Among minerals, the colouring matter of

each is diftributed equally to all its parts j but in

animal and in vegetable fubftances, it generally

exifts in particular parts, or particles which are

capable of being extracted for the purpofes of
dying, &c.

Colouring matters poflefs peculiar chymical

properties, which diitinguifh them from all

other kinds of matter ; for befides their feveral

affinities with particular rays of light, they have
others which render them fufceptible of being

acted upon, and modified by a variety of chy-

mical agents, as well as of forming permanent-

combinations with the filaments of wool, filk,

cotton^ linen, &c. But in refpect of thefe affi-

nities^
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nities, colouring matters alfo differ efifentialiy

from each other, and mull therefore be applied

in different ways, and with very different means,
to produce permanent colours in other matters.

The art of dying is founded upon a knowledge
of the particular properties and affinities of thefe

matters, not only as far as they relate to the fub-

fiances intended to be dyed, but alio as far as they
are connected with the operations of other agents,

by which they are liable to be acted upon either

during the proeefs of dying, or afterwards.

Many fpecies of animal and vegetable colour-

ing matters fuffer nearly fimilar changes from
the action of acids, alkalies, and other chymi-
cal agents ; from which it may be prefumed,
that there is fomething of a common or fimilar

nature in the conftitution of many of them. But
though it would be highly ufeful to eftablifh ge-
neral principles and conclufions on this fubject,

we are not yet furnifhed with the necelfary

facts ; and whilft this continues to be the cafe, it

will be beft to wait, or rather feek for more
knowledge, and avoid fallacious fuppofitions or
explanations.

Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofed coloured matters
to reflect the rays of light j fome bodies reflect-

ing the more, others the lefs refrangible rays
mod copioufly ; and this he conceived to be the
true, and the only reafon of their colours. Mr.
Delaval, however, has lately maintained (fee

ad vol. of the Memoirs of the Philolbphical and
jLiterary Society of Manchester), « that, in

tranfparent coloured fubftances, the colouring-

matter does not reflect any light j and that

when,
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when, by intercepting the light which waa

tranfmitted, it is hindered from pafiing through

fubftances, they do not vary from their former

colour to any other colour, but become entirely

black :

,:

and he inftances a confiderable number
of coloured liquors, none or them endued with

reflective powers, which, when feen by tranfmit-

ted light, appeared feverally in their true co-

lours -

} but all of them, when (ctn by incident

light, appeared black : which is alfo the cafe of

black cherries, black currants, black berries,

&c. the juices of which appear red when
fpread on a white ground, or otherwife viewed

by tranfmitted, inftead of incident light -, and he

concludes, that bleached "linen, &:c. " when
dyed or painted with vegetable colours, do not

differ in their manner of acting on the rays of

light, from natural vegetable bodies -, both

yielding their colours by tranfmitting through

the tranfparent coloured matter the light which

is reflected from the white ground :" it being

apparent, from different experiments, fC thac

no reflective power refides in any of their com-
ponent parts, except in their white matter only,"

and that cc tranfparent coloured fubftances,

placed in fituations by which the tranfmiflion of

light through them is intercepted, exhibit no

colour, but become entirely black."

" The art of dving, therefore (according to

Mr. Delaval), confifts principally in covering

white fubftances, from which light is ftrongly

reflected, with tranfparent coloured media,

which, according to their feveral colours, tranf-

mit more or lefs copioufly the feveral rays re-

flected from the white fubftances," fince " the

tranfparent
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tranfparent media themfelves reflect no light

;

and it is evident that if they yielded their colours

by reflecting, inftead of tranfmitting the rays,

the whitenefs, or colour of the ground on which
they are applied, would not in any wife alter or

affect the colours which they exhibit."

Having had reafon to differ from Mr. Delaval
on fome other points, I am happy in being able

to agree with him on this, fo far as relates to

tranfparent colouring matters, when applied to

wool, filk, &c. without the interpofition of any
earthy or metallic bafis. But when any fiich

opake bafis is interpofed, the reflection is doubt-
lefs made by it, rather than by the fubftance of the
dyed wool, filk, &c. and more efpecially when
fuch bafis confifts of the white earth of alum, or
the white oxyd of tin ; which by their ttrong re-

flective powers greatly augment the luftre of co-
lours. There are, moreover, fome opake co-
louring matters, particularly the acetous, and
other folutions of iron, ufed to ftain linen, cot-

ton, &c. which muft neceflarily themfelves

reflect, inftead of tranfmitting the light by which
their colours are made perceptible.

It has been already mentioned, that when the

rays of light are feparated from each other by the

prifm, in confequence of their different degrees
of refrangibility, they produce a perception of
feven diftinct colours, with all their interme-
diate fhades ; and that thefe are all equally fimple
and primitive. There is, however, this pecu-
liar property belonging to the red, yellow, and
blue colours, whether prifmatic or permanent;
that they are incapable of being produced, like

all
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all the reft, by the combination of any other co-

lours. Blue and red will compofe a purple;

blue and yellow, a green; red and yellow, an

orange, &c. ; but none of thefe, by any compo-
sition, will produce either the blue, yellow, or

red : thefe laft, therefore, are in all cafes fimple

or uncompounded ; but all the others may be,

and in reality are, ibmetimes fimple and fome-

times compounded; not only thole which are

merely prifmatic colours, but thofe which exift

naturally in bodies, or are communicated by

painting, dying, &c. Iron, as has been already

mentioned, will, by different degrees of oxyda-

tion. produce all poiTible varieties of colour

;

and thefe colours will be all fimple or uncom-
pounded ; and fo will the purple of gold, the

green of copper, and the other colours found in

the feveral oxyds of metals. This is alfo the

cafe of the violet and purple dyed from log-

wood ; of the green colouring matter of the

leaves, &c. of vegetables ; of the green inner

bark of elder, the green juice of the berries of

the rhamnus catharticus, &c. ; and of the orange

dyed from the quercitron bark, as will be here-

after mentioned. And among animal colours,

numerous inftances may be alleged of fimple or

uncompounded greens, oranges, purples, and

violets : even the yellowifh white liquor of the

purpura, murex, and buccinum, from which the

celebrated Tyrian purple was produced, paffes

quickly through all the (hades of yellow, green,

violet, and purple, upon being expofed to the

fun in atmofpheric air ; and thefe mud necefla-

rily be deemed fimple, not compound colour?.

But on the other hand, dyers, painters, &c.

daily produce orange, green, purple, and violet,

by
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by mixtures of the blue, yellow, and red : nor

is it neceffary that thefe fhould be intimately

mixed, fince wool dyed of any two of thefe co-

lours, if fpun and wove, will uniformly appear

like the fimple homogeneous colour which, in

the feries of prifmatic colours, lies between

them. It has been repeatedly found in dying

compound colours, as for inftanre, green, that

laying a permanent blue over a fugitive yellow,

does not defend the latter, or make it in any de-

gree more lading, but that it will decay (leaving

the blue in full ftrength) as rapidly as if no blue

had been applied -, and therefore we may pre-

fume, that the fibres of the dyed fluff were but

partly covered with the yellow colouring matter,

and that when the blue came to be afterwards

added, its particles found fpaces fufficient to

lodge themfelves collaterally, without being

placed upon the yellow particles-

Several attempts have been mace to arrange

and clafs the different fpecies of colouring mat-
ters employed for dying and callico printing;

but none feems to accord with, or give any juft

ideas of, their feveral natures and properties.

Mr. Berthollet indeed alleges fufficient reafons

for not dividing thefe matters, as Mr. Mac-
quer did, into extractive and refinous, and alfo for

not making their effects depend, as Mr. Pcerner

has done, upon the mucilaginous, earthy, la-

line, refinous, or oily parts of which they were
fuppofed to be compounded, but without pro-

pofingany fuitable arrangement of his own.

To me, however, colouring matters feem to

fall naturally under two general claffes ; the firft

including
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including thofe matters which, when put into a

Hate of folution, may be permanently fixed, and

made fully to exhibit their colours in or upon the

dyed fubftance, without the interpofition of any

earthy or metallic bafis ; and the fecond, com-
prehending all thofe matters which are incapable

of being fixed, and made to difplay their proper

colours without the mediation of fome fuch bafis.

The colours of the firft clafs I mall denominate

fnbflantive\ ufing the term in the fame fenfe in

which it was employed by Bacon Lord Verulam,

as denoting a thing folid by, or depending only

upon, itfelfj and colours of the fecond clafs I

ihall call adj&£live> as implying that their luftre

and permanency are acquired by adjection upon
a fui table bafis.

Of fubftantive colours, I fhall firft notice the

animal, thea the vegetable, and laftly the mi-
neral.

CHAP. IV.

Of Subjlantive Animal Colours.

" Tyrioque ardebat murice Iana." Virg.

*"p H E molt celebrated and precious of all the
•* ancient dyes, was the purple, obtained

from particular kinds of univalvular fhell-fifh

;

of which the beft, and aJmoft the only accounts,

handed down to us, may be found in the writ-

ings of Ariftotle and Pliny, and efpecially of the

latter,
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latter, in whofe time the purple dye feems to

have attained its greater! perfection. They, in

different places, have briefly mentioned the dif-

ferent fhell-fifh from which the dye was obtained,

how they were caught, and how their colour was

prepared and applied to wool ; but thefe ac-

counts, from their brevity, were better fuited

to excite, than fatisfy, an enlightened curio-

fity.

• Pliny, in the 36th chapter ofhis feventh book,

ranges the different fhell-fifh, giving the purple,

under two genera : the firft comprehended the

fmaller fpecies, under the denomination of Buc-
cinum; fo called from their refemblance to a

hunting horn ; and the fecond included thofe

denominated Purpura. Thefe Fabius Columna
conceives to have been alfo diftinguifhed by the

generic name of Murex ; though others fuppofe

this to have fignified all the different fpecies ge-

nerally.

Many fabulous accounts have been given of

the firft difcovery of the purple liquor, and its

application as a dye, which feems to have been
made at Tyre, about fourteen or fifteen centuries

before the Chriftian sra ; and the Tyrian dye, in

confequence thereof, became highly celebrated

in different countries.

The feveral fpecies of fhell-fim under confi-

deration, were found as well on the European as

the African coafts of the Mediterranean ; and
they appear to have given colours of different

ihades ; and the liquors yielding thefe colours

were frequently mixed with each other, in vari-

5 ous
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ous proportions, to produce other variation's

of colour: one, or at mod two drops, of this

liquor were obtained from each fifn, by ex-

tracting and opening a little refervoir, placed in

the throat. But to avoid this trouble, the

fmalleft fpecies, as we are informed by Ariflotle

and Pliny, was generally bruifed whole in a mor-
tar i and this, according to Vitruvius, was often

done with the larger ; though the other fluids of
the fifh muft have neceffarily debated the colour

in fome degree. The liquor, when extracted,

was mixed with a considerable portion of fait, to

preferve it from putrefaction, and was then di-

luted with five or fix times as much water, and

kept moderately hot, in leaden or tin veiTels, for

the fpace of ten days, during which the liquor

was often fkimmed, to feparate all impurities

;

after which the wool, being firft well warned,

was immerfed and kept therein for five hours,

then taken out, carded, and again immerfed,
and continued in the liquor until all the colour

was exhaufted. To produce particular fhades

of colour, nitre, urine, and a marine plant,

called Fucus, were occafionally added. Several

of thefe varieties of colour have been particularly

mentioned by ancient writers. One of them,
which was very dark, feems to have been a vio-

let, inclining towards the reddifh hue; " Ni-
grantis rofas colore fublucens." Plin. lib. ix.

feet. 50. Another, and l'efs efteemed, was pro-

bably a kind of crimfon ; but the moft efteemed,

and that in which the Tyrians particularly ex-

celled, refembled coagulated blood ; " laus ei

fumma in colore fanguinis concreti." Plin.

feet. 62. There was, moreover, a fourth kind,

known in later times ; an account of which may
be
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be found in Perraulc's tranflation of Vitruvius.

Pliny fays, the Tyrians firft dyed their wool in

the liquor of the purpura, and afterwards in that

of the buccinum ; the purple mentioned in Ex-
odus, chap. xxv. was alfo twice dyed. Wool
which had received this double Tyrian dye (dia-

bapha), was fo very coftly, that, in the reign of

Auguftus, each pound of it fold for iooo Roman
denarii (about 36 1. fterling). But left this

ihould not fufficiently exclude the ufe of it, from
all who were not invefted with the higheft digni-

ties, laws were made, inflicting kvert penalties,

and even that of death, under the later empe-
rors, upon all who might prefume to wear it.

The art of dying this colour came at length to

be pradtifed only by a few individuals, appointed

and maintained by the emperors for that pur-

pofej and it being interrupted about the begin-

ning of the 1 2th century, all knowledge of it was
foon after loft, except what remained in the

more ancient writings j and during feveral ages

this celebrated dye was confidered and lamented
as an irrecoverable lofs.

It happened, however, that Mr. William
Cole of Briftol, being at Minehead about the

end of the year 1683, heard, from two ladies

there, of a perfon living at a fea-port in Ireland,

" who made considerable gain by marking, with
a delicate durable crimfon colour, the fine linen

of ladies and gentlemen, fent him for that pur-
pofe j" and that this colour was <c made by fome
liquid fubftance taken out of a fhell-fifh." Mr.
Cole being a lover of natural hiftory, and having
his curiofity thus excited, went in queft of theie

fhell-fifh ; and after trying various kinds without

p fucce;;,
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fuccefs, he at length found confiderable quanti-

ties of the buccinum on the fea-coafts of Somer-
fetfhire, and the oppofite coafts of South Wales

;

and after many ineffectual endeavours, he at

length found the colour in a " white vein, lying

tranfverfely in a little furrow, or cleft, next to the

head of the fifh ;" which, fays he, u mufl be

digged out with the ftiff point of a horfe- hair pen-

cil, made fhort and tapering, by reafon of the

vifcous.clamminefs of the white liquor in the

vein, that fo by its ftiffnefs it may drive in the

matter into the fine linen, or white filk," in-

tended to be marked. Letters or marks made
in this way, with the white liquor in queftion,

° will preiently," adds he, " appear of a plea-

fant green colour, and if placed in the fun, will

change into the following colours, i. e. if in the

winter, about noon, if in the fummer, an hour

or two after fun-rifing, and fo much before fet-

ting (for in the heat of the day in fummer the co-

lours will come on fo fad, that the fucceflion of

each colour will fcarce be diftinguifhable ;) next

to the firft light green, will appear a deep green
;"

" and in a few minutes this will change into a

full fea green ; after which, in a few minutes

more, it will alter into a watchet blue; from

that, in a little time more, it will be of a purplifli

red ; after which, lying an hour or two (fuppof-

ing the fun ftill fhining), it will be or a very

deep purple red; beyond which the fun can do

no more." He remarks, however, " that thefe

changes are made falter or flower, according to

the degree of the fun's heat ;" " but then,"

adds he, " the laft and mod beautiful colour,

after wafhing in fcalding water and foap, will

(the matter being again put out into the i\\n or

wind
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wind to dry) be much a differing colour from all

thofe mentioned, i. e. a fair bright crimfon, or

near to the Prince's colour j which afterwards,

notwithstanding there is no flyptic to bind the

colour, will continue the fame, if well ordered,

as I have found in handkerchiefs that have been

warned more than forty times ; only it will be

fomewhat allayed from what it was after the firft

warning." Mr. Cole found, that, when linens

marked with the white liquor in queftion were

taken out of the fun, when the colours had only

reached any one or more of the before men-
tioned (hades, and fnut up between the leaves of

a book, the colour or colours made no farther

progrefs whilft fo fhut up, but remained always

of the fame fhade. He alfo found, that whilft

linen marked with the white liquor was drying

by expofure to the fun, for the firft time, it

would always " yield a very ftrong foetid fmell

(which divers who fmelt it could not endure), as

if garlick and aflafcetida were mixed together ;*'

and this happens in cafes where linen, after

being marked, had been fhut up in a book for

twelve months before it was expofed to the fun's

rays. He alfo found, that the colour in linen

which had been dried, and warned immediately
after being marked, was better than when it had

lain fourteen months between the leaves of a

book, unwarned.

Mr. Cole fent fome of the firft linen marked
by him in this way, to Dr. Plot, then one of
the Secretaries of the Royal Society, in No-
vember 1684; and it was foon after fhewn to

King Chailes the Second, who admired it

greatly, and defired that fome of the ihell-fifli

G 1 might
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might be collected and brought to town, that

he might fee the liquor applied, and the fuccef-

five changes of colour which it underwent; but

before this could be done, the king died ; and

though Mr. Cole's letter (from which the pre-

ceding extracts were made) was in the following

year publifhed, in the fifteenth volume of the

Philofophical Tranfactions, and excited the atten-

tion of philofophers in mod of the countries of

Europe, it does not appear that any attempt was

made to revive the practice, along with the

knowledge, of dying the ancient purple.

After an interval of twenty four years, Mr.

Juffieu found a fmall fpecies of buccinum, in

form refembling the garden fnail, on that part

of the French coafts which is wafhed by the At-

lantic ocean, and prefented fome of them, in

the year 1709, to the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris ; and in the following year, the

Celebrated Mr. Reaumur found great quantities

of the buccinum on the coait of Poitou ; and he

moreover obferved, that the ftones, and little

fandy ridges round which thefe fhell-fifh had

collected, were covered with a kind of oval

" graines," fome of which were white, and

others of a yellowifh colour ; and having col-

lected and iqucezed fome of thefe upon the

fleeve of his fhirt, lb as to wet it with the fluid

or liquor which they contained, he was agreeably

furprized, in about half an hour, upon rinding

it ftained of a fine purple colour, which he was

unable to difcharge by wafhing. This was done

upon the fea-fhore. He next collected a quan-

tity of thefe grains, and carrying them to his

apartment, bruifed and fqueezed different parcels

of
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of them upon bits of linen ; but to his great fur-

prize, after waiting two or three hours, no co-
lour appeared upon the fpots wetted with their

liquor. Unable to conceive the reafon of this

diiappointment, and having almoft determined
to return again to the fea-fhore, and repeat his

experiment in the fame place as before, he
chanced to perceive fome purple fpots, occa-
fioned by drops of the liquor which had acci-

dentally fallen upon a part of the plafter with
which the fides of the window were covered, and
which, having been more ftrongly acted upon
by the light, than the bits of linen wetted with
the fame liquor in the interior part of the room,
had become purple, though the day was then
cloudy. Without, however, perceiving this to

have been the caufe of his difappointment, he
broke off a bit of the fame plafter, and carrying
it to the back part of the room, where the bits of
linen in queftion were laying, he wetted it with
the fame liquor, without its becoming coloured.

He then thought of carrying the colourlefs bits

of linen to the window, which was open, and
there he foon perceived them to become purple.

It was then fafhionable to explain all effects

upon mechanical principles, as it was at the

time when he alfo endeavoured to account for

the (hock of the torpedo, as refulting mechani-
cally from a very quick ftroke given by the con-
traction of particular mufcles in that fifh. Mr;
Reaumur, therefore, foon perfuaded himfelf,

and others, that the bits of linen which had re-

mained colourlefs whilft at the back part of his

room, were rendered purple at the window by
the different manner in which the air acted upon
the colouring liquor in the latter ; and that this

G 3 difference
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difference con fi fled folely in the air's having

greater motion at the window, than at a difiance

from it; and almofl all his fubfequent experi-

ments feem to have been calculated to confirm

this hypotheCs.

He placed bits of linen, juft wetted with the

colouring liquor, in the open air, and laying a

ftor.e upon each, he found the covered part re-

main colourlefs, whiiit the reft were made
purple ; which he afcribes to the mechanical im-

preffion of wind, not confidering that the flones

kept oft the light, as well as the air. Having
read an account of Mr. Cole's observations, in

the PhiJofophical Tranfaclions, Mr. Reaumur
cxpofed a bit of linen, wetted with the colour-

ing liquor, to the rays of the fun, collected by

a fmall burning glafs, and faw it become purple

in an inflant; and confequently, without being

able to diftinguifh any of the changes of colour

through which it had fo rnpidly paffed. Putting

another bit of linen, wetted with the fame li-

quor, fo near to the fire that it would have

burned had it been dry, he likewife faw it be-

come purple immediately ; but with equal de-

.:, the effects produced by the fun's

rays were beyond comparifon the greateft.

. Reaumur conceived the grains in quef-

tion to be the eggs or fpawn of fome fifh, but

whether of the buccinum, or any other fpecies,

he w; ertain ; and under this uncertainty he

propofed calling them" Oeufs de Pcurpre,"

eggs of purple. The colour which they produced,

was at lef.it equal, if not fuperior in beauty, as

veil as curability, to that of the buccinum :

though
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though the colouring liquor of the latter was

much thicker than that of the purple eggs, and

not liable to pafs through the different changes

of colour fo quickly as that of the eggs, except-

ing when diluted. Having put fome of this di-

luted liquor into two glafles, and placed one of

them in contact with the fun's rays, and the

other near the fire, the former became purple

without any fenfible addition of heat, whilft that

which was at the fire had only began to acquire

the firft (hade of colour though it was fenfibly

hot: and indeed he always found the colours

produced by the fun to be more beautiful than

any others j a circumftance which he endeavours

to explain, by fuppofing its rays to act mecha-
nically, in changing the figures or arrangements

of the particles of the liquor, in the fame way
as he fuppofed the wind to change them, but

with more efficacy. When Mr. Reaumur re-

turned from the fea-coaft to Paris, he filled two

phials with the diluted liquor of the buccinum,

which he brought with him, and upon examin-

ing them at the end of his journey, he found that

one of them remained colourlefs as at firft, it

being full of the liquor ; the other, however,

having been ill corked, had loft an eighth part

of its contents, and had, as he fays, acquired a

little colour; which he attributes to the mecha-
nical effects of fhaking from the phial imper-

fectly filled.

Mr. Reaumur perceived the fame difagreeable

fmell of garlick from the liquor which Mr. Cole
had before mentioned ; and he found it the more
infupportable, as the heat of the fun or fire was
the Itrongeft. The colour of the liquor was not

G 4 produced,
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produced, or affected either by vegetable alkali

(carbonate of pot-afh), or fulphuric acid : bun

a very little corrodve fublimate, put into the

diluted liquor of the buccinum, inflantly ren-

dered it blue, and the colour was foon precipi-

tated with the mercury, to the bottom of the

veiTel, leaving the liquor colourlcfs ; an effect

which, as ufual, he endeavoured to explain me-
chanically, by fuppofingthe fublimate to confilt

of little globules, ftuck round with fharp points,

which enabled it to change the arrangement of

the particles of the liquor more expeditiouf.y,

even than he had fuppofed it done by the wind.

He fcund that the liquor of the buccinum tailed

as hot as the hotteft pepper, whilft that of the

purple eggs was faltifh ; but even this was fo

vifcid, that it did not run, when topically ap-

plied to linen, &c. ; and as the eggs were, ac-

cording to Mr. Reaumur's account, fo plenti-

ful ', that one man might collect half a bulhel of

them in a few hours, there certainly is reafon to

think that they would be highly ufeful, at leaft

in calico printing, where their liquor might be

applied, with the greateit facility, both for pen-

ciling and printing, as a fubilantive topical co-

lour, and where a fmall quantity would go far,

efpecially upon fine mufiins. Eut at that time

the art of calico printing had never been prac-

tifed in France, and therefore nobody thought

of applying Mr. Reaumur's difcovery to that

purpoie.

About the beginning of the year 1736, Mr.

Puhamel found the purpura (the buccinum only

1 See Mem. de l'Acad. Roy ale des Sciences, &c
*q. 1711.

having
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having been difcovered by Cole and Reaumur)
in great abundance upon the coaft of Provence;
and found it to agree very well with the defcrip-

tion thereof given by Rondelet. He found the

vifcid colouring liquor of the fifh to be white,

except in a few inftances, where it was green,

which he fufpected to be fome morbid effect.

The white liquor being expofed to the fun's

rays, a(Turned the following colours : 1. a pale

green and yellow ; 1. an emerald green; 3. a
dark bluifh green ; 4. a blue, with a beginning

rednefs ; and 5. a purple ; and thefe ail hap-
pened in lefs than five minutes. Linen wetted

with tfye white liquor, and left all night in a dark
room, had only become green in the morning;
and this was alfo the cafe of linen wetted in like

manner, and expofed all night in the open air,

but fhaded from the moon's light. A piece of
linen, wetted in the fame manner, being partly

expofed to the fun's rays, and partly hid by a
crown-piece of filver, the former became purple,

whilit the latter was only green. Other linen fo

wetted, being heated in a Dutch oven before the

lire, or on a hot iron, became of a dark green,

but not purple. The fumes of burning fulphur

only produced a dark green ; and this was more-
over the cafe with the different coloured rays of
the fun, applied feparately by a prifm. Wifh-
ing to fee whether evaporation tended to colour

the white liquor, Mr. Duhamel put fome of it

into a phial well flopped; and, upon expofing it to

the fun, found the liquor become of a reddifli

purple almoft immediately. A piece of linen

wetted, and ftuck upon the back of a plate of
polifhed glafs, three lines in thicknefs, and ex-

pofed to the fun's rays, became purple even

before
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before it had dried. Three pieces of linen fa

wetted, being covered, one with white, a fecond

with black, and the third with oiled paper, the laft

foon became a good purple colour, but the others

only became green. Linens wetted in like man-
ner, and expofed to the light of the moon,
or of burning wood or candles, became green,

but not purple. Expofure to the fun's rays al-

ways produced the purple, and moft expedi-

tioufly, when its light and heat were ftrongeft.

The fun-fhine of the month of March having

proved much more efficacious than that of Ja-
nuary or February, the purple was inflantly pro-

duced by the fun's rays, collected under a burn-

ing glafs. The liquor which Mr. Duhamel fuf-

pecled to be morbidly green, became purple

fooner than the white liquor -, a circumftance

which does not indicate its greennefs to have

been the effect of difeafe. In linens where the

colour had (topped at the green, without reach-

ing the purple hue, it was foon carried off by

boiling with foap, foflil alkali, alum, &c.

which the colours that had become purple with-

Itood for a long time, and were not hurt by the

fumes of burning fulphur. See Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Sciences, &x. 1736.

Until Mr. Cole had difcovered the buccinum,

no adequate conceptions could have been formed

of the changes through which its liquor and that

of the purpura became purple. Ariftotle and

Pliny had, indeed, both given intimations of

their being primitively white ; and Pliny had

mentioned one of the intermediate colours,

the green
1

. That the other changes were not

* « Color auflerus in Glaaco, & irafcenti fimilis mari."

Lib. ix. fed. 60.

more
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more diftinctly noticed, muft be afcribed to the
little attention then beftowed upon fubjects of
natural philofophy, and perhaps to a want of
fufficient communication with the purpurarii
pifcatores, by whom the liquor was collected
and falted. And there can be no doubt of the
identity of the fhell-fifli employed by the
ancients, and thofe difcovered by Cole, Reaumur,
and Duhamel, or of the fimilitude of changes
and means by which their feveral liquors be-
came purple. In a collection of Anecdota
Grasca, lately publifhed by M.d'Anfede Villoifon,
there is, as Mr. Berthollet mentions, a de-
fcription of the manner of catching the fhell-
fifh, employed for the purple dye, written by an
eye-witnefs, Eudocia MacrembolitifTa, daughter
of Conftantine the eighth, who lived it? the
eleventh century, while the knowledge and prac-
tice of dying that colour for the ufe, and at the
expence, of the Greek emperors ftill fubfifted;
and from which it manifefcly appears, that in
thofe times, as well as in ours, the purple did
not acquire its due luftre and perfection until
it had been expofed to the fun's rays.

Thofe who are duly acquainted with the more
recent chymical difcovenes, can only hefitate
between two ways of accounting for the changes
through which the liquors of the purpura and
buccinum become purple; I mean, whether it
be by gaining oxygene from the atmofphere,
as happens when indigo acquires its blue colour

;

or whether it be not rather by the reparation of
a redundant portion of oxygene, naturally com-
bined for fome unknown, but neceffary purpofe
in the liquor of thefe fhell-fiih ; and in that

particular
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particular ftate which will not admit of its being

feparated without the application and afiiftance

of light ; as is alfo the cafe of horned filver, ren-

dered purple by the fun's rays j of vegetables,

rendered green by the fame caufe, after they had

become white by growing in darknefs •, of

peaches, purple grapes, and other fruit, which

never acquire their proper colours by any degrees

of heat, but always remain white or green if

fhaded and fecluded from the contact of the fun's

rays. A very few experiments which I hope to

have an opportunity of making hereafter, would

afcertain this point beyond the poflibility of

doubt; though in fact there is, I think, atprefent

very little room to doubt but that the purple,

under confideration, is produced in the laftof the

two ways juft mentioned.

The celebrated Fontenelle, in giving his

account of Reaumur's difcovery of the purple,

bep-an by obferving, that not only more things

were found in modern than had been loft in

ancient times, but that it was even impofllble

for any thing to be loft unlefs mankind were

willing that it fhould remain fo; it being onlv

necellary to fearch in the bofom of nature where

nothing is annihilated -, and that to be certain of

the poffibility of a thing's being found, was a con-

siderable ftep towards finding it. But before

the buccinum and purpura were found by Cole,

Reaumur, and Duhamel, America had been

difcovered, and new dying materials obtained

from thence, fuperior in beauty, and efpccially

in cheapnefs, to thofe fo highly valued in ancient

times, at lead for wool , though it muft be con-

fefted that no other fubftance will afford a

durable
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durable fubftantive purple to linens or cottons,

capable of being topically applied with fo much
firnplicity and expedition ; and for thefe reafons

it feems probable that the difcoveries of thefe

Gentlemen might flill be applied with advantage
in ftaining or printing fine muflins, for which
but little colouring is required. And indeed,

there was a fpecies of buccinum found about a
century ago near Panama, and particularly on
the coafts of Guayaquil and Guatemala, of
which conftant ufe appears to have been made
in thofe countries for purpofes of dying cotton.

Juffieu the elder, Thomas Gage, and others,

have mentioned them; Don Antonio Ulloa, in

particular, fays, " they are fomething larger than
a nut, and contain a juice which, when exprefied,

is the true purple ; for if a thread of cotton or
the like be dipped into this liquor, it becomes
of a mod vivid colour, which repeated wafli-

ings are fo far from obliterating, that they rather

improve it; nor does it fade by wearing." <c This
precious juice," continues he, " is extracted

by different methods ; fome take the fifh out of
the (hell, and laying in on the back of the hand
prefs it with a knife from head to tail, feparating

that part of the body into which the compreffion
has forced the juice, and throw away the reft."

This being done, " they draw threads through
the liquor which is the whole procefs ; but the

purple tinge does not appear immediately, the
juice being at firit of a milky colour, from which
it changes to a green, and, laftly, to this cele-

brated purple."

Snails, with the fame property, exift in various

other parts of the world. Mr. John Nicuhoff

relates
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relates that tc abundance of put pie fnails are

found in the iflands over againft Batavia."
" They are boiled (adds he) and eaten by the

Chinefe, who have a way of polifhing the {hells,

and pick out of the middle of the fnail a certain

purple- coloured fubftance which they ufe in

colouring and making red ink.

In the fiftieth volume of the Philofophical

Tranfaclions, Dr. J. A. Peyfonnel, F. R. S.

then rending at Guadelupe, defciibes what he

calls the naked fnail producing purple, " Umax
non cochleata, purpur ferens," as found in the

feas of the Antilles, and tc precious for the

beautiful purple colour it produces in the fame
manner that the cuttle- fifh produces its ink."
* { There is (continues he) a hollow in the

back of the animal where the canal, filled with

areddifh juice., pafTes out carrying it to a fringed

body like a meientery ; and it is there the purple

juice is brought to perfcdtion." " When the

animal is touched, he makes himfelf round and

throws out his purple juice as the cuttle- fifh

does his ink: this juice is of a beautiful deep

colour; it tinges linen, and the tincture is dif-

ficult to get out."

It is however to be remarked, that the liquor

of the naked fnail exifts naturally of a purple

colour, without the application of light i a cir-

cumftance which denotes very different proper-

ties. In Brown's Hiflory of Jamaica, there are

descriptions of two fhell- fifties having a fimilar

colouring liquor; one is termed "the larger

dark iernea, or fea-fnail, frequent in the Ameri-
can leas." Dr. Brown obferves, that " on touch-

ing
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ing this creature, it emits a con (icierable quantity

of vifcid purple liquor, which thickens and
colours water about it fo much that it can

fcarcely be ken for fome time after, by which
means it is generally enabled to make its eicape

in times of danger." <f
I have gathered," adds

Dr. Brown, " a fmall quantity of the difcharges

of this creature, and ftained a linen handkerchief

with it ; it gives a very beautiful dark purple

colour which is not apt to change with either

acids or alkalies ; but is eafily wafhed out
:"

a circumftance in which it totally differs from
the buccinum, &c. as well as in that of liquor

being naturally emitted of a purple colour.

The other of thefe fhell-rifli is termed the purple

ocean fhell, and upon being touched, iC
it dif-

fufes a beautiful purple liquor," fays Dr. Brown,
which feems to refemble the former. The
fepia, or cuttle-Em, has long been known to pro-

vide for its fafety in like manner, by difcharging

in times of danger a vifcid bitter black fluid,

which Rondolet feems with reafon to have con-
fidered as its bile. Ic was ufed as ink by the

Romans ; and is faid" at this time to form
the bafis of Chinefe ink. I fufpect however,
that neither this, nor the liquor of either Dr.
Brown's mell-fifhes, or of Dr. Peyfonnei's naked
fnail, pofTefs luch properties in dying, as to

merit the denomination of fubftantive colours.

Being at fea in the year 1783, on my paflage
from London to Philadelphia, I caught the
holuthuria phyfalis of Linneus, called the man
of war, or Portugueze man of war, by Englifh
feamen. Some of them are of a beautiful

crimlbn, though this was of a fine purple colour,

6 and
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and when cut open, yielded a fluid of the fame
colour, with fome of which 1 ftained the corner

of a cambrick handkerchief, which was after-

wards wafhed in its turn, with about two dozen

more, during nine months which I pafifed in

America, without having, as far as I can re-

member, loft much of its colour ; but foon

after, upon my return to London, it was picked

out of my pocket, before I was able thoroughly

to afcertain how far the very acid liquor of the

holuthuria phyfalis would yield a permanent

i'ubftantive dye.

There are feveral other animal matters which

feem worthy of being tried for dying, and par-

ticularly a large green worm, infefting the

tobacco plants in North America, and which,

upon being bruifed, yields a considerable por-

tion of green liquor, which indeed I have not

had an opportunity of trying, fince the idea of

its probable utility in this way occurred to my
mind.

Mr. Martin Lifter (fee Philofophical Tranf-

actions, vol. vi.) obferves, that " the common
hawthorn caterpillar will ftrike a purple, or car-

nation, with lye, and ftand j the heads of beetles

and pifmires will, with lye, ftrike the fame car-

nation colour, and ftand ; and the amber-co-

loured fcolopendra (adds he) will give, with lye,

a moft beautiful and pleafant amethyftine, and

ftand :" but whether he means that they will ftand

in this way, when applied to paper only, or to

the fubftances ufually made to receive dyes, does

not appear. In another part of the fame vo-

lume, Mr. Lifter mentions an infect (cimex),

whole
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whole eggs, bruifed upon white paper, « ftain
it of themfelves, without any addition of fait, of
a lively vermilion colour."

CHAP. V.

Of Vegetable Subftantive Colours.

" Combien de tentatives n'aura t'on pas fait avant que
" de parvenir au point d'appliquer convenablement
'« les couleurs fur les etoffes, et de Jeur donner
" cette adherence et ce luftre qui fait le principal
" merite de Part du teinturier, un des plus agre-
f ables, mais en meme temps un des plus difficile^
" qu'on connoifle!" Goquet de VOrigine des
Lois, des Arts, et des Sciences, &c. tome premier, ,\to.

J
N D I G O is probably the mod ancient of
all vegetable colouring matters within our

knowledge, though notufed for dying in Europe
until near the middle of the fixteenth century,
Pliny mentions a fubftance brought from India,
and termed Indicum, which was doubtlefs in-
digo; though he appears to have had but very
inaccurate ideas of it, and to have confidered
it as the fcum, or exudation of certain reeds ad-
hering to mud: « ab hoc maxima auaoritas
Indico, ex India venit arundinem fpumse ad-
hasrefcente limoj cum teritur nigrum, at in di-
luendo mixturam purpuric casruleique mirabilem
reddit." Plinii, ]. xxxv. c. vi. Diofcorides
thought it a ftone.

^
We have no reafon to believe, that either the

Greeks or Romans ever knew how to difiblve
indigo, or ufe it for dying, or any purpofe but

H that
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that of painting; though it undoubtedly was

uied long before, as a dye in Hindoftan. The
firfl: indigo employed in this way by Europeans,

was brought by the Dutch from India. A fpe-

cies of the plant, from wh'ch it is there ex-

tracted, was foon after recognized, and made
ufe of for that purpofe, by the Portugueze in

Brazil, where it grew fpontaneoufly, as it alfo

did in other parts of America. Clavigero, in

his Hiilory of Mexico, mentions indigo as hav-

ing been prepared, and ufed by the Mexicans,

before the Spaniards arrived in that country

;

and he gives an account (fuperficial indeed) of

the procefs for obtaining it. Hernandes had

long before defcribed the indigo plant as being

indigenous in Mexico, and employed by its an-

cient inhabitants ; and Ferdinand Columbus, in

his Life of Chriftopher Columbus, mentions it

as one of the native plants of Hifpaniola.

Though the Abbe Raynal aflerts, that it was

tranfplanted from the Eaft Indies to America

;

which can only be true of one of the fpecies, the

indigofera tincloria Linn.

There are various fpecies of the indigofera,

ci indigo plant, growing in China, Hindoftan,

Japan, Java, and Madagafcar, as well as in

America, and differing confiderably from each

other ; though their feveral peculiarities have not

been well alcertained. Three fpecies only of

this genus are cultivated in America, The firfl:,

and fmalleft, is the indigofera tinctoria of Lin-
naeus, which is neither lo hardy, nor is its pulp

io good, as that of the others ; though it yields

much more, and is therefore generally preferred

,to both. This is what the French call indigo-

franc.
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franc. The fecond is the indigofera difperma

Linn, or Guatimala indigo plant, which grows

much higher, is hardier, and affords a better

pulp than the former. The third is the indigo-

fera argentea, or wild indigo, called indigo ba-

tard by the French, which is hardier than either

of the others, and yields the fined: pulp, though

the leaft in quantity.

The indigo plant being cut at maturity, by
rape hooks, a few inches above the ground, is

laid by ftrata in a deeper, then overlaid with

boards, and covered with water ; in which it is

left to digeft and ferment until the pulp is ex-

tracted. To afcertain when this is done, or

when the fermentation has rifen fufficiently high,

and continued a fufficient time, handfuls of the

plant are drawn out every five minutes; and

as foon as the tops become both tender and
pale, and the ftronger leaves, without being

tender, are found to be pale, the liquor is

drawn off" immediately into the beaters : doing

this too foon would occafion the lofs of a great

part of the pulp; and fuffering the liquor to

ferment too long, would fpoil the whole.

When the liquor is all difcharged into the

beaters, it is agitated with buckets, or by fuit-

able machines, until the tincture begins to gra-

nulate, or collect: into little floculss ; and to

haften this kind of granulation, or feparation, it

has long been ufual to add clear lime water, in

greater or fmaller quantities, until the liquor, in

which the blue floculae are fufpended, becomes,

in other refpects, colourlefs. Great attention

and exactnefs are necefTary in this, as well as in

H 2 the
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the former procefs, to render che quality of the

indigo per feci: ; it is moreover requifite that the

lime water employed fhould be perfectly clear,

othervvifevit will render the indigo hard, heavy,

and of a greyifh cad.

The liquor having been fufficiently agitated,

and impregnated with lime water, is left at reft,

that the particles of the indigo may quietly fall

to the bottom j and this being done, the clear

water is drawn off by a tap, placed juft above

the top of the feculence or magma,, which is af-

terwards difcharged, by an opening below, into

another receptacle, and from thence conveyed
into linen bags, which are fufpended in order to

let the water drain off; and this being done, the

indigo is put into little fquare boxes, or formed
by hands, into fmall lumps of different fizes and
figures, and afterwards dryed in the (hade.

Indigo feems to confift chiefly of a particular

vegetable bafis, united to a large portion of

oxygene, to which its colour is principally

owing, and for which it has a ftrong attraction.

In the firft operation, that of fleeping and fer-

menting the plant, this bafis is not only diiTolved

and extracted by the water, but a portion of

pure air is abforbed (as is the cafe in all fimilar

fermentations), fome of which combines with

the bafis of indigo, which would indeed abforb

fo much as to become black by a kind of com-
buflion, if the fermentation were not previoufiy

flopped. In the fecond operation, by beating

and agitating the liquor, a farther addition is

made of oxygene, accompanied with a propor-

tionate change of colour, through the fever:.

fha
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lhades of green progreffively to thofe of blue;

and alio a collection of the very minute coloured

particles into little diftinct mafles, or floculse.

This is fomevvhat analogous to the effects of

churning on cream, or of violent (baking upon
ink in a bottle, by which its colouring matter

loon forms large granulations, and falls to the

bottom, where it continues incapable of being

ever afterwards re-diflblved, or fufpended by

the water, which it leaves perfectly clear. The
addition of lime water farther promotes the fe-

paration of the blue particles, by abforbing the

carbonic acid produced by the previous fermen-

tation of the liquor, and itill contained in it.

At that precife (late when the indigo is of a

full deep green, and before any perceptible fe-

paration or collection of its coloured particles

has taken place, it is, I am perfuaded, in the

ftate the bed fuited of all others to dye the mod
permanent, if not the molt lively colours. The
remaining parts of the procefs ferve only to col-

lect the fubftance of the indigo into a dry folid

form, in which it may be more conveniently

preferved, and tranfported to diftant countries for

alter ufe.

I have mentioned that too much fermenta-

tion, during the fir ft part of the procefs, would

produce a beginning of combuition, and black-

nefs in the pulp of the indigo ; and the like

effects refult from too much beating, or agita-

tion in the fecond. On the other hand, it the

coloured particles were feparated by lime water,

before they had acquired a fufficiency of oxygene

by agitation, the indigo would have a greenifh

H 3 cail,
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eaft, which is carefully avoided, as it might
feem an unfavourable circumftance to perfons

unacquainted with the true caufe ; though I am
inclined to believe that fuch indigo would, in

fome refpects, be preferable to the other, efpe-

cially as it would be more eafily brought into

the ftate of folution neceffary for dying.

Indigo differs confiderably in colour; though

its differences in this refpect may be compre-

hended under three general divifions ; the blue,

the violet, and the copper-coloured ; and each

of thefe is the more pure and valuable, in propor-

tion as it is more light : the lighteft indigo is

always blue, and fells for the higheft price

;

this is more efpecially employed for dying

Saxon blue. It is not yet known (though it has

long been a defideratum) how either the blue,

the purple, or the copper-coloured indigo may
always be certainly produced, at the option of

the operator. I fhall hereafter offer fome con-

jectures on this circumftance.

OfAmerican indigo, that of Guatimala is the

moft efteemed ; but of this there are three

forts, the copper, violet, and blue; the 1 aft and

beft is termed Flora by the Spaniards, and it

floats on water. The indigo of Java was for-

merly mod efteemed in the Eaft Indies; but

the culture of the indigo plant having of late

been greatly encouraged within the Englifh Eaft

India Company's pofieffions, indigo, fuperior

even to that of Guatimala, is now brought from
thence in considerable quantities. The whole

quantity imported annually into Great Britain,

confiderably exceeds one million of pounds

weight.
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weight. One Englifh acre of rich land, by pro-
per cultivation and management, may be made
to yield five hundred pounds of indigo annuallv.
The lighten: and beft indigo burns almoft wholly
away, leaving but a very fmall portion of white
afhes behind.

The fame colours, and (hades of colour, may
be given by all the different kinds of indigo

;

which feem therefore to differ principally by con-
taining more or fewer impurities, and confe-
quently more or lefs colouring matter. Water
diflblves the mucilaginous, and fome of the ad-
ventitious parts of indigo; of which alkohol
diflblves others; but neither can diflblve any
part of its colouring matter ; and this is alio
true of all the alkalies, whether cauftic or
aerated, and of all acids, the nitric and fulphuric
excepted. There are, indeed, but two ways in
which indigo, when once formed, can be dif-
folved : the firft of thefe is by means which attack
its bafis, by fuperadding a farther portion of
oxygene

; the other is by fubftances which ab-
forb and take away from indigo a confiderable
part of the oxygene combined with it, fo as
thereby to render its bafis liable to be aded upon,
and diflblved by the pure or cauftic alkalies.

In the firft of thefe ways, fire fpeedily decom-
pofes indigo : the nitric acid alfo, when concen-
trated, attacks it fo powerfully, as to produce
aclual ignition ; and even when diluted it not
only deftroys the blue colour immediately, but
diflipates the greateft part of its fubftance, in the
form of vapour, by a flower combuftion, leaving

H 4 behind
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behind a rufty iron-coloured gummo-refinous
rnafs, foluble in alkohol, and partly fo in water,

but of no ufe.

Indigo reduced to powder, and mixed with

five or fix times its weight offtrong fulphuric acid

(oil of vitriol), will be attacked with confiderable

activity and heat; and in about twenty-four

hours it will be diffolved. When acted upon by
this acid, the colour of the indigo is rendered

more lively and beautiful by the addition of a

farther portion of oxygene, though it becomes
lefs durable, becaufe the bafis is made weaker
by the action and further addition of oxygene ;

but more of this when treating of the Saxon
blue.

The muriatic acid, in its moft concentrated

ftate, has no fenfible action upon the pure co-

louring matter of indigo, though it diflblves

fome other parts of it. By an equal mixture of
nitric and muriatic acids, indigo was rapidly dif-

iblved, and its colour deftroyed, nearly in the

fame way as by the nitric acid only.

Having produced a mixture of vitriolic and

muriatic acids, by pouring a fufficient quantity

of oil of vitriol upon fea fait, I found it diflblve

the indigo more (lowly indeed than the fulphuric

acid alone ; but the folution feemed to anfwer

equally well for the purpofes of dying. It muft
be obierved, however, that neither the fulphu-

ric, nor even the nitrous acid, when greatly di-

luted, are capable of diflblving the colouring

matter of indigo.

The
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The oxygenated muriatjc acid acts but very
feebly upon indigo, whiift in fubitance , but
when diffolved itdeftroys the colour. Mr. Ber-
thollet availed himfelf of this circumitance, to

obtain a meafure for afcertaining the proportion-
ate quantity of colouring matter in different

kinds of indigo, by finding how much of the
muriatic acid was necelTary to deftroy the colour
of a given quantity of indigo, previoufly dif-

folved by fulphuric acid. I think, however,
this might be done with certainty, by feeino-

how much wool a given quantity, fo diffolved,

would dye of a particular made. I have found,
that, by adding a little manganefe to the folu-

tion of indigo, by oil of vitriol, the blue colour
was deftroyed as efficacioufiy, and in the fame
way, as by oxygenated muriatic acid.

The tartarous, acetous, phofphoric, fluoric,

and other acids, feem to have no action on the
colouring matter of indigo.

None of the alkalies, either pot- am, foda, or
ammoniac, whether mild or cauflic, have any
action upon the colouring matter of indigo, un-
lefs when it has been previoufly diffolved by vi-

triolic acid, or deprived of a portion ofoxygene,
as will be hereafter explained ; nor has lime
water any power of diffolving ir.

In the fecond, and only way of diffolving in-
digo, without leffening the durability of its co-
lour, there is no one fubftance, or agent in na-
ture, capable of producing this effect; but it re-
sults from the concurrent action of different
agents.

Previous
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Previous to the ufe of indigo in Europe, the

blue dye was obtained folely from the ifatis

(glaftum)j or woad, of which there are two fpe-

cies j the ifatis tinctoria (commonly cultivated

in this kingdom), and the ifatis lufitannica

Linn, of which the laft is fomewhat fmaller than

the firft. This plant being cut down at matu-
rity, warned, and then expeditioufly dryed in

the fun, is afterwards ground in a mil], then

placed in heaps, fecured (by being covered)

from the rain, and left to ferment during four-

teen or fifteen days ; the external and internal

parts are then well mixed together by ftirring,

and the whole is formed into balls, piled upon
each other, and expofed to wind and fun, in

order that the remaining humidity may evapo-

rate : but while this is doing, the balls begin

again gradually to ferment, become hot, and
exhale a portion of ammoniac, or volatile al-

kali ; and if necefiary, the heat and fermenta-

tion are promoted, by occafionally wetting the

mafs until it affumes the form in which it is

commonly offered for fale. The proper modes
of conducting the fermentation, and the exact

times at which it ought to be flopped, ftill re-

main fo uncertain, that thofe who make it their

bufinefs to prepare woad, have no certain facts

or indications to govern their management in

thefe refpects j and the goodnefs of any parti-

cular quantity, or mafs, can never be afcer*

tained otherwife than by the actual ufe which
the dyer makes of it. The article is therefore

bought and fold under the greateft uncertainties

refpecling its true value and fitnefs to anfwer the

purpofes for which it is intended.

The
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The ifatis contains the bafis*of a blue colour,

very fimilar to that of indigo ; but, by the pro-

cefs juft defcribed, this bafis receives the changes

which arife from fermentation, without being

extracted from the plant, and collected, like

indigo, into difrinct maffes. Aftruc, however,

fome years ago, maintained the practicability of
obtaining indigo from the ifatis ; and this has

been lately done in Germany, by a procefs fo

nearly refembling that employed for producing

indigo, as not to merit a particular defcription.

Mr. d'Ambourney has alfo done the fame thing

lately at Rouen, in fmall quantities. But it

feems probable, that, except for afcertaining the

practicability of doing this, no benefit will ever

refult from it, fince the indigo may doubtlefs be
produced in, and imported from, other coun-
tries, with much lefs expence than it will cod
when obtained in Europe from vvoad. Mr.
d'Ambourney mentions the " lymbe violet," or

violet border, as a fign of the maturity of the

paftel or woad -, that in fermenting it with water

to make indigo, the liquor on the third day ap-

peared green, but the furface was covered with a
kind of blue powder : that on the fourth day the

leaves of woad feeming fufficiently macerated,

and exhaling an acidofcetid odour, were taken

out, and the remaining liquor appeared of an
olive colour : that on the frith day, finding in it

no difpofition to a feparation, and fubfidence of
colouring matter, he put into it a portion of
cauftic ibap lees, and beat it with rods to pro-
mote this precipitation ; after which the olive

colour became of a duck green, then of a flate-

coloured blue, with a bluilh froth. Mr. d'Am-
bourney found, in fermenting the leaves of

paftel,
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paftel, that the addition of an alkali, before the

green colour was formed, wholly prevented it,

and that a putrid fermentation took place in its

Head. He concludes, that one hundred pounds

of the leaves may yield about one pound and a

halfofindigo.

Woad alone dyes a blue colour very durable.,

but lefs vivid and beauriful than that of indigo

;

it is therefore, at prefenr, never ufed except

with indigo, in what is called the woad- vat, in

which it is made to ferment with water, by a

fuitable degree of warmth, and the addition of

bran, with other vegetable matters : to thefe, in-

digo and lime are afterwards joined ; and the

indigo being deprived of a portion of its oxygene

by the fermenting vegetable fubllances, is there-

by rendered foluble by the lime ; and being in

this way foon combined with the colouring mat-

ter of the woad, both form a dying liquor, blue

or copper- coloured on the furface, where it can

re-ablbrb the oxygenous gas, but green imme-
diately beneath the furface, and throughout the

whole mafs. When the liquor becomes, and

while it continues, green, it is fit for dying; and

cloth or wool dyed with it, though they appear

green.when taken out, become blue immedi-

ately, by attracting and combining with the ox-

ygene; the lofs of which had previoufly ren-

dered the liquor of the woad-vat green. The ufe

of indigo had fcarcely been introduced into Eu-
rope, before it was prohibited in fome countries,

from a perfuafion that its colour was fugitive;

and in Prance, under the enlightened admini-

stration of Colbert, the ufe of it was only per-

mitted in a certain fmall proportion, along with

woad.
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woad, in forming the vat juft mentioned ; fo very

liable a^e mankind to entertain falfe opinions

reflecting the value and properties of dying

drugs.

There are various other blue vats in which
indigo is diffolved, and made fit for dying,

without being united to woad. Thefe, how-
ever, are generally known, and have, moreover,
been fufficiently defcribed by Hellot, Quatre-
mere, Le Pileur d'Apligny, Berthollet, and
others. They differ confiderably from each

other; but in ail of them the indigo is fiift de-

prived of a portion of its oxygene, by the at-

traction of vegetable or animal ferments, or of
the oxyd of iron (feparated from copperas) ;

and then it is diffolved either by lime, or by
ibme alkali, either vegetable, mineral, or vo-

latile. The woad- vat firft mentioned is almoft

the only one ufed for dying wool, and woollen

cloths or ffuffs. Silk is commonly dyed from a

different vat, in which indigo (without any

woad) by the aid of a fufficierit degree of warmth
and of vegetable alkali, with vegetable ferments,

bran and madder, is diffolved, and made to

produce a fine green liquor, with a bluifh cop-

per-coloured fcum on the furface, &c. Indigo,

however, is incapable of dying filk of a deef

blue colour, without the help of archil, or fome
other colouiing- matter.

Cotton is dyed in a blue vat, into which in-

digo, ground either in water, or in a cauftic al-

kaline ley, is put, with two or three times its

weight of lime, previously flacked in a fuflicienf

quantity of water, and about one-fourth lefs of

copperas
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copperas (fulphat of iron) than of lime. When
this mixture is made, a part of the lime unites

with the acid of the copperas, forming calcare-

ous fulphat or felenite, and at the fame$time

precipitates the oxyd of iron, which, not being

faturated with oxygene, attracts fo much of that

which was combined with the indigo, as to render

this lafl fubftance foluble, by the lime remaining

over and above what was employed to faturate the

fulphuric acid. The beginning diftblution of

the indigo may be perceived by a fhining cop-

per-coloured pellicle, which forms itfelf on the

furface of the mixture, while the liquor itfelf

becomes green, and afterwards gradually in-

clines more and more to the yellow, as the fo-

iUtion advances. When it is completed, and

the liquor fettled, the cotton, yarn, or fluffs

are to be dyed in it : at firft they will appear

yellow when taken out, but by abforbing the

oxygene, they rapidly afTume and pafs through

the different fhades of green, and in a few mi-

nutes become blue, the oxygene regenerating

the indigo in the pores of the cotton. Mr.
Hauflfman, of Colmar in Alface, who, with a

good flock of chymical knowledge, daily prac-

tifes the arts of dying and callico printing, lately

publifhed an excellent tc Memoire fur Tlndigo

& fes diffolvans," in the journal de Phyfique,

&c. for March 1788, in which he mentions,

that the change of colour from yellow to blue,

in cottons dyed as before mentioned, may be
greatly accelerated, and their colours made
deeper than they would otherwife become by
plunging the dyed cottons, when firft taken out

of the vat, into water foured by vitriolic acid,

which haflens the regeneration of the indigo,

5 and
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and moreover diffolves and carries off a portion

of white calcareous fulphat or felenite, which

would weaken the ftrength or intenfity of the

blue colour.

If the colour of the vat be not all ufed foon

after it has been prepared, it will require occa-

fional ftirringj fince the difiblved indigo, by
continually abforbing oxygenous gas from the

atmofphere, will be conftantly reviving, in con-
fiderable quantities, upon the furface of the li-

quor ; and the indigo fo revived can only be re-

difiblved by being again fubjected to the com-
bined action of lime, and oxyd of iron : if by
length of time thefe fhould become perfectly fa-

turated with oxygene and carbonic acid, before

the blue colour is all ufed, a farther portion of
each mult be added, and fomewhat more of lime
than of copperas.

Mr. Hauflman obferves, that all the precipi-

tates of iron, whether obtained from iblutions of
that metal by the mineral, vegetable, or animal
acids, will ferve, with quick lime, to diiTolve

indigo, as well as that of green vitriol, provided,

or fo long as they retain the property of abforb-

ing vital air ; but that a nitric lolution of iron,

or the run: of it, or any other preparation where
it exifts in an ochrous form, not attracted by the

magnet, nor capable of attracting pure air, will

be wholly ufelefs towards producing a d involution

of indigo, though employed with an excefs of
quick lime, or of cauftic alkali. He conceives,

that the precipitate of iron, obtained from cop-
peras, promotes the diiTolution of indigo by its

phlogifton ; and that he cannot fatisfactorily ex-

plain
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plain this effect upon the new fyftem, unlefs by
iuppofing, that the oxygene only adheres to the

integrant molecules of the indigo, without an

actual combination (which he thinks impro-
bable) ; and that the oxygene having ftronger

affinity to the precipitate of iron than to the in-

digo, quits the latter to unite with the former;

while the indigo, in giving up the oxygene,

unites with the lime, or cauftic alkali, and is

diffolved by them ; which indeed leems to be

the true explanation.

Mr. Hauffman further obferves, that cauftic

alkali, with fine iron filings, inftead of the pre-

cipitate from copperas, would not diffolve in-

digo ; but that (regulus of) antimony, brought

into the form of a powder, diffolved it perfectly

with the cauitic alkali, or quick lime llacked by
water ; though the calces, or oxyds of antimony,

in this way, produced no fuch effect : nor did

any precipitates of copper : on the contrary,

they all leemed rather to haflen the regeneration

of indigo, after it had been diffolved by fome
other means : and he adds, that fome dyers

avail themfelves of this effect, to obtain, a:

once, all the colour remaining in a blue vac

(after it has been too weak to dye properly), by
paffing cottons through water in which a little

iulphat of copper (blue vitriol) has been dif-

folved, and then dying them in the vat intended

to be exha-ufted, where the folucion of copper

fpeedily precipitates, and revives the remaining

indigo in the pores of the cotton.

I have repeated mod of Mr. Hauffman's ex-

periments, with different precipitates, or oxyds

3 °f
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cf iron, and with effe&s nearly fimilar to thofe

he defcribes. I found that neither the ruil of

iron, nor the nitric oxyd of it, would affift in the

diffolution of indigo ; obvioufly becaufe they

were both already faturated with oxygene : I alfo

found, that even a precipitate of copperas failed

for the fame reafon, when, inftead of feparating

it by lime, it was made by diffolving copperas in

water, and leaving it for fome weeks expofed to

the air in warm weather, where the iron was

farther acted upon, and faturated, as well as

precipitated, by the oxygene which it gained

from the atmofphere.

It is nearly in the fame way, and upon the

fame principle, that the topical indigo blue, em-
ployed by calico printers for penciling, is made :

the ingredients of this compofition are employed
in different proportions in different places ; and

will fucceed with very confiderable latitude in

this refpect : indeed, the different qualities of

indigo neceffarily render it impoffible to prefcribe

any exact proportions, which (hall be always

equally efficacious and fuitable.

Mr. Hauffman mixes twenty- five gallons of

water with fixteen pounds of indigo, well ground
(or a greater or fmaller quantity, according to

the quality of the indigo, and the depth of co-

lour wanted), to which he adds thirty pounds of

good carbonate of pot-afli, placing the whole
over a fire; and as foon as the mixture begins

to boil, he adds, by a little at a time, twelve

pounds of quick lime, to render the alkali cauf-

tic, by abforbing its carbonic acid^ or fixed air„

This being done, twelve pounds of red orpimenc"

I arc
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are alfo added to the mixture, which is then

ftirred, and left to boil for fome little time,

that the indigo may be perfectly diflblved

;

which may be known by its giving a yellow

colour, immediately upon being applied to a

piece of white tranfparent glafs. M. Ober-

kampf, proprietor of the celebrated manufac-

tory at Jouy near Verfailles, ufes a third more
of indigo ; and others ufe different proportions,

not only of indigo, but of lime, pot-afh, and

orpiment ; which all feem to anfwer with nearly

equal fuccefs : but with the beft copper- coloured

Guatamala indigo, it is certain that a good blue

may be obtained from only half the quantity

prefcribed by Mr. Hauffman, by ufing as much
rtone, or oyfter fhell lime, as of indigo, nearly

twice as much pot-afn, and a fourth part lefs of

orpiment than of indigo. This compofition is

greatly defended from air by gum, which fhould

be diflblved in it whilft hot ; and it fhou Id after-

wards be kept fecluded as much as poffible from

the contact both of vital air, and carbonic acid

gas or fixed air»

Indigo diffolved in this way, for penciling or

printing, I fhall hereafter call topical blue— its

ftrong tendency to attract oxygene from the at-

mofphere, and to be thereby regenerated, ren-

ders its ufe fubject to many difficulties ; it being

almoft impoflible to pencil, and more fo to print,

a piece of cotton throughout of the fame made,

with the beft endeavours, to apply it equally,

and quickly, by the moft expert and careful

hands. It will give a faft colour only fo long as

it continues yellow, or, at moft, of a yellowilh

green j as foon as it appears blue, the indigo

. may
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may be confidered as revived, and incapable of

fixing on the cotton : in this cafe, however, ic

may be re-diftblved, by adding more cauftic al-

kali and orpiment. The clear liquor only, when
gummed, is to be ufed j but it is not to be ie-

parated from the fediment, which helps to pre^-

ferve it in a ftate of diffblution.

In making the before-mentioned compofiriori,

a copper- coloured pellicle appears on the furface

of the liquor as foon as the indigo begins to dif-

folve; and this pellicle becomes violet, and ac

laft blue, by longer expofure to the atmofphere.

Mr. HaufTman obferves, that the fame pellicle

arifes, with the fame appearances, if the folution

of indigo be put into contact with either the de-

phlogifticated or the vital airs j but that, under

the receiver, of a pneumatic machine, it dimi-

nifhes in proportion as a vacuum is produced j

and that it does not appear at all in the inflam-

mable or the phlogifticated airs. Mr. Hauffman
farther obferves, that if, inftead of orpiment,

fulphur and white arfenic, of which it is

formed, be employed, either together or fepa-

rately, with quick lime and pot-afh, no folution

of indigo will take place; and this will alfo be

the cafe, even where orpiment is ufed, if quick

lime be not employed to render the alkali cauf-

tic. That having put indigo, diffolved by or-

piment, lime, and pot- aft), into contact with

dephlogifticated air (oxygenous gas), obtained

by diftillation from nitre, he found in a little

time that feven-eighths of it were abforbed by
the folution of indigo, and the remaining eighth

was azote only (phlogifticated air) ; and the blue

was rendered unfit for ufe, the indigo being re-

I i generated,
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generated, as he found it, at other times, from

the application of fixed air (carbonic acid) j but

with this difference, that a part of the alkali re-

mained cauftic, while another part of it com-
bined with the vitriolic (fulphuric) acid (formed

by the union of the fulphur to a part of the ab-

forbed oxygene), and thereby produced vitrio-

lated tartar (fulphat of pot-afh) : another part of

the oxygene, fo abforbed, had combined with

the arfenic, and changed its metallic form to

that of an oxyd, in which ftate it had united to

the cauftic alkali ; and the reft of the abforbed

oxygene had combined with, and regenerated

the diffolved indigo.

Mr. Hauffman was indeed inclined to explain

the folution of indigo, according to the phlo-

giftic fyftem, by confidering it as refultingfrom

a greater affinity which phlogifton was fuppofed

to have with indigo than with arfenic, and that

it was the action of this phlogifton, joined to

that of the cauftic alkali, which operated the dif-

folution in queftion ; but that the phlogifton,

having ftill a greater affinity with dephlogifti-

cated air than with indigo, abandoned the latter

as foon as the former was prefented to it, leav-

ing the indigo in its regenerated form, the alkali

alone not being fufficient to preferve it in a ftate

of folution. But a much happier, and more na-

tural explanation of thefe effects, is afforded by
the new doctrine, as already ftated -, and it is

ftrongly fupported by all that we know of the

nature of indigo, and the properties of thofe

agents employed to diflblve it. Experiments
made by Dr. Prieftley, and others, evidently

prove that iron, in the ftate in which it exifts in

copperas,
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copperas, or when recently precipitated from a

folution of copperas, forcibly attracts, and com-

bines with, vital air brought into conta<5r. with

it; and it is alio well known, that the fulphuret

of arfenic (orpirnent) does the lame, when dif-

folved by an alkali.

Mr. Hauffman found, that the fulphuret of

antimony (crude antimony) affifted in dififoiving

the indigo, for topical blue, as well as orpi-

ment, but that it was unfit for penciling or

printing ; becaufe the antimony was precipi-

tated, in the form of a mineral kermes or golden

fulphur, tarnifhing the blue colour, and adher-

ing to the linens or cottons almoft as ftrongly as

the indigo itfelf. The oxyd of antimony, with

fulphurj did not produce a folution of the in-

digo, when ufed inftead of the crude antimony ;

though antimony, in its metallic ftate (i. e.

the regulus), reduced to powder, had occafioned

the diflblution of indigo in the fame way, and as

well as the crude antimony. He found, what is

very remarkable, that no fuch effect was produced

by the filings of zinc ; though when heated it has

greataffinitywithoxygene. He attempted, in vain,

to diffolve indigo, by a combination of fulphur

with the other metals (befides antimony and

arfenic) ; and he attributes his want of fuccefs to

the circumftance of their being diflblved with

difficulty, or perhaps not at all <c par la voie

humide," in the cauftic alkalies.

Befides repeating a great part of thefe expe-

riments, and with fimiiar effects, I have made
fome, which, probably, were not attempted

I 3 before;
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before ; and feveral of them with effecls highly

deferving of notice.

I boiled, for two hours, the fineft blue Gua-
tamala indigo in water, with about four times

its weight of highly-burnt cyder- fhell lime,

which I took hot from the fire, and put into

the water,, to fee whether lime had, in this way,

any adtion upon indigo : the better to afcertain

this, I put into the boiling liquor a fmall piece

of white broad cloth, and another of white ca-

lico : in about an hour both were taken out, and

the broad cloth was fo far difiblved by the lime,

that it crumbled on being prefled between my
fingers ; but the calico did not feem hurt

;

though neither were in any degree coloured by
the indigo. I afterwards added a quantity of

pure carbonated pot-sfb, equal to that of the

lime which had beenufedj and I continued the

boiling for two hours more, and then leaving

the liquor quiet, I foon found the indigo and
lime had fettled to the bottom, and left the

water perfectly colourlefs. The next day the

mixture was well ftirred, and boiled again for

two hours j and being left to fettle, it again

gave the fame proof of there having been no dif-

folution of the indigo. I had at hand about »
pound of an oxyd of tin, prepared fome time

before (for a different purpofe), by putting

two pounds of common fingle aqua fortis,

diluted with as much water, upon a quan-
tity of tin, not in very fmall pieces, and leav-

ing the former to act flowly upon the latter

during feveral months, until all its oxygene was

exhaufted ; after which I found the oxyd, or

calx, formed into lumps as large as a walnut,

and
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and fettled at the bottom. The clear liquor

being decanted from the oxyd of tin, the latter

was flightly rinced with water, and being dried,

remained in folid lumps. Some of thefe, weigh-

ing about twice as much as the indigo which I

had employed, were then put into the caufiic al-

kaline liquor, in which I had ineffectually endea-

voured to diffolve the indigo ; and in lefs than

five minutes I perceived figns of a beginning
diffolution, which increafed rapidly; and in

half an hour the liquor had paffed through all

the (hades of green, and become yellow, except

at its furface, which was covered by a fine cop-
per-coloured pellicle, of a ihining metallic ap-
pearance. Silk and cotton dipped into the li-

quor, were taken out yellow, and became
green, then afCumed a mining copper- colour,
and afterwards changed to violet, and then be-

came blue; and were found, by warning, to be
permanently dyed. Part of the fame liquor,

gummed, and applied topically, anfwered as

well for penciling as any topical blue I ever faw.

Another part of it, being poured into a white

glafs phial, fo as to fill it to the top, with a por-
tion of the lime and oxyd of tin, maken all to-

gether, but without gum, and being well flop-

ped and left at reft, in a few days became as

pellucid and colourlefs as clean water, excepting
only the fediment at bottom. Upon unflopping
the phial, the furface of the liquor, coming into

contact with the atmofphere, and abforbing ox-
ygene, inftantly became green and blue; and
upon re-flopping the phial, and making it, the
indigo forming this blue furface was difperfed

through the mafs of liquor, and tinged it of a

beautiful greenifh yellow ; but there being a

I 4 fufficient
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fufficient quantity of oxyd of tin unfaturated,

the oxygene was foon abforbed, and the liquor

again rendered colourlefs : when, inrtead of the

oxyd of tin, I employed the metal finely gra-

nulated, it produced no effect towards difTolving

indigo ; and on trying tin, which had been cal-

cined with faltpetre in a crucible, I found that

it not only did not diflblve the indigo itfclf, but

prevented it from being diffolved by the oxyd

of tin (produced by the aqua fortis, as juft men-

tioned), or by crude antimony, or copperas either

firigly or combined j indeed it was with difficulty

slvcd, when orpiment, in a large propor-

tion, was added to all the above -, this I alfo

found to be the cafe of tin, calcined alone in a

crucible bv ftrong heat : bifmuth calcined in

like manner, equally obstructed the folution of

indigo. Probably in thefe cafes the metals fo

calcined not only do not attract the oxygene of

indigo, but let go that which they had imbibed

during calcination.

In the courfe of my experiments upon in-

digo, I was induced to make trial of refined

fuo-ar, inftead of orpiment ; and I found that the

fuo-ar acted very erEcacioufiy in diiTolving in-

digo, with the ufual appearances, and producing

a topical fubfeantive blue, as permanent, and

every way as good as any in ufe. I afterwards

tried coarfe brown fugar, and I found it at lead

as effectual as the refined, for this purpofe ; it

then occurred to me, that this might be a valu-

able fubftitute for orpiment, the ufe 01 which,

as a conftituent part of the topical blue, may,

from its poifonous quality, fometimes produce

[chief, and always gives the codnpofition an

unpleafanc
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unpleafant fmell. I moreover conceived, that,

by employing a large proportion of brown
fugar, it might be practicable to thicken the

mixture fufficiently for penciling or printing,

and thereby avoid the greater expence of gum
for that purpoie ; and upon trial, this alfo proved
to be the cafe, the fugar thickening the folution

fufficiently, and afterwards drying as expedi-
tioufly as when thickened by gum, contrary to

what I had apprehended as probable, from
recollecting that ink, when thickened by
fugar, was difpofed to retain moifture, and
dry very (lowly. I think, moreover, that
when the folution of indigo is both made and
thickened by fugar, in this large proportion,
the latter, by being able to ablorb a larger quan-
tity of oxygene from time to time, enables the
topical blue to bear expofure to the atmofphere
fomewhat longer, without a regeneration of the
indigo, than when it is diflfolved by only the
ufual proportion of orpiment. I think, there-
fore, that this way of compofing a fubftan-
tive topical blue, by employing coarfc brown
fugar, inftead of both orpiment and gum, is

deferving of particular attention, as forming a
compofition free from all poifonous qualities,

and at the fame time cheaper and better than
that generally ufed. MelafTes will ferve as well
as brown fugar to promote the difTolution of in-
digo ; but I think not fo well to fupply the
place of gum in thickening the compofition.

Sugar ufed in this way, feems to aft like or-
piment in combining with oxygene ; which it is

ftrongly difpofed to do in other circumftances.

M. Berthollet, in the fecond volume of the An-
nates
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nales de Chymie, mentions, that, in diftiliing the

fulphuric acid upon different animal and vege-

table fubftances, he found none of them fo pro-

per to form a large quantity of lulphureous acid
;

which it could only produce by its great affinity

with oxyger.e.

I found, upon different trials, that, with the

help of pot-aih and lime, I could not diffolve

indigo, either by fulphur, or white arfenic, or

charcoal, or oxyd of bifmuth, or of lead (mi-

nium), or of zinc (lapis calaminaris), or of

manganefe, or the alkaline foliation of flints, or

of the earth of alum, or by magnefia. I was

tqi.. ccefsful with copper, as well in its

metallic form, as in all the ufual preparations

of it: and indeed v hen indigp was mixed with

verdigrife, lime, and pot->afh, as ufual, it not

only did not diffolve ir, but the verdigrife pre-

vented the action of all other agents upon it, in-

fomuch that the indigo remained undiffolved,

notwithstanding the combined action of crude

antimony, orpiment, oxyd of tin, copperas, and

fugar in large dofes, any one of which, with the

quick lime and pot-am, would have effectually

diffolved the indigo, had there been no verdi-

grife or copper in contact with it. The fulphat

of zinc (white vitriol) was almoft as adverfe to

the diffolution of indigo j for it not only did not

contribute thereto, with pot-aih and lime, but

it prevented any folution from taking place by

the oxyd of tin, crude antimony, fugar, and

copperas, applied one after the other : though

when to all thefe a large portion of orpiment

was added, and the mixture kept fome time in

a boiling heat, the indigo did at length diffolve,

but
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but with great difficulty and tardinefs. Vermi-
lion I Found, on repeated trials, incapable of

contributing, in any degree, to diflblve indigo

with lime and pot-afh ; though it did not ob-

ftrucl the diffolution thereof, when orpime'nt

was added. Camphor appeared to have no

effect

The topical blue, when made, is often applied

by the pencil upon fpots or. figures previoufly

dyed yellow, in order to produce a permanent

green ; but the cauftic alkali contained in it,

efpecially when employed too freely, leems to

weaken the yellow on which it is laid. Wifhing
to remove this difficulty, I thought of neutra-

lizing the alkali, at lead in fome degree, fo as

to make it harmlefs in this refpect, without, at

the fame time, rendering the blue lefs effica-

cious. I could not, however, expect to do this,

with either the nitric, fulphuric, or acetous

acids ; becaufe they are now univerfally allowed

to derive, their acidity from oxygene ; which, if

applied to indigo, neceffarily would produce the

regeneration of it, and make it unfit for pen-
ciling or printing, I knew, however, that

though Mr. Lavoifier had, from analogy, been
induced to conclude that the muriatic acid de-

rived its acidity, like molt others, from oxy-

gene, yet there was good reafon to doubt its

exiftence in muriatic acid; that this acid, in-

ftead of being fixed, was rendered more volatile

by oxygene, and that, inftead of becoming more,
it was made lefs acid by every addition of oxy-

gene; circumrtances which do not feem to in-

dicate that this is the acidifying principle of mu-
riatic acid, I knew alio, that Mr. Berthollet

was,
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was, at length, nearly convinced that the muri-

atic ought to be deemed a radical acid, which,

by the means of a certain portion of oxygene,

gained properties fimilar to thofe of the nitrous

and fulphureous acids, and, being fuper oxy-

genated, acquired relative properties, fimilar to

thofe of the nitric and fulphuric acids : I re-

folved, therefore, to try their different effects

upon the topical blue, and for this purpofe I

mixed the acetous, fulphuric, and nitric acids,

each feparately, with a portion of it ; and I

found that, even in fmall quantities, they in-

ftantly deftroyed the green and yellow colours of

thediflblved indigo, and, by reviving it, rendered

the mixture uniformly blue ; producing, at the

fame time, a confiderable effervefcence. Muriatic

acid, however, acted differently ; for, though it

produced fome effervefcence, it neither ren-

dered the mixture, nor even its efFervefcing fur-

face, which was covered with froth, blue, but

both remained green, while fecluded from the

contact of atmofpheric air, by being inclofed in

a veflel well flopped ; and I found it practicable

to neutralize the alkali completely, without ren-

dering the indigo unfit to produce a faft blue

colour, or a green, upon yellows, if applied

quickly j but when the topical blue, thus neu-

tralized, was kept fome time, the indigo, being

deprived of the alkali which had held it in folu-

tion, gradually fubfided in a great degree, and

became unfit to be applied in this way. There

is, however, I think, an intermediate degree to

which the alkali may be neutralized, without

precipitating the indigo, in any confiderable

quantity, for feveral weeks at leaft, and which

will be fufBcient to prevent the alkali from ex-

ercifing
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crcifing any action injurious to the yellow co-

lours upon which the blue may be laid. The
topical blue made with fugar effervefced but

very (lightly when mixed with muriatic acid, and

therefore it has, in this refpect, an advantage

over the blue made with orpiment. The fluoric

is another acid, in which the exigence of oxy-

gene has never been proved, or made probable,

otherwife than by analogy. This circumftance

led me to try it alio with the topical blue ; when

I found its effects very fimilar to thofe of the

muriatic acid. The eighth part of a phial being

filled with the fluoric acid, and fome of the blue

prepared with fugar, as before defcribed, being

poured upon it, no effervefcence appeared, and

the mixture remained of a yellowifh green co-

lour; cotton plunged in it imbibed, and conti-

nued of the fame colour, until it was taken out

and expofed to the air, when it gradually aflumeda

very deep, ftrong, blue colour, which, upon being

warned in warm foap fuds, was found perfectly

fixed. The fame experiment, with fome variation

ofcircumftances, was feveral times repeated, and

always with fimilar effects ; and upon the whole,

the fluoric acid feems even better fuited than the

muriatic to neutralize the alkaline part of the to-

pical blue., where it may be thought expedient

to have it in a neutral itate ; though, I think,

fomething fhort of this is all that can be wanted,

or fliould be attempted, in the btifinefs of calico

printing. I am fenfible, that, though thefe facts

afford new reafon for not believing that oxy-

gene is the acidifying principle of the muriatic

and fluoric acids, they do not abfolutely prove

the contrary ; becaule they may contain oxy-

gene, fo intimately united to their refpective

bales,
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bafes, as that it can neither be feparated, nor left

at liberty to manifeft any of its ufual properties
;

but, allowing this to be pofilble, we muft not,

I think, fuppofe it to be really the cafe, with-

out more probability thereof than yet appears.

This indeed was partly the cafe with vitriolic ether,

which,, being added to topical blue prepared with

iugar, did not much change its colour, nor pre-

vent it from being fixed in fome degree on
cotton.

Wifliing to know what effects would refult

from a ftronger action of pot-ads, lime, and or-

piment upon indigo, I difiblved it with three

times the ufual portion of thefe agents, and hav-

ing afterwards fhaken the whole mixture well

together, 1 filled a large tranfparent glafs phial

therewith (but without any gum), and having

fecured it from all contact with external air, by
a glafs (topper covered with wax, I left it in

that ftate for three months, making the phial

occafionally, that the more fluid part of the

mixture (which foon became nearly colourlefs)

might be acted upon more equally, by the lime,

&c. at bottom ; after which, the phial being

opened, I found that the mixture (which gave a

deep permanent blue to cotton, when firft made)
had become incapable of manifefting any colour

by the contact of atmofpheric air, or by the ad-

dition of fulphuric, fluoric, and other acids ;

the indigo having been not only deprived of the

oxygene neceffary to its colour, but probably

rendered incapable of re- uniting with it as for-

merly, in confequence of a decomposition of its

vegetable bafis, or a new combination thereof

with one or more of the agents in queftion, too

5 intimate
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intimate to be overcome by any of the ufual

means of regenerating indigo. Here we have

an inftance of one of the moil permanent of co-

louring matters lofing its colour j not by any

thing like combuftion> which neceffarily re-

quires the prefence £nd combination of vital air,

but by means which feclude it from, and de-

prive it of, all fuch air.

In forming fome of the indigo vats, it has

been ufual to employ a confiderable quantity of

madder and weld, though neither of them, in

this way, can poffibly do any good as colouring

fubftances, their colours having no permanency
without an aluminous, or other bafis, as will be

hereafter explained ; they can therefore produce

no benefit in any other way than as promoting
fermentation ; for which purpofe many cheaper

matters would prove infinitely more efficacious,

particularly melafles, carrots, parfnips, fhells of

green peaS, &c. &c.

It is to be obferved, that all the preceding

means of rendering indigo foluble, by abftract-

ing a part of its oxygene, ferve only to bring it

back to the ftate in which it exifted while retain-

ing its green colour in the procefs of fer-

mentation, before its minuteft particles had
been collected together, in a concrete blue

form, by agitation, and the farther applica-

tion of oxygene. I have already intimated a

perfuafion, that the colouiing matter of the

indigo plant, in this fluid ftate, is not only fit

for dying, but that the blue colour dyed with

it, would, like that ofthe ifatis, or woad, be yet

more permanent than that given by the indigo,

after
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after it has been made to affume a concrete form 5

becaufe its bafis, even by the leaft deftructive

ways of diflblving it, will, I think, neceflarily

be in fome degree weakened, as all other vege-

table colours are found to be, by the action of

fuch powerful agents as are requifite for that

purpofe ; and I conceive that the very durable

blues which are known to be given by particular

people in fome parts of Afia and Africa, mud
be derived from the colouring matter of the in-

digo plant, employed when firft extracted by

fteeping and fermentation. The Chinefe are

faid to employ the indigo plant for dying in this

way ; and it appears that the Africans employ it

in a way nearly fimilar, at leaft with refpect to

the (late of its colouring matter, applied as a

dye.

According to Mr. Clarkfon, " it is well

known, at leaft in the manufacturing towns, that

the African dyes are fuperior to thofe of any

other part of the globe." " The blue (conti-

nues he) is fo much more beautiful and perma-

nent than that which is extracted from the fame

plant in other parts, that many have been led to

doubt whether the African cloths brought into

this country were dyed with indigo or not. They
apprehended that the colours in thefe, which

became more beautiful upon wafhing, mufthave

proceeded from another weed, or have been an

extraction from fome of the woods which are ce-

lebrated for dying there. The matter, how-

ever, has been clearly afcertained : a gentleman

procured two or three of the balls, which had

been juft prepared by the Africans for ufe : he

brought them home, and upon examination

found
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Found them to be the leaves of indigo rolled up,

and in a very fimple ftate.

M. Adanfon, mentioning the indigo plant

cultivated by the negroes of Senegal, fays, thefe

people do not take much pains to draw the dye
out of this plant ; they are fatisfied with ga-

thering the leaves at any time of the year, with

pounding them in a mortar to reduce them to

a pafte, and with making them up into loaves,

in order to preferve them dry. When they want
to make ufe of them, they difTolve them in a

kind of lye, made of the afhes of an uncluous
plant which grows in their fields, and is by them
called rhemi (Portulacca Marina, &c. Plum.
Cat. p. 6.). This diflolution, adds he, im-
bibes a tincture of the indigo, into which they

dip their linen cold, as often as they think ne-

ceflfary, according to the deepnefs of the co-

lour. See his Voyage to Senegal, the Ifle of
Goree, and the River Gambia. 8vo.

The indigo plant, when ufed in the way which
M. Adanfon defcribes (with too much brevity in-

deed), feems to be in a ftate refembling that in

which the ifatis or woad is commonly employed,
as before mentioned •, and unlefs the freight

would prove too expenfive, I mould think it

might be advantageoufly imported in balls, like

thofe mentioned by him, to aflift in forming in-

digo vats, though it would not anfwer in this

fhape for producing what is called the Saxon
blue, by a combination with fulphuric acid.

Of Saxon Blue.

Indigo diflblved by the fulphuric acid, ac-

quires a more lively though a lefs durable co-

K lour
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lour than it naturally poflcrles, or can be made
to receive by any other means ; probably becaufe

it thereby acquires an additional portion of oxy-

gene. The application of this blue as a dye

was firft made by Counfellor Barth at Groflen-

hayn in Saxony, about the year, 1740. He em-
ployed, befides indigo and fulphuric acid, lapis

caliminaris and antimony, mixing them with

the oil of vitriol firft, and adding the indigo af-

terwards. According to fome, he alfo employed

allum ; but all thefe additions being found ufe-

lefs, were afterwards laid afide.

M. Hauffman obferves, that a fmall piece of

indigo put into a little fulphuric acid of proper

ftrength, becomes very foon coloured upon its

external furface, firft of a greeniili yellow, and

afterwards of a deep green, and finally of a

blue ; that in evaporating indigo, which had

been diflblved by this acid in a glafs veiTel

placed on a fand heat, there efcaped a portion

of fulphureous or volatile vitriolic acid, and of

hydrogene (inflammable gas), which upon ap-

plying to them the flame of a candle, gave flight

marks of inflammation ; that the expanfion of

the indigo, and feparation of fulphureous in-

flammable vapours, during its folution by oil of

vitriol, leave no room to doubt of the ftrong

action of the latter upon the conftituent parts of

indigo ; and he therefore concludes, that we
ihould err in confidering the indigo as having

fuffered no alteration by the fulphuric acid, and

in comparing a folution of it in this way to thofe

other folutions already defcribed, in which the

bafis of indigo fuffers little or no injury ; that

the blue dyed by thefe fulphuric folutions of in-

digo, can hardly be deemed a fail colour, fince

it
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it is eafily extracted by foap in boiling water, and

changed by alkali to an olive colour, more or

lefs yellow, according as the alkali is more or

lefs cauftic ; and fince the adhefion of this blue

to linen and cotton is fo feeble, that even cold

running water will carry it off.

Bergman afcribes the want of greater perma-
nency in the Saxon blue to the ufe of fulphuric

acid not Efficiently concentrated. He ufed an

acid whofe fpecific gravity, compared to that

of water, was as 1900 to 1000, and employed
eight pounds of this acid to difTolve one pound
of indigo. I believe, however, that he has been

milled on this fubject, and that Pcerner is much
nearer the truth, when he fays, that the belt pro-

portion for diflblving indigo is only four times

its weight of good pure oil of vitriol; and that

where more is ufed, the blue is lefs permanent.

I am even inclined to think that the blue will

prove more durable, if this lad quantity of

acid be diluted with an equal portion of water

as foon as the indigo is put to it, and the mix-
ture left in a warm Situation 48 inftead of 24
hours for the indigo to diffolvej becaufe, by a

flower and more moderate action, I think the

bafis of the indigo will be lefs weakened ; at lead

I have frequently diflblved indigo in this way,

and the colour has appeared to be more durable

than when it was diflblved by an undiluted acid.

Perhaps even a farther dilution might frill leave

the acid of fuffkient force for diflblving the in-

digo perfectly. But this I fhall endeavour to as-

certain hereafter by more accurate experiments

than I have yet made. The indigo being dif-

folved, Mr. Pcerner adds as many ounces of

K 2 dried
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dried pot-afh as there were of indigo in the fo-

lution, which produces an efferveicence ; and

after twenty- four hours, he adds eight pounds

and an half of water for each pound of oil of

vitriol employed, and puts the whole into a

glafs veiTel for uie. Inftead of pot-afh, I hive

ufed clean chalk, and this even in fuch quanti-

ties, as to faturate the vitriolic acid. 1 he in-

digo was then precipitated with the chalk, and

being collected in a folid mafs, it was itill capa-

ble of dying a blue on wood, though it took

much more flowly than in the ordinary way of

dying Saxon blue, in which the colour applies

itielf fo rapidly to wool or woollen cloth, as to

render it difficult, with the utmoft care, to pre-

vent its taking unequally ; a defect which might

probably be obviated by a fmall portion of chalk.

It is to prevent this, that M. d'Ambourney ad-

vifes, where deep Saxon blues are wanted, to pafs

the cloth at different times through vefiels con-

taining only what might fuffice for weak colours,

in order that the blue may, by thefe partial appli-

cations, be made to take with more evennefs. Silk,

dyed along with wool, takes a much weaker co-

lour, (I mean with the addition of chalk,) becaufe

it has lefs affinity with the indigo than wool has.

This preparation of indigo, however, would not

give a deep blue, becaufe being united with fo

hrge a portion of white calcareous earth or lime,

the blue colouring particles could not be iuffici-

ently condenfed for that purpofe. Pcerner con-

ceives the Saxon blue to be rendered more durable

by previouOy preparing the cloth with allum. The
lblution of ir.digo by fulphuric acid, is ufually

called by dyers chymical blue. It ought, how-

r, according to the new nomenclature, to be

termed
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termed fulphate of indigo j a name by which

I fhall hereafter diftinguilh it. When applied

to wool, the blue colour is much more perma-
nent than while in a fluid ftate j for though a

little manganefe, added to the fulphate of in-

digo, inftantly changed its blue to a brown co-

lour, wool, which had been previoufly dyed blue

with fome of the fame preparation, was not dif-

coloured by the action of manganefe difTolvedin

fulphuric acid. I do not know that a black was

ever produced by the fulphate of indigo, or by any

other preparation of that drug alone. Mr. John
Wilfon, who has greatly contributed to improve
the art of dying at Manchefter, maintains, that

though a redundance of colouring matter will

increafe the force and body of a colour, yet that

no repeated dyings of blue will become black. I

have, however, now before me two pieces of cloth,

one of which is the deepeft and pureft black per-

haps ever feen, and was dyed by me, very lacelv,

from fulphate of indigo, employed alone, though
in an unufual quantity; the other is of a fine Saxon
blue, and was cut off from the firft, before it had
taken up fo much of the blue colour as to be-

come black. I lately found alfo, in making the

topical blue, that a fmall piece of cotton, which I

had thrown into the mixture, and which, being

forgotten, had remained there forty-eight hours,

was, when taken out, of a full blacky fo perma-
nently fixed, that neither lemon juice nor alkalies

feemed capable of impairing it. I could not in

one or two trials afterwards fucceed in producing
a fimilar black on linen or cotton ; and it mult
be remarked, that when I produced that which is

the laft mentioned, it was in a mixture where I had
K 3 at
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atnrftputfomemanganefe, to fee whether it would
promote the difTolution of inc'igo ; and rinding it

did not, I had afterwards added moie than the

ufual proportion of orpiment, one or both of

which additions may have - contributed to the

black in queftion.

The fulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol, as com-
monly prepared, contains a fmali portion of the

nitric, which, however fmali. necefiarily does

ibme harm in forming the fulphate of indigo.

Mr. Chaptal obferves, that'!:;: has feen the co-

lour fail, and the (tuffs intended to have been

dyed fpoiled by this fault in the fulphuric acid

employed for that purpofe, which ought there-

fore to be guarded againft as much as pof-

fible.

The indigo of all others moft preferred for

Saxon blues, is the blue or Flora of Guaramala,

which indeed is fcarce ever employed for any

other fpecies of blue, at leal! in this country.

The other kinds, and efpecially the copper,

when mixed with oil of vitriol, effervefce

fometimes very ftrongly, in conftquence of the

extrication of fixed air, the prefence of which

may eafily be accounted for, by recollecting that

lime is frequently employed to accelerate the

feparation and precipitation of the minute par-

ticles of indigo, while in the veffels called

beaters : and here it will be proper that I mould

offer fome conjectures on the caufe of the dif-

ferent colours of indigo ; and as a foundation

for thefe, I muft remark, that the flora or blue

indigo of Guauaiala is much lighter than the

violet^
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violet, and that this laft is lighter than the cop-

per-coloured. From the lightnefs of this blue in-

digo, and from its not effervefcing with acids,

when diffolved by oil of vitriol, there is the

ftrongeft reafon to conclude that no lime is em-
ployed to accelerate the feparation and precipi-

tation of its colouring matter in the beaters j

fince if there had been any, it would have in-

creafed the fpecific gravity of the indigo, and

by abforbing carbonic acid, would necefTarily

have caufed an effervefcence in making the ful-

phate of indigo : taking it therefore for granted,

that no lime is employed to feparate and preci-

pitate the colouring matter, it would necefTarily

follow, that, to obtain fuch feparation and preci-

pitation, the agitation muft have been continued

longer than would otherwife have been neceffary,

and the unavoidable confequence would have

been the combination of a larger proportion of

oxygene with the colouring particles fo expofed

to it, than what takes place with thofe feparated

by lime : it will therefore follow, that indigo, ob-

tained in this way, will contain a greater por-

tion of oxygene than the other j and it feems

natural to conclude that the blue colour is occa-

fioned thereby. To afcertain, however, the

juftice of this conclufion as far as I was able, I

took fome of the lighted and blueft Guatamala
indigo, and diffolved it by lime, pot aih, and
orpiment, as ufual ; one effect of fuch folution

we know to be the taking away from the indigo

a confiderable part, at lead, of its oxygene ; and
I accordingly found, as I have done in all cafes

where indigo was diffolved for the topical blue,

that the diffolution was accompanied with a

bright fhining copper-coloured pellicle upon the

K 4 furface
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furface of the liquor, which of itfelf was of a

greenifh vellow underneath. The production

of this pellicle may be eafily explained by re-

collecting that the difTolved indigo, which has

loft its oxvgene, and become thereby of this

greenifh yellow, being at its furface in imme-
diate contact with the oxygenous gas of the at-

mofphere, regains a part of what it had loft, and

thereby becomes copper- coloured ; but fwim-

ming as it does upon a mixture difpofed to at-

tract oxygene, it cannot in this ftate acquire and

keep fo much thereof as the indigo itfelf for-

merly had while it was of a blue colour -

s and

therefore, fo long as the body of the liquor re-

mains yellow or green, the pellicle covering it

will be only copper-coloured, though confiding

of a colouring matter which was formerly blue,

and which would have become fo again, if, be-

ing difiblved, it had been thinly applied to lin-

nen or cotton, and brought fufficiemly into con-

tact with the oxygene of the atmofphere. As
therefore this blue indigo had apparently become
copper- coloured, only by having lefs oxygene

than before, is there not from this circumftance

an additional reafon to conclude that the copper-

coloured indigo, feparated and precipitated by

Jime, is made of that colour only by its pof-

feffing a fmaller proportion of oxygene than the

blue indigo?— We might naturally expect, if

the difference of colour arifes from this differ-

ence in the proportion of oxygene, that the blue

indigo would fuit beft for the fulphate of indigo,

becaufeit is to be difTolved by afarther application

of oxvgene contained in the oil of vitriol; and this

is found to be the cafe, as was lately obferved

:

and on the other hand we fhould fuppofe the

copper-
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copper-coloured indigo to be belt fuited for the

indigo vats and for the topical blue, becaufe in

thefe the difiblution is effected by taking away
oxygene ; and the lefs there is of if, the more
eafily will this be effected ; and here alfo the

choice and practice of the dyers accords with this

hypothefis, as they conftantly employ the cop-

per-coloured indigo for thefe lad purpofes.—

But though the blue indigo of Guatamala is the

lighted and mod valuable, becaufe its colouring

particles are not intermixed with lime, and are

but in a fmall degree mixed with other matters

which might give it weight and bulk without

contributing to its tingent powers, yet this is not

the cafe with all blue indigo ; for in mod coun-

tries it is now an invariable practice to precipi-

tate indigo by lime-water ; and as a defire to ex-

tract as much of it as poffible from the plant,

very frequently induces the operator to carry its

fermentation in the deepers too far, by which the

colouring matter acquires an undue portion of

oxygene, fo as afterwards to appear blue, even

when precipitated by lime-water; and as this

matter is moreover debafed by being mixed with

other vegetable fubdances, extracted from the

indigo plant by too much fermentation without

affording colour, it happens that indigo of very

inferior qualities often appears blue.

Bergman, Quatrenere, &c. have endeavoured

by analyfis to afcertain the component parts of

indigo ; and M. Berthollet has given a fufficient

account of the refults of their operations; from
all which, corrected by more recent difcoveries,

\t appears, that pure indigo confifts of a confi-

derable
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derable portion of hydrogene, a little azote,

about one- thirtieth of its weight of iron, a very

large proportion of the bafis of charcoal, and a

confiderable one of oxygene; which lad, I con-

ceive, in thefe operations to have become united

to the carbonic bafis, and to have converted it

into charcoal. M. Berthoilet afcribes the per-

manency of the colour of indigo to its abun-

dance of charcoal ; and he clearly expofes the

error of thofe who have attributed its colour to

the very fmall portion of iron contained in it.

The {lability and difficult fallibility which the

colouring matter of indigo acquires by com-
bining with oxygene, feem to refemb'e, though

in a lefs degree, what the bafis of charcoal ac-

quires by a like combination ; but in this lad

the oxygene is fo much more intimately com-
bined, that it cannot be feparated by the means
which ieparate the oxygene from indigo, in mak-
ing the topical blue, as I have found by re-

peated trials upon charcor.l, and therefore it can

only be acted upon in the laft of the two ^.vays of

diffolving indigo j I mean by the farther

plicaLion of vital air, fo as to convert it i-;to

carbonic acid gas. The firft mention of indigo,

as known in this country, which I have obferved,

is in :i e act of the 23d of Queen Elizabeth,

cap. ix. where it is called " Ancle> alias Blue

Indcr

The Genipa Americana, Linn, is a very wide-

ly-branching lofty tree, growing fpontaneoufly in

different parts of Guiana and Brafil, where it is

known by different names ; in Surinam by that

of tapouripa; in Demerary by the name of

launa i
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lanna; and in Brafi], according to Marcgrave
and Pifo, by the names of janipha, janipaba,

&c. It bears a fruit nearly oval, of the fize of
a large lemon, covered with a greenifh afh-co-

loured fkin. This fruit, when ripe, affumes
very nearly the appearance and texture of a ripe

medlar or a baked apple ; and beiflg replete with
a moderately acid juice, is fometimes eaten to

quench thirft. The fubftance of this fruit, while

unripe, is hard, colourlefs, and fomewhat bit-

ter ; and when cut open there is found in the

centre of it a number of feeds in a fmall cavity,

furrounded by a foft pulp, the furface of which
has a flight blue tinge, probably occafioned by
air collected in the cavity where the feeds are

placed. Being at Surinam in the year 1770, I

took fome of this pulp, and preffing the clear

colourlefs juice upon pieces of white linen and
cotton, I found that, though the fpots wetted
therewith at firft (hewed no colour, yet being
hung up to dry, in lefs than twenty-four hours
they had acquired a deep ftrong blue, very much
refembling that dyed with the ifatis or woad.
This blue I tried in vain to difcharge, or even
weaken, by a multitude of waihirigs with foap
and water, by the application of lemon juice,,

and by long expofure to fun, air, rain, &c. in

a climate where at leaft the firft .of thefe agents
exerts the moft powerful action upon colours

;

and by repeated trials I convinced myfelf that
the blue obtained from this fruit, even by the
moft Ample topical application of it, was as per-
manent as any obcained from the indigo plant.

This blue has long been ufed by the favages
of Guiana, Brafi!, &c. for painting their (kins

of
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of a dark blue or violet colour, as (according

to Caefar) the woad was ufed by the ancient

Gauls and Britons for the fame purpofe. Dur-

ing my firft refidence in Guiana, in the years

1763, 4, 5, and 6, I had often obferved the

native inhabitants of that country flaining their

bodies with this colour, which was ufually con-

tained in calabafhes or gourds, in which they had

previoufly macerated the fruit of the genipa, or

its pulp, with water for fome days before. I

had myfelf flained my fingers with it, and found

that I could not remove the colour in any de-

gree by waihing, though after nine or ten days

it gradually difappeared, doubtlefs by an abra-

fion or wearing away of the fubftance of the

cuticle to which it adhered ; but at that time I

did not attend much to the manner in which

this happened, and fufrered myfelf to adopt an

opinion generally prevailing in that country, that

this colour would in all cafes fpontaneouOy dif-

appear at the end of eight or nine days ; an

opinion which had been propagated by Clufius,

Pifo, Marcgrave, Hernandez, Rochfort, and

others ; and which mull, as I am now per-

iuaded, have originated from the circumftance

of its ufual difappearance at thofe periods when

applied to the human fkin, by an abrafion thereof.

It was not until my fecond vifit to Guiana that

I firft thought of the application of this blue to

the purpoies of dying and callico printing j and

though I did not then remain long in that coun-

try, and had no opportunity of feeing this blue

prepared or applied by the favages, who have

much lefs intercourfe with the inhabitants of

Surinam (where I alone refided) than with any

of
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of the neighbouring colonies, I made a fuffi-

cient number of experiments to afcertain, be-^

yond all pofiibility of miftake, that the fruit of
the genipa affords, not a fugitive colour, as had
been and probably now is univerfally believed,
but a ftrong permanent blue fimilar to that of
indigo, both in its nature and in the means by
which it becomes vifible j I mean by the ab-
forption of oxygene : and when I confider the
magnitude of the genipa tree, together with the
quantity and fizeof its fruit, I cannot help think-
ing that plantations of it would prove highly
beneficial, on account of the blue dye which the
fruit would afford, either in the form of indigo
by . aceration, &c. or when gathered, cut, and
dried, fo as to prevent putrefaction, and admit
of their conveyance to Europe. A gentleman
of character and fortune, who refided iome time
in Bengal, and was the proprietor of a lar^e
eftablifhment for callico printing in that coun-
try, being returned from thence about three
years fince, favoured me with a piece of indigo
of a very good quality, which he affured me was
obtained from an Eaft Indian tree, one of the
leaves of which he at the fame time fhewed me

;

and from its appearance, as well as from other
circumftances, I have very little doubt but it is

of the fame fpecies as the Genipa Americana

;

more efpecially, as there is a tree growing plen-
tifully on the coaftof Malabar, and defcribed in
theHort. Malabar, by the name of panitsjica-
maram, which appears in every refpect to re-
ferable the genipa, excepting that the authors of
that work have omitted the mention of any co-
louring property in the fruit of the Malabar tree,

ar.
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an omifiion which may have proceeded from fe-

verai caufes.

During my laft fhort vide to Guiana, I did

not find any of the fruit of the genipa perfectly

ripe, and my experiments were neceffarily made
only upon thofe which, though they had nearly

attained their full growth, were hard and appa-

rently colourlefs. Whether the foft juicy pulp

of the ripe fruit is more or lefs effectual than the

pulp of the unripe fruit for giving colour, I

know not ; nor do I recollect whether the la-

vages of Demerary and Effequebo, in prepar-

ing this colour, macerated the pulp of the ripe

or the unripe fruit for that purpofe. I have,

iince my return to Europe, been informed that

the bark and leaves of the genipa tree, by ma-
ceration, afford a blue like that of the fruit.

Should this prove true (which feems probable),

it would doubtlefs render the cultivation thereof

very profitable.

Hogs and other animals, feeding upon the

fruit of this tree when it falls fpontaneoufly on
the ground, are faid to have their bones ftained

with its colour, as happens to animals feeding

upon madder, and ibme other colouring mat-

ters.

Mr. Martin Lifter (in the Vlth Vol. of the

Philofophical Tranfadtions, page 2132,) men-
tions that <c the feed hulks of glaftum fylveftre,

" old gathered and dry, being diluted with wa-
" ter, ftain a blue, which upon the affufion of

" lye ftrikes a green, which green or blue, be-
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tf ing touched with the oil of vitriol, dyes a pur-
<c pie

; and all thefe colours (fays he) ftand."—
He adds, that " on the tops of the fungus tube-
« lofus (fo called by Mr. Wray in his Catalogue
" of the Plants of England), are certain red
" knots, which, upon the affufion of lye, will
" ftrike a purple, and (land." The juice of
fome of the mufhrooms alfo becomes blue when
expoied to atmofpheric air. The fame effect,
according to Sennebier, happens to the milky
juice of thetithy malus (euphorbia, Linn.).

It is mentioned fomewhere in the Swedifh
Memoirs, by Cronfted, that the ftalks of the
polygonum fagopyrum, Linn, by fermentation in
water, afford a blue which did not change either
by acids or alkalies.

Brown, in his Hiftory of Jamaica, p. 143,
obferves, that " the pulp of the berries of the
" randia aculeata, Linn, (called in that ifland
" the indigo berry, and which generally grow
" very numerous on the fmaller branches ot the
" plant), is very thick, and ftains paper or
" linen of a fine fixt blue colour. I have tried
" it (continues he) on many occafions, and
" have always obferved it to (land, though
" warned with either foap or acids; but it does
" not communicate fo fine a colour with heat.
" It would prove (he adds) an excellent fixe
" blue in all manner of paints and prints, if it

" could be obtained in any quantity; but the
" berry is not very fucculent, and the people as
" yet are not very indubious in thefe parts."
Having had no opportunity of trying the effects
or properties of thefe berries, I can only recom-

mend
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mend them to the notice of others, which they

ieem to deferve.

The gentleman who favoured me with a fpe-

cimen of indigo, obtained from an oriental

tree, which I concluded to be that called

panitsjica-maram in the Hort. Malabar, as

mentioned at page 141 of this volume, gave

me alfo a very fmall piece of a hard green fub-

ftance, which had been fent to him from fome

part of the Eaft Indies, and which he called a

Green Indigo. Upon feeing it, I flattered my-
felf with a hope of its proving to be what the

late Monf. de Poivre mentions in a little work,

publifhed under the title of " Voyages d'un Phi-

lofophe," &c. as obtained by the inhabitants of

Cochin China from a plant called t/ai, which,

when macerated and fermented like indigo, yields

a green fecula, capable of dying a fine, as well as

a lading emerald or green colour. The quantity

of this green fubftance thus put into my hands,

was much too fmall even for a fingle decifive ex-

periment. I however divided it into three parts.

One of thefe I put into boiling water, which

appeared to have no action upon it ; but it was

afterwards diflblved by a little oil of vitriol like

common indigo, producing, however, a green,

inftead of a blue colour. A fecond of thefe parts

I diffolved with a little cauftic alkali and orpi-

ment, in order to fee whether, excepting the

difference of colour, it would pofiefs properties

fimilar to thofe of indigo when diffolved by the

fame means, and like the latter be able to pro-

duce a fixed colour on linen or cotton by topical

application. This however it did not feem to be

capable of doing : the remaining part 1 put into

a little
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a little fpi:it of wine, which diffolved a portion

of it, though very (lowly j a circumftance in

which it differs materially from indigo, and
ieems in fome degree to refemble that green-
coloured fecula which fome plants afford, and
particularly the cruciform, when fermented like

the indigo plant in warm weather. I confefs,

however, that thefe experiments were made on
fuch very fmall quantities of the fubftance un-
der consideration, that very little dependance
ought to be placed upon them. But this is

certain, that if a green colouring matter exifts,

and can be difcovered with properties in other
refpe&s fimilar to thofe of indigo, it will be a
mod important addition to the Materia Tinc-
toria.

No fubftantive vegetable yellow has been,

as I believe, ever employed for dying in Eu-
rope, though there are accounts of vegetables,

growing in diftant countries, which feem capa-
ble of affording fuch yellows with advantage.

Mr. Clarkfon, in his effay on the impolicy of
the African Slave Trade, relates, that " a gen-
tleman, refident upon the coaft, (of Africa,) or-

dered fome wood to be cut down, to erecl a hut:
whiltl the people were felling it (continues Mr.
C.) he was (landing by, and, during the opera-
tion, fome juice flew from the bark of it, and
ftained one of the ruffles of his fhirt. He thought
that the (tain would have warned out; but, on
wearing it again, he found that the yellow fpot
was much more bright and beautiiul than be-
fore, and that it gained in luftre every fubicquent

time of warning." irleafed with the difcovcrv,

L he
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he fent home a fmall fample of the bark, which
" produced a valuable yellow dye, far beyond

any other ever in life in this country*'

Mr. Clarkfon adds, that this gentleman <c
is

fince unfortunately dead, and little hopes are en-

tertained of falling in with the tree again."

The colour mentioned in this account, if there

be no error in it, muft have been of that kind

which I have denominated fubftantive colours,

as capable of being fixed by dying, &c. without

the aid of any aluminous, or other bafis.

M. du Pratz, in his hiftory of Louifiana, alfo

mentions a tree, or fhrub, feldom exceeding the

thicknefs of a man's leg, the wood of which,

he fays, is yellow, and yields a water of the

fame colour if cut in the fap. Both the wood
and the water, he fays, have a difagreeable fmell;

and the former is ufed by the natives for dying,

firft cut into fmall pieces and boiled in water,

into which they dip feathers, hair, &c. He calls

it ayac, or {linking wood ; and as he mentions

nothing of the ufe of allum, or any other bafis

or mordant, this, if his account be accurate,

muft alio be a fubftantive colour. 1 fear, how-
ever, that the information of perfons, not parti-

cularly acquainted with the fubjecl:, cannot be

much relied upon refpe&ing the natures and

properties of dying drugs*

The roots and bark of the Berberis vulgaris,

Lin. afford a yellow to wool without any bafis,

but it has not the fmalleft degree of permanency

againft the adion either of air or foap. This

fhrub
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Ihrub indeed furnifhes a remarkable inftance, to
fhew how little can be difcovered respecting the
colouring properties of plants from their external

appearances. A fimilar inftance lately occurred
to me in the wood, bark, and root, of the Zan-
toxylum clava Herculis, Lin. (the tooth-ach
tree, or japan pepper tree,) every part of which
is ftrongly coloured of a mod beautiful yellow

;

but having procured fome of it for trial, I could
extract but little colour from it, notwithstanding
its feeming abundance of tingent matter; and
the little which I did extract, was like that of
the Berberis, utterly incapable of forming the
lead union with any bafis, or of refilling the
action of air, or of foap, in any degree.

The feeds of the BixaOrellana, (growing fpon-
taneoufly in different parts of Guiana,) are co-
vered with a reddilh pulp, which is collected and
fent to Europe in different forms, under the names
of annotta, arnotta, and roucou. It is princi-
pally employed for dying filk, and fometimes
for cotton ; though its colour, by all the ways
and means of applying it hitherto difcovered,
is fo fugitive, that perhaps it would be better
if it were never employed even for dying filk.

It partakes fo much of a refinous nature, as to
diffblve but very imperfectly in water; and
therefore at leaft an unequal weight of pot-afh
is employed to render it loluble in that vehicle,
and afterwards the filk or cotton is dyed therein
without any aluminous or other bafis *. The

* The liquid fold in different parts of the town, under the
name of " Scott's Nankin Dye," appears to be nothing
but annotta diflblved by pot-afh in water.

L 1 colour
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colour of annotta becomes lefs red, and more
inclined to the orange, when feparated from the

feeds by maceration, in water, as isuiually prac-

tifed ; and by the addition of pot-afh, it is made
to incline (till more to the yellow hue. This

Jaft change may, however, be readily overcome
by adding any of the different acids to the dy-

ing liquor, after fufficient colour has been taken

up by the filk or cotton dyed therein ; though,

argol or tartar is generally preferred for this

purpofe, becaufe it not only raifes the colour,

but feems to render it a little more fixed. Is

is remarkable, that though the colour dyed with

annotta fades very fad by expofure to air, it pow-
erfully refills foap, and the action of the ftrong-

eft acids. And it certainly affords one, among
feveral inftances, of colours which decay by

caufes very different from combuftion ; becaufe

linens and cottons dyed in the ufual ways with

annotta, and afterwards wetted with oxygenated

muriatic acid, inftead of fufrering a diminution

of colour, were enabled by it to bear expofure

to the weather longer, and with lefs injury than

pieces of the fame dyed linens and cottons, to>

which none of the oxygenated acid had been

applied, as I obferved on repeated trials : and

when we fee that the colours of indigo and

madder, the mod durable of all thole given by

the art of dying, are fpeedily deftroyed by this

oxygenated acid, and that it has no fuch de-

flruclive action upon fome of the moft fugitive

of all dyed colours, (fuch as that of annotta,) we
certainly mull conclude, that the colouring mat-
ter of this laft fubftance is conftituted very dif-

ferently from that of madder and of indigo, and

iufceptible of being preferved as well as de-

ftroyed
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ftroyed by very different means. The deftruc-

tion, therefore, of all dyed colours, cannot juftly

be imputed to any fingle caufe, be it com-
buftion or any other ; nor ought we to consi-

der the oxygenated muriatic acid as acting on
colours in the fame way as air, when one pre-

ferves what the other deflroys. The frefh pulp
of the Bixa Orellana taken immediately from
the fhrub whilft growing, and applied to cotton
without the addition of any alkali, feemed to

afford a colour more lading and higher, or more
approaching to the red, than what can be dyed
from the pulp feparated by maceration, as is

done in producing the common annotta. The
greatefl: confumption of this article, at leaft in

Great Britain, is, in giving a kind of yellowifh.

orange to cheefe, for which it is very fuitable,

becaufe it is harmlefs, and nearly taftelefs.

The Lawfonia inermis of Linn, has long been
ufed throughout India, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt,
and in many other parts of Africa, for giving a

reddifh Main to the nails, lips, &c. It is the
Liguftrum vEgyptiacum of Profper Alpinus, and
the Hinna of the Arabians. Sir William Jones
relates, that being at the ifland of Hinzuan or
Johanna, and obferving a very elegant fhrub,
about fix feet high, not then in bloffom, he
learned that it was the " Hinna," of which
he had read fo much in Arabian Poems.
« Mufa (one of the inhabitants, fays he)
" bruifed fome of the leaves, and having
" moiftened them with water, applied them to
" our nails and the tips of our fingers, which in
" a fhort time became of a dark orange fcar-
sc let."—Nieuhofffays, « they prepare the tinc-

L 3 " ture
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<c ture by fteeping the leaves after they have
u been rubbed fmall upon a marble ftone, in

" fair water, mixed with a fmall quantity of
" lime."—" With this (continues he) the

" Turks and Perfians alfo dye their horfes'

" tails." This fhrub, according to Adanfon, is

called foudenn by the negroes of Senegal, where

it is ufed both by the men and women to give

their nails a red (tain, which lafts untii the fub-

ftance of the nails changes by growth. As the

colour of this fhrub requires no kind of bafis

or mordant, it muft naturally belong to the

clafs of fubftantive colours.

I lately received a few ounces of fmall feeds,

inclofed in a flea- coloured hufk, but without any

information refpecting the plant on which they

grew. They were brought from the coaft of

Barbary, where, as I was informed, they are

ufed in dying red or pink colours. In two or

three fmall trials which I made with them on
filk, they appeared to poffefs a fubftantive co-

louring matter, fimilar in fome refpects to that

of fafflower. At firft I thought they might be

the feeds of the Gardenia Florida, which, accord-

ing to the accounts of Mr. James Cunningham,
who formerly travelled into different parts of the

Eaft Indies in purfuit of natural curiofities, the

Chinefe employ for dying Jcarlet, under the

name of umki *, I fuund, however, that this

* Dr. Plunkcnet, in his Amaltheum, page 29. fays,

" Semina tincloribus inferviunt iis enim ab indigent Sinen-
" fibus uptime tingitur nobilis ille color, quem cfcarlatinum

" noftrates vocant, ut nos monuit vir multiplicis induilrii

" atque indefefii laboris hac in parte, D. Jacobus Cun-
'« ninghamus."

could
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could not be the cafe, as the feeds of the Gar-
denia grow inclofed, feveral of them in o?ie com-
m <n capfule, involved in a rich coloured muci-

laginous fubftance ; whereas the Barbary feeds

evidently grow without any fueh inci >fure. I

cannot difcover whether the feeds of Gardenia

ought to be confidered as a fubftantive or an ad-

jective colouring fubftance j all accounts refpect-

ing them being defective.

There are feveral fpecies of Lichen y or mofs,

capable of producing fubftantive colours of va-

rious completions, and of different degrees of

durability. M. Weftring appears to have lately

made numerous experiments in dying wool and
filk with the different moffes which grow abun-
dantly in Sweden. His rirft publication on this

fubje&j in the tranfactionsof the Stockholm So-
ciety, relates to his experiments on the moffes

denominated Lefroji. He found ammoniac or

volatile alkali to be the moft active diffolvent

of their colouring matter: mordants appeared
hurtful, as the gummy parts of the moffes did

not bear the action of acids. Their colours were
vaiious; and fome of them yielded their co-
louring matters by maceration in cold water

only ; and thefe were afterwards as capable of
being fixed by dying, as thole extracted by am-
moniac. Some of the moffes in this country,

(particularly the Lichen petrous purpureus Der-
bienfis of Parkinfon *,) and many in America,
not yet brought into ufe, feem capable of being
employed with advantage in dying. But of thefe

* Cork or arcel»

L 4 I fhall
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I fhall fay more in a future volume j and in the

mean time refer my readers to Mr. Berthollet's

work for what is at prefent known refpecling the

two fpecies ufually employed for the preparation

of archil. I mean the Lichen roccella, and the

Lichen parellus, Linn.

To this clafs alfo belongs the Carthamus tinc-

torius, or fafBower; but my own experiments

having afforded nothing of importance refpect-

ing it, I fhall in like manner refer my readers

to Mr. Berthollet for information on this fub-

jea.

There is a fpecies of colouring matter diffufed

in greater or lefTtr proportions through the barks

and other parts of almoft all trees and fhrubs,

and which, without any bafis or mordant, per-

manently dyes or ftains wool, Oik, cotton, and

linen, of that particular kind of colour which

the French call " fauve," (fawn-colour,) and

fometimes couleur de racine, ou de noifer.ce,

(root, or hazel-nut colour.) This being aa-

turally blended with fome of the more valuable

colours of vegetables, frequently does harm, by

degrading or obfcuring them. It is found moft

abundantly in the peeling or hufks of walnuts,

( Juglans regia,) in the roots of the walnut-trees,

in alder, bark, &c. ; and it feems to acquire

both body and permanency by attracting and

combining with the bafis of pure air. Mr. Ber-

thollet has, however, treated fo fully and fo well

of the properties of this kind of colouring mat-

ter, when applied fubftantively, that I cannot

do better than refer my readers to that part of

his
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his work which relates to it ; obferving at the

fame time, that the colouring matter in quef-

tion, though capable of being permanently fixed

without any metallic or earrhv bafis, does how-
ever, in fome inftances, acquire new and more
ufeful properties when applied with a bafis adjec-

tively, which I (hall more particularly notice here-

after under the proper heads.

There are three fpecies of poifonous fhrubs

or vines growing in North America, and con-
taining in their ftems, leaves, &c. a white milky
juice, which when applied to linen, cotton, or
filk, produces a ftain, which foon becomes of
a full, ftrong, lively, and durable black colour,

incapable of being difcharged by repeated wafh-
ings, or impaired by the weather. Thefe are

the Rhus vernix, (growing Hkevvife in Japan ;)
the Rhus radicans ; and the Rhus toxicodendron,
Linn. Some trials which I formerly made in

America feemed to indicate the lafl of thefe as

affording the deepeft and moll permanent black.

But in all of them this colour probably depends
on the addition of oxygene to the colourable
matter •, an addition which, in the formation of
indigo, produces only a blue, whilft in the pre-
fent inftance it changes a white milky juice to

the greateft poflible extreme, by rendering it of
a full ftrong black.

The fruit or beans of the Avicennia tomen-
tofa, Linn, called Malacca beans, or marking
nuts, have long been ufed in the Eaft-Indies for
marking upon cottons, &c. 1 hey contain each
a fmall kernel, furrounded by a vifcid blackifh
juice, which in fome that were lately given to

me,
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me, by a gentleman who had been porTeffed of
them near ten years, very much rcfembled tar,

both in colour and confidence ; though it fcems

probable that in the frefher beans the juice is

more fluid, and of a lighter colour. Having
extracted fome of this juice, I applied it topi-

cally to a bit of white callico, which it pene-

trated thoroughly, and being fuffered to dry, it

ivas both warned and boiled in foap fuds, and

afterwards expofed to the weather for the fpace

of two months, during which time it had be-

come decidedly black, (probably by attracting

oxygene ;) but as the juice had been at firft fo

thick and vifcid, it feemed more like a painted

than a proper dyed or ftained colour. Ofbeck
fays, that in uiing thefe beans, the letters or

marks mould be covered, while wet, with quick

lime, which enables them to bear warning, and

prevents the juice from hurting the fluffs mark-
ed with it. Whether lime be neceffary for thefe

purpofes may, I think, be doubted, fince, though

I ufed none^ the colour was not weakened by

wafhing, nor did the cotton appear to have re-

ceived any injury : and refpecting any injury to

the fluffs, this was an effuft which feemed of all

others the mod unlikely, as the juice in ques-

tion, which I tafted, had not the fmalleft degree

of acrimony.

Kosmpher (Am. p. 739.) has improperly

called this " Anacardus Oiientalisj" it being a

pod- bearing tree, very diffimilar to the true

anacardium or cafhew nut, which alio affords a

juice capable of giving a lading brown ftain to

linens and cottons. Several other vegetables

produce effects of the fame kind, but they either

do
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do it fo fparingly, or the colours they afford are

of fo little value, as to deferve no particular

notice.

CHAP. VI.

Of Mineral Subftantive Colours.

** Rien n'eft plus facile dans les fciences fondees fur l'ex-
•' perience que de multiplier les faits particuliers,
" mais ces faits ne font dignes d'attention, que
'• l'orfqu'ils fervent a conduire a des verites gene-
" rales, ou que prefentant au contraire, des fmgu-
«« larites nouvelles & imprevus, ils deviennent un
" objet de recherches." Hist, de 1'Acad. Re

,
&c. 1777.

PACH of the metals and femimetals is capa-M ble, when diffolved, of becoming a bafis

or mordant, for fixing and modifying fome
at lead of the different adje&ive animal or ve-
getable colouring matters, with more or lefs ad-
vantage, by dying. But befides this property,
which will be made a fubjecl: of future confi-
deration, feveral metals and femimetals, or ra-
ther their folutions or oxides, are capable of be-
ing united and fixed directly in the fibres of
linen, cotton, filk, and wool, and of thereby
producing various permanent fubftantive co-
lours. It is indeed true, that hitherto but few
metallic preparations, excepting thofe of iron
and copper, have been ufed in this way, or for
this purpole

5 I mean that of giving fubftantive
colours.

Iron,
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Iron, by whatever means diffolved, pofTeffes

fo much affinity to linen and cotton, that when

applied to them its oxide or calx decompofes and

fixes itfelf permanently in their fibres, and there-

by produces colours differing confiderably from

each other, according to the different flates in

which the oxide may have been applied, parti-

cularly in refpect of the portion of oxygene

combined with it. But as the oxide of iron, in

mil jiatssy and however cbtainedy
is ftrongly dif-

pofed to attract the oxygene of the atmofphere,

its different colours, by this addition, foon lofe

their peculiar fhades or variations, and acquire

the rufty colour of what is commonly called iron

meuld. This addition, moreover, foon renders

the oxide in fome degree corrofive, and joined

perhaps to the rigidity which it occafions by con-

creting in the fibres of wool, filk, cotton, and

linen, it difpofes them to become feeble, or,

as it is commonly expreffed, rotten. There are

few, if any, who have not obferved inftances of

this effect from fpots of what is called iron mould

on linens, &c. which produce holes, long be-

fore any appear in other places. But where iron

is ufed in dying, merely as the bafis of animal

or vegetable colouring matters, thefe laft, by

combining with its particles, leffen their difpo-

fition to attract oxygene, and by keeping them

farther afunder, fo far prevent their concretion,

as in a confiderable degree to obviate the rot-

tennefs in qucftion ; though there is but too

much reafon to fear, that even in this way fluffs

dyed with a ferruginous bafis or mordant, are

the lefs durable from that circumftance, and that

it is from the ufe of this metal that the rotten

-

nefs
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nefs fo generally complained of, as accompany-
ing the black dye, principally refults.

The ufe of what is commonly called iron li-

quor, (acetite of iron,) made by diffolving that

metal in vinegar, alegar, &c. is well known
both as a mordant or bafis for black, purple, drab,

and olive colours, &c. in callico printing, and
alfo as a topical fubftantive colour or ftain for

application by the block and pencil in callico

printing. This latter ufe of it, however, can-

not be too much difcouraged, for the reafons

already alleged.

Lately, the acid of tar has been employed in

this country to diffolve iron, and produce an
iron liquor, which is ufed by callico printers, to

give a fubftantive topical ftain of a darker brown
than what the common iron liquor produces.

A fimilar effect may be produced by combining
arfenic with the oxide of iron ; but no benefit

can refult from this, equal to the danger of put-
ting that poifonous drug into the hands of care-

lefs, and fometimes ill-diipofed people.

At Manchefter, fubftantive buff colours are

dyed with a diluted fetation of iron, by the ni-

tric acid ; firft neutralizing it by an addition of
pot-afh, and taking care, after the dying is per-
formed, to wafh off all the loofe or fuperfluous

particles of iron, that it may not injure the cot-

tons by an excels in quantity. But the colour
dyed in this way is certainly accompanied with
fome degree of rotrennefs, from the caufes be-
fore mentioned, and liable to other incon-

veniences,
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t'er

jnces, particularly that of turning black, if

accidentally wetted by tea, &c.

Iron diflblved by muriatic acid, affords a

greenifh- coloured folution ; and this being ap-

plied to linens and cottons, the iron fixes itfelf,

and attracting a confiderable portion of oxygene

from the atmofphere, produces a very fine yel-

low (lain. But a fingle wafhing deftroys this

beautiful yellow, (which depends wholly upon

the union of muriatic acid, oxygene and iron,)

and reduces it to the common rufty iron mould
colour. Indeed this defect, as has been already

mentioned, attends all the preparations of iron,

however various their colours may be, at firft j

and therefore, as well as in confideration of the

rottennefs which they occafion, when applied

fubftantively to linens and cottons, I am much
more inclined to difcourage their ufe in this way,

than promote it by any farther explanations.

The ufes of copper, as a bafis in dying ad-

jectively, will fall under our confideration here-

after. At prefent I have only to mention its

properties as a fubftantive colouring fubfiance.

The folutions of this metal readily unite to the

fibres of linen and cotton when applied to

them ; and being lb united, whatever may have

been their original colours, they fpeedily attradl

oxygene from the atmofphere, and are thereby

rendered green ; a colour which, when pro-

duced in this way, is fufficiently durable upon

linen and cotton, lb far as refpects the impref-

fions of air j but, when warned with foap, the

oxide of copper is readily difengaged from the

linen
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linen or cotton, and combining with the foap,

which it curdles, feems to form with it a kind of

green paint.

In this refpect, however, the folution of cop-

per by ammoniac, (volatile alkali,) differs I be-

lieve from all the other lblutions of that metal;

for when it is applied to linen or cotton, though
by abforbing oxygene it foon lofes its fine blue

colour and becomes green, yet foap in warning

does not feparate or difcharge the ammoniated
calx, except by very flow degrees ; fo that, with

care, it will refift a great number of warnings

without much diminution of its colour -, and as

it fuffers nothing from the ac~lion of air, I think

it might be advantageoufly employed, particu-

larly on fine muflins, as affording a very delicate

though pale fubftantive green, and efpecially

fince in this way it may be applied fo very rea-

dily and conveniently. Water fhould be made
to diffolve as much ammoniac as it can for this

purpofe, and the folution mould be fully fatu-

rated with copper; after which it muft be fuffi-

ciently thickened with gum, and kept in bottles,

clofely flopped, pouring it out by a little at a

time when wanted for penciling. I have fome-
times thought the colour fomewhat improved,
when, inflead of difTolving copper in its me-
tallic (late, I diflblved the nitric calx of that

metal by volatile alkali ; but at other times this

fuppofed improvement has appeared doubtful.

Subftantive copper- greens have fometimes
been dyed from fulphace of copper with lime

and foap fuds, employed fo as to precipitate the

particles of copper upon the fluffs intended to

be dyed ; but the colour given by thefe means
is
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is fo fugitive, that it deferves no farther no-

tice.

There are feveral of the other metals and
femimetals which, when precipitated or depofed

upon animal and vegetable fubftances, in a kind

of middle date between the metallic and the

oxidated, combine therewith, and produce very

durable fubftantive colours. To effect this pre-

cipitation, it is neceffary that the feveral me-
tallic oxids mould be deprived of a confiderable

part of their oxygene ; and this happens to them
more readily, when applied to wool, (from its

animal nature,) than when applied to filk ; and

when applied to the latter, (from its mixed na-

ture,) more readily than if applied to linen and
cotton. But vegetable fubftances are eafily ren-

dered capable of producing this effect, by firft

impregnating them with either animal, alkaline,

or inflammable matters ; for which reafbns will

readily occur, after what has been heretofore fo

often explained. In thefe cafes, light frequently

concurs with the matters laft mentioned, to haften

a feparation of the oxygene. Hallot obferves *,

that characters traced on writing-paper with a

diluted nitro- muriate of gold, began" after a few

hours expofure to the air, (he probably mould
have faid light,) to manifett colour, and foon

after became of a very dark violet— " violet

" force prefque noir." But when fhut up in a

clofe box, he fays, the writing did not become
vifible during feveral months. And he adds,

that the like happened to characters written with

a diluted nitrate of filver, though they became
very vifible in the fpace of an hour when ex-

* Men), de l'Acad. R. Sec. 1737.

3 3 pofed
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pofed to the fun's rays. See Mem. de l'Acad.

ke des Scien. de Paris, 1737.

Dr. Brugnatelli (Ann. de Chymic, torn, iii.)

alfo mentions, that characters written with a fo-

lution of gold become of a fine purple when ex-

pofed to the vapour of fpirit of wine (which de-

prives them of oxygene), and of a deep red co-

lour in the hepatic or fulphureous inflammable

air.

Every one who has had much occafion to han-

dle the nitro-muriatic folution of gold, will pro-

bably have found his fingers fometimes flamed

with it of a fine rcddifh purple colour. This
has happened to mine very often, and nothing

but the wearing off" or abrafion of the fkin would
ever remove it. By impregnating linens, cot-

tons, and filk, with animal, inflammable, alka-

line, and fome other matters, they are enabled

to receive fine durable purples by the like fo-

lution. The yolk, as well as the white of egg,

having been beat up with water and a little fugar,

I foaked fome muflin therein, and when dry,

applied a diluted nitro-muriate of gold to it, to-

pically, which produced a very fine ftrong pur-

ple. Cotton, impregnated with lintfeed oil, re-

ceived from the like application a ftrong violet

colour, as it did when impregnated with foda,

and acidulous arfeniate of pot-afh (Macquer's
arfenical neutral fait) : being impregnated with

foda, fulphure of pot-afh, and fugar, the cotton

received an olive brown by the fame applica-

tion ; and a blackifh brown, when impregnated
with alcohol and liver of fulphur. Having
foaked cotton and filk in a diluted muriate of

M tin,
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sin, I plunged them into water which contained

a little powdered chalk, and preffing out the wa-

ter, dried them ; this being done, I applied to

them topically, by the pencil, a diluted nitro-

muriate of gold, which produced, wherever it

was applied, a ftrong lively purple colour, ap-

parently of a very durable nature. This effect

is fimilar to that which takes place "when the fo-

lutions of gold and tin are mixed together, and

the metallic oxides having a ftronger attraction

for each other than for their acid foivents, unite,

and, by reafon of their gravity, precipitate toge-

ther in the form of a purple powder, which con-

fifts of both of thefe oxides, though the colour

is wholly owing to that of the gold.

Leeuwenhoek mentions (Phitofoph. Tranfach
"Vol. xxiv.), that by touching nitrate of filver,

his fingers were ftained black ; and that finding

it impoffible otherwife to remove the ftain, he

cut off and burnt the fkin, and then examining

it by a microfcope, he found the filver revived

in a multitude of little globules.—" I have ly-

•• ing on my defk (continues he), a linen hand-
" kerchief, which was ftained with aqua-fortis,

" impregnated with filver, with a large black
" fpot about as large as a fhilling ;" and he

adds, that having ineffectually tried to difcharge

the colour by fix wafhings, and by laying the

handkerchief out to bleach, he cut out the

ftained part, burnt it to coal, and viewing it by
a microfcope, faw thoufands of fine filver glo-

bules therein. The effeft here mentioned to

have been produced upon the fkin, accords with

that which folutions of filver are known to pro-

duce in blackening hair, and other animal fub-

ftances;
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ftances j but in reading this account, I thought
it extraordinary that clean linen, impregnated
with no animal, inflammable, or alkaline mat-
ter, mould fo far deprive nitrate of filver of its

acid, as to produce the efT'eft defcribed; and I
repeated the experiment feveral times without
fuccefs. At length, however, I took a filver
tea-fpoon, which had flood half filled with aqua-
fortis for feveral weeks, and which on the hol-
low infide was become almoft black by it, and
by the oxygens of atmofphere which it had at-
tracted, and having poured out the more fluid
part of the folution, I rubbed a bit of cambric
againft the wet oxidated hollow furface, and
hanging it up for a few days in the open air,
on the lunny fide of a wall, I found the cambric
permanently ftained of a very dark violet co-
lour. A fine piece of cotton, however, by the
fame means received but a very flight difco-
lorarion. Though cotton, when impregnated
with foda and the acidulous arfeniate of pot- am,
received a ftrong durable fiate colour by bein^
touched with diluted nitrate of filver

; a drab
colour by the fame means when impregnated
with foda and fugar j a dark olive brow£ with
fulphureof pot-afli (liver of fulphur), and fpiric
of wine ; the fame with foda, liver of fulphur,
and fugar; and being impregnated with white
Of egg, beat up in water with fugar, the cotton
received from the nitrate of filver a very ftrono-
brownifh black j and when cauftic vegetable al-
kali was added, it became a little blacker. The
yolk, inftead of the white of ego-, produced
nearly the fame effect. All thefe "colours were
ofcen warned, and expofed for a long time to
the weather, without being changed

M 2 Thc
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The oxides of mercury very eafily give Up

their oxygene, and therefore they are readily

precipitated by the means before mentioned

upon vegetable as well as animal fubftances, af-

fording generally either black or dark colours,

though of but little permanency, becaufe the

refidue of their oxygene foon feparates, and the

mercury recovers its fluid metallic form. Ni-
trate of mercury applied to cotton, which had

been impregnated with foda, produced at firft a

yellow, which foon changed to an olive, and

being wafhed with foap, to a full black colour;

but after a few days expofure in the open air, it

almoft entirely difappeared. On cotton, im-
pregnated with foda and fulphure of pot-afh, it

immediately produced a black, which, by warn-

ing and expofure in open air, changed in about

ten days to an olive, and foon after difappeared.

On cotton, impregnated with fulphure of pot-

am and fpirit of wine, it alfo produced a black,

which difappeared like the former ; and with

cauftic vegetable alkali it produced nearly the

fame effect. With orpiment, difiblved by pot-

afh, it produced a very deep blacky which flood

two or three weeks expofure to the weather ; af-

ter which the mercury began to revive, and the

colour to difappear in ipots.

Nitro-muriate of Platina, applied to cotton

and filk, impregnated with foda ; with foda and
liver of fulphur; with foda and the acidulous

arfeniate of pot-afh ; with orpiment diffolved in

pot-afh ; with liver of fulphur and alcohol; and
with lintfeed oil, feverally, produced various

purples, olives, dark and reddifh browns, moil
of which appeared fufficiently durable.

Nitrate
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Nitrate of cobalt applied to cotton, impreg-

nated with foda ; with foda and acidulous arfe-

niate of pot-afh ; and with cauftic vegetable al-

kali, produced lively pink and rofe colours,

which ftood wafhing and expofure to weather for

a confiderable time. *

The oxide of cobalt, diffolved by muriatic

acid, and applied to cotton impregnated with

foda, when held to the fire exhibited the mod
beautiful green, which, as the cotton cooled,

changed to an apple- green j then paffed through

all the fhades of yellow, and became a kind of

pale buff colour, which the oxide retained after

the cotton had been warned with foap; but then

on being heated, it was found to have loft the

property of becoming green, though on dipping

it into a diluted muriatic acid, it immediately

regained and exhibited the fame property. Thefe
effects are connected with thofe which fimilar fo-

lutions of cobalt produce as fympathetic inks

;

though I confefs myfelf diffatisfied with all the

explanations hitherto given of them. Perhaps

I may offer another hereafter. The prefence of

muriatic acid is effential to their exiftence, the

nitrate of cobalt producing no fuch phenome-
non ; nor did I find that the prefence or abfence

of light had any effect in retarding or promoting
anv of the changes of colour here mentioned.

The nitrate of nickle applied to cotton im-
pregnated with foda and fugar, produced a

green, but not fufficiently durable to be of any
ufe in this way.

M 3 Nitrate
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Nitrate of manganefe by fome of thefe im-

pregnations produced different browns, which
kerned to poiTefs confidera'ole permanency.

I could add, the refults of feveral other ap-

plications of this fort, but at beft they would

only prove to be what Bacon Lord Verulum has

termed Experiments of light rather than offruit

;

and indeed this may be the cafe with many of

thole which I have juft related. It would not,

however, be the cafe of thole which regard the

application of gold as a fubftantive colour, if

the dearnefs of that metal were not an obftacle

to its ufe in this way ; fince the beauty of its

purples and violets, and the facility of applying

them topically and permanently by the pencil to

fine muflins, filks, &c. would otherwife render

them very defirable and ornamental. It is

doubtlefs on principles funilar to thofe before

mentioned, that fome compofitions which afford

very durable black colours for marking on linen,

&c. are now made and fold in London. Soda,

diflblved and thickened by a little ifinglafs, or

fome animal mucilage or glutinous matter, is

probably firft applied, and, when dried, names
or letters are written thereon, with a pen dipped

in particular metallic folutions.

In the firft Volume of Ann. de Chymie, Mr.
Berthollet obferves, that the fimple mixture of

oxide of lead with lime, blackens wool, hair, nails

of animals, and white of egg, but not (ilk, nor

fkin, nor the yolk of egg, nor animal oilj and

fome perfons ufe this mixture to render white

!:airs black 3 firft flackening the lime. To
try
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try its effects in dying, I boiled flannel in lime-

water with litharge, and found that it took a

pretty full black, which flood wafhing with foap

and expofure to the weather. Strong acids dif-

folved the lead, and changed the colour ; but

the application of vinegar did not feem to do {0.

The lime, however, weakened the texture of the

wool confiderably, as he hasalfo obferved. Whe-
ther this evil can be avoided by ufing it more
Iparingly, I have not yet afcertained. I found

the mifchief greatly increafed by adding orpi-

ment, which feems to produce a fimilar effect in

thofe depilatory compofitions firlt brought to

Europe from Turkey.

CHAP. VII.

Of Adjeftive Colours generally.

** Les faits font de tous Ies temps, ils font immnables,
'
' comme la nature dont ils font le langage ; mais
'* les confequences doivent varier felon l'etat des
" connoiffances acquifes."

C h a p T a l Elemens de Cbimie.

ALL adjective colours owe their durability,
** and frequently their particular complec-
tions, as well as their luftre, to the interposition

of fome earthy or metallic bafis ; which, having
a confiderable attraction both for the colouring
matter, and the fibres of the ftuff about to be
dyed, combines with and ferves as a bond of
union between them. Thefe earthy and me-
tallic fubftanccs, having been ufually employed

M 4 in
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in a (late of folution or combination with acidSj

were from that circumftance denominated mor-

dants (biters or corroders) by the French, who
indeed began to employ the term long before

any thing like a true theory of dying had been

conceived ; whilft even allum was fuppofed to

act by its fulphuric acid, and not by the pure

clay upon which its ufefulnefs depends, and

whilft in truth all the other matters called mor-

dants were fuppofed to be ufeful only by their

folvent or corroding powers ; and the term hav-

ing been thus introduced, has been fince adopt-

ed in other countries. The ingenious Mr.
Henry of Manchefter has, however, lately ob-

jected to it, with great reafon *, and propofed

in its (lead to employ the term bajis, a terra

which feems defective only in as much as it does

not exprefs that particular affinity, or power of
attraction, which manifeftly fubfifts between

thefe earthy and metallic fubftances, and the

feveral adjective colouring matters, as well as

between the former and the fibres of wool, fijk,

cotton, Sec. I confefs, however, that no other

lefs objectionable term has occurred to me ; and

being unwilling to propofe new terms, without

fome cogent reafon, I mail employ both the

term of mordant and that of bafis; though not

indifcriminately, in all cafes at lead, fince I (hall

generally ufe the former to fignify thefe earthy

and metallic fubftances, when actually difTolved

by fome acid, alkaline, or other folvent, and

when of courfe they m\\ commonly prove more

* See his " Confiderations relative to the Nature of
" Wool, Silk, and Cotton, as Obje&s of the Art of Dy-
" ing, &c." in the tnird Vol, of the Memoirs of the Man-
chefter Society.

or
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or lefs corroding or biting, according to the

original meaning of the term. But the deno-
mination of bafis will mod frequently be em-
ployed to defignate the fame earthy and metallic

fubftances, diftinftly and feparately from any acid

or other folvent, either in relation to their proper-

ties, when actually fixed in the pores or fibres of
wool, filk, &c. or when it is not intended to no-
tice any property which may more immediately

refult from their combinations with any particular

menftruum. Mr. Berthollet indeed gives the

term mordant a much more extenfive fignifi-

cation, as meaning all the different chymical
agents capable of ferving as intermedia, be-
tween the feveral colouring particles, and the

fluffs to be dyed with them, either for the pur-
pofe of afiifting their union, or of modifying
it *. This laft effect (of modification) may,
however, be produced by a variety of matters

befides thofe which are of the earthy or metallic

kinds, and indeed by every thing capable, not of
fixing, but of varying only, the fhades of ad-
jective colouring matters. Thefe, therefore, I

think it more proper to defignate, not as mor-
dants or bafes, but as alterants, whole ufe and
application may in this refpect be extended to

fubftantive as well as to adjective colours.

The true natures and ufes of mordants or
bafes for the purpofes under confideration, can,

* " L'on donne le nom de mordant aux fubftances qui
' fervent d'intermedes entre les parties colorantes & les

f* etoffcs que l'onteint foit pour faciliter leur combinaifon,
«' foit pour la modifier." Elemens de PArt de la Teinture,

torn. i. p. z6,

I be-
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I believe, in no way be fo diftinclly manifefted,

or fo clearly illuftrated, as by their effects in

what I fhall call topical dying, or that fpecies of

it by which different colours are communicated

to particular fpots or figures, on the fame piece

of cotton or linen, according to the feveral

bafes previoufly applied thereto, and which prin-

cipally constitutes that truly wonderful art, the

art of callico-printing. I fhall therefore in this

place bring under my reader's notice fome of

the more important operations of that art, re-

verting at the fame time, as far as we can, to-

wards its remote origin, in order to fee how and

by what means it has attained its mod important

improvements.

Pliny defcribes the Egyptians as practifing a

fpecies of topical dying, or callico-printing,

which, as far as can be difcovered from his ge-

neral terms, appears to have been fimilar to that

which, many ages after, was found to exift in

Hindoftan and other parts of India, and was

from thence introduced into this and other coun-

tries of Europe. He fays, the Egyptians be-

gan by painting or drawing on white cloths,

(doubtlefs linen or cotton,) with certain drugs,

which in themfelves poffefied no colour, but had

the property of attracting or abforbing colour-

ing matters. After which, thefe cloths were

immerfed in a heated dying liquor, and though

they were colourlefs before, and though this dy-

ing liquor was of one uniform colour, yet when
taken out of it fcon after, they were found to

be wonderfully tinged of different colours, ac-

cording to the different natures of the feveral

drugs
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drugs which had been applied to their different

parts ; that thefe colours could not be afterwards

difcharged by vvafhing, &c*

Whether the Egyptians borrowed this won-
derful art from the Hindoos and other inhabit-

ants of India, or whether the latter borrowed it

from the Egyptians, is a queftion which proba-

bly may be anfwered without much difficulty, if

we confider the many reafons which there are for

believing that this art has been practifed over

the greateft part of India during a long fuc-

ceffion of ages ; that not only the art itfelf fub-

fifted there, but that the colouring, and other

materials for exercifing it, were the natural and
peculiar productions of that country rather than

of Egypt ; that the Indians were highly civilized

at leaft twenty-two centuries ago, during which
fpace of time their manners, fanctified (if I may
fo exprefs myfelf ) by being connected to their

religion, fuffered little, perhaps no change ; and
their trades were carefully perpetuated in parti-

cular families j and alfo that among thefe their

manufactures were undoubtedly of very great

antiquity, whilft obvious ways, by which they

* " Pingunt et veltes iEgypto inter pauca mirabili ge-
" nere, Candida vela poftequam attrivere illinentes non
•* coloribus, fed colorem forbentibus medicamencis. Hoc
" cum fecere non apparet in velis fed in cortinem pigmenti
" ferventis merfa, port momentum extrahunturpidta. Mi-
** rumque cum fit unus in cortina colos, ex illo alius atque
" alius fit in vefte accipientis medicamenti qualitate mu-
" tatus. Nee poflea ablui poteft. Ita cortina non dubia
" confufura colores fi pi&os acciperet, digeret ex uno, pin-
" gitque dum coquit. Et adulbe veftes firmiores fiunt

" quam fi non urerentur." Plinii, 1. xxxv. fed. 42.
fol. 789.

might
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might have been eafily extended to Egypt, and
other countries, undoubtedly exifted long before

the time when Pliny wrote.

Major Rennell obferves, that " a paflion for
<c Indian manufactures and products has actuated
<c the people of every age, in lower Afia, as well
<c as in the civilized parts of Europe : The deli-

" cate and unrivalled, as well as the coarfer and
* f more ufeful fabrics of cotton of that country
" particularly fuiting the inhabitants of the tem-
<c perate regions along the Mediterranean and
f* Euxine feas. To this trade (continues he)
" the Perfian and Arabian Gulfs opened an eafy

" paffagej the latter particularly, as the land
<c carriage between the Red Sea and the Nile,
M and between the Red Sea and the Mediterra-
" nean, took up only a few days. It is highly
ft probable, and tradition in India warrants the
tc belief of it, that there was from time imme-
" morial an intercourfe between Egypt and Hin-
<c doftan, at leaft the maritime part of itj fimi-
c< larity of cuftoms in many inftances, as related
<e of the ancient hgypuans by Herodotus, (and
" which can hardly be referred to phyfical caufes,)
(< exifting in the two countries."—" It would
" appear, that under the Ptolemies the Egypti-
" ans extended their navigation to the extreme
" point of the Indian Continent, and even failed

" up the Ganges to Palibothra." See Memoir
and Map of Hindoftan, &c. 4to, by James
Rennel, F. R. S.

The firft, and perhaps the only good accounts

of the practice of callico-printing in the Eaft-

Indies, were given in certain letters, written by

Father
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Father Cceurdoux> a miffionary at Pondicherry,

(publifhed in the xxvith Volume of " Recueil
" des Lettres Curienfes & Edifiantes, &c")
with the Supplemental Remarks and Correcti-

ons of the celebrated Monf. Poivre ; and in a

Manufcript Account procured from thence by
Monf. du Fay, and communicated to the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris, by the Abbe
Mazeas.—By thefe accounts it appears, that the

cotton cloths, when brought from the weavers,

partly bleached, were worn next to the fkin, by
the dyer and all his family, during the fpace of
eight or ten days ; after which they underwent
feveral macerations in water with goats' dung,
accompanied with frequent intermediate beat-

ings, wafhings, and dryings, in the funfhine.

Afterwards they were foaked for fome time in a

mixture of the mucilaginous aftringent fruit of the

yellow Myrobalans, Myrobalanus Citrina of Ray,
(called " Cadoucaie,") well bruifed, and of cur-

dled buffaloes milk ; and being thoroughly pe-

netrated and impregnated therewith, they were

taken out, and the liquor being well fqueezed

from them, were dried by expofure to funfhine,

and afterwards, by preffure and friction, made
fmooth enough for being drawn upon by the

pencil, with the different mordants. The firft

of thefe was an iron liquor (acetite of iron),

fimilar to that fince employed by the callico-

printers of Europe, excepting only that, inftead

of vinegar or alegar, the iron was diffolved by
a mixture of four palm wine, and of water in

which rice had been boiled. This liquor was
applied to the figures or fpots intended to be-

come black, and afterwards the aluminous mor-
dant was applied, commonly by children, with

jo the
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the pencil, to the parts intended to be made red.

To prepare this mordant, two ounces of allum

were diffolved in two quarts of water, taken

from certain pits, wherein it was fuppofed to be

better for this ufe than common water, though it

was found on examination to have no particular

tafte, and thirty ounces of it being evaporated,

left only a refiduum of eleven grains of fea fait.

To colour this folution, fo that the ftrokes of the

pencil in applying it might be vifi'ole, a little fap-

pan or fampfan wood (Ccefalpinia Sappan, of

Lin.) in powder was fteeped in the folution,

which being afterwards drained, was thickened

with gum, and applied as before mentioned ; af-

ter which the cotton fo penciled was expofed to

the hotteft funfhine, in order that the parts to

which the mordants had been applied might be

dried as much as pofiible ; and then the cottons

were thoroughly foaked in large pits of water, to

cleanfe them from the loofe fuperfluous parts of

the different mordants, as well as from the buf-

falo's milk, &c. ; and this being done, they

were dyed in water, with certain roots anfwer-

ing nearly in their effects to thole of madder.

Of thefe there are feveral forts ufed for dying

red in different parts of India, which will be

more particularly mentioned hereafter ; that

pointed out by the accounts in queition, is de-

fcribed as a fpecies of gallium, called on the

coafts of Coromandel and Malabar by the names
of Chaia, Chayaver, and Raye de Chaye. The
cottons penciled, &c. as before mentioned, and

gradually made to boil in water with a iuitable

quantity of this root, were dyed red, where the

folution of allum had been applied, and black

in thofe parts on which the iron liquor had been

pencilled j
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pencilled ; and after being dyed, the cottons un-

derwent three different wafhings with goats'

dung, foap, &c. were then bleached by being

expofed to the fun, and watered occafionally, to

remove the ftain on the parts intended to re-

main white.

It appears, that in this operation the buffalo's

milk, and more efpecially the aftringent juice

of the Myrobalans, produced very important

effects, by their attraction for the aluminous

earth, by which they contributed greatly to de-

compofe or feparate it from the fulphuric acid,

and confequently to fix it more firmly in the

cotton ; and being fo fixed, it was enabled more
ftrongly to attract: and retain the colouring mat-

ter of the Chaia root whilfl in the dying veffei,

and thereby to produce a more permanent red

in the different fpots, figures, or defigns where

the allum liquor had been applied. A mixture

of this and of the iron liquor, acting and ap-

plied in the ways before mentioned, produced

alfo a durable purple in the fame dying veffei,

upon the parts impregnated therewith ; and con-

fequently one dying with the colouring matter

of a fingle root, produced at the fame time

reds, purples, and blacks.

The Eaft-Indian method of dying blue from

indigo, (a fubftantive colour,) by covering over

with wax the feveral parts intended to be re-

ferved white, does not fall within our prefent

inquiry. Neither is the yellow colour employed

for callico-printing in that country deferving of

much notice, it being compofed only of a de-

coction pf cadoucaipoUy a fpecies of galls, pro-

o UucetJ
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duced on the yellow Myrobalan tree, (which

give a dull yellow,) and of a fuitable portion of

allum, which being thickened with gum, and

penciled over blue figures or defigns, produces

a green, and on white parts or grounds, a yel-

low colour; neither of which is however fuffi-

ciently durable. But in this compofition we
have an adjective colour directly combined, and

topically applied with its bafis, inftead of being

applied feparately, as is moil ufual.

Such compofitions (which will be frequently

tinder confideration hereafter) affume the form

of fubftantive colours, without being fuch in re-

ality ; and as it may be ufeful to diftinguifh

them by an appropriated term, I beg leave in

future to call them pro-fubftantive topical colours,

wherever an adjective colour, and its bafis or

mordant, are thus mixed and applied together

topically, either by the pencil or the block.

The art of callico- printing, fince its intro-

duction to Europe, has been diverted of many
tedious operations and manipulations, which in-

deed would have proved infupportabiy expenfive

here, on account of the higher price of labour,

and of almofl: every thing neceifary to human
fubfiftence. But the greateft European im-

provement in this art refpects the aluminous

mordant, and depends on the employment of

fugar of lead (acetite of lead), or the oxyd of

that metal diffolved by diftilled vinegar, and

cryftallized ; which within the memory of man
has been gradually brought into ufe, without

any theory or even fufpicion of its true effect,

or of the way in which it proved fo highly ufe-

fuL
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ful. This improved aluminous mordant is now
generally made by diffblving three pounds of

alum in a gallon of hot waters then adding

one pound, or in ibme particular cafes one pound
and a half, of the acetite or fugar of lead, ftir-

ring the mixture well during two or three days,

and afterwards adding to it about two ounces of

pot-afh, and as many of clean powdered chalk

(carbonate of lime). In this mixture, both the

alum and the fugar of lead are decompofed by
a double elective attraction, which produces two
new compounds, according to Mr. Henry and
Mr. Berthollet, becaufe the oxyd of lead hav-

ing a ftronger attraction for the fulphuric acid

than for that of the vinegar, combines with the

former, and producing an infoluble fait, fub-

fides to the bottom of the liquor, whilft the earth

of alum, thus left in a very divided ftate, unites

to, and is diffblved by the acetous acid, previ-

oufly feparated from the lead, and remaining in

the liquor, which thereby becomes a diluted

acetite of alumine ; the pot-alh and chalk only

ferving to neutralize the excefs of fulphuric acid,

which is always contained in alum, and which

would in fome degree hinder the alumine from
being depolited and fixed in the fibres of linen

and cotton. But the decompofition here de-

fcribed takes place only in part, becaufe one
pound of fugar of lead, or even one and a half,

(the greateft quantity any where propofed,) is

not fufficient to decompofe three pounds of
alum. On the contrary, I have found that

alum cannot be completely decompofed, without

two-thirds atleaft of its weight of fugar of lead

;

and where lefs has been ufed, I have always been

able, by evaporation, to detect a quantity of it

N ifi
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in the aluminous mordant. I fhall have occa*

fion hereafter to revert to this fubject, and fhall

therefore content myfelf at prefent with remark-

ing, that the printers' aluminous mordant is not

in fact a mere folution of the alumine, or earth

of alum, by the acid of vinegar, as thofe emi-

nent chymifts Mr. Henry and Mr. Berthollet

Juppofe, but that even with the greatefl propor-

tion of fngar of lead ever employed by the

calico-printers, it contains a confiderable por-

tion of alum in its original ftatej I mean that

in which the argillaceous earth or alumine is

combined with iulphuric acid. Notwithftand-

ing this circumftance, however, I fhall gene-

rally confider this preparation as being in reality

what it is not ftrictly, an acetite of alumine, and

ihall commonly diftinguifh it either by that

name, or by that of the printers' aluminous

mordant.

The mixture or mordant in queftiqn being

thus made, and the clear liquor decanted from

the fediment, it is afterwards thickened with

flour, if intended to be printed or applied by the

block, and with the gum of the MimofaNilotica

(Gum Arabic), or of the Mimofa Senegal (Gum
of Senegal), if it be intended for penciling j

and being applied in either of thefe ways to

linens or cottons, it is afterwards very tho-

roughly dried in a room artificially heated, and

then the pieces of linen or cotton, fo printed or

pencilled with the mordant in queftion, are

cleanfed as perfectly as poffible, by foaking and

working them in a ciftern with warm water and

cow-dung, and afterwards rincing them in clean

water to difiblve the gum or flour, and feparate

4 lh5
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the fuperfluous or loofe parts of the mordant,

which otherwife would in the dying vefTel com-
bine with the colouring matter, and greatly

ftain the grounds, or parts intended to be pre-

ferved white. This will indeed unavoidably

happen in fome degree, notwithstanding the moft

perfect cleanfing. But as the colouring matter

which thefe grounds or parts abforb from the

dying liquor will not, when the cloths have been

thoroughly cleanfed, be retained or fixed by any

bafis, they are fpeedily whitened, by being boiled

in water with bran, expofed upon the grafs, and
by other means well known.

By thus fubftituting the acetous for the ful-

phuric acid in the aluminous mordant lately de-

fcribed, feveral confiderable advantages are

gained The acetite of alumine being much
more foluble in water than common alum, the

liquor will contain a much larger proportion of

alumine than could be otherwife fufpended in it;

and with this advantage moreover, that it will

not be liable to form cryftals in or upon the

linens or cottons in drying, as would happen with

a folution of common alum, the acetite of alu-

mine being incapable of cryftallization. I may
add alfo, that the acid of vinegar being vola-

tile, and having a much weaker attraction for

its earthy bafis than the fulphuric acid has, the

former will be fpeedily feparated and carried off,

efpecially by the heat of the ftoves employed
for drying the pieces printed with it, and will

Jeave behind the alumine which it had held in

a ftate of folution, and which being no longer

encumbered by any other attraction, will yield

itfelf wholly to that which fubfifts between it

N 2 and
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and the fibres of linen or cotton, and will unite?

with them more copioufly and firmly than it

otherwife could do, and be thereby enabled

more ftrongly to attract and fix the colouring

matters in the dying veilel. This, however,

will only prove true, fo far as the fulphat of

alum has been really decompoied by the acetite

of lead, or fo far as the alumine has been com-
bined with the acetous inftead of the fulphuric

acid.

As the practice of calico-printing has been

but lately introduced into Europe, and as the

acetated aluminous mordant does not appear to

have been previoufly known in any other coun-

try, we might have expected that its difcovery

in this would have been deemed a matter fo im-
portant, as to have constituted an era in the

hiftory of the art -, and therefore I was not a

little furprifed in finding that no writer had

mentioned, and that no calico-printer of whom
I have inquired could inform me, at what time,

or by whom this mordant was firft employed, as

the bafis of red and yellow colours in calico-

printing. My wonder has, however, ceafed on

•this fubject, fince I have infpected a consider-

able number of recipes for making the feverai

mixtures employed as mordants, foon after the

buiinefs of calico-printing began to be carried

on with fome degree of fuccefs here and in other

parts of Europe. In one of thefe, which feems

to have been the earlieft, alum, fal ammoniac,
laltpetre, red orpiment, and kelp, were directed

to be mixed with water. In another, which

probably followed this, it was directed that thefe

ingredients Ihould be dilibived in vinegar. In a

fucceeding
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fucceeding recipe, a little fugar of lead was di-

rected to be employed, but in a quantity too
fmall to be of any confiderable ufe •, I mean
one ounce of it for every pound of alum. Af-
terwards the calico-printers, without any fyftem
or reafonable motive, appear in different in-

ftances to have added verdigrife, arfenic, cor-
rofive fublimate, blue vitriol, litharge, and
white lead. By {tumbling upon the two laft

(which alone were of any ufe), it happened,
where vinegar had been alfo employed, as it

commonly was in fome fhape, that after a va-
riety of decompofitions and recompofitions, fome
portion of acetite of alumine was formed, the
good effects of which were experienced, though
without any true knowledge of the ways and
means by which they had been produced. By
degrees, however, the printers feem to have in-

creafed the quantity of fugar of lead, and feve-

ral of them to have fufpe&ed that many of the

other ingredients ufually employed for making
their mordants were ufelefs. Some of them,
therefore, began to omit one, and fome another
of thefe ingredients, until at length all the ufe-

lefs ones were laid afide, though without the aid

of any chymical reafoning on the fubjecl, and
without any one ever fufpecting, as indeed few
of them do at this day, that the lead which they
continued to employ occafioned any decompo-
lition of the alum, or that the mordant fo pro-
duced did not really contain all the ingredients

ufed in preparing it. Among the ufelefs ingre-
dients before mentioned, corrofive fublimate
feems to have been retained the longeft, fince

Mr. Wilfon includes it in his recipe, which was

N 3 publiflied
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publifhed fo lately as the year 1786. (See his

EfTay on Light and Colours, &c.)

It is not wonderful, therefore, that no parti-

cular perfon or period has been noted, or re-

membered as diftinguiihable for the firft in-

vention of the acetated aluminous mordant j

fince the fugar of lead, or other means of form-

ing it, were at firit ufed by chance fo fparingly,

as to have fcarcely produced any better effect

than would have refulted from the mere folution

ofalum, and the alterations and improvements by
which the mordant afterwards acquired its pre-

fent form, I had almoft faid perfection, were

made by fuch imperceptible gradations, and re-

fulted fo much from the random additions and

omifiions of different individuals, (no one of

whom feems to have been guided by any thing

approaching to a juft theory,) that neither the

difcovery, nor any confiderable ftep towards it,

can properly be referred to any one perfon or

period.

Mr. Henry, juftly fenfible of the fuperior ad-

vantages of the acetated aluminous mordant in

calico-printing, and conceiving it to have really

been very anciently known and employed in

thofe countries where the art was firft practifed,

concludes from thence, that it muff: have re-

fulted from a very advanced (late of chymical

knowledge in thofe countries at fome very re-

mote period, which was afterwards loft, whilft

the improvements arifing from it in this refpect,

continued to be practifed and handed down,

through a long fucceffion of ages to the prefent

time.
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time. " To have invented (fays he) the pro-
ft cefs of printing, in the manner defcribed by
* f Pliny, the inhabitants of India mud proba-
" bly have known how to prepare alum; they
€C muft have been acquainted with the manner
" of diflblving lead in the vegetable acid; they
" muft at leaft have been acquainted with the
<f component parts of thefe faks, and they muft
" have had a knowledge of double elective at-

" tractions, &c." In truth, however, the in-

habitants of India neither had, nor have they at

preient, any knowledge of the ufe of fugar of lead,

or of any other preparation of that metal which
could produce fimilar effects in calico-printing;

a folution ofcommon alum in water being their

only aluminous mordant, and the previous ap-

plication of the foluble parts of mirobalans to

their calicoes, aided by a very hot funfhine,

enabling them, without any thing like an acetite

of alumine, to produce effects nearly equal to it.

This fad I have learned not only from all the

accounts publiflied or transmitted to Europe
refpecting this point, but from the pofitive

verbal informations of eye-witnefles to the prac-

tice of calico-printing in that part of the world,

and particularly of a gentleman of great ve-
racity, as well as knowledge on this fubject,

who formerly carried on the bufinefs of caiico-

printing very extenfively in Bengal (principally

for account of the Eaft-India Company) : and
indeed fugar of lead is fo far from being ufed
for this purpofe there, that within a few weeks
I have received a letter from Mr. John Adie,
(fucceffor to the gentleman laft mentioned,)
dated, " Gondelpara, near Chandernagore, the

1 Oth of February 1792," and mentioning, that

N 4 he
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he had fome little time before been obliged to

pay twenty (hillings the" pound for fugarof lead,

in order to prepare a particular colour which
I had formerly recommended ; fo far was this

ingredient from being in ufe there for any fuch

purpofe.

We may therefore fafely conclude, that the

formation of an acetite of alumine, and its ap-

plication as a mordant in calico-printing, was

not an oriental difcovery ; and that it did not

refult from any knowledge of double elective

attractions, or any other extenfive chymical

knowledge either in ancient or modern times

;

fince thole who gradually ftumbled upon and
introduced the ufe of it, were totally ignorant

of the decompofitions and recompofitions which
took place in their mixtures, and always fup-

pofed, as all other calico-printers have till lately

done, and as mod of them now do, that the

aluminous mordant really confided of every thing

ufed in producing it.

To illuftrate more plainly the differences of
colouring matter, as well as the action of an

aluminous bafis upon them, let us examine its

effects in a few particular inftances : taking a

bit of cotton upon which certain figures and

def-gns had been printed, with the acetated

aluminous mordan:, and which, after being

dried, had been cleanfed in the ufual way, I

dyed it in water with faffron ; the water readily

extracted the yellow colour of the faffron, and

the cotton foon imbibed fo much of the colour

as to become equally yellow in all its parts,

out the lead appearance even of a difference

of
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of fhade where the alumine had been applied.

The cotton fo coloured being expofed to air,

foon became equally and uniformly white ; the

colouring matter of the faffron having no par-

ticular affinity to the alumine: to fee, however,

whether this laft remained fixed in the fibres of
the cotton, I dyed the fame bit, which the faffron

colour had thus abandoned, in water with a little

Brazil wood, and the figures, where the alumine
had been applied, became of a ftrong, full, and
moft beautiful crimfon; the other parts, to which
no bafis had been applied, being but (lightly

difcoloured. The cotton fo dyed being ex-
pofed to the fun and air two or three days, the

fpaces to which no mordant had been applied

became perfectly white ; the figures, impreg-
nated with alumine, had loft fome of their fine

crimfon colour, and this gradually diminifhing,

was all gone at the end of eight days. Here
then we fee, that the aluminous bafis had a cer-

tain affinity with the colouring matter of the

Brazil wood, (which was not the cafe with that

of faffron,) but not fo much as to fix and retain

it permanently. To fee however that this was
really the cafe, and that the defect arofe from the

want of a fufficient affinity between the colour-

ing matter and the alumine, and not between
this laft and the cotton, I took the fame bit

which had been already twice dyed, and dyed it

a third time in water with madder, whereby the

whole bit became coloured, but the figures im-
pregnated with alumine much more deeply than
the other parts ; a proof that the alumine dill

remained fixed, notwithstanding the efcape of
the Brazil wood crimfon, and that it had again

entered
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entered into a triple combination with the mad-
der colour, and the fibres of the cotton. The
bit fo dyed, being well boiled in water with

bran and expofed to iunfhine and air, in a few

days became white in the parts where no mor-
dant had been applied to fix and retain the co-

lour, whiifr. the figures formed by the application

of alumine retained all their body and brightnefs

;

the colouring matter of the madder, in this triple

combination, not being liable to destruction or

feparation by the fame means which deftroyed

or feparated it where no fuch bond of union

or means of prefervation exifted.

It has been already noticed, that in oriental

calico-printing the folution of alum is coloured

red with fampfan or fappan wood ; and I might
have added, that in dying with roots analogous

to thofe of madder, the red colour of the wood
is diflodged from the pores of cotton by the

fuperior attraction of the root colour, which

takes its place. Neither the Eaft Indians, how-
ever, nor the writers who have given accounts

of their operations, feem to have been apprifed

of this fad ; but concluded that the red wood
colour was fixed and made durable by the appli-

cation of that of the roots. To afcertain the truth

on this point, I dyed a bit of cotton impreg-

nated with acetate of alumine like that laft men-
tioned, with Brazil wood, and the figures impreg-

nated with the mordant became as before of

a fine crimfon colour. I then rinced the dyed

cotton, and putting it into another vefiel with

clean water, added gradually fo much decoction

of madder as was fufficient for that weight of

coUQOj
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cotton, and dying it in the ufual way, I found that

I had a madder red inftead of the fine Brazil

wood erimfbn. The colouring matter of mad-
der having decompofed and diflodged the Brazil

wood colour, with which the water was vifibly

tinged, and which being divided into feveral

parts, and tried by different chymical agents,

underwent all the changes which are ufual to

the colouring matter of Brazil wood, and not

thole which happen in the like circumftances

to the colour of madder. The bit of cotton,

to which the madder colour had applied itleif

by diflodging that of the Brazil, being alfo tried

in various ways, manifefted the durability and
other appearances ufual to madder colours.

If cottons printed with the acetated aluminous
liquor, as before-mentioned, be dyed with Weld
or Quercitron bark inftead of madder, this

bafis will attract their colouring particles in the

fame manner, and produce permanent yellows

upon the figures where the alumine was pre-
vioufly fixed ; the other parts being but (lightly

tinged, and being afterwards eafily bleached or
whitened, becaufe there is no mordant to hinder
the feparation or destruction of the colouring

matter of thefe dying drugs. The dying of
yellows, however, in this way, is an European
invention; the people of India having only
given them, as already mentioned, by apro-fub-
Jiantive mixture of the decoction of the galls of
mirobalans with alum. And indeed this prac-
tice was followed here for fome time after the
introduction of the art into Europe, excepting
Chat inftead of the galls of the mirobulan tree,

a de-
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a decoftion of French berries (Rhamnus in-

fectorius, Lin.) was employed j by which, in-

deed, a very full bright yellow was at firft

communicated, but of lb fugitive a nature,

that the ufe of thefe berries, which in fome
degree ftill fubfifts, ought to be prohibited;

it being impoffi'ole, by any means yet known,

to obtain from them a colour fit for any other

purpofe than that of deception. If inftead of

the aluminous bafis, cottons or linens be im-

pregnated with iron liquor (acetite of iron) of

different degrees of ftrength, and dyed with

madder, they will receive permanent dark, browns

of different fhades, and even a full black : and

if inftead of iron liquor alone, it be mixed in

different proportions with the acetite of alumine,

the mixture will produce with madder all the

fhades of flea-colour, purple, violet, &c.
But when, inftead of madder, cottons or li-

nens are printed with iron liquor, and dyed

with weld (Refeda Luteolu, Lin.) or Quer-
citron bark, (Quercus nigra, Lin.) they re-

ceive a variety of olive- brown, drab, and dove

colours ; and if inftead of iron liquor alone,

a mixture of it, with acetite of alumine, be

ufed as a mordant, they will take various

fhades of olive, olive-green, &c. And, indeed,

by the help of thefe two mordants only, (from

iron and alumine,) ufed feparately, as well as

mixed in various proportions, and afterwards

combined with the colouring matters of madder
and of weld, or (inftead of the latter) of Quer-

citron bark, aided by the blue from indigo,

nearly all the poffible varieties and fhades of

colour are now given in the way of calico-

printing.

Hitherto
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Hitherto the art of calico-printing has been

confined almoft folely to linens and cottons,

which are fuited to it, by being fufceptible of

a permanent union with colouring matters, and

efpecially with their bafes, by only the common
warmth of the atmofphere : and as this is alfo

the cafe of filk, there can be no doubt but this

laft might be made the fubjed of new and beau-

ful embellifhments in that way, which, if pro-

perly executed, would undoubtedly become a
fource of gratification to the public, and of profit

to individuals.

Very lately indeed a fpecies of topical dying
or flaining, very much refembling fome parts

of calico-printing, has been ingenioufly ap-
plied to woollen fluffs, and particularly thofe

called kerfeymeres, for waiftcoat patterns, &c.
What I mentioned in a former chapter, of the

neceflity of a confiderable degree of heat, to

enable the fibres of wool to receive and com-
bine with colouring matters, will afford fome
idea of the difficulty of applying and fixing dif-

ferent colours in the form of fpots or figures

upon woollen fluffs in this way by dying ; the

particular mode and means by which this diffi-

culty is overcome, and the feveral colours fixed

in the fibres of wool, are flill kept fecret as

much as pofiible. How proper colours for

this purpofe may be provided, either from fub-
ftantive colouring matters, or from the adjec-
tive ones, made into the form of a flrong de-
coction, and mixed with the proper mordants,
(as in the inftance which I lately noticed of a

pro-fubftantive yellow,) will be eafily under-
stood by thofe who may attend to what has been,

or
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or will be explained in the courfe of this work;
and fuch colours being fo prepared, and printed

upon kerfeymere, &c. in the ufual ways, may
be, as I have found on trial, and as I am in-

formed they are, made to penetrate and unite

with the wool, by placing the fluff fo printed

in the fleam of boiling water for a fufiicient

length of time, firft wrapping it up in thick pa-

per, doubled or trebled, fo as to exclude the

moifture, fo far at lead that it may not occafion

the colours to run beyond their proper limits.

After this fummary account of the origin,

progrefs, and nature of calico-printing, in-

tended to illuftrate more diftinctly the effects of
the principal bafes or mordants, it will be pro-

per here to take a general view of the facts

which refpect the application of thefe bafes, for

fixing and modifying different adjective colours,

not by topical, but by general dying, as well

upon wool and filk, as on linen and cotton.

The two laft of thefe are made fit for the ap-

plication of a bafis, by being boiled for the fpace

of two or three hours in a folution or ley of

pot-afli of fuitable ftrength ; then fpread for

lome time on the bleaching ground ; afterwards

foaked in water, made four by the addition of one-

fifcieth or fixtieth of its weight of fulphuric acid

or oil of vitriol, and finally rinced thoroughly in

clean water, and dried. When thus prepared,

if the aluminous bafis is intended to be applied

to them, perhaps there is no form in which it

could be more effectual than that of the acetated

aluminous mordant, though motives of ceco-

r.omy have always induced the mere dyers of

linen
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linen and cotton to employ cheaper preparations

of alum. The fulphate of alumine, or com-
mon alum, will indeed yield a confiderable part

of its earthy bafis to linen and cotton, when dif-

folved by water and applied to them; but it

does this more readily when deprived of its ex-
cefs of acid bypot-alh or calcareous earth j and
it is in this way commonly employed as a mor-
dant for linens and cottons. About four ounces
of alum, with water fufficient to diflblve it, and
half an ounce or fomewhat lefs of pot-am, be-
ing generally allowed for each pound of linen or
cotton intended to be dyed, which is to be ma-
cerated, &c. in this liquor until thoroughly and
equally penetrated by it, and afterwards' well
rinced to feparate the fuperfiuous or loofely ad-
hering alum, &c. Cotton treated in this way
commonly gains about two and a half per cent,
additional weight, by the earth of alum which
combines with it. But where no white grounds
are to be referved, there are ways of rendering
the aluminous bafis more effectual, and parti-
cularly for madder colours upon linens and cot-
tons, by impregnating them at the fame time
with oleaginous, refmous, glutinous, and alka-
line fubftances, which occafion an increafed affi-

nity or attraction between the fibres of the linen
and cotton, as well as between thefe and the co-
louring matters, thereby forming perhaps a kind
of cement, which renders them more fixed, and
lefs liable to be acted upon and injured by thofe
caufes which generally deftroy or weaken co-
lours.—Thefe auxiliary means will hereafter be
noticed in their proper places.

Silk
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Silk is impregnated with the aluminous bails

by macerating or foaking it only during the

fpace of ten or twelve hours in a faturated cold

folution of alum, afterwards rincing it, &c.

To impregnate wool with the aluminous bafis,

it is commonly boiled in water with about one-

fixth or one-eighth of alum, and about half as

much tartar. The heat is gradually raifed to

the boiling point, and the liquor kept boiling

for about an hour -, then taken out, drained, and

left until the next day, when it is well rinced.

Wool, from its animal nature, has a much
ftronger attraction for alumine than either filk,

linen, or cotton, but will not decompofe a fo-

lution of alum without the aid of a confiderable

degree of heat. Tartar, as Mr. Berthollet ob-

ferves, feems principally uieful in this way, by

moderating the ftrong action of alum upon the

fibres of the wool, and preventing too great a

deposition of the aluminous earth in their pores,

which would render the fibres apparently coarfer.

Perhaps, however, a more fparing ufe of alum

might in fome degree obviate the neceflity of

ufing tartar for this purpofe ; and fome dyers

have lately omitted the ufe of it in many cafes

where it was formerly always employed, parti-

cularly in the boiling preparation for weld yel-

lows. Tartar has, however, other confiderable

effects in modifying and varying the fhades of

colours, as will be feen hereafter.

For the dying of wool and filk, the bafis of

iron is ufually employed fubfequently to the co-

louring matter which it is intended to fix and

modify.
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modify, or interchangeably with it; and in thefe
ways copperas (fulphate of iron) is molt fre-

quently ufed. Alumine and iron in fome form
Or other were very anciently employed as mor-
dants in dying; and indeed they feem for many
ages to have been the only fubftances ufed as
iuch, which is at prefent nearly the cafe in ca-
lico-printing. Mr. Hauffman, in a letter very
lately written to Mr. Berthollet, (fee Ann. de
Chymie, torn, vii.) maintains, " that of all acid,
" alkaline, earthy, and metallic fubftances,
" there is, ftrictly fpeaking, none, excepting
ff the oxyd of iron and alumine, which pof-
" feffes the property of attracting the colouring
" particles of drugs proper for dying, fuch as
" madder, weld, logwood, &c. which fepa-
" rately or combined, and differently modifi-
" ed, are capable of producing with thefe fub-
" fiances an infinite variety of colours, and
Cf fhades of colour, more or lefs durable."
Here, however, Mr. Hauffman is milled, by
confiding in his own experience as a calico-
printer only; for in dying, it is notorious that
the oxyds or folutions of feveral of the metals
befides iron, and particularly thofe of tin, cop-
per, and zinc, are ufed to fix colours, in con-
iequence of the attractions which they exer-
cife upon the colouring particles of different
dying drugs; and it will be hereafter proved,
by my own particular experiments, that there
is none of the metals or femi -metals, nor any
even of the different earths, which does not in
fome ftate and degree at leaft poffefs a power,
not only of modifying colours, but of attrad-
mg and fixing colouring particles more or lefs

O ftrongly
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ftrongly in the way of d\ ing ; though it muft be

confeffed, that of the fcveral earths, none is in

this refpect fo powerful and fo ufeful as the

alumine j indeed this and the oxyd of tin feem

to be the only bafes fuited by their perfect white -

nefs to reflect the rays of light, fo as to exhibit

the natural colours of the different adjective dyes,

with full luftre ; every other bafis hitherto known
having been found in moft, if not in all cafes,

to darken or fadden, perhaps I might fay de-

grade, the natural colours of thefe dyes, at

lead in forr.e degree. Probably zinc does this

lefs than any other metallic bafis, excepting tin,

which indeed, with a very few exceptions, re-

flects the rays of light more copioufly, and ex-

hibits colours more brilliantly than alumine, be-

caufe its oxyd unites with colouring matters as

a bafis, in a much larger proportion than the

alumine will do. Perhaps alfo the particles of

this oxyd are more perfectly white than thofe of

alumine. In moft cafes, however, the attrac-

tion which a metallic bafis exerts upon an ad-

jective colour in dying, is not fimply the refult

of its own affinity with the particles of that co-

lour, but of its own affinity combined with the

affinity of the fluff imbibing the dye. Thus in

the dying of fcarlet, it is every day feen that pieces

of woollen cloth or (tuff, having at each edge

a narrow longitudinal ftripe, formed by an in-

termixture of cotton yarn, after being im-

pregnated in the ufual way with the mordant or

oxyd of tin, will attract and imbibe the colour-

ing particles of cochineal, fo as to exhauft the

dying liquor, and fometimes leave it perfectly

colourlefs, and become fcarlet in every part,

excepting
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excepting the ftripes formed of cotton-yarn
which always come out of the dying liquor with-
out the fmalleft tinge or change of colour,
though both the mordant and the particles of
cochineal are applied to the latter equally with'
the other parts of the cloth. Here then either
the oxyd will not combine with the fibres of
cotton, whilft it is fubjeft to a ftronger attrac-
tion from the woollen part of the cloth ; or if
it does combine with the fibres of cotton, their
joint attractive power is fo much weaker than
that which the oxyd of tin and the wool united
exert upon the cochineal, that they are uiiable
to draw and fix any part of the colouring mat-
ter to or in the cotton, fo long as this colouring
matter is hable to the prevailing attraction ot
the wool and oxyd of tin united ; and that this
latter is really the cafe, will appear by experi-
ments to be mentioned hereafter.

Mr. Berthollet, as will be remembered, con-
riders not only the decays of colours, but their
production in many cafes as the refult of fome
degree of combuftion ; and upon this principle
he maintains, « that the colour which the com.
" pounds of metallic oxyds and of colouring
" particles afTume, are the product of the co-

|

lour peculiar to the colouring particles, and
^

alfo of that which is peculiar 'to the metallic
f oxyd

; but, adds he, the colouring particles
« and metallic oxyds muft be confidered as in

« J-

hat
,

ftate
.

co which they have been reduced

«
bVn

5 L
dlminmi°n of oxygene in the oxyd,

and of hydrogene in the colouring particles."
Hence (continues Mr. B.) metallic oxyds, to
which theoxygene is but fiightly attached, are

O 2 « not
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not fit to ferve as connecting media for the

colouring particles, becaufe they produce in

the latter too great a degree of combuftion

;

fuch are the oxyds of filver, gold, and mer-
cury." <c That oxyds which undergo con-

fiderable changes of colour, by giving off

more or lefs of their oxygene, are alio bad

intermedia, efpecially for light fhades, be-

caufe they produce changeable colours -, fuch

are the oxyds of copper, lead, and bifmuth."

That the oxyds which ftrongly retain their

oxygene, and fuffer but little change of co-

lour by lofing a part of it, are Deft fitted to

anfwer this purpofe ; fuch, fays he, is parti-

cularly the oxyd of tin, which quits its men-
ftruum eafily, has a ftrong attraction for co-

louring particles, and affords them a bafis

very bright and very proper to reflect their

colours with luftre, unaltered by the admix-
ture of any other fhade of colour. The
oxyd of zinc poffeffes fome of thefe proper-

ties."

" We muft then diftinguifh, (adds he,) in the
t( action of mordants, the combinations that may
" take place by their means between the colour-

" ing particles, the fluff, and the intermediate

" balls j the proportions of this latter, and of the
t( colouring fubftance ; the modifications of co-
" lour which may arife from the mixture of the

" colour of the colouring particles, and of that

" of the bafis to which they are united ; and
" finally, the changes which the colouring par-

" tides may fuffer from the ccmbujiion produced
" by the intermediate bafis."

I have
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T have already noticed fome facts which in-

duced me to diftruft that part of Mr. Berthol-

let's theory, which fuppofes the decays of co-

lours to depend upon combuftion, at leaft in

many cafes; and there are fome which appear

equally flrong againft that part of it which

afcribes their production to a like effect. Upon
this fubject, however, I will at prefent only ob-
ferve, that in many cafes both alumine and me-
tallic oxyds, when diffolved by pot-afh, foda, and
ammoniac, produce, with particular dying drugs,

colours exactly fimilar to thofe, which the fame
bafes, diffolved by nitric acid, produce with the

fame drugs -, though in the former cafe it is dif-

ficult to conceive how the metallic oxyd, and
efpecially the alumine, mould furnifh oxygene
to produce the fuppofed combuftion j whilft in

the latter thefe different bafes, by having been

combined with nitric acid, certainly might fur-

nifh the means of combuftion j and ought there-

fore, upon Mr. Berthollet's fuppofition, to pro-

duce darker colours than thofe which refult from
the fame bafes, united with volatile alkali, foda,

and pot-afli.

It feems therefore mod probable, that when
the oxyds of metals alter the natural colours of
dying drugs, the new colours thus produced are

the fpecific refults of the particular combina-
tions between fuch oxyds and the drugs united

to them, independently of any effect ftrictly de-

ferving the name of combuftion.

Having thus generally explained and illuf-

tri ltd the properties and ufes of mordants or

bafes, in fixing and modifying adjective colours

O 3 by
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by dying, I fhall proceed to a particular inquiry

concerning their effects upon each of the more
important dying drugs of this clafs, beginning

with thofe which belong to the animal kingdom^
and proceeding to the vegetable.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Pruffian Blue.

ft Prefque tous les arts doivent leur naifiance au hazard

}

ils ne font en general, ni le fruit des recherches

ni le refultat des combinaifons ; mais tous ont un
rapport plus on moins marque avec la Chymie

;

et elle peut en eclairer les principes, en reformer

les abus, Amplifier les moyens & hater leur pro-

gres."

Chaptal, Element de Chymie.

MANY reafons induce me to confider the

tingent matter of Pruflian blue as an
animal adjettive colour*, which becomes blue

when united to iron and to fome other metallic

bafes ; but is at the fame time capable of pro-

ducing other very different colours, when com-
bined with certain other metallic oxides or

bafes.

The firft difcovery of Pruffian blue, or

pruffiate of iron, as related by Stahl, was

* I know that fome vegetable, and perhaps fome fofiil

matters, pofTeis a power of producing blue precipitates with
iron ; but however thefe may refemble in appearance
the Pruffian blue, their properties are not identically the

fame.

1 like
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Jike many other interefting difcoveries, purely
the effect of accident. About the year 1710,
Die/bach, a chymift at Berlin, wiihing to pre-
cipitate the colouring matter of cochineal from
a folution or decoction, in which it was com-
bined with a portion of green vitriol, or ful-

phate of iron, borrowed for that purpofe from
his neighbour Dippel, an alkali, upon and from
which the latter had feveral times diftilled

an animal oil, and which had thereby become
impregnated with the animal colouring part of
Pruffian blue: confequently this alkali, when
mixed with the decoction of cochineal, or ra-
ther with the iron contained therein, immedi-
ately and moft unexpectedly produced a very
beautiful blue colour. The experiment being
repeated, and always with the fame effect, Di-
cfbach availed himfelf of the difcovery ; and this

new colour was made known and fold under the
name of Pruffian blue. The means of pro-
ducing it were however kept fecret until the
year 1724, when Dr. Woodward publiihed an
account of the procefs in the Philofophical
Tranfactions. The cheapeft way of preparing
this animal blue is, by burning dried blood,
horns, hooves, hides, tendons, and other ani-
mal fubflances, fo as to reduce them to coal $

which is afterwards to be calcined with three
times its weight of pot-afh in an iron veffel.

After about twelve hours of calcination, the
mixture generally appears like a foft pafte, and
then it is to be thrown into tubs nearly filled

with water, and being there diffolved, the folu-
tion is filtered, and mixed with another, com-
pofed of three parts of alum, and one of cop-

O 4 peras,
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peras, in a fufficient quantity of water. By
this mixture, the animal colouring matter be-

comes united to the oxide of iron, and fubfides

with it to the bottom of the liquor of a blue

colour j and this is to be feparated by the

filter.

The oxide of iron, as Mr. Berthollet obferves,

may combine in different proportions with the

colouring part of Pruffian blue. Where it is

in excefs, the compound will be yellow j but

when the oxide is in a fmaller proportion, the

colour will be blue. All acids, and particularly

the muriatic, are capable of diflblving the ex-

cefs of iron, fo as to bring the compound to the

proper itate and appearance of Pruffian blue.

But farther than this, acids have no power of

decomposing or diflblving any part of it. The
animal colouring part of Pruffian blue (fepa-

rated from the oxyd of iron), is called the

Pruffian acid, though I think improperly, be-

caufe there is apparently no more reafon for call-

ing it an acid, than there would be in giving

that name to the colouring particles of cochi-

neal, and mod other dying drugs. It is indeed

commonly united to a portion of phofphoric

acid, not becaufe this laft is a neceffary conlti-

tuent part of it, but becaufe it naturally exifts

in the different animal fubftances, from which

the Pruffian colour is obtained. Scheele has

defcribed a procefs for obtaining the Pruffian

acid, which 1 beg leave hereafter to call the

Pruffian Colouring Matter, in its pureft (late;

and in this flate, though capable of recompof-

jng Pruffian blue, with the oxide of iron, it

contains
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contains no phofphoric acid, and therefore this

acid cannot be a necefiary component part of
the Pruffian colouring matter.

Pruffian blue, though not foluble by acids,

diflblves readily both by pot afh and foda in

their cauftic, and alfo their mild Hates; and the

folution is then colourlefs, or at moft only of
a very pale ftraw colour. This folution, when
made with pot-afh, is denominated pruffiate of
pot-am, and when with mineral alkali, pruffiate

of foda. It contains a portion of iron in a

ftate of folution, and therefore the blue colour
may be reftored by any of the acids, in fome de-
gree at leaft.

Ammoniac or volatile alkali, digefted in a
moderate degree of heat upon the Pruffian blue,

diflblves and unites with the colouring matter,
forming with it a pruffiate of ammoniac.

Lime-water alfo, moderately warm, diffolves

the Pruffian colouring matter, (as M. Fourcroy
firft obferved,) and holds it in folution without
the oxide of iron. This folution, or pruffiate

of lime, is of a pale yellow colour.

I have dated thefe fafts refpecling the Pruffian

blue, becaufe they are particularly connected
with its ufe in dying. Thofe who wifh for far-

ther information refpecling it, may refer to an
interefting " Memoire" on this fubjecl, by Mr.
Berthollet, of which an extract is contained in

the firft volume of the Annales de Chymie.
He concludes, that the Pruffian colouring mat-
ter confifts of azote, hydrogene, and carbone,

combined
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combined in certain proportions, not yet accu-

rately afcertained; and that animal Jubilances

affift in forming it, by fupplying a portion of

azote which they contain.

The uncommon beauty and luftre of the

Pruffian blue, have occafioned many endeavours

to apply and fix it equally and permanently as

a dve. The late Mr. Macquer propofed two

methods of doing this, but neither proved fuc-

cefsful. In the firft he {baked the Huffs in a

foluticn of alum and copperas, and then in a

diluted pruffiate of pot-afh (Pruffian blue dif-

folved by pot-afh) ; and laftly, in v/ater a little

foured by fulphuric acid, in order to diffolve

and remove any iuperfiuous oxide of iron. By
doing this repeatedly, he produced a very beau-

tiful blue colour, but it took unequally, and

the texture of the filken and woollen fluffs was

rendered very harfh.

In Mr. Macquer's fecond procefs the fluffs to

be dyed were boiled in a folution of alum and

tartar, and afterwards in water containing

Pruffian blue, which had been finely powdered.

In this, however, the colouring particles were

only fufpended, without being diffolved, and

therefore, though they were applied to the fibres

of the fluffs, it was without any chymical union,

and fo fparingly as only to produce very faint

fhades of colour.

The Abbe Menon recommended a different

procefs for dying linens and cottons with the

Pruffian blue. They were firft dyed black in

the ufual way, with a ferruginous bafis j and

then
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then (baked a few minutes in a diluted folution

of Pruffian blue, made by pot-afh; after which

they were boiled in water with alum, and took

thereby a deep blue. In this cafe the Pruffian

colouring matter feemed to exert a ftrong at-

traction upon the oxyd of iron contained in the

black dye, and thereby to decompofe and feparate

the vegetable colouring matter (of galls, &c.)
and in its ftead to combine with the ferruginous

bafis. Mr. Berthollet, however, obferves, that

this effect does not take place unlefs the Pruffian

blue has been diflblved with an excefs of pot-

afh, and I am perfuaded it is chiefly owing to

the boiling with alum which difcharges the co-

louring matter of the galls, &c. leaving only

that of the Pruffian blue united to the ferrugi-

nous bafis.

Some years fince M. Roland de la Platriere

publifhed among the cc Arts et Metiers" of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, an ac-

count of another method practifed at Rouen for

dying with the Pruffian blue, in many refpe£ts

fimilar to Mr. Macquer's fecond procefs, but
with this difference, that the Pruffian blue in

fine powder was fufpended, not diffolved, by a

diluted muriatic acid, inftead of pure water ; a

change which feems to have been attended with

fome advantage, though it was with difficulty,

and not without many precautions and tedious

operations, that an equal colour of fufficient

body could be obtained ; and then, though
highly beautiful, it was not in a date of chy-
mical combination with the fibres of the cot-

ton velvets, for which it was principally ufed,

and therefore was liable to be eafily abraded by

wearing
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wearing and friction, efpecially in thofe places

where it had been folded. Air, however, did

not weaken the colour in any degree, nor was it

injured by acids.

A little time before this, M. le Pileur d'A-

pligny announced to the world that he had dif-

covered the means of dying a blue, as far ex-

ceeding all other blues in beauty and luftre, as

the cochineal fcarlet exceeds the common reds.

He, however, kept his procefs fecret, until the

offer of a premium induced him to make it

public. He began it by impregnating the fluffs

to be dyed with an iron bafis, which he prepared

by deflagrating equal parts of old iron and falt-

petre in a crucible, afterwards wafhing the re-

fiduum and dififolving it in vinegar and bran-

water. This being fufficiently diluted, was ap-

plied as a mordant in the ufual ways to the

(tuffs, which were afterwards well rinced, and

dyed in a preparation of Prufiian blue, made by

dififolving two pounds thereof (in the moift ft ate

in which it is firft precipitated) by half a pound

of pot-afn, in boiling water, and afterwards

adding three ounces of common oil of vitriol,

or an equivalent portion of nitric acid, fo as to

neutralize the alkali, without precipitating the

colour. A fufficienc quantity of this put into a

dying vefTel, with hot water, and the ftuffs, pre-

vioufly impregnated with the iron mordant, be-

ing dyed therein, they became at firft green, and

afterwards of a beautiful blue colour; which was,

however, ftill liable to take unequally, and there-

fore M. d'Apligny's procefs, as far as I can

learn, has never been carried into any confider-

able ufe.

In
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In the thirteenth Volume of the <f Annates

de Chymie," (for April laft,) Mr. Berthollet

gives an account of certain ideas which had oc-

curred to him refpecYnVg the defects of ail the

means ufed for dying with Pruflian blue, and of

fome experiments made at his defire by Mr.

Vidmer, of the celebrated calico printing efta-

blifhment at Jouy, for correcting thefe defects.

It was found by thefe experiments, that pieces

of cotton, impregnated with the acetitcof alu-

mine or iron liquor, notwithstanding all poflible

endeavours to apply it equally, took up the co-

lour of Pruflian blue (firft dillolved by pot-afh,

and then mixed with either fulphuric or muriatic

acid) fo very unequally, as to leave no hope of

fuccefs in this way. Mr. Berthollet accounts for

this inequality of colour, by fuppofing that one

part of iron is fufficient for fix of the Pruflian

colour j and that therefore the flighted differ-

ence in the diftribution of the particles of that

metal in the mordant, becomes very fenfible

when the Pruflian colouring matter is after-

wards fuperadded thereto.

Mr. Vidmer was particularly ftruck with the

greens which were produced with the Pruflian

blue, upon patterns previoufly dyed olive in the

ufual way by the iron liquor and weld, which

greens greatly furpaffed in beauty all thofe given

by any other means.

Mr. Berthollet, by experiments which were

afterwards made feparately from Mr. Vidmer,

difcovered that the folution of Pruflian blue by

lime water (pruffiate of lime) fucceeded as

well
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well as that by pot-afh, and that it required fefsr

care refpecTing the proportions : but he thinks

the alcaline folution will have the advantage of
being afforded cheaper, becaufe when animal

matters have been calcined with pot-am, no-
thing more will be necefifary than to faturate the

excels of alkali, by adding to it a little Pruffian

blue.

Mr. Berthollet's method was to dilute the

prufliate of lime with three or four times as

much water, or to dilute with a iarge quantity

of water, a fmall one of the prufliate of pot-afh,

and then to mix with it a little fulphuric acid,

and keeping the liquor at a heat of between
twenty and thirty degrees of Reaumur's ther-

mometer, to immerfe the cotton, linen, or filk

therein, (having firft foaked it in warm water,)

and turn it over a winch, &c. as ufual, in order

that the colour might be equaily applied. The
dye was found to take fufrkiently in a few mi-
nutes, and then the fluffs were taken out and
wafhed in cold water. He found the fulphuric

acid preferable to the muriatic.

Cotton and filk previcufiy dyed gray or

brown, with galls or other nigrefcent vegetable

colouring matters, applied to a ferruginous

bafis, acquired by the procefs juft mentioned a

blue colour, proportioned to the depth of the

former brown or gray ; and thofe which had
been previoufly dyed olive, by the application

of weld, or other adjective vegetable yellows,

took alfo a beautiful green, proportionate to

fuch olive colour. He favs nothing of the ef-

fects
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fects of this method of dying on wool, having

made fcarce any trials therewith.

Cotton and filk dyed black by the ordinary

means, were found, by fuperadding a blue in

Mr. Bertholiet's method, to become more per-

fectly black, as well where the original colour

had faded, as where it had been but imperfectly

produced at firft. He cautions againft ufing

too much acid, as well as againft making the

dying liquor too hot, and keeping the fluffs too

long therein, efpecially the filk, which would
thereby lofe fome of its luftre and foftnefs.

One great defect, however, attending this me-
thod of dying, efpecially upon cotton, is, that

the fluffs, to which the Pruffian blue has been
applied, will not bear warning, becaufe, though
the colour refifts air extremely well, the alkali

contained in foap readily diffolves and feparates

the Pruffian colouring matter. As a remedy
for this defect, Mr. Berthollet recommends warn-

ing the cottons, dyed by his procefs, with bran

and water, inftead of foap, which, he fays, will

likewife have the advantage of preferving the

other colours of printed cottons; or rather of

not injuring them, as warning with foap gene-

rally does in fome degree. Among the effects

mentioned by Mr. Berthollet, that which I

thought the mod furprifing was, the change of
what he (improperly) calls an olive colour, pro-
duced by weld and iron liquor, to a very beau-
tiful green, by the application of Pruffian blue

in the way before defcribed. The green in this

inftance could not be produced without a mix-
ture ofyellow with the blue j and weld, the only

colouring
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colouring fubftance from which it could in this

cafe be obtained, never would afford any fuch

colour without the aluminous or fome other

bafis very different from iron. I determined

therefore, as foon as pofiible, to afcertain the

truth reflecting this point; and for this pur-

pofe I took a large piece of cotton, which had

been printed in parallel longitudinal ftripes, flrft

with a mixture of iron liquor and galls, next

with iron liquor only ; then with a mixture of

iron liquor and the aluminous mordant (acetite

of alumine) ; and laftly with the aluminous

mordant only j then followed a white ftripe to

which nothing had been applied, and thefe were

repeated fo as to cover the piece. This I dyed

in the ufual way with a decoction of Quercitron

bark, and thereby the fir ft ftripe became black,

the fecond of a dark drab colour, the third of an

olive, and the fourth yellow. I then took a fo-

lution of pot-afh, fully faturated with the Pruflian

colouring matter, and poured fome of it into a

large veflel nearly filled with moderately warm
water, to which I added a large proportion of

oil of vitriol (fulphuric acid) : this, from its

weight, funk to the bottom. I took care, how-

ever, by ftirring, to mix it thoroughly with the

liquor ; which became uniformly blue, and had

a four tafte. I then tore off a ftrip of the dyed

cotton of the whole breadth of the piece, and

immerfed it for a fingle minute only in the li-

quor; when, on taking it out, I found that every

particle of the colouring matter of the galls and

Quercitron bark had been difcharged, and re-

placed by the Pruflian colouring matter upon

the ftripes where an iron bafis had been at firft

applied, nearly according to the quantum of that

bafis.
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bafis* Thefirftftripe, therefore, inftead off-
ing black, was of a very full, deep, ftrong blue
colour

;
the fecond was fufficiently full, though

very fcnfibly weaker ; and the third was ftlll
weaker; the fourth, to which the aluminous
bafis only had been applied, was of a very pale
bluifh colour, almoft as flight as the fifth, which
had not been impregnated with any bafis or
mordant. To diminish the excefs of fulphuric
acid in the liquor, as well as to replenifh it with
colouring matter, I added thereto a farther por-
tion of pruffiate of pot- am, which beino- pro-
perly mixed, I imme-fcd another flrip torn from
the fame piece of cotton, and taking it out alto
after a angle minute, I found that in this in-
Itancc the excefs of fulphuric acid had nor been
great enough to difcharge the colouring matter
of the gnlls, though it had totally difcharged
that of the Quercitron bark. I had, therefore,
mltead of a very dark blue on the rirft ilnpe a
very full black, greatly fuperior to what' it
had been originally, the black from galls and
iron having become much more mtenfe bv an
additional body of blue colour. All the other
ftripes were very fimilar to thofe of the preced-
ing trial. I then perfeftly neutralized the ex-
«*> of acid in the dying liquor, by adding to it a
iufficient quantity of pruffiate of pot-am

; and
a third ftnp of the fame cotton being put into
it for the fame fpace of time, I found that none
of the colouring matter of the Quercitron bark
was difcharged in thofe parts wheTe ic had been
united to the aluminous bafis, though it ap-
peared to have been decompofed andSeparated
from the ferruginous, and its place fupplied by
the colouring matter of the Pruffian blue. I

had
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had therefore on the fecond ftripe a blue colour,

inftead of the drab which rhe Quercitron bark

had produced with the iron liquor ; and on the

third ftripe, inftead of an olive, I had a very

beautiful green, compofed partly of the yellow

from the Quercitron bark and the aluminous

balls, and partly of the biue which the PrufTian

colour!qg matter had produced on the fame

ftripe, bv uniting with the ferruginous particles

of rhe iron liquor, originally mixed with the

acetite of alumine, and applied as a mordant

upon that ftripe. The yellow upon the fourth

ftripe remained in full perfection ; and the fifth

ftripe was perfectly white, having been quite

freed from a flight difcolouration which the

Quercitron bark had produced on it in the dy-

ing vetTel. By this, and many fimilar experi-

ments, made lome of them with weld inftead of

Quercitron bark, I clearly perceived that Mr.
Berthollet muft have been miftaken, when he

iuppofed that the olives which were changed

into beautiful greens in the manner before men-
tioned, had been given by the weld and iron li-

quor OJtfyj becaufe no luch effect can be produced

either from that or any other adjective vegetable

colouring matter, without the aid of alumine,

or of oxide of tin, to produce a yellow, whilft

the ferruginous bafis, by attracting the Pruftian

colour, produces a blue, the other component

part of the green. I alcertained this fact moie
completely by extending my experiments to

woollen cloth, of which Mr. Berthollet lays no-

thing in this refpect. I began by dying pieces

of white broad cloth, fome with weld and cop-

peras, others with Quercitron bark and cop-

peras, which in both cafes produced nearly the

lame
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fame drab colours ; and the pieces being fo

dyed> I immerfed them in different portions of

diluted prufTiate of pot-afh neutralized, with

fulphuric acid, a little more than blood- warm,
in which they all, after ten or fifteen minutes,

became blue, the Prufilan colouring matter

having decompofed and feparated that of the

weld and Quercitron bark, which by fuitable

experiments I afterwards found to be contained

in the feveral liquors where the Prufilan colour-

ing matter had before been fufpended. If in-

ftead of dying the cloth with weld or Quercitron

bark and copperas only, I ufed alum along

with copperas, an olive was produced ; and this

being foaked as before mentioned in warm di-

luted pruffiate of pot-afh, neutralized with ful-

phuric acid, produced a green ; the alum and
Quercitron bark or weld furnifhing a fufficient

quantity of yellow for that purpofe. In all

thefe and many other experiments I found, that

though the Prufilan colour in this way readily

decompofed and feparated mod of the adjective

colours united to a ferruginous bafis, for which
it has a ftrong attraction, it had not any fuffi-

ciently ftrong for the aluminous bafis to feparate

the colouring matters combined therewith : and

hence in all cafes where a portion of alumine

had been united with iron, to form the bafis or

mordant, and an olive colour had been thus pro-

duced by weld or Quercitron bark either upon
cottons, filk, or wool, a green invariably re-

fulted, from an application of the Prufilan al-

kali with fulphuric acid, unlefs where this

acid was made to predominate fo greatly as to

decompofe, even that part of the vegetable co-

louring: matter which adhered to the aluminous

i
J 2 pare
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part of the bads. By reflecting upon thefe fa£ta,

I was led to a method of applying the Pruflian

blue for dying upon woollen, filk, and cotton,

which feems to me capable of obviating every

difficulty hitherto attending its ufe tor thefe pur-

pofes. I have already mentioned Mr. Berthol-

let's opinion, that the inequality of colour to

which the dying with Pruflian blue is liable,

arites from the difficulty of applying the ferru-

ginous particles alone equally to all the fibres of

the cloth ; though this may be eafily done, when

the particles of the iron are combined with thofe

of different adjective vegetable colours ; I there-

fore boiled up what I conceived to be fuitable

proportions of copperas, with Quercitron bark,

fuftic, and logwood feparately, and then dyed

a piece of woollen cloth in each of thefe mix-

tures, by boiling it therein for ten or fifteen mi-

nutes ; I choie thefe vegetable dying drugs,

without any regard to their particular colours,

only becaufe they were cheaper than any others,

regard being had to their proportions of co-

louring matter, and becaufe they do not con-

tain any mixture of that particular fubftantive

colouring matter found in galls, fumach, &c
which the Pruflian colour would be lefs capa-

ble of decompofing and difcharging. The pieces

fo dyed being afterwards feparately imrnerfed m
warm diluted pruffiate of pot-afh, neutralized

by fulphuric acid, became all equally and beau-

tifully blue. It mull, however, be obferved,

that this does not always happen, becaufe when

too much copperas is employed in the dying

with Quercitron bark, &c. there will be an

excefs of calx of iron applied to the fibres of

the wool, which, from its rufty yellow colour,

12 will
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will give the Pruffian blue a greenifh tinge.

This, however, may be readily difcharged, by
paffing the cloth through warm water, (lightly

loured by muriatic acid 3 though a few expe-
riments would be fufficient to afcertain exactly

the quantity of copperas neceflary for produc-
ing any particular ihade of blue in this way up^
on any given quantity of cloth, and thereby ob-
viate all difficulty on this point. It is neceflary

always to apply the Pruffian colouring matter
in a moderate heat, otherwife it will be preci-

pitated by the fulphuric acid, and rendered unfit

for this purpofc, unlefs diflblved again by pot-
am, lime, &c.

I fhall offer fomething more refpecting the

ufe of Pruffian blue for dying green upon wool-
Jens, when I come to treat of the properties of
Quercitron bark.

To afcertain whether any affinity exifted be-
tween the aluminous bafis and the colouring
matter of Pruffian blue, I took a piece of cot-

ton which had been printed with the aluminous
mordant, and cleanfed as ufual for topical dy-
ing, and immerfed it in warm diluted pruffiate

of pot-afh; feeing, however, at the end of fif-

teen minutes that it had acquired no colour, I

put into the liquor a fmall proportion of a folu-

tion of iron by muriatic acid, which rendered ic

blue, and the cotton foon became of that co-
lour pretty equally, without any manifeft dif-

ference of colour in the places to which the
aluminous mordant had been previoufly applied.

Taking the cotton out of this dying liquor, I

tore off a bit of it, and warned it with foap,

P 3 which
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which foon difcharged all the colour, excepting

where the cotton had been impregnated with

alumine, and there it was conliderably weak-

ened, though enough remained to fhow that it

was attracted and rendered more fixed by the

aluminous bafis. Another bit of the fame cot-

ton was immerfed in a folution of ammoniac,

(vol-alkali,) which having a power of de-

compofing the Prufllan blue, 1 fuppofed it

would weaken, if not wholly difcharge the co-

lour. To my furprize, however, I found it

greatly augment the blue, which before had

been rather pale, and give it almoft the appear-

ance of what is called garter blue; an effect

which will perhaps be the lefs furprizing, if we
conlider that volatile alkali, like the Pruffian

colouring matter, is an animal production, and

compofed of the fame principles, excepting only

the carbone, which it wants, and which exifts in

the latter.

Another bit of the fame cotton being put

into water, very (lightly tinctured with a folu-

tion of copper by volatile alkali, the blue co-

lour in a very fudden and furprizing degree aug-

mented to an intenfely deep garter blue or vio-

let, much exceeding that produced by the am-
moniac alone ; and this being afterwards wafhed

with foap, the colour of thole parts where the

aluminous mordant had been at fir ft applied,

was Hill better fixed than it had been on the like

parts by the volatile alkali alone in the preced-

ing trial.

Another piece of the f.ime cotton being im-

merfed in water, with which a very little mu-
riate of copper had been previoufly mixed, foon

became
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became of a deeper blue, but without any of

the purple or violet hue which had been pro-

duced in the two preceding inftances.

This piece being afterwards wafhed with

foap, I perceived that the colour where the

aluminous mordant had been applied was ftill

much more firmly fixed than it had been bv any

1. r means. Indeed after a fevere warning,

which completely difcharged the colour every

where elk', the fpots or parts impregnated with

alumine retained a full ftrong blue, which the

ibap had indeed turned a lLde towards a violet

colour ; but after bein j well rinced in clean wa-
ter, it returned again to its proper complexion,

and Hood a long expofure to weather unaltered,

and afrerwards two or three fevere warnings with

foap, without much diminution of colour *. It

muft, however, be remembered, that if copper

thus manifestly fixed the Pruffian blue, it was

only in thofe parts where the aluminous mor-
dant had been at firft applied ; fince the other

parts of the cotton were warned white as foon as

they were on the bit, to which nothing had been

applied after it became blue ; fo that there can

be no doubt but what both alumine and copper
together greatly contribute to fix the colouring

matter of Pruifian blue. The copper indeed,

as we lhall prefently fee, poflefles a power of

uniting therewith, and producing one of the

* In this and the other pieces the blue upon the fpots

impregnated with alumine, after it had been weakened by
warning, was rendered nearly as ftrong as ever, by dipping
them in o water fiightly foured with fulphuric acid, fo as to

decompofe and neutralize the alkali which had been im-
bibed from the foap in warning.

P 4 mod
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moft permanent of colours even upon linen and
cotton 5 a fact which I believe never- was ima-
gined by any one, until it very lately fell under
my obfervation. From thefe proofs of the utility

of an aluminous bafis in fixing the Pruffian

blue, it probably would prove advantageous to

prepare woollens by the ufual boiling with alum,
or alum and tartar, before they are dyed with

copperas and Quercitron bark, fuftic, or log-

wood, for a Pruilian blue. But in this cafe it

will be necefTary to mix a greater proportion of
oil of vitriol in the pruffiate of pot-afh, or of
lime, in order that there may be an excefs of
acid to affift in difcharging thefe vegetable co-

louring matters, otherwife inftead of a blue they

would produce a green, or a black, where log-

wood had been employed with the copperas.

Having foaked pieces of filk and of cotton in

the diluted prufilates' of pot-afh, foda, lime, and
ammoniac, or volatile alkali, feparately, and
afterwards dried them, I applied to each, by the

pencil, a little of the folucions of all the metals

and femi- metals in moft of the different acids

and alkalies, where they were foluble in the lat-

ter, in order to fee the effects of all thefe feve-

ral bales upon the Pruffian colouring matter.

I mould tire the patience of my readers, were I

particularly to defcribe the refuks of thefe dif-

ferent combinations, efpeciaily as no words can

^convey adequate ideas of the great variety of

fhades and degrees of colour, and particularly of

the blue produced by them, and which varied

prodigioufiy in its degrees of fullnefs and bright-

nefs, as well as in its inclination towards the

purple and violet on one hand, and green on the

others
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other ; and indeed the diverfities of blue only,

(which was the colour produced bv much the

greater! number of metallic folutions,) would
alone constitute a very pleafing variety of co-

lour in the way of printing upon fiik or cotton.

There were, however, leveral other colours pro-

duced at the lame time; e.g. The nitro mu-
riate of gold produced very beautiful green, in-

clining a little to the yellow, which, by wafhing,

changed fomewhat to the olive, whilft the nitro-

muriate of platina produced a green inclining

to the blue. The muriate of tin, and the ni-

trate of mercurv, produced greenifh yellows,

and the nitrate of nickle an olive brown. But
the mod remarkable, and probably the mod
ufeful effect of thefe applications, was, a very

full, ftriking, lively colour, of which I cannot

by words give my readers a perfect idea, be-

caufe I do not remember to have ever before

feen any colour exactly like it, and there is I

believe no name in any language fuited to it. It

approaches neareft, however, to the higheft and
brighteft colour of new copper, but inclines

more to the red, and is accompanied with a<

kind of metallic fhining luflre, which in my
eyes appeared very agreeable. This colour

(which I fhall call the red copper colour, until

a better name be given it) was produced by
the different folutions of copper in the fulphuric,

the nitric, the muriatic, and the acetous acids fe-

parately; and particularly well by thac in volatile

alkali. Copper, however, was not the only

metallic bans which produced this colour,

though it was the cheapeft, and therefore the

moft. Suitable for this purpofe. The nitrates of
filver and of cobalt produced exactly the fame

colour
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colour as the folutions of copper, and they all

equally poiTeffed the lingular property of fixing

the Pruflian colouring matter fo firmly to this

red coppery hue, that, befides refilling acids,

no number of walkings with foap, nor expofure

to weather for the longed fpace of time, feem

capable in the leaft degree of diminifhing either

its body or its lufrre, and therefore 1 cannot

help thinking that it may prove highly ufeful,

and more efpecially for calico-printing, by way
of topical application upon cottons, and perhaps

in dying cotton- yarn for ftripes of muflins, bor-

ders of handkerchiefs, &c. I have not expe-

rienced the fame effect from a direct mixture of

the Pruflian colouring matter with a folution of

copper, not even when I put the prufliate of

ammoniac into a folution of copper by ammo-
niac (which I thought mod likely to anfwer) ;

but nave always found it neceffary either to ap-

ply the Pruflian colouring matter (diiiblved by
pot-afh, foda, ammoniac, or lime) firft to the

linen, cotton, or filk, and after fuffering it to

dry, to apply fome one of the before mentioned

folutions of copper, filver, or cobalt ; or elfe to

apply the metallic folution firft, and then the

Pruflian ; but in this laft method, I have not

found any folution of copper anfwer fo well, ex-

renting that by the ammoniac, or volatile al-

kali.

Many of the other colours (befides the cop-

pery red laft mentioned) which were produced

on filk and cotton from the Pruflian colour, and

the different metallic folutions, ftood feveral

wafhings with foap, and particularly the blues,

of different fhades and complexions. They all

perfectly
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perfectly refilled the imprefficns of air j and it

feems to me that they are capable of very ufeful

applications in this way, and particularly fuited

for a kind of printing or painting upon filk,

which for this pnrpofe might be impregnated

with a diluted colourlefs pruffiate of pot-afh,

foda, or ammoniac, or with a pruffiate of lime,

and made to receive a pleafing variety of co-

lours from the different metallic folutions, ap-

plied either by the pencil or the block} and

after drying, a farther addition of colours might
be made,*by rincing the filk in clean water, to

carry off the Pruffian colour from the parts

where it was not wanted, and make room for the

application of many different fubftantive colours,

which either have been or will be mentioned in

the courfe of this work.

Similar applications might alfo be made to

mufti ns , but in that cafe, as fome of the Pruffian

colours would be liable to injury from foap, it

would be proper to wa(h them with bran or oat-

meal in water. 1 ought farther to mention, that

in fome inftances the fame metal diffolved by
different acids does not produce the fame colour

with the Pruffiate of pot afh, &c. Thus, e.g.

though the nitrates of filver and cobalt produce
the red copper colour before defcribed, the mu-
riates of thefe metals produce a blue, and though
the nitrate of lead produces a ftrong lively blue,

the muriate of that metal produces no colour
with the pruffiates of lime, ammoniac, &c. To
conclude this fubject, I (hall only add, that when
I firft obferved the red copper colour produced
as before mentioned, and experienced its fixed

unalterable nature, I itrongly fufpected that the

oxyd
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oxyd of iron made a part of it, more efpecially

as it had firft occurred to me, when applying the

ammoniate of copper to the pruffiate of pot-afh ;

but I always found the fame effect from the

pruffiates of ammoniac and lime, in which, by

iuitable means, I fatisfied myfelf that no iron

was held in foluticn ; and I moreover found,

that no folution of iron would produce any fuch

effect with any of the iolutions of copper.

CHAP. IX.

Of Jdjccfive Colours from European and Afiafh

lifefts.

** La Iaine & Ta foie qui montreroient plutot dans leur
'* couleur naturelle la ruflicite de Page que l'efprit

" de 1'iiomme & la poiitefle du fiecle, n'auroient

" qu'un mediocre commerce fi la teinture ne leur

" donnoit des agrements qui les font rechercher Sc

" deiij'cr merae par les nations les plus barbares."

Colbert, i njiruti ton genera le

pour la Tanture, &C. 1672.

Art. I.

THE kermes (Coccus Ilicis, Lin.) is an in-

fect which the Greeks and Romans diftin-

guifhed by the names of Coccus Baficus, Coc-
cus Infectorius, Corcum Squai latinum, Gra-

num Tinclcrium, &c. and which is found on

a fmall fpecies of oak (the CHiercus Coccifera

of Lin.) growing in molt ot tne fouthern parts

of Europe, as well as in many parts of Afia.

According to Father Plumier, the Arabian

name of this infect kermefij or kermes, fignifies

a little
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a little worm , and Pliny, though he confidered

it as the excrefcence of a tree, mentions it as

fpeedily becoming a worm: ct Coccum Ilicis

" celerime in venniculum fe mutansV
This infect appears to have been one of the

mod ancient of all dying drugs, and that which

produced the colour originally known by the

name of fcarlet in England, as it had been by

that of coccus among the Romans. Pliny in-

deed inaccurately deferibes it as a kind of rofe

colour, (coccus, qui in rofis micat,) whereas

it is in fact a red, approaching nearly to that of

florid arterial blood. Ctefias and iElian alfo

mention a crimfon colour produced from in-

fects, which probably were either the kermes or

lacca infects. Sir John Chardin, in an account

of Perfia, (publifhed in Harris's Voyages,) re-

marks, that in certain parts of Media " they

" gather cochineal, though in no great quan-
<f tity, nor for any longer time than eight days

" in fummer, when the fun is in Leo ; for be-
cc fore that time the people (continues he) fay

" it doth not come to maturity ; and after it,

<( the worm from which they draw the cochineal

*f makes a hole in the leaf in which it grows,

" and is loft. The Perfians call cochineal

" kermes, from kerm, which fignifies a worm,
<c becaufe it is extracted out of worms." But

in this inftance the term cochineal, which be-

longs peculiarly to an American infect, is very

improperly applied to the kermes.

The firft volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

actions contains a paper, written by M. Verney,

* Lib. xxiv. feci. 4. fol. 327.

then
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then of Montpellier, refpefting the Natural

Hiflory of the Kermes ; and M. Reaumur af-

terwards defcribed diem very minutely in the

fourth volume of his " Memoires pour fervir

" a PHiftoire des Infectes." But the moft

nfeful information on this fubject feems to be

that which M. Chaptal lately gave to M. Ber-

thollet, and which he has publifhed in the fecond

Volume of his Elemens de 1'Art de la Teinture.

The male infect pafTes from its vermicular ftate

through the ufual forms into that of a fly with

four wings ; though the female never acquires

any wings, but fixes herfelf on a leaf of the oak,

where, being impregnated by the male, her fize

gradually increafes (as the eggs enlarge) to

that of a juniper-berry, and Ihe at the fame time

becomes of a reddifh brown colour. When the

eggs are on the point of hatching, the females

mould be collected and expofed to the fteam of

vinegar, to kill them and prevent their young
from being brought forth ; and afterwards rhey

fhould be dried by being fpread out ori cloths,

by which treatment they acquire the colour of

red wine. M. Chaptal fays, that a lingle perfon

may collect from one to two pounds of kermes

in a day. .Formerly very great quantities of

thefe i ifects were gathered, particularly in the

Jbuthern parts of France and Spain, for dying;

bur their ufe in this way has been almoft wholly

fuperfeded!, at feaft in Europe, by that of the

cochineal, which affords a more beautiful, and

even a cheaper colour, fincc one pound of the

latter will dye as much as twelve pounds of

kermes, which probably could not be now had

in any quantity for lefs than half a crown the

pound, But the kermes red or fcarlet, though

k6
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lefs vivid, is more durable than that of cochi-

neal, and much lefs liable to be changed by foap,

acid, mud, &c. The fine blood reds Teen at

this time on old tapeftries in different parts of

Europe, unfaded, though many of them are two

or three hundred years old, were all dyed from

kermes, with the aluminous bafis, on woollen

yarn.

To prepare wool for the kermes dye, it is to

be boiled in water, with about one-fifth of its

weight of alum, and half as much of tartar, for

the fpace of two hours, and afterwards left in

the fame liquor four or five days, when being

rinced, it is to be dyed in the ufual way, with

about twelve ounces of cochineal, for every

pound of wool. Scarlets, &c. given from
kermes, were called grain colours, becaufe that

in feci: was miftaken for a grain ; and afterwards

the fame appellation was for the fame reafon

given to cochineal colours.

Wool prepared with a nitro-muriatic folution

of tin, (as is now praclifed for the cochineal

fcarlet,) and dyed with kermes, takes a kind of
aurora, or reddifh orange colour. Cotton pre-

pared with the printer's aluminous mordant, and
dyed with kermes, exhibits a fine red, inclining

to the crimfon ihade; but this will gradually,

though (lowly difcharge, and the colour be

weakened in wafhing.

I had formerly made fome experiments which
feemed to promife fuccefs in fixing the colour

of kermes more permanently on cotcon ; and
wifhing to repeat and extend them, I endeavoured

to
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to procure kermes iufficient for this purpofe ; but

finding none in Great Britain, I have taken Heps

to fee tire a fupply from the ibuth of France, which,

however not being yet come to hand, I fhall de-

fer what I may have farther to communicate on

this fubjeof., until the publication of my next

volume.

Art. II. Lacca, or gum lac, is brought from

different parts of the Eaft- Indies, and in dif-

ferent forms. In its natural ftate it adheres ex-

ternally to the fmall branches of certain fhrubs,

and is then called ftick lac. When feparated

from the flicks, and garbled, it is denominated

Jeed lac ; and this liquefied by heat, and formed

into cakes, is called lump lac. Seed lac, de-

prived of its colouring matter, by being boiled

in I iter, then liquefied by heat, fcrained,

and formed into thin tranfparent plates, becomes

Jhell lac*. Gum lac is the production of certain

little infects of the coccus genus, of which the

firit account deferving our notice feems to have

been that communicated by Mr. James Kerr

of Patna, (through Sir Jofeph Banks,) to the

Royal Society, and pubiifhed in the Philolb-

phicalT ran factions for 178 1. According to Mr.
Kerr's defcription of the coccus lacca, when

rirff. brought forth in November and December,
" the hc:A and trunk form one uniform oval

" compreffed red body, of the lhape and mag-

* Sir William Jones fays, ** the Hindus have fix names
" for Lac; but they generally cr.il ic Lariha, from the

** multitude of unroll iniefts, who, as they believe, difcharge

" it from their ftomacbs, and at length deflroy the tree on
'* which they form their colonies." Diilertations, &c.

relating to the Hillory and Antiquities, &c. of Afia, vol. ii.

" nitude
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" nitude of a very fmall loufe, confiding or
" twelve tranfverfe rings j the back is carinate,
" the belly flat, the antennas half the length of
" the body, fili-form, truncated and diverging,
" fending off" two, fometimes three delicate di~
" verging hairs longer than the antennas."
The tail is " a little white point, fending off
" two horizontal hairs, as long as the body."
The infed had three pair of limbs half of its

own length, but no wings were feen by Mr.
Kerr. As foon as they are brought forth, the
infefts begin to " traverfe the branches of the
cc trees upon which they were produced for
" fome time, and then fix themfelves upon the
<c fucculent extremities of the young branches.
" By the middle of January they are all fixed
" in their proper fituations, and appear as plump
« as before, but fhew no other marks of life.
<e The limbs, antennas, and fetas of the tail, are
" no longer to be feen. Around their edges
" they are environed with a fpifi(§ffubpellucid
" liquid, which feems to glue them to the
<f branch. It is the gradual accumulation of
cf this liquid which forms a complete cell for
cf each infeft, and is what is called gum lacca.
" About the middle of March the cells are
" completely formed, and the infe<5t is in ap-
" pearance an oval fmooth red bag, without
<{

life, about the fize of a fmall cuchanieal in-
" feci:, emarginated at the obtufe end, full of a
" beautiful red liquid. In Odober and No-
<c vember we find about twenty or thirty oval
" eggs, or rather young grubs, within the red
" fluid of the mother. When this fluid is all
" expended, the young infefts pierce a hole

Q^ " through
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fc through the back of their mother, and walk
f£ off one by one, leaving their exuviae be-
" hind."

According to Mr. Kerr, the lacca infeds in

the country where he wrote were found on four

fpecies of fhrubs : ift, Ficus Religiofa, Lin.

2d, Ficus Indica, Lin. 3d, Plafo Hortus Ma-
labaraci ; and, 4th, Rhamnus Jujuba, Lin.

—

They fix themfelves in fuch multitudes on the

branches of thefe trees, and more efpecially of

the three firft, that <c the extreme branches ap-
" pear as if they were covered by a red dull

;

<f and their fap is fo much exhaufted, that the/
cc wither and produce no fruit." Eirds perch-

ing on thefe branches carry off great numbers
of the lacca in feds, adhering to their feet, and

tranfplant, by depofiting them on other trees"

where they reft.

" The gum lacca of this country (fays Mr.
" Kerr) is principally found upon the unculti-
<c vated mountains on both fides of the Ganges,
" where bountiful nature has produced it in
tc fuch abundance, that were the confumption
" ten times greater than it is, the markets
cc might be fupplied by this minute inied.
* c The only trouble in procuring the lac is in

<l breaking down the branches, and carrying
« c them to market. The prefent price in Dacca
< c

is about 12s. the soolb. weight, although it

" is brought from the diitant country of Alfam.
' c The belt lac is of a deep red colour. If it be
* c pale, and pierced at the top, the value di-

" minifhes, becaufe the infeds have left their

« cells,
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" cells, and confequently they can be of no ufe

" as a dye or colour :" though the lac itfelf may
be better for varnifhes.

The lacca is capable of being applied to fe-

veral ufes. That of dying, however, is alone

the object of ourprefent inquiry; and for this it

appears to have been known and employed by
the ancients. (See Salmas. Exercit. p. 810.)

By Mr. Kerr's account, the native Indian in-

habitants, after extracting the colouring matter
of the lac by hot water, mix alum and tamarind
water with the decoction, and dye filk and cot-

ton therein.

Of the four fpecies of flirubs upon which the

lacca infects are found in the countries adjacent

to Patna, according to Mr. Kerr, there is only

one, the Rhamnus Jujuba, upon which Dr.
James Aderfon found thefe infects near Madras,
though he obferved them on feveral fpecies of
Mimofa, and on fome other trees and flirubs.

Dr. Roxburgh, of Samulcotta, feems to think,

however, that on the coaft of Coromandel they
only inhabit fhrubs of the Mimofa kind, and
even but three fpecies of this genus. He fays,

(fee Philof. Tranf. 1791,) that "fome pieces
<( of frefh looking lac adhering to fmall branches
" of the Mimofa cinerea, Lin. were brought
" to him on the 20th of November 1789;"
and being carefully kept in wide- mouthed cryf-
tal bottles, flightly covered, after fourteen days
had elapfed " thoufands of exceeding minute
<( red animals were obferved crawling about the

Qj. « lac
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ff lac and the branches it adhered to, and ftill

t( more were adhering to the furface of the cells.
* f By the afTiftance of glafies, fmall imperforated
" excrefcences were alfo obferved interfperfed
c< among the holes ; two regularly to each hole,

" crowned with fome very fine white hairs,

" which being rubbed off, two white fpots ap-
" peared. The animals, when fingle, ran
<f about pretty brifkly ; but in general on open-
<c ing the cells they were fo numerous as to be
tc crowded over one another.

u The fubftance of which the cells were form-
<f ed, cannot be better defcribed, (fays Dr. Rox-
" burgh,) with refpect to appearance, than by
<c faying, that it is like the tranfparent amber
•5 that beads are made of. The external co-
" vering of the cells may be about half a line

" thick, is remarkably ftrong, and able to refift

" injuries j the partitions are much thinner.

" The cells are in general irregular fquares,

" pentagons and hexagons, about an eighth of

" an inch in diameter, and a quarter of an inch

" deep: they have no communication with each
(C other. All thofe I opened during the time
" the animals were iflfuing from them, con-
" tained in one fide, which occupied half the

" cell, a fmall bag filled with a thick red jelly,

fC like liquor, replete with what I take to be
cc the e2as. Thefe bags, or utriculi, adhere to
ff the bottom of the cells, and have each two
tc necks, which pafs through perforations in the

" external coat of the fhells, forming the before-

" mentioned excrefcences, ending in fome fine

11 hairs.

" The
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" The other half of the cells has a diftinct

" opening, and contains a white fubftance, like

* fome filaments of cotton rolled together, and
« f a number of the little red infects themfelves,

" crawling about, ready to make their exit.

*f Their portion of each cell is about one half,

" and I think mult have contained near one
" hundred of thefe animals. Other cells lefs

" forward, contained in this half, with one
" opening, a thick, red, dark, blood-coloured
«' liquor, with numbers of exceedingly minute
" eggs > many times fmaller than thole found in

" the fmall bags which occupied the other half

" of the cells."

Dr. Roxburgh defcribes the circumftances

and progrefs of thefe infects, and particularly

the females, through the larva and pupa on-

wards, to their perfect dates, which laft they did

not reach until near five months. The male

infect in the perfect ftate was about the fize of

a very fmall fly, and exceedingly active j with

an obtufe head, black eyes, oval brown trunk,

fix legs for running and jumping, and four mem-
branaceous incumbent wings, of which the an-

terior pair was twice as long as the pofteriorj but

he had no tail.

The female infect, in her perfect ftate, was
rather fmaller than the male, and of a brighter

red colour, though lefs active. Her head and
eyes were very fmall] trunk red, and almoft au-

ricular ; abdomen red, oblong, and compofed
of twelve annular fegments; lhe had fix legs

for running and jumping, with only two long

tranfparent incumbent wings, and a tail con-

Q. 3 Ming
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filling of two white hairs as long as her

body.

<r

" The eggs, and dark- coloured glutinous li-

quor they are found in, (continues Dr. Rox-
" burgh,) communicate to water a moft beau-
" tiful red colour, while frtjh. After they have
" been dried, the colour they give to water is

" lefs bright ; it would therefore be well worth
" while for thofe who are fituated near places

" where the lac is plentiful, to try to extract

" and preferve the colouring principles by fuch
" means as would prevent them from being in-

" jured by keeping. I doubt not but in time a
" method may be difcovered to render this co-
" louring matter as valuable as cochineal.

" Mr. Hellot's procefs (adds Dr. Roxburgh)
" for extracting the colouring matter from dry
" lac, deferves to be tried with the frefh lac,

"in the month of October or beginning of
" November, before the infects have acquired

" life; for I found the deepen: and beft colour

" was procured from the eggs while mixed with

" their nidus. His procefs is as follows : Let
" fome powdered gum lac be digefted two hours

" in a decoction of comfrey root, by which a
Cf fine crimfon colour is given to water, and the

" gum is rendered pale or ftraw coloured. To
" this tincture, poured off clear, let a folution

<( of alum be added ; and when the colouring

" matter has fubfided, let it be feparated from
" the clear liquor and dried. It will weigh
" about one- fifth of the quantity of lac em-
" ployed. This dried fecula is to be diffolved

*' ordiffbfed in warm water j and fome folution

"of
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(C of tin is to be added to it, by which it ac-
cc quires a vivid fcarlet colour. This liquor is

<c to be added to a folurion of tartar in boiling
fc water, and thus the dye is prepared.

* 8 In India (fays Dr. Roxburgh) comfrey roots
<c are not to be had; but any other mucilaginous
tc root, gum, or bark, would probably anfwer
" equally well. On fome parts of the Coroman-
" del coaft, if not over it all, a decoction of the
cc feeds of a very common plant, (Caflfia Tora
<c of Linnreus,) which is extremely mucilagi-
<c nous, is uled by the dyers of cotton cloth blue,
<f to help to prepare the blue vat. \t Jufpends
tc the indigo until a fermentation takes place to

" diffolve it, and alfo helps to bring about that
tc fermentation earlier than it ctherwife would."

Probably fome methods of extracting the co-

louring matter of frefh lac, fimilar perhaps in a

confiderable degree to that propofed by Dr.

Roxburgh, have been already attempted in fome
parts of India. A gentleman, to whom I have

already had occafion to allude feveral times,

lately received from Bengal, where he had for-

merly refided, a parcel of a colouring matter,

which had very much the appearance of pow-
dered cochineal, of which he gave me a few

ounces, calling it Eaft-Indian Cochineal, with

a requeft that I would try its effects in dying
fcarlet. I happened then to have by me a piece

of cloth which I had previoufly prepared for

receiving a fcarlet from cochineal, (upon a new
principle to be hereafter explained,) by impreg-
nating it with a muriatic folution of tin, and a

certain portion of yellow colour from the Quei>

Q^4 citron
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citron bark; and I refolved to fee whether this

Eaft-Indian colouring matter would yield a crim-

ibn, capable, when fixed as a dye in the cloth fo

impregnated and made yellow, of producing a

fcarlet, as the natural crimfon of cochineal

would do by the fame means. But on boiling

the cloth in queftion with this Eaft-Indian co-

louring matter in water, I found it wholly in-

foluble by this menftruum. However, upon
taking out the cloth, and adding a little pearl-

afh, the water immediately affumed a fine crim-

fon colour, the alkali having, as I afterwards

difcovered, feparated the colouring matter from

a portion of alumine which had been employed

to precipitate it (in India), and to which it was

too intimately united to be difiblved by water

only. Having thus obtained an alkaline folu-

tion of the colouring matter in queftion, I de-

canted off the clear crimfon liquor, added to it

a little muriate of tin, principally to neutralize

the alkali, and precipitate any alumine which

might have been difiolved by it, and then dyed

the piece of cloth before mentioned, which took

a very good fcarlet, much better indeed than I

have ever been able to give from the lac brought

to this country in its natural form ; though from

many circumftances and fubfequent trials, I am
fully perfuaded that the colouring matter which

produced this effect, was in reality nothing but

the colouring matter of lac, extracted either

when frefh, or by fome particular means when
dried, and afterwards precipitated either wholly

or in part by alum.

A few years fince, fome perfons in this coun-

try formed an eftabliihment for extracting the

colouring
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colouring matter of dried lac j but it probably

did not fticceed according to their expectations,

fince it does not I believe now fubfift. An ex-

tract:, anfwering tolerably well, may be made
from this drug, by merely boiling it in water,

(training off the coloured liquor, and evaporat-

ing it to a folid confidence. The cells which

contain the lacca infects, and the matter of

which they are compofed, as well as the ufes

to which they are fubfervient, feem analogous

in many refpects to the honey-comb, &c. of

bees. The fine red-coloured liquor contained

in the cells of the lac is alfo delcribed by fome
authors as being fweet to the tafte, at the fame
time that it readily mixes with water. Great

ufe is made of it as a dye by the natives of

Affam.

The colours dyed by (lick lac approach very

nearly to thofe of cochineal. They are indeed

not quite fo lively and beautiful, but this defedt

is in fome degree compenfated by their being

more durable, efpecially on cottons, where I

have employed it with fome fuccefs topically,

with different bafes. It has been fometimes a
practice to employ a mixture of the colouring

matter of lac, with that of cochineal, in pro-

ducing fcarlets, &c. Both require the fame
bafis, and nearly the fame treatment, which will

be fully defcribed in the chapter refpecting the

ufes of cochineal. At prefent, however, almofr.

all the lacca brought to Europe is afterwards

fent to Portugal, Barbary, &c. and employed
in ftaining goat ikins to produce what is called

fed Morocco leather.

Art.
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Art. III. The Coccus tinctorius Polonicus

is a fmall round infed very much refembling

the kermes in many refpecls. It ufed to be

collected, in confiderable quantities, in the

Ukraine and other provinces of Poland, as well

as in the Great Dutchy of Lithuania, from

about the roots of the German knot-grafs or

knawel (Scleranthus perennis, Lin.). The male

only, by a transformation fimilar to that of the

male kermes, becomes a fly, though with but

two wings, which are white, edged with red.

The females, being impregnated by the male,

enlarge their fize, and become ready to bring

forth their young foon after the fummer folftice,

at which time they abound moft in a crimfon

juice, which was formerly very much ufcd by

the Turks and Armenians in dying wool, filk, and

hair, as well as in fcaining the nails of women's

fingers. But the ufe of thefe infects, like that

of kermes, has been nearly laid afide every

where, fince the cheaper and more beautiful

colours of cochineal have become generally

known. This dye was fixed on wool and filk

by the ufual mordant or preparation of alum and

tartar.

Very fimilar to the Coccus Polonicus is an

infect, which in many parts of Europe was for-

merly taken from the roots of the burnet, (Po-

terium Sanguiforba, Lin.) and which was uied

in different countries, and particularly by the

Moors, for dying wool and filk of a crimfon or

rofe colour. Ray, defcribing this plant, fays,

" Hujus radicis adnafcitur quibufdam in locis

" grauum rubrum^ quo utuntur tin&ores ad co-

" lorem
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«< lorem carmefinum, unde funt qui pro cocco

" habent, & coccum radicum appellant monen-
" tibus lacuna & anguillara." Hift. Plant.

401.

The Coccus Uvse Urfi of Lin. is alfo-an in-

fed affording a fine red colour, capable of be-

ing employed adjectively in dying. It very much
refembles the Coccus Polonicus, as well in its

properties as in its form, but with this advan-

tage, that it is nearly twice as large.

M. Olivier, in his " Entomologie," &c. fays,

the melo'i frofcarabe might furnifh a colour ufe-

ful to dyers and painters ; and that fome things

of this fort might be obtained from a confider-

able number of the coleopteres.

In the next chapter I fhall have occafion to

mention another infect lately fent from India,

and miftaken there for cochineal, with which I

dyed a very durable chocolate colou r
; and pro-

bably there are many others capable of being ap-

plied in this way.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Natural Hijlory of Cochineal

*' Our vaHies yield not, or but fparing yield
«' The dyers' gay materials. Only weld,
•' Or root of madder, here, or purple woad,
" By which our naked anceftors obfcur'd
" Their hardy limbs, inwrought with myftic form*
" Like Egypt's obelifks." Dyer.

THE Cochineal, or Coccus Cadi of Lin-
naeus, is arranged among the :: Infecta" of

the fifth clafs of that great naturalift ; and in

the fecond order, comprehending the " He-
** miptera," (half-winged infects, &c.) The
body of the male is flender, of a red colour,

covered by two wings, fpread horizontally, and

eroding each other a little on the back, and en-

abling him to fly or rather flutter. The head

is diftinct but fmall, with two diverging flender

antennas ; the abdomen or tail is terminated by

two fmall and very long diverging hairs ; he has

fix feet, with which he fometimes jumps like the

lacca infect ; and hence Linnaeus has applied the

term lc faltatoria," as one of his diftinguiihing

characters. The male infects are but feldom

found among the cochineal fent to Europe.

The back of the female is hemifpherical, and

crofTed by numerous wrinkles ; (he is of a dark

reddifh brown colour j her mouth is a fmall tu-

bular projection from the thorax ; fhe is with-

out wings, but has fix legs j thefe, however,

only lerve her to remove during a Ihort interval

imme-
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immediately fucceeding her birth ; after which

they become ufelefs, and ceafing to grow from

inactivity, remain fo fmall as to be afterwards

hardly perceptible, at leaft without a very mi-

nute infpedion. This circumftance probably

occafioned, and certainly confirmed, the belief

which prevailed very generally in Europe, dur-

ing a confiderable number of years^ that thefe

infects were vegetable grains or feeds.

The cochineal is nourifhed, perhaps exclu-

sively, by fome of the different fpecies of the

Cafius, or Indian fig, (called by fome the prick-

ly pear,) a genus of plants, of which Linnseus

defcribes twenty- five feveral fpecies, all origin-

ally found in America only j of very different

forms, and producing fruits of various colours

when ripe, according to the fpecies on which

they refpe&ively grow; as white, yellow, red,

crimfon, purple, violet, green, &c. Among
thefe, the red and crimfon coloured fruits more

efpecially contain a mucilaginous juice, which

communicates the colour of the fruit in a high

degree to the urine of thofe by whom it is eaten.

That fpecies on which the cochineal attains its

greateft perfection, is denominated Cactus Co-

chenillifer by Linnaeus. But the infects live na-

turally, in their wild (late at leaft, on fome of

the other fpecies, particularly the Cactus tuna,

Cactus opuntia, and Cactus perefldaj all of

which, as well as the Cactus cochenillifer, be-

long to thatfection of Cacti which Linnseus dif-

tincruifhes as tc opuntiae compreflas, articulis

" proliferis," L e. flattened or compreffed with

prolific articulations. The Cactus cochenillifer,

ijowever, which the Mexican Spaniards call no-

j>al,
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pal, is alone cultivated for the purpofe of feed-

ing and breeding thefe infects.

The Spaniards, on their firft arrival in Mex-
ico, faw the cochineal employed, as it appears

to have been long before, by the native inha-

bitants of that country, in colouring fome parts

of their habitations, ornaments, &c. and in

fraining their cotton j and being ftruck with its

beautiful colour, they gave fome account s of it

to the Spanifh miniftry, who in the year 1523
(as Herrara informs us) ordered Cortes to take

meafures for multiplying this valuable commo-
dity ; but as the Spaniards then in America were

carelefs of every thing but gold and filver, they

left this object to the induftry of the natives

only ; which, however, from the large fupplies

foon after fent to Europe, appears to have been

fuccefsfully exerted in this refpect.

For a number of years the inhabitants of Eu-
rope were generally miftaken reflecting the na-

ture and origin of cochineal, fuppofing it to be

grain or Ceet\, as has been already obfcrved.

The firft opinion to the contrary was, I be-

lieve, given by the anonymous author of

a paper, in the third volume of the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, (printed in the year 1668,)

in which he fuppofes cochineal to be an infect

<c engendered" by the fruit of the prickly pear;

and being a believer of equivocal generation, he

propofes to employ fermentation as a means of

engendering and multiplying thefe infects more

copioufiy.

1 In the year 1672, a paper written by Lifter

was published in the feventh volume of the Phi-

lofophical
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lofophical Tranfactions, concerning the kermes,

in which he " conjectures cochineal may be a
" fort of kermes." The feventeenth volume of

the Tranfattions, publiflied in 1691, contains

fome obfervations concerning the making of

cochineal, according to a relation had from an

old Spaniard at Jamaica, who fays, fC cochineal
" is the fame which we call lady bird, alias cow
cc lady, which at firft appears like a fmall blif-

'* ter or little knob upon the leaves of the
<c (hrub on which they breed, and which after-

<c wards, by the heat of the fun, becomes a live

" infect as above, or a fmall grub."

Early in 1693, Father Plumier wrote and

fubfcribed a declaration, which he delivered to

Pomet, affirming cochineal to be an infect liv-

ing on the opuntia or Indian fig, and that he had

feen it in the ifland of St. Domingo ; and de

Laet had fome little time before defcribed it as

feeding on the tuna. Pomet, however, milled

by the prevailing opinion on this fubject, as well

as by feveral letters which about that time were

lent to him from St. Domingo by F. Roufleau,

adopted the fallacious accounts of this letter-

writer, (who promifed to fend over to France

fome of the very plants whofe feeds, as he af-

ferted, afforded the true cochineal,) and de-

fcribed this drug as the feed of a plant two or

three feet high, bearing pods of a conical form>

in which the cochineal grew naturally. (See

Hifte GenE
des Drogues, &c.)

But groundlefs as this account was in reality,

it obtained fo much credit, that no longer than

1 j four
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four years fince, a very eminent dyer of this me-
tropolis ferioufly told me, that having bought a

large parcel of cochineal, he actually found

among it one of thefe conical pods, containing

cochineal naturally attached to the infide like

feeds.

Lewenhoek, however, by his glaiTes plainly

faw that the cochineal was an infect with fix

legs ; and in a letter, read at the Royal Society

the 2 ill of March 1704, and published in the

xxivth volume of the Tranfactions, he pofi-

tively contradicted all thofe who had reprefented

it as a vegetable grain ; and declared that, by

directions, he had invariably found eggs, or

animalcula, in the fuppofed grains, and often

to the amount of two hundred in each. He
alfo reprefents thefe infects as " not produced
cf from worms," but as " at once bringing

" forth their like."

. About the year 1730, Dr. Rutly, then Se-

cretary of the Royal Society, publifhed a Na-
tural Hiftory of Cochineal, (in the xxxvirh vo-

lume of the Tran factions,) from a work on

this fubject by Melchior de la Ruufcher, who
had procured from Antiquera in New Spain,

the depofitions of eight perfons, who had been

actually employed for many years in the breed-

ing anid management of cochineal, and who
i'wore that they were " fmall living animals with

*< a beak, eyes, feet," &c. and the originals of

thefe depofitions, notarially authenticated, were

depofited in the archives of the Royal Society.

Not long after this, Reaumur, in his Hift
c des

Infectes^
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Infectes, and Dr. Brown, in his Hiftory of Ja-
maica, defcribed the female cochineal with fufH-

cient accuracy ; as did Linnseus fome time after,

from a living female lent to him by Mr. Ro-
lander from Surinam, in the year 1756 ; though

neither of thefe naturalifts had ever feen the male
cochineal.

About the beginning of the year 1757, Mr.
John Ellis, F. R. S. hearing that the cochineal

in feci: bred in great abundance on the cactus

opuntia in South Carolina and Georgia, wrote

to Dr. Alexander Garden of Charleftovvn, South
Carolina, for fome of the joints of that plant,

with the infects thereon, which were accordingly

fent the latter end of that year, and laid before

the Royal Society. cc Thefe fpecimens (fays

" Mr. Ellis) were full of the nefts of this in-
<c

feet, in which it appeared in its various dates,
<c from the moft minute, when it walks about,
tc to the ftate when it becomes fixed and wrapt
" up in a fine web, which it fpins about it-

« felf.

fc In order to find out the male fly, (conti-
cf nues he,) I examined all the webs in thefe
ff fpecimens, befides a large parcel which the
" doctor had fent me picked off from the plants

" in Carolina, and at laft difcovered three or
<c four minute dead flies with white winss.
" Thefe I moiftened in weak fpirit of wine, and
<c examining them in the microfcope, I difco-
" vered their bodies to be of a bright red co-
" lour, which convinced me of their being the
" true male infect. To be confirmed in my

R (t opinion,
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" opinion, I immediately communicated my
" difcovery to Dr. Garden, which I accompa-
" nied with an exact microfcopical drawing, and
" defired he would fend me fome account of
cc their ceconomy, with fome male infects of his
<c own collecting," which he did in the fpring

of the year 1762, accompanied with the follow-

ing obfervations

:

r< In Auguft 1759, (fays Dr. Garden,) I

" catched a male cochineal fly, and examined
" it in your aquatic microfcope. It is feldom
<f a male is met with. I imagine there may be
" one hundred and fifty or two hundred females
te for one male. The male is a very active

" creature, and well made, but (lender in com-
" parifon of the females, who are much larger
<c and more fhapelefs, and feemingly lazy, tor-

" pid, and inactive. They appear generally fo

" overgrown, that their eyes and mouth ara

" quite funk in their rugas or wrinkles; nay
cf their antennas and legs are almoft covered by
" them, and are fo impeded in their motions
<f from thefe fwellings about the infertions of
fC their legs, that they can fcarce move them,
" much lefs move themfelves.

" The male's head is very diftinct from the

neck: the neck is much fmaller than the head,

and much more fo than the body. The thorax

is elliptical, and fomething larger than the

head and neck together, and flattifh under-

neath •, from the front there arife two anten-

nas, (much longer than thofe of the females,)

which the infect moves every way very brifk-

" ly.
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s* ly* Thefe antennae are all jointed, and from
" every joint there come out four fliort fetce,

" placed two on each fide.

c< It has three jointed legs on each fide, and
" moves very brifkly and with great fpeed.

" From the extremity of the tail there arife two
" long fetJE or hairs four or five times the length
<f of the infect. They diverge as they lengthen,
<f are very (lender, and of a pure (how white
" colour. It has two wings, which take their

" rife from the back part of their moulders or
" thorax, and lie down horizontally, like the
" wings of the common fly, when the infect is

ff walking. They are oblong, rounded at the
ff extremity, and become fuddenly fmall near
c< the point of infertion. They are much longer
<c than the body, and have two long nerves ;

" one runs from the bafis of the wing along the
te external margin, and arches to meet a (lender

" one that runs along the under and inner edge.
c< They are quite thin, (lender, tranfparent, and
<r of a fnowy whitenefs. The body of the male
C{

is of a lighter red than the body of the female,
" and not near fo large."

To Dr. Garden's defcription, Mr. Ellis, in

an account of the male and female cochineal in-

fects, accompanied with drawings, &c. (in the

fifty-fecond volume of the Philofophical Tranf-
actions,) adds, that the female has a remarkable
probofcis or awl-maped papilla, anfing in the

midft of the bread, which Linnseus calls the

roftrum, and thinks it the mouth ;
" if fo, (fays

" Mr. Ellis,) befides the office of fupplying it

" with nourifhment during the time of its mov-
R 2 " ing
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" ing about, it is the tube through which the
<f fine double filament proceeds, with which it

<c forms its delicate web, in order to accommo-
<c date itfelf in its torpid (late, during its preg-
<c nancy, till the young ones creep out of its

tc body, fhift for themlelves, and form a new
<c generation.

Cf In this torpid ftate the legs and antenna
tc grow no more, but the animal fwells up to
<f an enormous fize, in proportion to its minute
" creeping ftate. The legs, antennae, and pro-
<c bofcis, are fo fmall with refpect to the reft of
cc the body, that they cannot be eafily difco-
cf vered, without very good eyes or magnify-
<c ing glades, fo that to an indifferent eye
"

it looks full as much like a berry as an,

<c animal.

fC As foon as the female is delivered of its

<c numerous progeny} it becomes a mere hufk
<c and dies j fo that great care is taken in Mex-
cc ico, where it is principally collected, to kill

(C the old ones while big with young, to prevent;
tc the young ones efcaping into life, and depriv-
f( ing them of that beautiful fcarlet dye, Co much,
" elteemed by all the world."

It is proper here to obfervc, that there are two

forts or varieties of cochineal ; the beft or do-

mefticated, which the Spaniards denominate

grana find) or fine grain ; and the wild, which

they call grana fylvefira. The former is nearly

twice as large as the latter, probably becaufe its

nature has been improved by the favourable ef-

fects of human care, and of a more fuitable.

nourifhmentj
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nourifhment, derived folely from the cactus

cochenillifer during many generations. But it

is only from the wild cochineal, living naturally

on fome of the opuntiss, in different parts of

America, that the defcriptions of Brown, Lin-

naeus, and Ellis, were taken. It mult alfo be

obferved, that the grana fylveftra are not only

fmaller than the others, but that their bodies are

covered by very fine white downy filaments, which
they fpin to defend themfelves againfr. cold, rain,

&c. in their wild Mate ; but which adding to their

weight, whilfl it yields no colour, contributes with

other caufes to render them lefs valuable.

In the month of January 1777, Monf. Thiery

de Menonville left Port au Prince, in the ifland

of St. Domingo, for the purpofe of procuring

fome of the living cochineal infects in Mexico,

and bringing them from thence, to be afterwards

propagated in the French Weft-India iflands

:

an enterprize, for the expence of which four

thoufand livres had been allotted by the govern-

ment. He proceeded by the Havannah to La
Vera Cruz, where he was informed that the

fineft cochineal infects were produced at Guax-
aca, diftant about feventy leagues. Pretending ill

health, he obtained permifiion to ufe the baths

of the river Magdalen ; but inftead of going

thither, he proceeded through various diffi-

culties and dangers, as faft as poffible, to Guax-
aca, where, after making his obfervations, and
obtaining the requifite informations, he affected

to believe that the cochineal infects were highly

ufeful in compofing an ointment for his pre-

tended diforder (the gout), and therefore pur-

R 3 chafed
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chafed a quantity of nopals, covered with thefe

infects, of the fine or domeftic breed, and put-

ting them into boxes with other plants, for their

better concealment, he found means to get them
away as botanic trifles, unworthy of notice ; and

being afterwards driven by a violent ftorm into

the bay of Campeachy, he there found and

added to his collection a living cactus, of a fpe-

cies which was capable of nourifhing the fine

domefticated cochineal ; after which, departing

for St. Domingo, he arrived fafe, with all his

acquifitions, on the 25th of September, (in the

fame year,) at Port au Prince, where he began

immediately to form a plantation of nopals, and

to take fteps for propagating the two forts or

varieties of cochineal, I mean the domefticated

or fine, and the fylveftra or wild, which laft he

found at St. Domingo, foon after his return, liv-

ing naturally on the cactus perefkia. But un-

fortunately for this eftablifhment, he died in the

year 17 Bo, through difappointment and vex-

ation, at feeing his patriotic endeavours fo little

aflifted, and his fervices fo fparingly rewarded

by the government. Mr. Thiery de Menon-
vHle'.s labours being thus terminated, the Royal

Society of Arts and Sciences at Cape Francois,

having collected his papers, compofed from

them a treatrfe on the cultivation of the nopals,

and the breeding of cochineal, &c. of which

Mr. Btrthollet has given an extract in the fifth

volume of the Annalcs de Chymie, together

with an account of his own experiments, for af-

certaiping the effects of the grana fylveftra, pro-

duced at St. Domingo, compared with thofe

from Mexico in dying.

From
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From the obfervations of Mr. Thiery de Me-
ncnville, it appears that there are two varieties

of the nopal, or ca£his cochenillifer, growing

in Mexico, one called the True Nopal of the

Garden of Mexico, and the other the Caftilian

Nopal, a name given to the laft of thefe varieties

on account of its fingular beauty. It appears

alfo that the wild cochineal, or grana fylveftra,

when reared upon either of thefe varieties of the

nopal, become almoft as large as the fine or

domefticated fort, and lofe the greateft part of

thofe fine downy filaments with which they are

naturally covered, and which contribute to ren-

der them lefs valuable than the latter.

But befides the advantage of affording the

mod fuitable nourifhment to cochineal, the no-
pals have another of very great importance,

where thefe infects are to be raifed as objects of
commerce ; which is, that they are not befet

with thorns or prickles, like mod of the cacti,

and particularly the opuntia, tuna, and perefkia,

which by this circumftance render the infects

nourifhed upon them almoft inacceffible to any
who might wifh to collect them : Whilft the
true nopal, and that of Caftile, have none but
foft inoffenfive thorns, and the nourifhment
which they afford is at the fame time fo pecu-
liarly well fuited to the cochineal, and efpecially

to the fine or domefticated fort, that thefe laft,

though they can fubfift on fome, will profper on no
other fpecies of cactus ; and indeed the wild fort,

though found naturally upon feveral other fpecies

of opuntia, are at prefent raifed chiefly on the no-
pals in Mexico. The young infects, whilft con-
tained within the mother, appear to be all con-

R 4 nected
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nedted one after the ether by an umbilicai cord

to a cemmon placenta, and in this order

they are in due time brought forth as liv-

ing animals, after breaking the membrane,
in which they were at firft probably contained

as eggs. Being thus brought forth, they re-

main in a clufter under the mother's belly

for two or three days, until difengaged from

the umbilical cord; after which the females,

for the only time of their lives, exercife their

loco-motive faculties, by creeping to proper

fituations on the plant; and in doing this they

are led by a wife inftinct, to prefer the under-

fides of the different branches or articula-

tions, (as being moft defended from wind and

rain,) where each attaches herfelf, by inferting

her little tubular probofcis or mouth into the

bark, and thus remains fixed to the end of life.

By this infertion the female draws out for her

nourishment the colourlefs mucilaginous juice

of the nopal, and foon becomes covered with a

fine adhefive downy fubftance. The male ac-

quires afimilar covering, but quits it at the end

of a month, and in the fhape of a little fcarlet

fly, jumps and flutters about for the purpofe of

copulation; and having thereby fecured a future

progeny, he dies almofh immediately after. But
the female having other duties to perform, out-

lives the male another month; at the end of

which flie is readv to bring forth her young, and

this is the precife time for gathering thofe which

are not wanted for breeding, and this is done by

preffing the dull blade of a knife between the

under furface of a branch of the nopal, and the

clutters of infects attached to it, which being

thereby feparated, fall upon cloths previoufty

fpreacj
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jpread on the ground to receive them, end a fuf-

ficient quantity being thus collected, they are

dipped (inclofed in a linen cloth or bag) into

boiling water, and fuffered to remain in it (o

long as is neceftary for killing them, but no

longer, leafc the water mould extract fome of

their colour. This being done, they are tho-

roughly dried by fpreading and expofmg them

to the rays of the fun, by which they fhrink fo

as generally to lofe about two-thirds of their

former weight. This, which has been found to

be the belt method of drying the cochineal, is

now generally practifed, though others were for-

merly in ufe; fuch as ovens, flat baking francs

heated, &c.

Mr. Thiery de Menonville describes the male

of the domefticated or fine cochineal as per-

fectly fimilar to that of the wild in every re fpect,

excepting its fize j nor does there appear to be

any confiderable difference between the females

of thefe two varieties. The domefticated fe-

male, inftead of that downy covering which en~

ables the wild to bear inclement feafons, is only

covered by a fine white powder or farina, ferv-

ing in fome degree as a defence againft rain and

cold, but not enough to enable her to remain

abroad like the wild infects during the rainy fea-

fons, which occur twice in every year. When
thefe approach, the domefticated infects are all

gathered, excepting only thofe intended for

breeding a future flock, and thefe are preferved

by removing the nopals on which they are placed

into fituations where they are fecured from wind
and rain, or by railing frames over them, and

covering them with thatch or matting, until

the
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the return of favourable weather; whereas the

wild infects, being more hardy, as well as more
prolific, when once placed upon the nopals,

would not only perpetuate, but multiply them-
felves without any farther care to fuch a degree,

as to exhauft and deilroy the plants, were they

not all collected at the end of every two months,
and the nopals perfectly cleanfed (by wiping

them with wetted cloths) from the down and
other animal impurities left on their branches.

The nopals become fit to nourifh the cochineal

at the end of eighteen months from the time

they were planted. The quantity of fine or do-

mefticated cochineal which a fingle nopal can

nourifh, ufually weighs a third more than it

could nourifh of the wild. Thefe laft have alfo

thedifadvantage of felling for a much lefs price,

but in return they are gathered fix times in each

year, whilft the fine yield but three crops in the

fame fpace, their propagation being wholly fuf-

pended during the rainy feafons.

In Mexico it is thought necefiary to keep the

two forts or varieties of cochineal feparated, at

the diftance of about one hundred perches from
each other, left the males of the wild, impreg-

nating the females of the other fort, mould oc-

casion a degeneration thereof; a circumftance

which feems to indicate that both forts origin-

ated from the fame ftock, and that the dornefli-

cated is only an amelioration of the wild cochi-

neal, through the favourable effects of a more
fuitable nourifhment, and of warm covering

;

and this is rendered the more probable, by Mr.
Thiery de Menonville's obfervation, that the

former are never found in the fields or forefts of

4 Mexico,
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Mexico, nor indeed any where, but in the gar-

dens and plantations of thofe employed in rear-

ing them. But if the prefent fize, appearance,

and habits, of the domeltic cochineal, were

thofe which naturally belong to the in feci, it

might be fuppofed capable of maintaining an

independent exiftence, remote from the dwell-

ings, and without the help of mankind, as it

muft have done before its properties were fo

well known, as to render it an object of human
care and protection ; and in that cafe, fome of

this fort of cochineal doubtlefs would have con-

tinued to fubfift in their natural ftate, fince the

whole of a race, compofed of fo many minute

individuals, could not have been taken and

brought under the protection and dominion of

man. Nor is it eafy to explain why none of

them ever are found in a wild ftate, but by fup-

pofing them to have been rendered effeminate

by luxurious food, and by protection from in-

clement weather j and that confequently they

have been enabled to lay afide their natural

downy cloathing, as fheep lay afide their wool,

when, after being removed to warm climates,

they
v
find it no longer neceflaryj and that their

natural habits and means of felf- prefervation

being loft, they are rendered incapable of fub-

fifting without a continuance of the fame fofter-

ing care which firft occafioned their effeminacy;

or if they ever do find means to fubfift without
it, they do fo only by regaining their natural

downy covering, and by returning again to their

primitive habits, fo as not to be any longer dif-

tinguifhable from thofe who were never out of
the wild ftate.

After
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After the death of Mr. Thiery de Menon-

ville, the (lock of fine or domefticated cochi-

neal, which he had multiplied in the garden at

Port au Prince, was fuffered to perim by ne-

glect ; but the hardier wild fort, having found

means to fubfift, though neglected, was after-

wards taken under the care of Mr. Bruley, (fub-

ftitute of the attorney- general of that province,)

who, from the remains of Mr. de Menonville's

eftablifhrnent, formed a plantation for propa-

gating and multiplying theie infects, of which

he fent a confiderable quantity, in the year 1787,
to the mihifter of the French marine at Paris,

at whofe requcft the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences commiffoned Mr. Berthollet, and three

others of its members, to caufe proper experi-

ments to be made therewith, which they accord-

ingly did, under their own infpectioh, at the

celebrated eftablifhrnent (for fcarlet dying) of

the Gobelines near Paris ; and from thefe expe-

riments it appeared, that the grana fylveftra of

St. Domingo afforded colours by dying exactly

firriilar to thofe of the Spanifh fine cochineal,

allowing only after the rate of twelve ounces of

the former for five of the latter. Mr. Bruley

fbme time after fent to France a fecond parcel

of the fame cochineal, produced from his plan-

tation in the year 1788 ; and this being tried by

the fame commiffaries of the Royal Academy,
though in different ways, produced nearly the

fame effects*

Very confiderable differences of external co-

lour or appearance occur in different parcels of

the fine cochineal -

} probably becaufe the white

farina-
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farinaceous powder, with which thefe infects are

naturally covered, is more or lefs warned off by

the hot water in which they are killed by im-

merfion, as well as by other circumftances which

occur in the drying and packing. When this

powder has been intirely removed, the infects

appear of a chocolate colour, inclining a little

to the purple, and are then called renigrida.

Generally, however, fo much of the white pow-

der remains, efpecially in the little furrows which

crofs the in feel's back, as occafions a grayifh

appearance, called jafpeada ; and fometimes in-

deed this powder fo perfectly covers the cochi-

neal, as to render them all over white. This I

remember to have been particularly the cafe of

a parcel which a friend of mine had purchafed,

and which was refufed by feveral dyers to whom
it had been fent, from a perfuafion of its hav-

ing been fraudulently covered by white lead, or

fame other metallic calx intermixed with it, to

increafe the weight ; and one very eminent dyer

alleged, that he had formerly feen and tried a

fimilar parcel, and that the white powder had

been found to confift principally of a preparation

of mercury. That I might be enabled to af-

certain whether an opinion fo unlikely had any

foundation, my friend caufed feveral ounces of

this powder to be feparated from the infects by

fitting; and having tried it fufHciently, I found

it to be intirely of an animal nature, and appa-

rently nothing but the farina which naturally

covers thefe infects. It even yielded a consider-

able portion of the true cochineal colour, and

dyed good fcarlets in the ufual way, though it

probably was aflilted by fome of the limbs or

other parts of the bodies of the infects, fepa-

rated
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rated by rubbing in the fieve : though I am per-

fuaded that a part of the colour in queftion na-

turally exifted in the farina or white powder it-

ielf; and if this be the cafe, it would be highly

advantageous to contrive means for killing the

cochineal, without wafhing off any part cf the

powder in queftion, which might, I think, be

done by putting them into tinned vefTels, made
fo as to fhut clofely, which might be plunged

into boiling water, and withdrawn at a proper

time, without letting a fingle drop of it come
into contact with the infects, or carrying off any

of the powder in queftion. And perhaps this

method might be ufed with advantage, even if

it fhould be found that no colouring matter re-

fides in the white powder, fince it is difficult to

conceive that the cochineal can be plunged into

boiling water, fo as to wafh away the powder in-

tirely, (as is frequently done,) without a lofs of

fome part of the colouring matter contained in

the bodies of the infects themfelves.

The true original grana fylveftra feem to have

been very different from what is at prefent fold

under that denomination in this kingdom, and

which has the appearance of a dry powder, with

many fmall lumps or fragments of fomething

which had been previoufly formed into a cake

or a dried uniform mafs. It affords indeed

nearly the fame fpecies of colour as cochineal,

but in a much fmaller proportion ; fix pounds

being neceffary, according to my experiments,

to dye as much cloth as one pound of the

fine cochineal; whereas the true grana fyl-

veftra are reprefented as yielding at leaft half as

much as the fine, and they fell for at leaft half the

price
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price in fome parts of Europe jwhilft here the fub-

ftance fo called, and which has not the leaft appear-

ance of any infect, fells at prefent for lefs than

an eighth of the price of fine cochineal. Pro-
bably it is compofed of the white downy fub-

ftance which the wild infects are reprefented as

leaving in great abundance on the nopals, and
of other excrementitious matters depofited by
them, joined to fragments, broken limbs, dull,

&c. of the infects themfelves, and perhaps with

an addition of fome vegetable matters, ail beat

up into one uniform mafs. Something of this

fort was formerly practifed even with the true

cochineal, according to Dr. Brown, who fays,

" the cochineal infects ufed to be prepared by
ff pounding them, and fteeping the pulp in the
<c decoction of the texuatla, (a fpecies of me-
" laftoma, as he fuppofes,) or that of fome
" other plants, which they obferved to heighten
<f the colour. This, continues Dr. Brown, was
<f left to fettle at leifure, and afterwards made
" into cakes and dried for the market." Pro-
bably the true grana fylveftra are what are fold in

this country under the name of Granillo, which
appears, as the name indeed imports, to confift

of infects Tomewhat fmaller than thofe compof-
ing the fine cochineal, and therefore in that re-

fpect anfwers to the beft authenticated defcrip-

tions of the wild cochineal.

It had been generally believed that the co-
chineal derived its colour from the red or crim-
fon fruit of the nopals, and other fpecies of
opuntise; and I was formerly induced by this

opinion to make various trials with the fruit of
the cactus opunctia for dying, inftead of cochi-

neal.
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neal. They all indeed proved unfuccefsful; and

I attributed this want of fuccefs to their want of

that kind of animalization, which the vegetable

red colour was fuppofed to receive when eaten

and aflimilated by the infect; and I thought it

probable^ as indeed others have done, that many
vegetable colouring matters might be equally

improved in the fame way, and that perhaps*

inftead of in lefts, it might be advantageous to

employ large animals for this purpofe *. It is,

however, now certain, from the obfervations of

Mr. Thiery de Menonville, and from other well-

attefted relations, that the cochineal infects do

not feed on the red fruit of the cactus, but upon
its branches or articulations to which they ad-

;

here, and which contain nothing like a red

juice ; and that they fometimes live, propagate,

and preferve their colour on thofe fpecies of

cactus which do not bear red-coloured fruits:

* Dr. Garden relates, th2t a negro woman in South Ca-
rolina, who tr.cn gave fuck, having eaten fix of the red

fruit of the prickly pear, (Cactus Opuntia,) and fome of

her milk being colkcted and left until the cream had iepa-

rated, this laft was found to be of a reddifh colour, confi-

derably weaker indeed than the lively red which the urine

was found to acquire by the fame fruit. He found alio, that

after cows had been feeding in an indigo field, not only their

urine, but the cream of their milk, " was of a moil beau-
" tiful blue colour;" from whence he concludes, that the

ir.digo blue colour reiides in the oily part of the plant. See

P.-ilofoph-Tranf. vol. 50. p. 269.— And in the third vol. of

the fame Tranfattions, mention is made of a berry growing

in Bermudas, and called the " Summer Ifland Red-weed,

which berry is as red as the prickly pear, and giving

much the like tincture ; out of which berry ccmeth out

firft worms, which afterwards turn into flies, (fomewhat

r than the cochineal fly,) feeding on the fame

berry, in which there hath been found a colour no whit

inferior to the cochineal fly."

confe*
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confequently the colour of thefe infefts does not
refult from that of their food, but from their par-
ticular constitution and properties,

• The very great demand for cochineal, almoft
immediately after it had been made known in
Europe, caufed a very rapid multiplication of it

in the Spanifh American fertlements. It ap-
pears from Acofta's ftatement, that fo early as
the year 1587, there came to Spain, by a fingle
flota, no lefs than 5670 arobas of fine cochineal*
which, at the rate of 251b. each, weighed
141,750 pounds; and the common annual°im-
portation, as dated fome years fince by the
Abbe Raynal, amounted to 4000 quintals, or
400,ooolb. weight of the fine cochineal, 300 quin-
tals of thegrana fylveftra, 200 ditto of granillo,
and 100 of cochineal duft, which were computed
to have fold for a Aim equivalent to about nine
millions of French livresj without reckoning
confiderable quantities fent dire£tly from Ame-
rica to the Philippine iflands, for fupplyino- a
confiderable part ofAfia. The European im-
portations have, however, been confiderably in-
creafed, during feveral of the laft years. Since,
according to very good information, which I
have received, the quantities of fine cochineal
brought to Spain in the years 1788, 1780,
and 1790, amounted to eleven thoufand bags'
weighing 200 lb. each, and making together
2, 200,000 lb. weight; and between the 1ft of
January 1791, and the ift of Odobe r in the
lame year, the importations had exceeded -000
bags.

It
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It mull, however, be obferved, that the im-

portations during thefe years were fomewhac

greater than ufual, becaufe an advance in the

price of cochineal in Europe had induced the

holders of it in America to fend their (locks

more fpeedily to market, in order to avail them-

felves of the higher prices -, and, from accurate

calculations, I think it may be concluded, that

the average quantity of fine cochineal annually

confumed in Europe amounts to about three

thoufand bags, or 6oo,ooolb. weight, of which

about 1-200 bags, or 240,0001b. weight, may
be confidered as the prefent annual confumption

of Great Britain. A greater quantity comes in-

deed into the kingdom, but the furplus is again.

exported to other countries. Thefe 1200 bags

may be fuppofed to coft i8o,oool. fterling, va-

lued at 15 s. per lb. which has been about the

average price for fome years pair. According

to Don Antonio Ulloa, the greateft quantities

of cochineal are produced at Oaxaca, Tlafcala,

Chulula, Neuva Gallicia, and Chiapa, in New
Spain, and at Hambatio, Loja, and Tucuman >

in Peru.

About fix years ago Dr. James Anderfon,

phyfician-general on the company's eftablimment

at Madras, perfuaded himfelf that he had found

the true cochineal infects fubfifting naturally on
a fpecies of fait grafs in that part of India j and.

fome parcels of a dried infect, probably of the

coccus kind, (but more like the kermes,) which

he miftook for the true coccus cacti, were fent by

him to this country ; of which I made feveral

trials, at the requefl: of a friend, (as others alio

did,}
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did,) and found them to be neither of the fame

fpecies, nor poffefTed in any degree of that par-

ticular colouring matter for which the cochineal

infect is fo highly valued -, though in their dried

ftate they had nearly the fame external appear-

ance, excepting their fize, which was considerably

lefs than that of the true Mexican cochineal ; but

upon rubbing them in a mortar, I foon per-

ceived, that inftead of breaking into a dry

powder like cochineal, they could only be beat

into a kind of unctuous pafte; nor would any

degree of drying, fhort of combuftion, over-

come this unctuous quality, or render them ca-

pable of being rubbed into the form of a pow-
der; and in point of colour there was a more
efTential difference, fince they produced nothing

better than a chocolate brown, by the means
ufually employed for dying fcarlet with cochi-

neal, nor indeed by any other means. This
chocolate colour proved indeed fufficiently dura-

ble on wool, but it may be dyed fo cheaply by
other matters, and indeed thefe infects yielded

fo little of it, that they never can be worth col-

lecting as a dying drug*.

It occurred to me, however, on this occafion,

that though Dr. Anderfon had failed in his ex-

pectation of rinding the cochineal in a country

* The Company, in their letter of the 3 ill of July 1787,
to the government of Madras, were pleafed, from very lau-

dable motives, to direct, that every further purfuit refpedl-

ing this fpecies of infe&s *« ihould be effectually difcourag-
" ed," becaufe " were it to fall into the hands of improper
*' perfons, it might be made ufe of to mix with and adul-
** terate the real cochineal, to the great injury of the con-
«' fumer, as it would molt affuredly fpoil the beauty of every
rt fcarlet done therewith."

S 2 where
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where it probably never exifted, (the genus of

plants on which it is alone fitted and deftined to

live having been originally produced only in

America,) yet it would not be very difficult to

convey both the infects, and the cactus coche-

nillifer (their natural food and habitation) to the

Eaft Indies, and there propagate both, fo as in

a few years to obtain from thence ample fupplies

of a drug fo highly important in a great ma-
nufacturing country, and for which nearly

200,000!. fterling are annually paid by this to

the Spanifh nation, efpecially as great advan-

tages in this refpect would refult from the cheap-

nefs of labour and fubfiftence in the Eaft In-

dies; and confidering moreover how much the

quality of the indigo of that country had been

improved, and the quantity increafed within

a few years, through the meafures taken fo

opportunely for thefe purpofes by the Eaft-India

Company, at a time when the ufual fupplies of

that article from other countries had been greatly

diminifhed.

Similar ideas on thisfubject occurred, or were

fuggefted, to the Directors of the Eaft-India

Company, who in the fpring of the year 1788
procured from his majefty's botanic garden at

Kew (through Sir J. Banks, Bart. P. R. S.),

fome of the true nopal plants, two of which

were fent out by the Bridgwater, during that

feafon, to Madras, and put under the care of

Dr. Anderfon, where they have fince been mul-

tiplied to feveral thoufands, and been tranf-

planted from thence to Bengal and St. Helena,

in order that a fufficient ftock might be in rea-

dinefs to receive any cochineal infects which

fhould
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fhould arrive ; a committee of the Directors
having previoufly reported as " their opinion,
" that it be recommended to the Commictee of
" Correfpondence to take fuch meafures as they
<* they (hall judge bed fuited for procuring
" from America a quantity of the cochineal
" infect, with a view to the introduction of the
<f fame upon the coaft of Coromandel." Un-
fortunately, however, it does not appear that
any meafures have yet been effectual in procur-
ing the domefticated infect, or even the fyl-

veftra, though this laft exifts in Jamaica, (as
does the true nopal,) and in many other accef-
fible parts of America, and probably in more
than ordinary perfection in Brazil; at lean: I
made trial about the year 1787 of fome which
had been fent from thence by the way of Lif-
bon, and which yielded full as much colour,
and of as much beauty, as half its weight of
the very bejl fine cochineal ; and until this laft

can be obtained, would it not be advifable to
make trial of the other, which, by being pro-
perly nurfed, and nourished upon the true
nopals, might perhaps in a little time improve
fo as to fuperfede the neceffity of feeking any
farther?

& 7

^
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Properties and Ufes of Cochineal ; with

an Account of new Obfervations and Experi-

ments calculated to improve the Scarlet Dye,

" Le travail a ete mien, le profit en foit au letteur."

Jean Rey.

IN the Fnglifh tranflation of Clavigero's Hif-

tory of Mexico, the ancient inhabitants of

that country are faid to have obtained a purple

colour from cochineal. Probably, however,

either the author or tranflator of that work has

miftaken purple for crimfon ; this laft being

the natural colour of cochineal, and what it al-

ways affords with the aluminous bafis, which

Clavigero, in another part of his hiftory, fays,

the Mexicans had been ufed to employ in early

times ; though it certainly is difficult to under-

ftand how they could have become acquainted

with it. This account moreover accords with

that of Herrara, who, after mentioning the

Tuna or Nopal of Tlaxcalla, fays, " Optimum
*' longe granum dat Tlaxcaiium cujus indigent
" preftancifTimam tincluram ex illo conficiunt,

<c hoc modo, comminuunt & macerant in de-

" cocto aluminis, & ubi refederit, cogunt in ta-

" bellas, quas Hifpani vocant grana en pan."

There is alfo reafon to conclude, that during

a number of years none but the aluminous bafis

was ufed for dying with cochineal in Europe,

* until
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until an opportunity had been accidentally af-

forded to Kufter, Kuffler, or Kepfler, a Ger-
man chymift, of feeing the wonderful effects of
a folution of tin, by nitric acid, in exalting the

colour of this drug, which led to a difcovery of
that mod vivid of colours, the cochineal fcarlet.

Kufter brought his fecret to London about the

year 1543, and the firft eftablifhment for car-

rying it into practice feems to have been made
at Bow, from whence fcarlet was called the Bow
dye in this country. Some writers, and among
them Mr. Macquer, have afcribed this difcovery

to Drebel, a Dutch chymift * ; but Kunckel,
and others, who have attributed it to Kufter,

appear to have done it on better grounds. Pro-
bably Drebel obtained a knowledge of it very

* Mr. Macquer, in a Memoire, printed among thofe of
the Academy of Sciences of Paris for 1768, fays, ** Dre-
" bel, chimifte Hollandois, a imagine d'employer dans la

?' teinture de cochenille, de la diflblution d'etain fake par
" l'eau regale, & des lors on a obtenu le plus vif & le plus
*' celatant de tous les rouges dont l'art, & meme la nature
" nous ait donne l'idee ; je veux dire 1'ecarlate couleur de
" feu, qui a porte d'abord le nom d'ecarlate de Hcllandet

*' parceque c'eft dans ce pays que les premieres rnanufac-
" tures ont ete etablies," &c.

Mr. Macquer feems alfo miftaken in fuppofing that the

•firft folutions of tin employed in this way were nitro-muri-

atic, or made with aqua regia, there being very good rea-

fon to believe, thataqua-fortis alone was ufed for fome years

for this purpofe.

Mr. Delaval inclines to carry the firft ufe of tin for dying,
back to very remote antiquity j and thinks the Phenicians
ufed that which they were laid to have brought from Britain

in this way, becaufe (as he erroneoully aflbrts) " this is

" neceffary to the production of red colours, whether from
«« animal or vegetable materials," See Experimental En-
quiry, &c.

S 4 foon
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foon after the difcovery was made, and that in

confequence thereof icarlet dying was very early

practiftd in Holland -, as it was alfo in France,

by the famous Gobelins, who received an ac-

count of the procefs from Kloeck, a Flemifh

painter, to whom it had been communicated by

Kufter himfelf. As the name of fcarlet had,

until that time, been invariably given to the fine

reds dyed with kermes, the fiery cochineal co-

Jour, which in England was diftinguifhed as the

Bow dye, obtained in other parts of Europe the

name of Dutch Scarlet, Scarlet of the Gobe-
lins, Sec.

It has been generally fuppofed, that after the

effects of tin upon the cochineal colour had been

difcovered, as before mentioned, nothing more
was wanting to produce what is at prefent called

fcarlet, than to apply the colour fo produced as

a dye to wool; or, in other words, that a

nitric, or nitro- muriatic folution of tin, was

fufficient to change the natural crimfon of co-

chineal to a Icarlet. Such at leaft has been the

opinion of every writer on the fubject until the

prefent hour ; though it will hereafter be proved

to have been an erroneous opinion, and that the

nitric folution of tin invariably produces (with

cochineal) a crimfon or rofe colour, and not a

fcarlet, unlefs other means be alfo employed to

incline the cochineal colour fo far as may be

neceflary towards the yellow hue ; and the

means of doing this feem to have been {tum-

bled upon, and continually employed without any

knowledge of their true effect. I have already

mentioned that tartar is, and for many ages ap-

pears to have been, generally employed with

alum.
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alum, to compofe the ordinary boiling liquor or

mordant for woollen cloths 5 and it feems pro-

bable, that when the firft attempts were made
to employ the folution of tin, inftead of alum,

it would naturally have been imagined, that as

tartar had been found ufeful with the latter, it

muft alfo produce good effects with the former,

and that a trial of it having been thus produced,

and the moll brilliant of all colours having been

found to refult from this combination of tartar

with the folution of tin, their joint ufe was af-

terwards continued, without any inquiry con-

cerning the particular (hare which either of them
had in producing fuch pleafing effects.

At firft indeed a diluted nitric acid appears to

have been employed for diffolving the tin with-

out any admixture of the muriatic ; but as the

former would have held but a fmall portion of
the calx of that metal in a ftate of fufpenfion,

and as even that portion \vould have been liable

to precipitate in a few days, the practice of add-
ing either a little fal-ammoniac, or a little fea

fait, to the aqua-fortis, and of thereby produc-
ing an aqua regia, or nitro-muriatic acid, feems
to have been introduced, though it did not be-
come general until a confiderable time after

;

fince Hellot gives an account of the procefs ufed

in his time for dying fcarlet at Carcaffonne, in

which tin was diffolved only by diluted aqua-
fortis ; and he mentions the late Mr. Baron, as

claiming the merit of having been the firft in

that city who employed an aqua regia for dif-

folving tin, in order to prevent a precipitation of
its calx or oxide-, and even when this was done,

the fal ammoniac and fea fait were added but

very
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very fparingly, from a belief, which (till fubfifts

univerfally, that a more liberal ufe of either of

them in this way, or of the muriatic acid in

their (lead, would render the cochineal colour a

crirr.fon inftead of the fcarlet, which lad is fup-

pofed to be a peculiar production of the nitrate

of tin ; though nothing can be more groundlefs

than this belief; fince the nitrate, and the mu-
riate of tin, both equally afford a crimfon co-

Jour with cochineal, and neither affords a fcarlet

without the aid of other means.

The dyers' ordinary folution of tin is made
with that fpecies of nitric acid, called fingle

aqua-fortis, and which, as ufually prepared, is

capable of diffclving about one-eighth of its

weight of tin, grained or granulated, by pour-

ing it, when melted, into water, brifkly agi-

tated with a bundle of rods, or by other fuitable

means.

For each pound of aqua-fortis, it is ufual to

add after the rate of from one to two ounces of

fea fait, though fome prefer the muriate of am-
moniac (fal ammoniac) for this purpofe. A
little water is moreover commonly added, in

order ftill farther to dilute the acid, and mode-
rate its action on the tin. Thofe folutions of it

which were made moft flowly, and with the

leaft feparation oi fumes or vapours, have

been found to fucceed the belt} probably be-

cauie in thefe the tin is lefs calcined, and the

folution retains a larger portion of azote than in

thofe which proceed more rapidly. It is ufual

to allot after the rate of two ounces of grained

tin to every pound of aqua-fortis j and the me-
tal
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tal mould be put into it at different times, wait-

ing until one part is nearly diflblved, before an-

other is added, left too much heat fhould be

evolved, and the folution proceed too rapidly j

though there is no danger of this, in the latter

part of the procefs, which indeed fhould be pro-

Cradled fo as to laft two or three days. The
water mixed with the aqua-fortis fhould be af-

certained by weighing or meafuring, in order

that a proper allowance may be made for it in

calculating the ftrength of the folution, or the

weight of metal contained in a given quantity

thereof, which, fuppofing half as much water

as of aqua fortis to have been ufed, will be about

one-thirteenth part of the whole ; and when the

folution (which the dyers in this country gene-

rally call /pint) has been made in thefe pro-

portions, about eighteen or twenty pounds of it

will be wanted to dye a full cochineal fcarlet,

upon one hundred pounds weight of woollen

cloth, though but little more than half of this

quantity is ufually employed in the fir ft prepa-

ration, or boiling part of the procefs ; for which,

fuppofing one hundred pounds weight of cloth

are intended to be died, eight or ten pounds of
tartar or argol are put into a fuitable dying vef-

fel, (of pure block tin,) with a fufficient quan-
tity of clean foft water*, and fix or eight ounces
of powdered cochineal. Immediately after this,

ten or twelve pounds of the folution of tin, pre-

pared as before mentioned, are to be added

;

and when the mixture is nearly ready to boil,

* Hard water tends to produce a rofe colour, which the

dyers commonly endeavour to obviate, by boiling bran or
ftarch in their water.

the
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the cloth being firft thoroughly moiftened, (that

the dye may penetrate and apply itfelf equally

thereto,) is put into the dying liquor, and turned

through it (by the winch) a few times very

quickly at firft, and afterwards more (lowly,

whiift the liquor continues to boil, for the fpace

of an hour and a half or more, after which it is

to be taken out, and rinced in clean water. By
this firft boiling or preparation, the cloth will

have acquired a flefn colour. For the fecond>

or dying procefs, the tin veffel is replenished

with clean water, and when this appears almoft

ready to boil, five, or if a full colour be want-

ed, fix pounds of cochineal in powder are to be
put into it, and well mixed, by ftirring for a few

minutes j after which, the remaining part of

the folution of tin is to be added, and the whole
being well flirred, the cloth is to be put into the

liquor, and turned very brijkly through it, over

the winch, for a little time, in order that both

ends may receive an equal portion of the dye j

after which it may be turned more (lowly for the

fpace of half an hour, or until the dying liquor

becomes exhaufted, when the cloth is to be taken

out, aired, and rinced.

An ounce of fine cochineal is generally deem-
ed neceflary for dying a pound of cloth ; but

fomething lefs than this portion is frequently

made to anfwer, efpecially for coarfer cloths.

It is by no means neceflary to follow this

(which is the ufual) procefs for dying fcarlet.

1 have often given that colour very well at one

fingle boiling, (without any preparation,) by

mixing
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mixing the whole quantity of tartar, folution of

tin, and cochineal together ; for fuch, in this

cafe, is the attraction of wool for the colouring

matter, as well as for the oxide of tin, that it

will take up both very freely, and retain them

permanently when thus mixed. I think, how-

ever, that in this way the cloth does not exhauft

the colour of the dying liquor quite fo perfectly

as in the other ; which feems alio to be the cafe,

where, inftead of emptying out the boiling li-

quor after the firft preparation, the remainder

of the folution of tin and the cochineal are added

to it, and the cloth is dyed therein ; and as far

as I can judge, there is no other reafon for in-

curring fo much expence of fuel, labour, and

time, than this, which indeed is not a fufficient

reafon, where there are other cloths to be dyed

of fimilar colours immediately afterwards j be-

caufe what may have been left by the firft, will

naturally be gained by thofe which are afterwards

dyed in the fame veflfel.

I have moreover often dyed very beautiful fear-

lets, by preparing or boiling the cloth with the

whole quantity of folution of tin and tartar at

once, (as is commonly done with alum and tartar,)

and afterwards dying it unrinced with the whole

of the cochineal in clean water only ; and in this

way I have found the colouring particles io

completely taken up by the cloth, that the li-

quor became as clear as the pureft water, and

the colour was generally very perfect.

Some dyers, befides the tartar ufed in the firft

boiling, employ as much of it as of cochineal

in the fecond or dying part of the procefs ; and

certainly
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certainly the doing Co will be advantageous,

whenever the colour is wanted to approach nearer

than ordinary to the aurora compaction, though
this is not the effect which would be generally ex-

pected to refuh from thence. Pcerner ufes no co-

chineal in the firft boiling, nor indeed is any necef-

fary, though a little may probably help todecom-
pofe the oxide of tin, and fix it more copioufly in

the fibres of the cloth. Fcr fcarlet, many dyers

prefer the red argol or crudered tartar ; but the

matter to which it owes this colour is wholly in-

capable of adding any colour to that which the

wool may otherways acquire, and therefore at bed
it will only prove ufelefs. Wool is feldom dyed
fcarlet until it has been fpun, wove, and fulled;

becaufe the yellowifh tendency which the co-

chineal colour acquires from tartar in the dying
procefs, is nearly all taken away in the full-

ing, and a rofe produced inftead of a fcarlet

colour.

Mr. Berthollet thinks the folution of tin, be-

fore defcribed, does not affect the cochineal co-

lours, merely by the proportion of that metal,

which it contains ; and that when either fal am-
moniac, falt-petre, or common fait, enter the

compofition of an aqua regia, the compound
will be lefs acid than when it confifts of the ni-

tric and muriatic acids folely ; and that the

former deferves therefore to be preferred, as

having a lefs violent action upon the fibres of

woollen cloths, and upon colouring matters.

It is remarkable, that during the prefent cen-

tury, no confiderable improvement has been

made in the procefs or means of dying fcarlet

;

a cir-
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a circumftance which is the more extraordinary,

fince the pre-eminent luftre, as well as the coftly

nature of this dye, have rendered it an object of
particular attention, not only to dyers, but to

eminent chymifts, by whofe refearches we might
have expected, that at leaft every obvious im-
provement therein would have been long fince

attained. That this, however, has not been
done, will, I think, manifeftly appear, by the
following ftatement of my own particular ob-
fervations and experiments on this fubjecl, which
began in the year 1786. Having been led to
pour boiling water repeatedly upon powdered
cochineal in a china bafon, and to decant it as

often from the fubfiding infoluble parts, until

they would yield no more colour, I found that

by adding a little pot-afh to this feemingly ex-
hauited fediment, and pouring freih boiling wa-
ter thereon, a farther copious extraction of co-
lour inftantly difplayed itfelf, equal, as far as I

could judge, to about one-eighth of the whole
of that which had been originally contained in

the powdered infects; and having by repeated
trials conftantly found this effect, I too haftily

concluded that the colour thus obtained by the
help of pot-afh was fo far of a refinous nature,

or fo intermixed with a refinous matter, as to
have always been incapabie of being extracted
by the means ufually employed for dying with
cochineal; and that if it fhould be found capa-
ble of yielding colours as beautiful and perma-
nent as thofe dyed with the more foluble co-
louring particles of thefe infects, an acquifition
might be made of fo much new colouring mat-
ter, which till then had, as I conceived, been

5 always,
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always thrown away. That it was capable of
yielding fuch colours, I foon afcertained, by re-

peatedly extracting this particular colouring

matter by the help of pot-afh, and afterwards

dying fmall pieces of cloth fcarlet with it, (in

the ways ufually employed tor dying that co-

lour,) and by comparing and expofing them to

the weather with other pieces* dyed from the

more foluble colouring matter of cochineal.

Continuing my inquiries on this fubject, I

foon perceived that the colour, denominated

fcarlet, muft in fact be a compound colour,

(like green, purple, and orange,) confifting

probably of about three-fourths of a moll lively

pure crimfon or rofe colour, and about one-

fourth of a pure bright yellow ; and that there-

fore when the natural crimfon of the cochineal

is made fcarlet by the means always hitherto

employed for dying that colour, there muft be

a change produced equivalent to a converfion

of one- fourth of the cochineal colouring mat-

ter from its natural crimfon to the yellow co-

lour j and as a better yellow might be obtained

from other drugs, where it naturally exifts, and

for a fiftieth part of what it coils when obtained

in this way, from the moft coftly of all dying

drugs, (cochineal,) it neceflarily followed, that

this, the univerfal and only known method of

producing a fcarlet, muft be highly injudicious,

becaufe unneceffarily expenfive.

Convinced of this important truth, and at the

fame time believing too eafily, on the authority

of Hellot, Macquer, and others, that the na-

tural
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Jural crimfon of cochineal was rendered fcarlet
only by the nitric acid employed to diffolve the
tin ufed in dying that colour, I began a feries of
experiments for producing it, without any fucb.
wafte of the cochineal colouring matter. For
this purpoie it feemed necefTary to difcover a
mordant or bafis, capable of permanently fix-
ing and ftrongly reflecting the pure vivid co-
chineal crimfon without giving it any tendency
towards the yellowifh hue. I concluded, and
found by experiments, that the necefTary purity
and vivacity of colour could not be obtained
from an aluminous bafis, however diffolved
though it doubtlefs fixes the colouring particles
of cochineal more durably than any other mor-
dant; and the like defeft was found to accom-
pany the folutions of all the other earths, as
well as of the metals and femi-metals, tin alone
excepted; and with this farther difadvantaae
that mod of them either degraded or altered the
natural colour of cochineal very confiderably.
It followed therefore that a bafis to fuit my pur-
pofe mud be fought for in the pure white calx
of tin, fo diffolved or combined as to refled the
cochineal crimfon unchanged, and with the
greateft poffible lufire. Mified by what thofe
eminent writers Dufay, Hellot, Macquer, Schef-
fer, lePileur d'ApIigny, &c. had advanced, as
well as by the opinions of others, with whom I
had converted on this fubjecl, I erroneouflv con-
cluded, that all folutions of tin, in which the
nitric acid predominated, would neceffarily in-
cline the cochineal crimfon towards the yellowi/h
hue, and that therefore fuch folutions ought to
be excluded from my experiments. In this

* perfuafion s
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perfuafion, I diflblved parcels of that metal in

almoft every other acid, and tried them fepa-

rately for dying with cochineal. Their feveral

effects will hereafter be more particularly ftated :

at prefent I need only mention, that of all others

the muriatic folution feemed the beft fuited to

anfwer my purpofe, as it both fixed and reflected

the pure crimfon or rofe colour of the cochi-

neal unchanged, and with the utmoft bright-

nefs. To produce a fcarlet, therefore, it was
only neceflary to fuperadd, and intimately com-
bine with this crimfon or rofe colour, a fuitable

portion of a lively golden yellow, capable of

being properly fixed and reflected by the fame
bafis. Such a yellow I had previoufly difco-

vered in the Quercitron bark, (which will be

the fubject of my next chapter,) and alfo in

what is here called young fuftic, (Rhus Cotinus,

Lin.) though its colour was much lefs bright, and

much lefs durable, than that of the Quercitron

bark; for famples of each, dyed by the fame

means, having been alike expofed to the wea-

ther at the fame time, the fuftic colour was

nearly deftroyed, before that of the bark had fen-

fib] y faded. This laft had alfo the advantage of

being not only the brighteft, but the cheapeft

of all yellows, fince one pound of the bark in

powder, which coft but three- pence farthing,

dyed, with a fufficient quantity of muriate of

tin, between thirty and forty pounds weight of

woollen cloth of a full bright golden yellow;

and this being afterwards dyed in the fame li-

quor, with one-fourth lefs of cochineal than

what is ufually employed, acquired a fcarlet

equal in beauty and durability to any which is

7 ufually
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ufually given by the ordinary means, with a

full proportion of cochineal; and fuch were

the general refuks of a great number of expe-

riments.

The quantity of muriatic folution of tin ne-

ceflfary to dye a given quantity of fcarlet in this

way, feemed to me at that time to depend on

the proportion of metal contained in it, and

this laft to depend on the ftrength of the acid

ufed for that purpofe. That which I employed,

and which I bought at the price of 38 s. per

ii2lb. or about four-pence per pound, dif-

folved in a ftrong fand heat, one-third of its

weight of granulated tin ; and this folution

would, with the proportions of cochineal and

bark before mentioned, dye about ten times its

weight of cloth, of a good fcarlet colour.

I have faid that three pounds of muriatic acid,

which cod but one (hilling, might be made to

diflblve a pound of tin, which would require

eight pounds of fingle aqua-fortis to diflblve it;

and this quantity of aqua-fortis, at the rate of

8d. per lb. would coft 5 s. 4d., fo that on each

pound of tin diflblved by muriatic acid, inftead

of the nitric, I calculated a faving of 4s. 4d.

The muriatic acid, therefore, which M. Beaume
had (tiled the true diflblvent of tin, (< f Le vrai

" diffolvant de l'Etain,") feemed alfo to be of

all others the cheapen1: ; and with this farther ad-

vantage, that a folution made by it was as tranf-

parent and colourlefs as the pureft water, and

capable of being preferved for many years,

without the lead alteration, whilft the dyers'

nitro muriatic folution of tin or fpirit becomes

T 2 turbid
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turbid or gelatinous very fpeedily, and even in

a very few days, if the weather be warm.

I may add alfo, that the muriatic folution of

tin feemed to exalt the colours both of the

Quercitron bark and of cochineal, more than

any other.

I perceived moreover another advantage re-

fulting from this new method of dying fcarlet,

by a faving of all the tartar employed in the old.

Before I began my experiments on this fubject,

I had endeavoured to learn the purpofe which

tartar was intended to anfwer in the ufual pro-

cefs for dying fcarlet •, but having obtained no
fatisfactory anfwer on this point, I doubted of

its producing any good effect, and therefore

omitted it in my firft trials; and as they fuc-

ceeded, I alfo omitted it in all the others.

By thefe facts and ideas, I was led to believe

that I had made difcoveries likely to produce

very important national benefits ; and I parti-

cularly calculated in the firit knftance a gain of

about 1 2 | per cent, upon the whole quantity of

cochineal confumed in Great Britain, by that

part of its colouring matter which I propofed

to extract by the help of pot-afh, and which I

iuppofed to have been before always loft.

Befides this, I computed that a faving of 25
per cent, upon all the cochineal ufed in Great

Britain for dying fcarlet, aurora, and orange co-

lours, would refult from my plan of obtaining

from the Quercitron bark fo much yellow as

was required for the compofition of thofe co-

lours
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lours with the cochineal crimfon, inftead of con.
verting any part of this laft more coftly colour
into a yellow. And laftly, I calculated other
favings, equal at leaft to 20,000 1. annually, in

the article of tartar, and in what the muriatic

iblution of tin was likely to coft lefs than that

which is commonly uled for the purpofes in

queftion.

With this opinion of the importance of my
difcoveries on this fubject, I gave an account of
them, as well as of an improvement in the black
dye, (which will be hereafter explained,) to the
Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee
of his Majefty's Privy Council, appointed for

the confideration of all matters of trade, &c.
and their lordfhips, with a laudable folicitude

for the public welfare, were pleafed, by an or-
der bearing date at Whitehall, the 18th of Sep-
tember 1787, to refer the fame to " fix capital
<c dyers," named in the faid order, who were
<f defired to inquire into the facts refpectino- the
<{ faid important difcoveries in the black and
" fcarlet dyes j" and afterwards " to report to
<e the committee their opinion of the merits and
" utility" thereof.

It was not, however, until the 22d of Ja-
nuary following that an experiment relating to
the fcarlet dye was made at the dye-houfe of
MefTrs. Goodwin, Piatt, and Co. Bankfide,
Southwark.—Confidering on that occafion how
much practical operators, in all the arts, are in-
clined to diftruft improvements offered by fpe-
culative men upon the grounds of theory or

T 3 , philo-
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philofophical reafoning, I was defirous of mak-
ing my firfl trial, under the moft favourable

circumftances, in order that by its fignal fuc-

cefs I might effectually obviate the effect of any

unfavourable prepoflefiions in the minds of thofe

who were to report on the merits of my difco-

veries. For this purpofe I prepared a large

quantity (near ioolb.) of the muriatic iblution

of tin ; and in order that the acid might be per-

fectly faturated with the metal, 1 added an over

proportion of the latter, and kept both at the

boiling point, by means of a fand heat, for the

fpace of three days and nights. In this way I

obtained a Iblution perfectly colourlefs, of a very

pungent fmell, and fo highly volatile, that like

asther it was almoft impoflible to prevent its ef-

cape from the veffels in which it was contained,

however clofely (lopped. The acid had in this

inftance diffolved as much tin as it was capable

of doing ; but this complete faturation, inftead

of proving beneficial, as I had expected, became

an obftacle to my fuccefs.

Two pieces of long baize, weighing together

1 88 lb. had been choien as the objects of this

experiment. I had before obferved, in my pri-

vate trials, that the colour generally proved moft

lively when given with a full proportion of the

muriate of tin ; and alfo that the colouring mat-

ter of the cochineal was moft completely im-

bibed and taken up out of the dying liquor by
the cloth, when the whole portion of the folu-

tion of tin, inftead of being applied at different

times, was boiled up at once with the Quercitron

bark 3 an effect the more defirable for me, be-

cauie
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caufe I intended to employ a very fmall propor-

tion of cochineal, and therefore wifhed to leave

as little as poffible of its colouring matter be-

hind, floating in the dying liquor, efpecially as

it would be difficult properly to eftimate the ex-

act quantity remaining therein.

For thefe reafons, I took a large portion of

the folution of tin, 1. e. 16 lb. weight for the two

pieces of baize, and threw the whole of it at

once, with five pounds of powdered Quercitron

bark, into a fuitable tin veffel, properly filled

with water a little warmed, into which the
pieces of baize (previoufly moiftened) were foon
after put, and turned as ufual over a winch
through the liquor (which was made to boil) for

the fpace of an hour, when they were both taken
out, and rinced in clean water, the dying veflel

being at the fame time emptied, and then filled

again with warm water for the remaining part
of the operation. The baize had, in this firft

boiling, acquired a very bright golden yellow,
though but about one-fortieth part of its weight
of bark was employed j and I had expected,
from what had before happened in my own par-
ticular experiments, that it would have been fo
fully impregnated by the metallic bafis, as to
want no farther addition of the muriate of tin

in the fecond part of the procefs. To fecure
myfelf, however, againft a difappointment on
this point, I cut off a bit from one of the pieces,
and boiling it in a fmall pipkin with water, and
a little cochineal, I faw with great concern that
the fibres of the cloth were very far from having
imbibed enough of the calx of tin to fix and
raife the cochineal colours and that a farther

T 4 portion
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portion of the folution would be abfolutely ne-

ceflfary for this purpofe. My difappointment in

this refpect appeared by fubfequent experiments

to have arifen from my having pufhed the fo-

lution of tin (whilft making it) on to that point

of complete faturation at which the muriatic

acid and the metal combine mod clofely, and
are decompofed with the greateil" difficulty,

which had been manifefliy the cafe in this in-

flancej becaufe the water into which the folution

of tin was poured in the dying vefiel did not

decompofe any part of it, or become in the

(lighter! degree turbid, as it does with other fo-

lutions of that metal ; and the attraction of the

woollen cloth was much too feeble to feparate

and attach to itfelf any part of the calx of tin,

excepting only that which united with the co-

louring matter of the bark, and by this addi-

tional affinity became fixed in the wool as the bafis

of that golden yellow which it had received,

as already mentioned ; whilft the other and

greater part of the calx remained in the water,

(combined with the muriatic acid,) and was

thrown away with it after the firft boiling, but

unfortunately not without having previoufly

weakened the fibres of the wool by its corro-

five property of which I had then no fufpicion,

though it became manifeft in the fecond part of

the operation. For this, five pounds of co-

chineal were put into the dying vefiel, with fix

pounds more of the muriate of tin, and being

well mixed in the water, the two pieces of baize

were put into the liquor, and dyed therein for

about fifteen minutes, when the colour not feem-

ing to rife properly, four pounds more of the

folution of tin, and one pound of cochineal, were

added 3
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added; and the dying was continued, until it

appeared foon after that the texture of the cloth

was greatly injured by the muriate of tin,

which feemed in this, as well as in fubfequenn

trials, to have a much ftronger and more cor-

rofive action upon the fibres of wool than

other folutions of that metal, though before that

time I had always been perfuaded that it would
on the contrary have acted more mildly in this

refpect than the ordinary dyers' folution or fpirit;

and indeed I had been led to this perfuafion by
the concurrent opinions of feveral very eminent

chymifts, who had all reprefented the nitric acid

as exerting a ftrono-er and more corrofive ac-

tion than the muriatic upon animal fubftances.

Even that moil excellent chymift Berthollet has

obferved, in the tenth volume of the Ann. de
Chymie, publifhed fo lately as the month of
Auguft 1 79 1, and after he had been particu-

larly employed in examining the effects of the

different acids upon wool and filk, that " l'acide

" fulfurique & l'acide muriatique exercent une
" action moins vive, fur les fubftances animales
" que l'acide nitrique fuffizamment concentre."

And this doubtlefs is true of thefe acids acting:

merely as acids ; but very different properties

appear to refult from their combinations with

metals, and metallic fubftances j among which,

the metallic folutions by muriatic acid feem ge-
nerally more corrofive than thofe made by any
other. This is particularly true of the muri-
ates of mercury, filver, lead, bifmuth, and an-
timony, as well as that of tin j but the corro-

five nature of this laft, and the difficulty of de-

compofmg it, feem to be increafed, in propor-

tion
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tion as the muriatic acid is more completely fa-

turated or combined with a greater portion of

the metal. It is indeed true, that the propor-

tion of folution of tin ufed in the foregoing ex-

periment, was much greater than I had ever be-

fore employed, as it amounted to 261b., and

contained above fix pounds of the metal, which

is four times as much as would fuffice (diflblved

by a mixture to be hereafter explained) for the

fame weight of cloth. But ftill I am perfuaded,

that an equal quantity of any other folution of

tin would not have injured the like quantity of

cloth in an equal degree ; and being thus made
fenfible of the danger that muft attend the ufe

of a mordant fo corrofive, I was convinced of

the expediency of fearching for one more harm-
lefs in this refpect, though it certainly is very

poffible, with proper care, to e/nploy the mu-
riate of tin (containing a fmaller proportion of

the metal) fo as to produce all the good effects

which I had expected from it, without any in-

jury to the cloth, as I have found by a multi-

tude of experiments fince, as well as before, that

of the 22d of January 1787.

From whence this corrofive property of the

muriate of tin arifes, may become a fubject of

future inquiry. At prefent I fhall only obferve,

that in fome experiments which I made, with

the hope of correcting it, I conftantly found

this faturated and highly corrofive muriate of

tin poffefling a ftrong attraction for oxygene,

and that by abforbing it, as it did from various

matters, this corrofive property was always

greatly diminifhed. This led me to oxygenate

the
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the muriatic folution of tin, by putting a little

manganefe into it, or rather by diffolving tin

with a little manganefe in muriatic acidi but
though the folution made in this way was evi-
dently much lefs corrofive, it contained a fmall
portion of the manganefe which darkened the
cochineal colour, making it incline towards a
purple -, and this defect, though in a much lefs

degree, accompanied the folution of tin made by
the oxygenated muriatic acid, as prepared for

bleaching.

I afterwards oxygenated the muriatic acid,
by mixing it with about one-third lefs than its

own weight of the nitric, and with this I made
a folution of tin ; which appearing to be no
more corrofive than the common dyers' fpirit,

and not changing the cochineal crimfon to-
wards the yellow hue, I was haftily induced to
venture with it upon another trial at the dye-
houie of Meffrs. Goodwin and Co. a few weeks
after the firft. It was, however, made only
on one piece of baize, weighing about ninety
pounds, which I caufed to be boiled with about
eight pounds of this murio-nitric folution of
tin, and two pounds and one-half of powdered
Quercitron bark. This mordant, however, acted
very feebly, or rather failed, in exalting the yel-
low colour of the bark, which took but very
flowly on the baize, and never rofe much higher
than a draw colour, even after two hours boil-
ing; when a confiderable quantity of yellow co-
lour, united to the calx of tin, evidently re-
mained floating in the water, not becaufe the
calx was too intimately combined with the acid
iblvent as in the firft experiment, but becaufe,

for
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for want of a fufRcient attraction between them,

it had been almoft wholly decompofed as foon

as they were put into water; and in boiling, it

fixed itfelf with the bark colour upon the cloth

but fparingly and flowly. This alfo happened

in the fecond part of the operation ; for which

three pounds of cochineal, and fix of this mu-
rio-nitric folution of tin, were at firft employed;

but the colour not rifmg furRciently, another

pound of cochineal, with four pounds more of

the fame folution, were added to the liquor in

which the cloth was dyed for the fpace of two

hours, when a confiderable part of the colour

ftill appeared floating, but not diflblved, in the

water. So much, however, had been applied

to the cloth, as to give it a paffable fcarlet co-

lour, which however had penetrated but very

little into its fubftance, and feemed, as Mr.

Goodwin obferved, to have been rather painted

than dyed. It was, however, generally agreed,

after a particular examination, that notwith-

ftanding the great length of time in which the

baize had been boiled with a very large propor-

tion of the folution of tin, (i.e. 1 8 lb. for a

fingle piece weighing but 901b.), its texture

had not received the imalleft injury ; fo that in

this refpect my laft experiment proved lefs ex-

penfive than the firft, though both together coft

me near 30I.

As this murio-nitrate of tin, though exempt

from the defects of the muriatic folution, had

failed through others of a very oppofite nature,

I was induced to mix much greater proportions

of nitric with the muriatic acid for diffolving

tin, in order to fee how much of the former

could
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could be ufed in this way, without fo far yellow-

ing the cochineal crimfon as to preclude the ufe

of any of the Quercitron yellow in the dying of

fcarlet, an effect which I ftill expected from the

nitric acid, when ufed in a very large propor-

tion ; but to my great furprize, I could difco-

ver no fuch effect, even when I had difTolved

the metal in nitric acid alone. At firft I fuf-

pected fome impurity in the acid which had

been employed; but having procured a frefh

fupply, and afcertained its purity by the proper

means, I ftill found that tin difTolved by it had

not the lead tendency to change the cochineal

crimfon towards a yellowifh or fcarlet hue ; and

that this effect, in the ufual way of dying that

colour, refulted wholly from the tartar, which is

always employed at the fame time. This fact

I afcertained by repeated and varied experi-

ments, in which I conftantly found that cochi-

neal, with the dyers' common folution of tin,

and even with that made by nitric acid only,

would produce nothing but a crimfon without

tartar ; and that cochineal, with tartar, would

produce a fcarlet, not only with thefe lad men-
tioned folutions, but alfo, and equally welly with

the muriatic folution of that metal ; and there-

fore, that every thing which had been taught

and believed to the contrary was repugnant to

truth. And here I cannot conceal my wonder,

that an error of fo much confequence, and fo

deftitute of all foundation, mould have been

propagated and confirmed by fo many acute rea-

foners and fagacious obfervers in other refpects

;

for befides thofe eminent writers already men-
tioned, Mr. Pcerqer has more recently adopted

and
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and propagated the fame error, after making a

great number of experiments, feveral of which,

if they had been duly confidered, would have
taught him the truth on this fubject*. This
alfo was even more lately done by Mr. Berthol-

let, in his Elemens de l'Art de la Teinture,

where, to adopt the words of Dr. Hamilton's
Tranilation, he fays, " Tartar, as we have feen,
tc gives a deeper and more rofy hue to the co-
" louring matter of cochineal, precipitated by
t{ the folution of tin. It moderates the action

" of the nitro-muriatic acid, which tends to
" give fcarlet an orange caft, though this orange
Cf caft is not to be feen in the precipitate pro-
<c duced by the folution of tin, which is on the
tc contrary of a fine red. It is probable that

" the folution of tin gives fcarlet an orange
<f tinge, by means of the action the nitro-mu-
" riatic acid exerts on the wool, which, as well
<c as all other animal fubftances, it has the pro-
" perty of turning yellow."

<c Thus (adds he), by putting more of tartar
Cf into the reddening, a deeper and fuller fcar-

" let may be obtained; and on the contrary,

" the fcarlet may be rendered more inclining
<c to orange by omitting this ingredient." And
he concludes the chapter by repeating this doc-

trine.

Here then it is manifeft, that the nitro-mu-

riate of tin and the tartar are each fuppofed t©

* See Inf.ruftion fur l'Art de la Teincare, &c. a Paris

1791.

produce
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produce effects direclly contrary to thofe which
are really produced by them, the effects of each

being afcribed to the other ; a miftake capable

of producing much difappointment and detri-

ment.

Having made myfelf certain that the dyers*

fpirit or nitro-muriatic folution of tin, without

tartar, would only dye a crimfon with cochineal,

I was induced to make an experiment therewith,

inftead of the muriate of tin, at the dye-houfe
of the late Mr. Seward in Gofwell-ftreet, and
with views fimilaf to thofe which directed the

experiments before made at Meffrs. Goodwin.
A piece of baize was accordingly boiled one
hour and a quarter with the ufual portion of
nitro-muriatic folution of tin, (which had been
prepared by Mr. Seward,) and with about^
of its weight of Quercitron bark, without any
tartar. After which it was taken out dyed of a
bright yellow, though paler than it would have
been with the muriate of tin. The baize be-
ing rinced, and the dying veffel emptied, and
then filled a fecond time with clean water, about
four-fifths of the cochineal ufually employed for

the like quantity of baize, and a farther fuitable

proportion of the folution of tin, were put into

it, and the baize being dyed therein, as ufual,

took what was allowed to be a good fcarlet.

Mr. Seward, however, did not feem fo fully

convinced, as I had expected, of the advantage
of compounding a fcarlet in this way from the
cochineal crimfon and Quercitron yellow; and
probably the experiment had not been attended
with any very manifeft fuccefs, or faving of co-
chineal, becaufe the nitro-muriatic folution of

tin,
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tin, which had produced but a pale yellow with

the Quercitron bark, had alfo acted more feebly

in raifing or exalting the cochineal colour than

it ufually does when affifted with tartar, which

confifts of a portion of vegetable alkali com-
bined with an excefs of its own peculiar acid

;

and therefore, whenever it is mixed with a fo-

lution of tin by any of the mineral acids, the

tartar will be decompofed ; becaufe the mineral

acids, by their fuperior attraction for, will unite

with its alkaline bafis, and difengage an addi-

tional portion of the tartarous acid, which will

then unite with the metallic calx, previoufly

abandoned by the mineral acid, and thus pro-

duce a tartrite of tin, which lad, in the ufual

way of dying fcarlet, inclines the cochineal

crimfon to a yellow hue, and at the fame time,

(as I have fince found,) exalts its colour more
than the nitro- muriatic folution of tin alone

would be able to do , and it is only this pro-

duction of a tartrite of tin that has obviated the

ill effects which otherwife muft have refuked

from the fulphuric acid frequently contained in

the common aqua-fortis ufed by the fcarlet dy-

ers. Not many years have elapfed indeed, fince

money was obtained from feveral eminent dyers

in London, for a fecret to Jlrengthen their aqua-

fortis, which they were to do by adding to it a

portion of oil of vitriol j and though they were

loon induced no longer to employ this fecret, it

may be concluded that they did not pay money
for it without fome previous trials, and at leait

an appearance of benefit from its ufe ; and cer-

tainly a moderate portion of vitriolic acid would

in this way operate a laving of the dearer nitric

acid, fince its action would be exerted only in

decora-
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decompofing the tartar, by uniting with its al-

kaline bafis, and producing a fulphate of pot-
afh or vitriolated tartar, which feems no more
hurtful to the fcarlet dye than the nitrate of pot-

ato or falt-petre, which the nitric acid produces
in the fame way, where there is no vitriolic to

take its place, in confequence of its fuperior at-

traction for the alkaline bafis of tartar.

Though I had hitherto failed in my endea-

vours to compofe a fcarlet colour with advan-
tage, fo as to fave that part of the cochineal

which appeared to be mifapplied, by being con-
verted to the yellowifli hue in the ufual procefs,

I had neverthelefs full confidence in my former
reafoning on this fubject, and employed myfelf
from time to time in fearching after more fuit-

able means for attaining this end. Some of my
earlieft experiments with a folution, or rather a
calcination of tin by the fulphuric acid, had
fhewn me that this preparation was very unfuit-

able for my purpofe, becaufe it really exerted a
deftructive action on the cochineal colour, by
reducing it from a crimfon down to a kind of
falmon colour, which indeed was the higheft

colour produced on cloth by dying it with co-
chineal and fulphate of tin; I therefore dis-

carded the ufe of fulphuric acid for diffolving

tin, until particular circumftances led me fome
time after to difiblve a portion of it by the mu-
riatic acid, combined with about one-fourth of
its weight of oil of vitriol -, and by trying this

folution, I found that it produced very good
effects in dying, without any appearance of that

corrofive property which had acted fo mifchiev-
oufly in the experiments made with tin, diffolved

U by
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by muriatic acid only. I was therefore encou-

raged to make and try other folutions of that

metal by the fame acids, united in various pro-

portions ; and have at length found reafon to

prefer afolution made by diflblving after the rate

of about fourteen ounces of tin in a mixture

of two pounds of oil of vitriol, (of the ufual

flrength,) with about three pounds of muriatic

acid. That which I have ufed was ftrong enough,

with a fand-heat, to diffolve one- third of its

weight of tin, and rather more than one- fourth

of its weight of zinc, which laft metal is mod
commodious for afcertaining the ftrength of mu-
riatic acid, becaufe it difiblves therein very ra-

pidly in the common heat of the atmofphere.

The muriatic acid fhould be firft poured upon a

large quantity of granulated tin, in a large glafs

receiver, and the oil of vitriol afterwards added

flowly j and thefe acids mixed fhould be left to

faturate themfelves with tin, which they will do

in time without any artificial heat; but the folu-

tion will be rapidly promoted by a fand heat.

This folution contained but little more than

half as much tin as the muriatic folution which

had been ufed in the firft experiment made at

the dye-houfe of Mefirs. Goodwin and Co., yet

the metallic part of it exifled in a ftate fo much
more fuitable for the purpofes of dying, that a

given quantity of it would produce much better

effects than a like quantity of muriatic folution,

containing nearly twice as much of the metal,

and without any corrofive property, capable of

doing the lead mifchief, unlefs ufed in much
greater proportions than ever can be wanted for

dving.
'

The
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The murio-fulphuric folution of tin, made in

thefe proportions, will be perfectly tranfparent

and colourlefs ; and will probably remain fo for

many years, without becoming turbid, or dif-

fering by any precipitation of the metal ; at leaft

none has appeared in fome which I have kept for

more than three years. It will produce full

twice as much effecl: as the dyers' fpirit, or ni-

tro-muriatic folution of tin, with lefs than a third

of the expence. It has moreover the property

of raifing the colours of, I believe, all adjective

dyes, more than the dyers' fpirit, and full as

much as the tartrite of tin, without changing the

natural crimfon of cochineal towards the yellow-

ifh hue ; and therefore, after having made a great

number of experiments with it, I think myfelt

warranted in flrongly recommending this murio-

fulphate of tin for dying the compound fcarlet

colour already defcribed, (with the cochineal

crimfon and Quercitron yellow,) for which it

will be found highly effectual and cecono-

mical.

For this fpeciesof fcarlet nothing is neceffary

but to put the cloth, fuppofe 100 lb. weight,

into a proper tin veflel, nearly filled with water,

in which about eight pounds of the murio-ful-

phuric folution of tin have been previoufly mix-

ed, to make the liquor boil, turning the cloth

as ufual through it, by the winch, for a quarter

of an hour; then turning the cloth out of the

liquor, to put into it about four pounds of co-

chineal, and two pounds and a half of Quer-
citron bark in powder, and having mixed them
well, to return the cloth again into the liquor,

U 2 making
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making it boil, and continue the operation as

ufual until the colour be duly raifed, and the

dying liquor exhaufted, which will be the cafe

in about fifteen or twenty minutes j after which
the cloth may be taken out and rinced as ufual.

In this way the time, labour, and fuel, neceffary

for filling and heating the dying veflel a fecond

time, will be faved j the operation finished much
more fpeedily than in the common way ; and

there will be a faving of all the tartar, as well as

of two-thirds of the coft of fpirit, or nitro-mu-
riatic folution of tin, which for dying ioolb.

of wool, commonly amounts to ios. j whereas,

8 lb. of the murio-fulphuric folution will only

coft about 3 s. There will be moreover a fav-

ing of at lead one-fourth of the cochineal ufually

employed, (which is generally computed at the

rate of one ounce for every pound of cloth,) and
the colour produced will certainly not prove in-

ferior in any refpect to that dyed with much
more expence and trouble in the ordinary way.

When a rofe-colour is wanted, it may be readily

and cheaply dyed in this way, only omitting the

Quercitron bark, inftead of the complex me-
thod now pradtifed of firft producing a fcarlet,

and then changing it to a rofe by the volatile

alkali contained in ftale urine, fet free or de-

compofed by pot-afh or by lime: and even if

any one mould ftill univifely choofe to continue

the practice of dying fcarlet without Quercitron

bark, he need only employ the ufual propor-

tions of tartar and cochineal, with a fuitable

quantity of the murio-fulphate of tin, which,

whilft it cofts fo much lefs, will be more effec-

tual than the dyers' fpirit.

Several
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Several hundreds of experiments warrant my
affertion, that at leaft a fourth part of the co-

chineal generally employed in dying fcarlet, may
be faved by obtaining fo much yellow as is necef-

fary to compofe this colour from the Querci-

tron bark ; and indeed nothing can be more felf-

evident, than that fuch an effect, ceteris paribus,

ought necefifarily to refult from this combina-

tion of different colouring matters, fuited to

produce the compound colour in queftion. Let

it be recollected that the cochineal crimfon,

though capable of being changed by tartar to-

wards the yellow hue on one hand, is alfo ca-

pable by other means of being changed towards

a blue on the other, and of thereby producing a

purple without indigo or any other blue colour-

ing matter: yet I am confident that nobody

would believe a pound of cochineal fo employed

capable alone of dying as much cloth, of any

particular (hade of purple, as might be dyed

with it, if the whole of its colouring matter

were employed folely in furnilhing the crimfon

part of the purple, whilft the other (blue) part

thereof was obtained from indigo. To fay that

a pound of cochineal alone could produce as

much effect or colour as a pound of cochineal

and a pound of indigo together^ would be an

improbability much too obvious and palpable for

human belief; and there certainly would be a

fimilar improbability in alleging, that a pound
of cochineal, employed in giving another com-
pound colour (fcarlet), could alone produce as

much effect as a pound of cochineal and a pound
of Quercitron bark, when the colour of this

laft was employed only in furnilhing one of the

component parts of the fcarlet, for which a con-

U 3 fiderable
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fiderable portion of the colouring matter of the

cochineal muft otherwife have been expended,

which certainly happens in the new mode of dy-

ing fcarlet, became the colour produced with

an addition of the Qwefrckrefi yellow inclines no

more towa;ds a yellow, than the fcarlet pro-

duced by yellowing a part of the cochineal co-

lour in the ufuai method with tartar. I retain,

therefore, at this moment, as much confidence

as I ever had in the reality and importance of

my propofed improvements in this refpect*.

The fcarlet compofed of cochineal crimfon

and Quercitron yellow, is moreover attended

with this advantage, that it may be dyed upon
wool and woollen-yarn without any danger of

its being changed to a rofe or crimfon, by the

procefs of fulling, as always happens to fcarlet

dyed by the ufual means. This laft being in

fact nothing but a crimfon or rofe colour, yel-

lowed by fome particular action or efftcl of the

Tartar, is liable to be made crimfon again by the

application of many chymical agents, (which

readily overcome the changeable yellow pro-

duced by the tartar,) and particularly by calca-

* Of the benefit which I formerly expected to obtain by
employing pot-afh to extract a part of the cochineal co-

lour, which water alone did not appear capable of extract-

ing, it muft be remarked that I have fometime fince con-

vinced mjfelf of its being an illufion ; for, by repeated tri-

als, I have found that the folid parts of powdered cochineal

remaining after it has been boiled with the folution of tin, as

in the common dying procefs, yield no colour worth notice,

upon the application of p:t-afh, thefolutiop of tin enabling

the water to extract the colour fufncier.tly ; fo that in truth

there is no fuch wafte of cochineal colour as I had fuppoled

in the ufual way of employing that drag,

reous.
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reous earths, foap, alkaline falts, &c. But

where the cochineal colouring matter is applied

and fixed merely as a crimfon or roje colour, and

is rendered fcarlet by fuperadding a very perma-

nent Quercitron yellow, capable of refitting the

ftrongeft acids and alkalies, (which it does when

dyed with folutions of tin,) no fuch change can

take place, becaufe the cochineal colour having

never ceafed to be crimfon, cannot be rendered

more fo, and therefore cannot fuffer by thofe

imprefiions or applications which frequently

change or fpot fcarlets dyed according to the

prefent practice.

There is alfo a fingular property attending the

compound fcarlet dyed with cochineal and Quer-

citron bark ; which is, that if it be compared

with another piece of fcarlet dyed in the ufual

way, and both appear by day- light exablly of

the fame JJiade, the former, if they be afterwards

compared by candle-light, will appear to be at

leaft feveral fhades higher and fuller than the

latter; a circumftance of fome importance,

when it is confidered how much this and other

gay colours are generally worn and exhibited by

candle-light during a confiderable part of the

year.

To illuftrate more clearly the effefb of the

murio-fulphuric folution of tin with cochineal in

dying, I fhall ftate a very few of my numerous

experiments therewith ; obferving, however, that

they were all feveral times repeated, and always

with fimilar effects.

U4 lft*
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i ft, I boiled one hundred parts of woollen

cloth in water, with eight parts of the murio-

fulphuric folution of tin, during the fpace of ten

or fifteen minutes ; I then added to the fame

water four parts of cochineal, and two parts and

a half of Quercitron bark in powder, and boiled

the cloth fifteen or twenty minutes longer ; at the

end of which it had nearly imbibed all the co-

lour of the dying liquor, and received a very

good, even, and bright fcarlet. Similar cloth

dyed of that colour at the fame time in the ufual

way, and with a fourth part more of cochineal,

was found upon comparifon to have fomewhat
lefs body than the former j the effect of the Quer-
citron bark in the firft cafe having been more
than equal to the additional portion of cochineal

employed in the latter, and made yellow by the

action of tartar.

2d, To fee whether the tartrite of tin would,

befides yellowing the cochineal crimfon, contri-

bute to raife and exalt its colour more than the

murio-fulphate of that metal, I boiled one hun-

dred parts of cloth with eight parts of the mu-
rio fulphuric folution, and fix parts of tartar, for

the fpace of one hour j I then dyed the cloth,

iimincedy in clean water, with four parts of co-

chineal, and two parts and a half of Quercitron

bark, which produced a bright aurora colour,

becaufe a double portion of yellow had been here

produced, firft by the Quercitron bark, and

then by the action of tartar upon the cochineal

colouring matter. To bring back this aurora

to the fcarlet colour, by taking away or chang-

ing the yellow produced by the tartar, I divided

the
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the cloth whilft unrinced into three equal parts,

and boiled one of them a few minutes in water

(lightly impregnated with pot-alh ; another in

water with a little ammoniac j and the third in

water containing a very little powdered chalk, by
which all the pieces became fcarlet ; but the two
laft appeared fomewhat brighter than the firft,

the ammoniac and chalk having each rofed the

cochineal colour rather more advantageouQy than

the pot-afh. The bed of thefe, however, by
comparifon, did not feem preferable to the com-
pound fcarlet dyed without tartar, as in the pre-

ceding experiment ; confequently this did not

feem to exalt the cochineal colour more than the

murio-fulphate of tin ; had it done fo, the ufe

of it in this way would have been eafy without

relinquilhing the advantages of the Quercitron

yellow.

3d, I boiled one hundred parts of woollen

cloth with eight parts of the murio-fulphuric

folution of tin, for about ten minutes, when I

added four parts of cochineal in powder, which
by ten or fifteen minutes more of boiling, pro-

duced a fine crimfon. This I divided into two
equal parts, one of which I yellowed or made
fcarlet by boiling it for fifteen minutes with a

tenth of its weight of tartar in clean water ; and
the other, by boiling it with a fortieth of its

weight of Quercitron bark, and the fame weight
of murio-fulphuric folution of tin ; fo that in

this laft cafe there was an addition of yellow co-
louring matter from the bark, whilft in the

former no fuch addition took place, the yellow

neceflary for producing the fcarlet having been

wholly gained by a change and diminution of

10 the
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the cochineal crimfon ; and the two pieces be-

ing compared with each other, that which had
been rendered fcarlet by an addition of Quer-
citron yellow, was, as might have been expect-

ed, feveral fhades fuller than the other.

4th, I dyed one hundred parts of woollen

cloth fcarlet, by boiling it firft in water with

eight parts of murio-fulphate of tin, and twelve

parts of tartar, for ten minutes, and then add-

ing five parts of cochineal, and continuing the

boiling for fifteen minutes. This fcarlet cloth

I divided equally, and made one part crimfon,

by boiling it with a little ammoniac in clean wa-

ter ; after which I again rendered it fcarlet, by

boiling it in clean water, with a fortieth of its

weight of Quercitron bark, and the fame weight

of murio-fulphate of tin ; and this lait, being

compared with the other half, to which no Quer-
citron yellow had been applied, was found to

poflefs much more colour, as might have been

expected. A piece of the cloth, which had been

dyed fcarlet by cochineal and Quercitron bark,

as in the firft experiment, being at the fame time

boiled in the fame water with ammoniac, did

not become crimfon, like that dyed fcarlet, with-

out the bark.

In this way of compounding a fcarlet from

cochineal and Quercitron bark, the dyer will at

all times be able, with the utmofl certainty, to

produce every poffible made between the crim-

fon and yellow colours, by only increafing or

diminishing the proportion of bark. It has in-

deed been ufual at times when fcarlets, approach-

ing nearly to the aurora colour, were in fafliion,

to
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to fuperadd a fugitive yellow either from turmeric,

or from what is called young fuftic (Rhus Coti-

nus) ; but this was only when the cochineal

colour had been previously yellowed as much as

pojjible by the ufe of tartar•, as in the common
way of dying fcarlet ; and therefore that prac-

tice ought not to be confounded with my im-

provement, which has for its object to preclude

the lofs of any part of the cochineal crimfon, by

its converfion towards a yellow colour, which

may be fo much more cheaply obtained than

the Quercitron bark.

By fufficient trials, I have fatisfied myfelf that

the cochineal colours, dyed with the murio-ful-

phuric folution of tin, are in every refpect at

lead as durable as any which can be dyed with,

any other preparation of that metal 5 and they

even feem to withftand the action of boiling foap

fuds fomewhat longer, and therefore I cannot

avoid earnestly recommending its ufe for dying

rofe and other cochineal colours, as well as for

compounding a fcarlet with the Quercitron

bark.

I have thus freely given the refults of a mul-

titude of experiments, which have coft me fome

money, with not a little time and meditation

;

and I have given them without the leaft idea of

ever claiming any kind of remuneration from the

public; and though it may be fome time before

the truth and importance of what I here offer

are fully recognized, I am confident this will

happen fooner or later ; and by putting it into

every one's power to bring my ideas to the

teft
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teft of experience, I mail have at leaft done my
duty.

It remains, however, yet for me to commu-
nicate the effects of a confiderable number of

earthy and metallic bafes upon the colouring

matter of cochineal, which I (hall ftate as briefly

as poftible, omitting all detail refpecting propor-

tions and modes of conducting the dying ope-

rations, which are to be underftood as having

been conformable to the common practice where

nothing is mentioned to the contrary.

Woollen cloth, dyed with cochineal and ni-

trate of tin, produced a fine crimfon, and this,

boiled in the fame liquor with tartar, was changed

to a good fcarlet. A fimilar, but rather better

effect was produced by tin diffolved immedi-

ately in a mixture of aqua-fortis and tartar. The
fcarlet given by this tartaro- nitrate of tin ap-

peared highly beautiful.

Tin put into aqua-fortis, with a confiderable

portion of refined fugar, afforded a very thick

adhefive folution, which affumed a blackifli

brown colour, like that of burnt fugar ^ and be-

ing tried as a mordant in dying, it was found in-

capable of fixing the cochineal or any other co-

lours. The tin in this ftate did not feem fitted

to combine with the fibres of the cloth, and the

fugar had manifeftly fuffered a kind of com-
buftion. Spirit of wine, put with tin into aqua-

fortis, a!fo rendered the folution unfit to combine

with wool, or ferve as a mordant.

Tin,
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Tin, calcined with an equal quantity of falt-

petre in a red-hot crucible, being thrown into

water, afforded a milky folution, tailing very

fenfibly of the alkaline part of the falt-petre,

and evidently fufpending a confiderable portion

of the metallic calx. Cloth boiled in water

with fome of this folution, then rinced, and dyed

with cochineal, took a crimfon, inclining to the

purple j and this, boiled in the fame liquor with

tartar, was changed to fcarlet.

I poured two pounds of aqua-fortis, with an

equal weight of water, upon a large quantity of

granulated tin, and leaving them together dur-

ing the three fummer months of 1790, I after-

wards found near a pound of the calx of tin col-

lected in lumps at the bottom of the glafs yefiel.

This being feparated and dried, fome of it was

finely powdered and thoroughly wajhedy then

putting it with an equal weight of cochineal into

water, I boiled cloth therein, which took a full

equal crimfon, fomewhat deficient in brightnefs.

Tartar being added to the liquor, and the cloth

farther boiled therein, it became of a good fcar-

let. Lemon juice, ufed inftead of tartar, pro-

duced the like effeft. By fubftituting cauftic

volatile alkali for tartar and lemon juice, a crim-

fon, greatly inclining to purple, was produced.

The oxide of tin, therefore, does not a<5t in all

cafes merely as Juch> but its effects often depend

on triple, quadruple, and lbmetimes even more

complex combinations, in which different faline

and other parts of the compound remain perma-

nently united, at leaft where the fhades of co-

lour depending on them are found permanent.

It is thus that fea-falt, and other purely faline

matters,
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matters, which having no earthy or metallic

bafis, cannot become the bads of any adjec-

tive colour, produce lafting effects in modi-
fying and varying the complexions of different

colours.

It muft, however, be obferved, that though

the calx of tin, after being thoroughly warned

and dried, was capable of dying a crimfon on

woollens with cochineal, and a fcarlet, where

either tartar, lemon juice, or Quercitron bark

were added, it would not permanently combine

with or become the bafis of thefe colours upon
cotton ; and indeed on woollen it was only the

finer particles of the calx which really combined
with the colouring matter and the wool, the

grofTer being always diftinctly found at the bot-

tom of the dying veflel ; and when I attempted

to impregnate woollen cloth with the oxide of

tin feparately, by boiling them together, I al-

ways found, on rincing the cloth, and endea-

vouring to dye it with cochineal in a different

veflel, that the oxide had not penetrated or united

with the wool, fo as to afford a bafis for raifing

and fixing the colour, it being neceffary for this

purpofe that both the oxide and the colouring

matter mould be mixed together in the dying

veflel, and exert their mutual attractions for and

upon each other, before they could be properly

taken up by the cloth j and this was done better

after they had been previously mixed and left to-

gether for feveral hours.

One ounce of the calx of tin before men-
tioned, unwafhed, being diffolved in three ounces

of muriatic acid, and woollen cloth being dyed

9 with
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with a tenth of its weight of this folution, and a

twentieth of cochineal, it took but a very lan-

guid pale red colour. The calx of tin, which,

was immediately decompofed upon its intermix-

ture with water, manifested very little difpofition

to penetrate or combine with the fibres of the

wool -, and after long boiling the greater part of
it, and of the colouring matter, remained fuf-

pended in the dying liquor. Nearly fimilar ef-

fects refulted from a folution of tin by the oxy-
genated muriatic acid.a

Cochineal with a folution of tin by muriatic

acid, dyed a beautiful crimfon ; and with a fo-

lution of that metal, by a mixture of tartar and
muriatic acid, a beautiful fcarlet.

Cochineal with tin diflblved by muriatic acid

and the acid of tar mixed, produced a dark
crimfon j and with tin, and a little manganefe
diflblved in muriatic acid, it produced a very

bluifh crimfon.

Cochineal with tin diflblved by muriatic acid

and borax mixed, dyed a very good crimfon.

Cochineal with tin calcined by the long con-
tinued action of fulphuric acid, dyed a falmon
colour; and with a recent folution of tin it pro-
duced a reddifh falmon colour, inclining a little

to the crimfon. A like colour was produced with
tin diflblved by equal parts of fulphuric and ni-

tric acids mixed.

Oil of vitriol having been poured upon tartar

and granulated tin, the mixture immediately be-

came
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came black, by the action of the fulphuric ackf

upon the carbonic bafis, which, with hydrogene
and oxygene, are the conftituents of tartar.

Cloth dyed with a tartaro-fulphuric folution of
tin thus made, and cochineal, took an aurora.

colour.

Tin difiblved by the pure acid of tartar, fepa-

rated from its alkaline bafis, (by the means
ufually employed for that purpofe,) dyed with

cochineal on cloth a very beautiful fcarlet, in-

clining a little to the aurora. A fimilar colour

was produced by water faturated with cream of
tartar, in which granulated tin had been kept fix

weeks.

Tin very readily diflblves by pure citric acid,

and even by lemon juice; and the folution newly

made, dyes with cochineal a mod beautiful fcar-

let, inclining, like the preceding, a little to the

aurora. Indeed, I have repeatedly found that

the citric acid with tin, acts at leaft as efficaci-

oufly as that of tartar in yellowing the cochi-

neal crimlon. Nothing can exceed the beauty

of fcarlet dyed with the citrate of tin.

Granulated tin, diffolved by flrong vinegar,

acquired a very particular, and fomewhat of an

unpieafant fmell ; and with cochineal it dyed

cloth of a fcarlet, inclining a little to the crim-

lon colour.

Tin diffolved by acid of tar produced with

cochineal a colour between the fcarlet and crim-

lon (hades.

Phof-
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Phofphoric acid produced a permanently

tranfparent and colourlefs folution of tin; and

this (phofphate of tin) with cochineal dyed an

aurora colour.

Tin difiblved by fluoric acid, produced with

cochineal a very good fcarlet.

Such were the effefts produced on woollen

cloths by different preparations of tin, as bafes

for dying with cochineal. With other bafes,

cochineal gave the following colours to wool,

viz.

With nitro- muriate of platina, a red; which,

by the addition of chalk, became a chefnut co-

lour.

With nitro- muriate of gold, a reddifh brown.

With nitrate of filver, a dull red ; and with

muriate of filver, a lively reddifli orange.

With the acetite of lead, a purple, inclining

to the violet ; and with nitrate of lead, a deli-

cate lively colour, between the red and cinna-

mon, but inclining mod to the former. A lit-

tle murio-fulphate of tin, added to the liquor in

which this laft was dyed, foon changed it to a

good crimfon.

With either the fulphate; nitrate, muriate, or

acetite of iron, cochineal produces a dark vio-

let, and even a full black colour, when employed
In fufficient quantity.

All the preparations of copper appear to fad-

den and debafe the colouring matter of cochi-

neal ; and all thofe of mercury, which I have
tried, do this in much greater degrees; mod of

X them,
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them, whilft they debafe the colour, Teem to an-

nihilate a confiderable part of it.

With nitrate of zinc, cochineal dyed a lively

ftrong lilac colour ; and,

With muriate of zinc, a colour like the pre-

ceding, but inclining a little more to the pur-
ple. Probably the iron ufually contained in

zinc may have contributed in thefe inftances to

incline the cochineal crimfon fo much to the

blue or violet fhades, fince a purer oxide of

zinc, the lapis caliminaris, being diflblved in

muriatic acid, dyed (with cochineal) a fcarlet

but very little inferior to that commonly pro-

duced with the nitro- muriate of tin and tartar;

and upon adding a little murio-tartrite of tin to

the dying liquor, it foon produced a very beau-
tiful fcarlet. The pure oxide ©f zinc there-

fore feems to approach neareft to that of tin, in

exalting the colouring matter of cochineal.

With different folutions of bifnputh, cochineal

produced various (hades of lilac ; fome of them
very lively and delicate-, but all preparations of

this femi-metal, inftead of difplaying and exalt-

ing the cochineal colour, tended to render a

part of it latent. The oxide of bifmuth, dif-

folved in ftrong vinegar, did this lefs than mod
of the other preparations ; it dyed with cochi-

neal a pretty good purple, and the murio-ful-

phate of bifrntith, a falmon colour.

With nitrate of cobalt, cochineal dyed a good
purple.

With nitrate of nickle, a dark lilac, inclining

to the violet.

With
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With fulphate of manganefe, an orange; and

With the nitrate of manganefe, a colour re-
fembling the madder red.

With crude antimony, diffolved by nitric acid,

cochineal dyed a fcarlet very much like that dyed
with lapis caliminaris diflblved by muriatic acid,

and very little inferior to the belt fcarlets given
with the tin bafis ; and

With Macquer's arfenical neutral fait, or the
acidulous arfeniate of pot-afh, cochineal dyed 4
lively good purple.

Such were the effefts of different metallic
bafes in dying with cochineal on woollens. It
remains for me fhortly to offer a few obferva-
tions on the effects of the feveral kinds of earths,
as bafes for the cochineal colouring matter upon
wool.

The ufe of fulphate of alumine, or common
alum, for this purpofe, is well known. The
alumine, or earth of alum, (obtained by decom-
pofing and precipitating it by pot-afh from wa-
ter, faturated with alum,) when thoroughly
warned, dried, and finely powdered, did°not
feem capable, in repeated trials, of fixing or
ferving as a bafis of the cochineal colour* on
wool. In this refpecl: it differed materially from
the powdered calx of tin.

The fame powdered alumine, however, be-
ing boiled up with cream of tartar, was fo far
dilfolved by its acid, that with cochineal it dyed
a good crimfon, though not much better than

X 2 what
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what may be produced with the fulphate of
alumine.

The fame powdered earth of alum, diflblved

by lemon juice, dyed with cochineal a very good
rich full crimfon.

The fame powdered earth of alum, diflblved

by nitric acid, (and forming nitrate of alum-

ine,) produced a good red, inclining to the

crimfon.

The fame diflblved in muriatic acid (mu-
riate of alumine) dyed a crimfon, differing but

little from that produced with common alum.

Lime water, with cochineal, dyed a purple,

which took but flowly, and required long boiling.

Sulphate of lime, or lime diflblved by ful-

phuric acid, dyed a full dark red.

Nitrate of lime, or lime diflblved by nitric

acid, dyed a lively red, approaching to fcarlet.

Muriate of lime, with cochineal, dyed a purple.

Cloth boiled in water with nitrate of lime> and

then dyed in clean water with cochineal and tin,

diflblved by aqua-fortis and tartar mixed, re-,

ceived a good fcarlet.

Cloth boiled with chalk and alum, and then

dyed in clean water with cochineal, took a good

crimfon, inclining to the bluifh (hade.

Sulphate
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Sulphate of barytes, or ponderous fpar, not

being foluble in water, could not be tried.

Muriate of barytes, or the earth of ponderous

fpar combined with muriatic acid, as a bafis for

the cochineal colour, dyed a good lively pur-

ple; and

Nitrate of barytes dyed a colour nearly fimi-

Jar, but inclining a little more to the crimfon.

Magnefia alone did not combine fufficiently

with the fibres of cloth, and with the colouring

matter of cochineal, to ferve as a bafis for dying.

But magnefia diflblved by fulphuric acid,

(forming Epfom fait,) dyed a lively purple

with cochineal, though it took but flowly, and
required long boiling ; and acetite of magnefia
dyed a lilac colour.

The filiceous earth, or powdered flints dif-

folved by a violent heat in a crucible with pure
cauftic alkali or pot-aih, was tried as a bafis for

the cochineal colour. At firft the fibres of the

cloth did not feem to have fufficient attraction

for the filiceous bafis and the colouring matter,

to attach and fix them properly j but on adding
a little fulphuric acid, fo as to decompofe and
neutralize a part of the alkali, which had dif-

iblved and was combined with the filiceous earth,

the colour took freely, and rofe to a full rich

pleafing purple, in which the red or crimfon pre-
dominated considerably j and this colour after-

wards proved fufficiently durable.

Xj It
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It appears, therefore, that befides the me-

tallic oxides and folutions, all the different kinds

of earth, i. e. the aluminous, calcareous, and
filiceous, together with thofe of magnefia, and
of barytes or ponderous fpar, are capable of fix-

ing and ferving as bafes of the cochineal colour-

ing matter -, and we (hall hereafter find, that they

are capable of doing the fame to other adjec-

tive colours ; a fact never before afcertained,

though of great importance, as well in refpect

of the practical improvements which it may
produce, as of the general principles and con-

clufions to which it may lead us on this

iubject.

I have repeated nearly all the foregoing ex-

periments with filk, inftead of wool, and gene-

rally with effects lefs advantageous. Cochineal in-

deed, with the aluminous bafis, dyes the crimfon

colour as well and as durably on filk as on wool,

and the modes of producing a very lafting crim-

fon by thefe means are well known. The ox-

ides or folutions of tin, however, do not fix and

reflect the cochineal colour on filk with the fame

degree of fullnefs and luftre as upon wool -, pro-

bably becaufe the former of thefe fubftances has

lefs attraction than the latter, for the calx of tin

and the colouring matter of cochineal combined

together i and it has therefore been found im-

poffible to dye a good lively fcarlet on filk by

the means which communicate that colour to

wool.

The late Monf. Macquer indeed, about the

year 1768, pretended to have difcovered the

means of dying a fcarlet upon filk by a procefs

which
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which he publilhed in the Memoirs of the Royal

Academy of Sciences for that year. Accord-

ing to that procefs, he began by dying the filk

firft of a yeilowifh orange colour, with annotta

applied in the ufual way ; then he foaked it for

half an, hour in a diluted folution of tin, made
by a mixture of two parts of the nitric, with one

of the muriatic acid ; after which the (ilk was

taken out, moderately prefied, and rinced in

clean water, though he afterwards found it bet-

ter to omit the rincing. To dye the filk, when
thus impregnated with nitro- muriate of tin, he

prepared a bath, by boiling from two to four

ounces of cochineal, and a quarter of an ounce

of cream of tartar, for each pound of filk, fome
minutes in water; after which he added cold

water, until the heat of the liquor was reduced

to what the hand could bear, and then put in

the filk, and dyed it as ufual, gradually raifing

the heat of the dying liquor, fo as at laft to make
it boil for a fingle minute. I have feveral times

repeated this procefs, but always found the co-

lour produced by it very inferior to the fcarlets

ufually dyed on woollen cloth ; and Mr. Ber-

thollet informs us, that this was alfo the cafe at

the trials which Mr. Macquer himfelf made of

his procefs at the dye-houfe of the Gobelinesj

and in truth there was nothing of any import-

ance in Mr. Macquer's fuppofed difcovery. It

feems indeed to have been chiefly borrowed from
a procefs publifhed by Scheie in 1751, except-

ing fo far as relates to the colour firft given with

annotta, and excepting a difference in the pro-

portion of muriatic acid for diflblving the tin

;

a difference, however, which did not render the

iolution in any refDect more efficacious.

X 4 If
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If the murio -fulphuric iblution of tin, herein

before defcribed, be diluted with about five

times its weight of water, and filk be foaked in

it for the fpace of two hours, then taken out,

moderately fqueezed or preiTed, afterwards partly

dried, and then dyed as ufual in a bath prepared

with cochineal and Quercitron bark, in the pro-

portion of four parts of the former to three of
the latter, it will receive a colour approaching
very much to a fcarlet ; and this may be made
to receive more body by a farther flight immer-
fion into the diluted murio-fulphate of tin, and
a fecond dying in the bath from cochineal and
Quercitron bark ; and if afterwards a little of

the red colouring matter of fafflower be fuper-

added by the ufual mode of applying it, a good
fcarlet may be produced. By omitting the

Quercitron bark, and dying the filk (prepared

as before mentioned) with cochineal only, a

very lively rofe colour will be produced ; and
this may be yellowed fo as nearly to approach

the fcarlet, by adding a large proportion of tar-

tar to the cochineal in the dying veiTel.

With lime water as a mordant, cochineal gave
to filk a very agreeable purple ; with muriate of
barytes, a lively delicate lilac colour ; with mu-
rio-fulphate of bifmuth, a falmon colour j and
with nitrate of cobalt, a very lively and beautiful

purple ; with nearly all the other metallic and

earthy bafes, cochineal produced fimilar but

paler colours on filk than on wool.

Refpecling cotton, my readers will recollect

that I have already (at page 195) noticed the

little attraction which this fubflance exerts upon
the
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the cochineal colouring matter, united with the

folutions or oxides of tin. To illuftrate this,

Monf. du Fay caufed a piece of cloth to be ma-
nufactured from a mixture of wool and of cot-

ton, which having undergone the ufual procefs

for dying fcarlet, became, as he defcribes it,

" marbree de couleur de feu & de blanc,"

(marbled with white and fire colours,) the cot-

ton remaining perfectly white, though the wool
was dyed fcarlet j and he found a like want of
attraction between cotton and the colouring mat-
ters of kermes, gum lacca, &c. He moreover
found that a fkain of white woollen yarn, and
another of cotton, being at the fame time, and
in an equal degree, fubmitted to the action of

the fame preparation and dying liquors which are

commonly employed for fcarlet, the woollen

yarn received the moft beautiful fcarlet, or, as he

terms it, "fire colour" whilft the cotton re-

mained as white as at firft *. Similar effects

have frequently occurred to me, and I have
clearly perceived them to arife, not becaufe the

cotton is not capable of imbibing the fcarlet

dye, but becaufe, having a weaker attraction for

it than that which wool exerts on the particles

of that dye, the latter draws and exclufively ap-
propriates to it/elf all the colour contained in the

dying liquor; though when cotton is fubjected to

the fame procefs by itfelf, freed from the inter-

ference of a fuperior attraction from wool, it

takes a fcarlet colour, as I know by repeated

trials, more flowly indeed, and paler, than that

which is ufually imbibed by woollen cloth. It

}St perhaps, owing to this weaker attraction be-

f See Mem. de l'Acad. R" des Sciences, &c. 1737.

tween
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tween the fibres of cotton and the fcarlet dye>

that the latter is lb much lefs permanent on
cotton than on wool; and it is alio from this

want of fufficient attraction, that the cochi-

neal colour is found to take moil beneficially

on cotton, when the bafis has bzznjirji applied

Jeparatdy.

Schefter, in 175 1, recommended the dying

of fcarlet on cotton in this way, by firft foaking

it in a diluted nitro-muriate of tin, and after-

wards dying it with cochineal ; but the colouf

being fugitive, little or no ule was ever made ofDO *

the procefs ; though the late Dr. Berkenhout

probably availed himfelf of it fome years after-

wards, when he pretended to have difcovered

the means of dying " fcarlet, crimfon, and
" other colours, upon cotton and linen ;" and

though his procefs was not materially different

from that of Scheffer, nor in any refpecl prefer-

able to it, he found means to obtain 5000 1.

fterling from the Britilh government, as a re-

ward for making it public *, But as no ufe ever

has

* Dr. Berkenhout's procefs having, I believe, never

been publilhed, I fhall fubjoin the account of it, which was

* comrnu. icated by order of the Lords of the Treafury to

*' the Company of Dyers in the City of London, the 26th

" of Auguil 1779 ;" vht.

" Cotton or linen, cither in yarn or piece, fhou'd be per-

fectly wet with hot water, and then wrung out, as is the

common practice.

" This being done, it mull be perfectly foaked in a folu-

tion of do, diluted with an equal quantity of clear foft

water.

" The cotton or linen being fo far prepared, mufl_ be

wrong out, but not forcibly ; then it is to be nearly dried,

laying
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has been, or is likely to be made of this fup-

pofed difcovery, I muft hope, and indeed I

laying horizontally upon a hurdle, with a double linen

iheet between, and covered with the fame.

" The folution of tin being for fcarlet, muft be made of

nitrous acid, and not of aqua-fortis ; but for crimfon, aqua-

fortis muft be ufed ; and the bloom is to be given, after it

comes out of the dye, by a fmall quantity of fal-ammoniac

and pearl afhes diflolved perfectly in warm water ; but this

water muft not be more than milk-warm.

" The colouring vat, for the fcarlet or crimfon, is fimply

cochineal in water, no hotter than : he hand will bear ; and

as vegetable matter receives only the fmall particles of the

colour from the nature of its pores ; two ounces to a r
> and

of the materials dyed may be neceffary ; but cotton or iinen,

frelh prepared, will draw from the lame vat, heated as be-

fore, all the inferior fhades from fcarlet and crimfon ; and

if any colour ftill remains in the vat, it may be taken out

entirely by wool prepared in the ufual manner.

" The fame preparation of tin ferves for the green and

yellows, with the fame materials only that are employed by

dyers, except the beft yellow, which is produced from tur-

maric *.

" It is neceffary to obferve, that after the preparation has

been made ufe of for fcarlet or crimfon, the refidue con-

tinues fufficiently ftrong for.greens or yellows, even after it

has been kept a confiderable time.

" N. B. To make the beft folution of tin with nitrous acid,

it is neceffary to have the ftrong fmoaking fpirit, to which

an equal quantity of the pureft river water mall be added,

and the proportions of the following ingredients are to the

weight of fpirit, r'j of fal-ammoniac, TV refined nitre dif-

folved by little at a time; in this aqua-regia diffolve ~ of

granulated tin alio by fmall quantities, to prevent too great

an ebullition, which would weaken the folution confiderably.

The ingredients and proportions are the fame, when a fo-

lution is to be made with aqua-fortis ; but that fpirit in ge-

neral will not bear any water when a perfect folution is in-

tended."

* Nothing can be mote erroneous than this and feveral ot Dr. Bcrkea-

fcoui's other obfervauons.

think.
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think it probable, that the Doctor had fome

better claim to a national remuneration, though

from particular confiderations it was not brought

into public view.

Betides the fugitive nature of the fcarlet dyed

by Dr. Berkenhout's procefs, which indeed is

calculated to produce only a crimfon, and not a

fcarlet, unlefs fome yellow colour be fuperadded

by other means, (which he does not mention,)

it is liable to injure the texture of the cotton or

linen dyed with it, becaufe the nitric calx of tin,

applied as the bafis, conftantly abforbs oxygene

from the atmofphere, and becomes corrofive,

whereas, in the prefent cafe, this effect: can-

not be counteracted by occafional wafhings with

fbap.

Mr. Henry fays, that " if a fcarlet could be
«« dyed without the ufe of nitrous acid, the tin

*' bafis might be employed for this purpofe on
" cotton ; but that acid being reqaifite for the

<f production of this beautiful colour, and being
•• highly corrofive to colours, this bafis is pre-

" vented from being applied to that fubftance."

—Here this ingenious chymift appears to have

fallen into the univerfal error of believing, that

nothing but a folution of tin by nitric, or ni-

trous acid, can dye a fcarlet colour with co-

chineal.

If notwithftanding the want of fufficient per-

manency in the fcarlet colour dyed with cochi-

neal upon cotton, it mould be deemed proper to

apply it to that fubftance, the beft way of doing

this which I have yet found, is, to foak the cot-

ton
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ton (previously moiftened) for about half an

hour in a diluted murio-it;!phuric folution of

tin, as propofed for filk ; then wring or prefs out

the fuperfluous part of the folution of tin, and

plunge the cotton into water, in which as much,
or nearly as much, clean pot-afh has been dif-

folved, as will neutralize the acid ftill adhering

to the cotton, fo as thereby to decompofe the

oxide of tin, and caufe it to be more copioufly

depofed or fixed in or upon the fibres of the cot-

ton, which being afterwards rinced in clean wa-

ter, may be dyed with cochineal and Querci-

tron bark, in the proportions of about four

pounds of the former to two and a half or three

pounds of the latter. A full bright colour may
be given to cotton in this way, which will bear

a few flight warnings with foap, and a consider-

able degree of expofure to air. Indeed the yel-

low part of the colour obtained from Quercitron

bark will even bear long boiling with foap, as

well as the application of ftrong acids without

injury.

Cotton impregnated or printed with the

aluminous mordant, as commonly applied bv
calico-printers for madder reds, will, if dyed
with cochineal, receive a very beautiful crimlbn

colour, capable of bearing feveral wafhings, and
of refilling the weather for fome time, though
not long enough to deferve the appellation of a

faft colour. I think, however, that it is advanta-

geous for calico-printers, in dying madder reds

upon the finer cottons or muflins, to add alfo a

litrle cochineal, the crimfon colour of which is ad-

mirably calculated to overcome the brownifli

yellow
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yellow hue that degrades all madder reds, and

arifes from a portion of that particular colour-

ing matter which produces t\\t fauve or fawn co-

lour herein- before mentioned, and which un-

fortunately always exith in madder. By this

addition, the madder reds are rendered much
more beautiful, fo long as any part of the cochi-

neal crimfon remained, and afterwards they are no
worfe than if it had never been applied.

Cotton printed with iron liquor takes a very

full black when dyed with cochineal, but I found

this lefs durable than the fame colour dyed from

much cheaper matters. A great variety of other

colours may be dyed upon cotton impregnated

with different metallic or earthy bafes; but as

better colours may be more cheaply given by

other means, I fhall offer no farther explana-

tions refpecling them.

A ftrong decoction of cochineal, thickened

with gum, and mixed with a fuitable proportion

of nitrate of alumine, being penciled upon cot-

ton as a pro-fubftantive colour, afforded a very

full beautiful crimfon, which flood fome warn-

ings, and a confiderable degree of expofure to

weather. Several of the different folutions of

tin being employed, inftead of the nitrate of

alumine, produced very beautiful reds between

the crimfon and fcarlet, and by a fmall pro-

portion of Quercitron bark they were made fcar-

let. Thefe colours indeed cannot be called fad

colours, but they are much more lading than

fome of the fugitive colours too often ufed by

calico-
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calico-printers, particularly the yellows from

French berries.

Having at this time nothing more to offer re-

flecting animal adjective colours, I fhall next

proceed to the vegetable, beginning with the

yellow.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Properties and Ufes of Quercitron Bark.

" II n'y a pas de propriete plus refpettable que les de-
" couvertes de 1'induftrie."

Berthollet, Ann. de Cbjmie, tome vi.

THE Quercitron bark is produced by tha

Quercus nigra of Linnaeus, which might
now be more properly denominated Quercus
tinctorial and is one of the objects of a difco-

very, of which the ufe and application for dy-
ing, calico-printing, &c. are exclufively vefted

in me, for a term of years, by an act of par-

liament palled in the 25th year of his prefent

Majefty's reign.

The bark of this tree appears to confifl: of
three parts or coats.

1 ft, The epidermis, or external coat, through
which the feveral excretions of the tree are tranf-

mitted, which in part at leaft adhere to its outer

furface, where they harden, and become almoft

7 black.
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Hack, by condenfation, and probably by an ab-

forption of oxygene ; and hence the Linniean

denomination has originated, that great natu-

ralift having had no knowledge of the properties

of this bark in dying.

2d, The middle or cellular coat, in which the

colouring matter principally refides j and,

3d, The interior or cortical part, confifting

chiefly of lamina, formed by the re-union of

different veffels, which become more hard and

fibrous, as they are placed nearefl to the woody
part of the tree, and have therefore lefs room to

contain the colouring matter*

The epidermis, or exterior blackifh coat, of

this bark, affords a yellow colouring matter,

which however is lefs pure, and more inclined

to a brownifh hue, than that of the other coats

or parts; and it ought therefore to be feparated

by (having. Whe,n this is done, and the re-

maining cellular and cortical parts are ground

by mill-flones, they will feparate partly into a

light fine powder, and partly into ftringy fila-

ments or fibres, which laft yield but about half

as much colour as the powder, and therefore

care mould be always taken to employ both to-

gether, and as nearly as poffible in their natural

proportions, otherwife the quantity of colour

produced may either greatly exceed or fall fhort

of what is expected. The Quercitron bark thus

prepared and proportioned will generally yield

as much colour as eight or ten times its weight

of the weld plant, (Refeda luteola, Lin.) and

as much as about four times its weight of the

chipped
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chipped old fuftic (Morus tinctoria, Lin.) : but

the colouring matter of the bark in its nature

and properties mod nearly refembles that of the

weld plant j with this advantage however, that

it is capable alone of producing more cheaply all

or very nearly all the effects of every other yel-

low dying drug; and, moreover, fome effects

which are not attainable by any other means yet

known.

The Quercitron colouring matter may be rea-

dily extracted by water, even when it is only

blood warm ; but if the infufion be drained and
left at reft, a fmall portion of refinous matter will'

feparate and fubfide in the form of a whitifh pow-
der, capable of giving colours fimilar to thofe

of the non-fubfiding parts or particles. The
clear infufion being evaporated, will afford an

extract which, when completely dried, has, I

think, commonly weighed as much as about one
twelfth of the bark from which it was obtained,

and yields nearly as much colour as the whole of
the bark. But it has been found very difficult

to make this extract: in any large quantity, fo as

to render it capable of giving colours equal or
nearly equal in beauty to thole obtained dircoliy

from the bark itfelf ; becaufe if the evaporation

be rapidly performed, with a confiderable de-
gree of heat, the colour always becomes tarnifhed,

probably by a combination of Oxygene, pro-
ducing effects fimilar to thofe of a flight com-
buftion; and if the evaporation be conducted
Jlowly, the colouring matter fuffers greatly by
another change like that to which the decoction

of weld is always liable, and by which it ufualjy

ipoils by keeping, even in lefs than 24 hours.

Y There
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There are feveral varieties of the Quercus ni-

gra, all containing a portion at leaft of the fame

fpecies of colouring matter ; but fome of them,

(particularly the Quercus nigra digitata, and the

Quercus nigra trifida, both of Marfhal,) which,

befides the yellow, contain a fpecies of thefauve

or fawn colour, which tarnifhes the yellow, and

in calico-printing occafions another bad effect,

that of ftaining thofc parts of the cotton or linen

intended to be kept white, fo as to make the

bleaching of them afterwards very difficult. The
barks of thefe laft mentioned varieties have fre-

quently been mixed with that of the better fort,

and fometimes in confiderable quantities,

(through the ignorance or the inattention of la-

bourers employed in the collection,) fo as to bring

difcredit upon this new and truly valuable dying

drug : but there is reafon to hope, that fuch im-

proper mixtures will hereafter be avoided, in

confequence of the very particular instructions

which have been given for that purpofe.

The decoction of Quercitron bark appears to

be of a yellowifh brown colour, which is darkened

by alkalies, and rendered lighter by acids ; al-

lum diflblved in it, feparates but a fmall portion

of the colouring matter, which fubfides in the

form of a deep yellow precipitate. Either the

muriate, the nitro-muriate, or the murio-ful-

phate of tin, mixed with a decoction of the bark,

produces an exceedingly beautiful lively yellow,

and occafions a much more copious precipitation

than the allum; probably becaufe the calx of tin

unites with the colouring matter in a much larger

proportion.

3 Sulphate
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Sulphate of iron diffolved by a decoction of
this bark, produces a copious dark olive preci-
pitate, and the clear fupernatant liquor remains
of a light olive green.

Sulphate of copper in the like decoction, oc-
cations a precipitation which is of a yellow in-
clining to the olive, and leaves the fupernatant
liquor of a yellowifh green.

The effects of other bafes and chymical agents
upon the colouring matter of the bark, fo far as
they appear of. any importance, will be difco-
verable from the following account of its various
ufes in dying and calico-printing.

Of the Application of Quercitron Bark for the
Djing of Wool and IVoollen Cloths with an
Aluminous Bajis.

WOOL, and the cloths or fluffs made from
it, ought, in all cafes, to be fcoured before they
are dyed, in order to feparate a kind of greafe
with which the fibres are naturally covered. This
is ufually done by immerfing the wool or cloth
for about a quarter of an hour in dale urine, di-
luted with three times as much water, and kept
nearly of a fcalding heat; it is afterwards to be
thoroughly nnced in clean water, and then dyed
without any previous drying, that the colour may
apply ltfelf more equally.

Alumine, or the earth of alum, precipitated
by clean potato, and repeatedly wafted in pure
water, being boiled with Quercitron bark, rea-

Y 2 dilX
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dily united with its colouring matter, and pro-

duced a yellow inclining very much to the golden

or, as it is called, the yclkey hue ; and wool

boiled in this mixture for the fpace of half an

hour, took a brownifh yellow, which, however,

feemed to have been but fuperficially applied, the

earth of alum in its undiffblved ftate, not being

able fufficiently to enter the pores of the wool

even when they are diftended by boiling water.

The earth of alum diflblved by the vegetable,

the foflil, and the volatile alkalies feparately, as well

in their mild as in their cauftic ftates, was found

to dye yellow colours of different fhades, with

the Quercitron bark upon wool ; but they were

all inferior to thofc given by the fame bafis (alu-

mine) when diflblved by acids.

Thecheapeftandmoftfimple method ofapply-

ing the Quercitron colour upon wool, is that of

boiling upthe bark with its weight or a third more

than its weight of fulphate of alumine (common
alum) in a fuitable portion of water for about ten

minutes, and then dying therein the wool or

cloth previoufly fcoured as before mentioned,

taking care to give the higher colours firft, and

the paler draw colours afterwards. In this way

yellows not wanted to be very full or bright may
be dyed very expeditioufly and cheaply -, and

they may afterwards be confiderably railed and

enlivened, by palling the wool or cloth unrinced

a few times through hot water, into which a little

clean powdered chalk has been previoufly ftirred,

in the proportion of about a pound or a pound

and a half of chalk for each ioolb. weight of wool

or cloth. The bark, when ufed in dying, (being

: : firft
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firft ground,) mould always be tied up in a linen

bag of a loofe open texture, and fufpended in

the dying liquor by a cord, with which it may
be dragged occafionally backwards and forwards

through it, to extract and fpread the colouring

matter more equally.

But when the bark and alum are boiled toge-

ther and united in this way, the colour does not

afterwards fix itfel f either fo readily, or focopioufly

upon the wool or cloth, as when the aluminous

bafis has been firft applied feparately in the com-
mon mode of preparation ; and therefore this

fimple and cheap method of applying the Quer-
citron colour is only fuited for ftraws and pale

yellows, efpecially as there is reafon to fufpect,

that the adjective colours of every kind are not

fo durable when dyed with an aluminous bafis

in this way, as when they are dyed upon a like

bafis previously conveyed into and fixed in the

fubftance which is to be dyed.

As often, therefore, as any thing more than a

pale yellow is intended to be given from the

Quercitron bark and the aluminous bafis upon
wool or cloth, the latter mould be boiled in the

common way, but without either tartar or argot,

for the fpace of an hour or an hour and a quar-

ter, with about one fixth or one eighth of its

weight of alum, diffolved in a fuitable quantity

of water, and then without being rinced it fhould

be put into a dying vefTcl, with clean hot water,

and about as many pounds of powdered bark,

(tied up in a bag,) as there were ufed of alum
to prepare the wool or cloth, which is then to be

turned as ufual by the winch through the boiling

Y 3 liquor
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liquor, until the colour appears to have taken fuf-

ficiently ; and then about one pound of clean

powdered chalk for every loolb. of the wool or

cloth, may be mixed with the dying liquor, and

the operation continued eight or ten minutes

longer, when the yellow will have become both

higher and brighter by this addition of chalk.

The yellows given in this way from the Quer-

citron bark, are infinitely better and confidera-

bly cheaper than any which can be given from

old fuftic with an aluminous bafis : indeed they

approach nearly to thofe given by weld with the

common preparation of alum and tartar, and are

in every reipect as durable j though it muft be

confefled, that they have lefs of that lively

greenifh or lemon hue, for which the weld yel-

lows are particularly valued : this, however, may
be readily and cheaply obtained in the utmoji

perfection from Quercitron bark, by means which

will hereafter be explained.

"Wool or cloth which has been firft properly

dyed blue in the common indigo vat, may be

made to receive any of the various fhades of

green which are ufually given in this way from

weld, by boiling the blue wool or cloth, (after it

has been well rinced,) in water with about one

eighth of its weight of alum, as juft directed for

producing a yellow, and afterwards dying it un-

rinced with about the fame quantity of bark, and

a little chalk, which fhould be added towards the

end of the procefs, as already defcribed. Greens

of lefs body may be dyed with fmaller portions

of bark and alum.

In
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In the fame way, cloth which has previoufly

received the proper fhade of Saxon blue, may
be dyed of a beautiful Saxon green : it will be
proper, however, for this purpoie, that the blue

cloth fliould be firft very well rinced to feparate, as

far as water will do it, the acid which may have
been imbibed from the fulphare of indigo, and
which has aftrong tendency to throw down and
weaken the Quercitron as well as the weld yel-

lows. But as mere rincing in water will feparate

only a fmall part of this acid from the cloth,

(with which it combines in a certain degree,) it

will be proper to add about three pounds of
chalk, with ten or twelve pounds of alum, for

the preparation liquor of ioolb. weight of cloth,

which is to be turned and boiled as ufual for

about an hour; and then, without changing the
liquor, ten or twelve pounds of bark powdered
and tied up in a bag, may be put into it, and
the dying continued, taking care frequent-
ly to agitate the bag, in order that the co-
lour of the bark may fpread equally through the
liquor. It will be found, however, that the yel-
low will manifeft itfelf but flowly in this way by
reafon of the fulphuric acid imbibed with the blue
colour, joined to that of the alum in the prepa-
ration liquor, which the portion of chalk before
mentioned will not have been fufficient to over-
come; and, therefore, when the dying with bark
has continued about fifteen minutes, it will be
proper to add another pound of clean pow-»
dered chalk, ftirring it well through the liquor,
and to repeat this addition afterwards once, twice,
and even three times at intervals of fix or eight
minutes, if the colour does not rife furficiently

without it. By thefe additions, the Quercitron
Y 4 yellow
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yellow will manifeft and apply itfelf abundantly

and equally, fo as to produce very beautiful

greens, which, by varying the proportions of

indigo as well as of bark and alum, may be va-

ried at pleafure. The chalk, in this cafe, does

not merely anfwer the purpofe of decompofing

the acid left in the cloth by the fulphate of indigo

and the alum, but by uniting with this acid, it

becomes a fulphate of lime, and fixes itfelf, in

part at leaft, as a bafis in the fibres of the cloth,

where it helps to raife the colour, and alfo to

render it a little more durable. At prefent the

Saxon greens are commonly dyed with the old

fuitic ; becaufe the colour of this wood is not

thrown down by acids fo much as that of the

bark and weld : and this difference enables the

dyer, when he has extracted the fuftic colour by

previous boiling, to mix the fulphate of indigo

therewith, and dye the cloth green by one ope-

ration after it has been prepared as ufual with

alum and tartar. The procefs, however, which

I have mentioned for doing this with bark, is full

zs cheap and as expeditious, and the green pro-

duced will be more beautiful, becaufe the Quer-

citron yellow is much more bright and clear than

that of fuftic.

At pages 2io, an, 212, and 213,1 have de-

bed a method of combining the Pruffian blue

and the Quercitron yellow upon an aluminous

bails, fo as to produce a green colour, which I

had flattered myfelf might be advantageouily

employed upon wool : further trials, however,

have manifelted fo much difficulty in applying

the colour equally, that I have now but little ex-

pectation of its being fuccefsfully employed in

7 this
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this way, and fhall therefore fay no more of it

at prefent.

Durable yellows may alfo be dyed upon wool,

with either the muriate, the nitrate, or the ace-

tite of alumine, but not with any fuperiority of

colour which could compenfate for the increafed

expence of thefe aluminous preparations.

Of the beft Methods of dying upon Wool and
Woollen Cloths with Quercitron Bark and the

Tin Bafts.

In the preceding chapter I have mentioned the

different effects of fome of the preparations of
tin in exalting the colour of the Quercitron Bark,

as well as that of cochineal ; and it will be re-

membered, thatfor this purpofe, I found the mu-
riate and the murio fulphate of tin, preferable to

any other of the preparations of that metal ; I

obferved, however, that the former of thefe had
an injurious action upon the fibres of wool and
cloth, unlefs when fparingly and carefully em-
ployed, and was therefore lefs proper for general

ufethan the folution of tin, made by a mixture of
muriatic and fulphuric acids, as defcribed at

page 290 of this volume ; to which my readers

will be now pleafed to recur.

In order to dye ioolb. weight ofcloth or wool-
len (luffs of the higheft and moft beautiful orange
yellow, only iolb. weight of Quercitron bark,
and the fame weight of murio fulphate of tin,

will be required; the bark powdered and tied up
in a bag, may be firft put into the dying veffel

with hot water, for the fpace of fix or eight mi-

nutes.
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nutes, then the murio fulphate of tin may be

added, and the mixture well ftirred for two or

three minutes; after which the cloth, previoufly

fcoured and thoroughly wetted, may be put into

the dying liquor and turned bi ifkly for a few mi-

nutes : the colour applies itfelf in this way, fo

equally to the cloth, and at the fame time fo

quickly, that after the liquor begins to boil, the

higheffc yellow may be produced in lefs than 15

minutes, without any danger of its proving un-

even. High fhades of yellow, fomewhat ap-

proaching to thofe dyed from bark in the way juft

mentioned, are frequently given with the rhus

cotinus, (commonly, though improperly called

young fuftic,) and the dyers' fpii it, or nitro muri-

ate of tin ; but the colour (o given, is much lefs

beautiful and more fugitive, as well as more ex-

penfive, than that obtained from the bark as juft

defcribed.

When a very bright golden yellow, approach-

ing lefs to the orange, is wanted, feven or eight

pounds of murio fulphate of tin, with about five

pounds of alum, and ten pounds of bark will

fufiice for icolb. of cloth ; the bark being firft

boiled a few minutes, then the murio fulphate of

tin, with the alum, added, and the cloth after-

wards dyed as jult directed. Pure bright yel-

lows of lefs body, may be produced by employ-

ing fmaller portions of bark, murio fulphate of

tin and alum, in the fame way : and, indeed,

all the pofuble fhades ofpure bright yellow, may
be given with the utmofl eafe and certainty by only

varying the proportions of thefe ingredients. But

where it is expedient to give that lively, delicate

grscnijh tinge which, for certain purpofes is fo

much
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much admired, and which the weld alone has

been fuppofed capable of giving ; white argol, or
tartar, muft bealfo employed with the bark, mu-
rio fulphate of tin and alum, in different propor-

tions, according to the particular fhade intended

to be given. Thus, e. g. for a full bright yel-

low, delicately inclining to the greenifh tinge,

it will be proper to employ about eight pounds
of bark, and fix pounds of murio fulphate of tin,

with fix pounds of alum, and four of clean white

tartar or cream of tartar; a Jittle more alum and
tartar will render the yellow more delicate, and
give it more of the greenifh tinge ; and where
this clean, lively, delicate greenifh tinge is wanted
in the greateft poflible perfection, it will be pro-

per to ufe the bark, murio fulphate of tin, alum
and tartar all together in equal quantities. Thefe
laft delicately greenifh lemon yellows, are but
very feldom if ever wanted to be dyed of much
fullnefs or body, and therefore ten pounds of
bark, and the like quantities of murio fulphate

of tin, alum, and tartar, will generaily prove fuf-

ficient to dye three or four hundred pounds
weight of cloth or woollen ltuffs of the colours

in queftion; for which purpofe the bark is to be
firft boiled a few minutes in water only, then
the other ingredients are to be added, and mixed
in the liquor by ftirring and a few minutes boil-

ing, and afterwards the cloth put into the liquor

(firft cooled a little) and turned brifkly through
jt until the colour appears fufficiently railed. The
pieces intended for the higheft (hades mould be
always dyed firft, and thofe for weaker fhades
afterwards. When about two thirds of the whole
quantity of cloth has been dyed, it will generally

be found, that the liquor, by continuing to ex-

tract
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tract colouring particles from the bark, has ac-

quired an over proportion of the latter, and

wants a fmall addition of murio fulphate of tin,

alum, and tartar, (perhaps a pound of each,) to

enable it to give the fame delicately pale, though

lively geenifh tinge as at firft : and indeed a

iurer way of giving thefe very palegreenifh fhades

with exquifite delicacy and beauty, is to boil the

bark with a fmall proportion of water in a fepa-

rate tin vefTel for the fpace of fix or eight mi-

nutes, then add the murio fulphate of tin, alum,

and tartar, and boil them all together for about

fifteen minutes, and afterwards put a little of this

yellow liquor into a dying vefTel, previoufly fup-

plied with water fufficiently heated, and the mix-

ture being properly ftirred, to begin dying the

cloth as ufual, adding farther fupplies of the yel-

low liquor from the firft vefTel, by a little at a time,

as fad as it may be wanted. In this way the

paleft and moft delicate fhades may always be

dyed with eafe and certainty ; and thofe who
have never feen the effects of this procefs, will

hardly conceive the exquifite beauty and delicacy

of thefe pale, but lively greenifh lemon yellows,

which certainly coft lefs than any fimilar colours

given, if fuch can be given, by any other means.

Weld is unqueftionably the only dying ware ca-

pable of producing effects fimilar to thofe of the

bark in this refpect, and at the average price it

will prove nearlv four times as coftly, regard be-

ing had to the fmaller portion of colour which it

affords, befidcs the expence of long boiling,

which the bark does not want, to extract its co-

lour. Indeed it may generally be computed,

that the yellows dyed from Quercitron bark, with

murio fulphate of tin and alum, do not coft in

dying
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dying materials, more than one penny for each

pound of cloth, and that in time, labour, and

fuel, they do not cod half as much as thofe

ufually given by other means. And this is alio

true of the more delicate (hades given by bark,

murio fulphate of tin, alum, and tartar; for

though this laft ingredient be expenfive, it is

wanted only for the paler colours, which require

fmaller portions of dying materials, and there-

fore do not coft more than the higheft (hades

given without it.

w
A greenifh tinge may, indeed, be produced

ithout tartar, by employing in its (lead a lit-

tle verdigrifedifTolved by vinegar along with the

bark, &c. but I think it is neither fo lafting, nor

fo delicately clean and beautiful as that produced

by the ufe of tartar. The fulphate of indigo

will alfo produce this greenifh tinge if employed
in a very fmall quantity with the bark, murio
fulphate of tin, and alum; but it has a tendency

to fix itfelf fo quickly upon the fibres of wool or

cloth, that great care is neceffary to hinder ic

from taking unequally, and the tinge produced

by it is, moreover, fomevvhat liable to caft or

fly, as the dyers fay, in the finifhing part; whilft

the greenifh tinge refulting from the ufe of tartar

as before directed, will leave the prefs perfectly

clear and bright. Indeed the colours obtained

from Quercitron bark by thefe means, are very

durable; they withftand even the action of ftrong

mineral acids and of boiling foap fuds, as well as

expofure to air. This laft, indeed, they are prin-

cipally enabled to refill: by the good effects of

alum, and more efpecially of tartar. Since the

higheft yellows, which approach very nearly to

the
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the orange, and which are beft dyed either with

muriate, or murio fulphate of tin and bark,

though they bear the action of foap and of acids

in a wonderful degree, are liable after fome tune

to loofe a confiderable part of their luftre, and
acquire a brownifh completion by expofure to

the fun and air. This is alfo true of yellows

dyed with nitro muriate of tin (dyer's fpirit) as a

mordant, not only when employed with the

bark, but with weld, and in a greater degree with

fuftic and other yellow vegetable colouring mat-

ters. In fome of which this defect is not fo well

obviated by alum and tartar, as it is in the Quer-
citron and weld yellows.

1 muft here remark, that tin, by whatever

means diftblved, when applyed as a bafis for dy-

ing wool, renders the fibres a little harm* fothat

they neither run fo far nor fo eafily in fpinning

as they would otherwife do, and the wool itfelf

is apt to appear coarfer ; which is one reafon for

not dying fcarlet in the fleece, and it may be one

for not dying wool yellow with any of the folu-

tions of tin as mordants, until it has been woven,

or at lead fpun ; though I am. perfuaded this de-

feat is in a great degree obviated by employing

the murio fulphate of tin, with a mixture ofalum,

or of alum and tartar, and combining thefe with

the colouring particles of the bark, (in the ways

which I have defer i bed,) before they are applied

to the wool or cloth.

When yellows not quite fo lively and beauti-

ful can be made to anfwer, a much fmaller pro-

portion of the fulphate of tin will prove fufficient;

five pounds thereof, for inftance, may be boiled

with
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with ten pounds of bark, ten pounds of alum,

and two or three of tartar, and the cloth dyed as

before directed. The decompoficion and re-

compofition which refult from a mixture of tar-

tar with murio fulphate of tin, will be readily

conceived from what has been mentioned on this

fubject in the preceding chapter.

By ufing very fmall proportions of cochineal

with the bark, murio fulphate of tin, &c. the co-

lour may be railed to a beautiful orange, and

even to an aurora. Madder alfo employed in

this way, raifes the Quercitron yellow, but the

effect is lcfs beautiful than with cochineal ; and
this is alfo the cafe when madder is employed
with weld.

At pages 189 and 190, I have made fome
mention of the means of dying woollen cloth to-

pically or partially, and fmce that time I have
found, that by mixing a ftrong decoction

of the bark, with a fuitable proportion of murio
fulphate of tin, &c. and thickening the mixture,

as for the profubftantive topical yellows hereafter

to be defcribed for calico-printing, then apnlyino-

the mixture by a pencil to the woollen cloth, co-
vering the pencilled parts with paper, fo as to

prevent the moift colour from fpotting the other
parts, afterwards folding up the cloth and tyin«-

it in a bag made of that kind of oiled linen which
is ufed for bathing caps, fo as to exclude water,
and then keeping it immerfed in boiling water for

a quarter of an hour, a full and beautiful yellow
was fixed upon the parts which had been pencilled,

without any farther running or fpreading of the
colour. The fame mixture pencilled upon cloth

which
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which had been previoufly dyed Saxon blue, pro-

duced a beautiful green where it had been pen-

cilled. Diluted fulphate of indigo pencilled upon
fcarlet cloth and treated in the fame way, pro-

duced a fuli black j and it feems to be eafy, by

employing proper mixtures in this way, to pro-

duce all the varieties of colours topically upon
woollen fluffs : as far as I can judge, the oiled

linen, which I believe was never before em-
ployed for this purpofe, is much more fuitable to

it than the means now in ufe.

The mod beautiful Saxon greens may be pro-

duced very cheaply and expeditioufly by com-
bining the lively yellow which refults from Quer-
citron bark, murio fulphate of tin, and alum,

with the blue afforded by indigo when difolved

in fulphuric acid, as for dying the Saxon blue.

To produce this combination mod advan-

tageoufly, the dyer, for a full bodied green,

fhould put into the dying veffel after the rate of

fix or eight pounds of powdered bark (in a bag)

for every loolb. weight of cloth, with only a fmall

proportion of water as foon as it begins to grow
warm j and when it begins to boil, he fhould add

about fix pounds of murio fulphate of tin, (with

the ufual precautions,) and a few minutes after,

about four pounds of alum; thefe having boiled

together five or fix minutes, cold water fhould be

added, and the fire diminilhed fo as to bring the

heat of the liquor nearly down to what the hand

is able to bear ; and immediately after this, as

much fulphate of indigo is to be added as will

furnce to produce the fhade of green intended to

be dyed, taking care to mix it thoroughly with

the
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by ftirring, &c; and this being done, the cloth

previoufly fcoured and moiftened, mould be ex-

peditiouily put into the liquor, and turned very

brifkly through it for a quarter of an hour, in

order that the colour may apply itfelf equally

to every part, which it will certainly do in this

way with proper care. By thefe means, very

full, even, and beautiful greens may generally

be dyed in half an hour; and during this fpace,

it is beft to keep the liquor at rather lefs than a

boiling heat. Murio-lulphate of tin, is infi-

nitely preferable, for this ufe, to the dyer's fpi-

rit; becaufe the latter confifts chiefly of nitric"

acid, which by its highly injurious action upon
indigo, would render that part of the green co-

lour very fugitive, as I have found by repeated

trials. But no iuch effect can refult from the

murio-fulphate of tin ; fince the muriatic acid

has no action upon indigo, and the fulphuric

is that very acid which alone is proper to dif-

folve it for this ufe,

Refpecting the beauty of the colour thus pro-

duced, thole who are acquainted with the un-
equalled luttre and brightnefs of the Quercitron
yellows, dyed with the tin balls, mult necefia-

rily conclude, that the greens compo fed there-

with will prove infinitely fuperior to any which
can refult from the dull muddy yellow of old

fuftic : and in point of expence, it is certain that

the bark, murio-fulphate of tin, and alum, ne-

ceflary to dye a given quantity of cloth in this

way, will colt lefs than the much greater quan-
tity (fix or eight times more) o( fuftic, with the

alum neceflary for dying it in the common way;
the fulphate of indigo being the fame in both

Z cafes.
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cafes. But in dying with the bark, the refkl

is only to be filled and heated once; and the

cloth, without any previous preparation, may-

be completely dyed in half an hour ; whilft in

the common way of producing Saxon greens, the

copper is to be twice filled ; and to this muft be

joined the fuel and labour of an hour and an

half's boiling and turning the cloth, in the courfe

of preparation, befides nearly as much boiling

in another veffel to extract the colour of the

fuftic, and after all, the dying procefs remains

to be performed; which will be equal in time

and trouble to the whole of the procefs for pro-

ducing a Saxon green with the bark; fo that this

colour obtained from bark will not only prove

#iperior in beauty, but in cheapnefs, to that

dyed as ufual with old fuftic.

Mr. Dambournay, in the fupplement to his

" Recueil de procedes & experiences fur les

teitures folides," &c. mentions various experi-

ments made by him with the Quercitron bark,

from which he concludes, that in order to pro-

duce the good effects which I had previoufly

defcribed as refulting from its ufe in dying

woollen cloths, thefe mould be fir ft impregnat-

ed with a tin bafis, and then dyed in the man-
ner which I had directed. In this way, fays he,

I obtained full (hades of that beautiful yellow,

a little greenifh, but very durable,
(

c< de ce
* f beau jaune un peu verdatre & tres.folide,")

which is fo well fuiied to produce a fine green,

either by the indigo vat, or by the compofuion

for Saxon blue, i. e. fulphate of indigo. And
having applied this latter by the common mode
of dying, to cloth which had previoufly received

the
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the Quercitron yellow, and alfo to cloth dyed
yellow with the Lombardy poplar, (which in

ether refpefts he greatly commends,) he found

that the former which had received the bark

yellow, took a fine dragon green, (" un beau
tf vert dragon,") and the latter nothing better

than a greenifh olive. It is true that Mr. Dam-
bournay computes the expence of dying with the

Quercitron bark as greatly furpaffing that of dy^
ing with the Lombardy poplar. But his com-
putation was founded on very erroneous fuppo-

iltions, joined to the circumftance of his calcu-

lating the muriatic acid to coft near two /hil-

lings and fixpence fterling the pound weight,

which is more than fix times its real coft; tho'

this may probably have been nearly the price

which it bore in France, whilft the GabeJle fub-

fifted there.

The nitro muriate of tin, (dyer's fpirit,) tho*

it produces good yellows with Quercitron bark,
produces them in a much weaker degree than
the murio fulphate of that metal j which is really

the cheapen:, and moft efficacious, of all the fo-

lutions or preparations of tin, for dyin^ the

Quercitron as well as the cochineal colours.

The fulphuric acid by icfelf difiblves, or ra-

ther calcines, a large portion of tin, if allowed
\o aft upon it for any confiderable time ; and this

folution joined to the bark, with alum and tartar,

produces bright ftrong yellows on cloth, though
I think they appear lefs foft and beautiful, than
thole dyed either with the muriate, or murio
fulphate of tin. This metal diflblved, or rather

calcined, by a mixture of the nitric and fulphu-

Z 2 ric
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ric acids, is ftill lefs fuitable for dying with the

bark.

Tin difiblved by muriatic acid, to which one

third of its weight of clean white tartar had been

previously added, produced a very bright and

delicate yellow with the bark, upon cloth, and

this, by longer boiling, was raifed to a full and

beautiful orange. Tin difiblved in ftrong nitric

acid, (double aqua fortis,) with an addition of

one third of its weight of tartar, alfo pro-

duced a very good yellow, though fomewhat

inferior to the laft.

Upon putting tartar, with a portion of tin,

into a glai's veflel with ftrong colourlefs fulphuric

acid, the latter, or rather its oxygenous part,

by combining with the inflammable part of the

tartar, immediately rendered the mixture as

black as ink; and the folution of tin produced

by it, was found of but very little ufe as a

mordant for dying with the bark.

A folution of tin, by the oxygenated muriatic

acid, whiHl feclucfed from light, retains its oxy-

genous part, and with it the power of weaken-

ing a great number of adje&ive colours ; 3

power which depends neither upon the oxygene,

nor the muriatic acid feparately, but upon

the new properties which they acquire by com-
bination. The oxyd of tin, produced by the

action of the nitric acid upon that metal, con-

tains a large portion of oxygene; and yet it

raifes, inftead of weakening the Quercitron yel-

low: but when this oxyd is difiblved in muri-

atic acid, it produces only a very feeble lifelefs

yellow
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yellow with bark ; though tin not previoufly oxy-

genated will, when diflblved by the fame (mu-
riatic) acid, aft mod powerfully in exalting the

Quercitron yellow : which proves, that this de-

fect of colour does not refult from the prefence

of oxygene alone, but from its combination

with muriatic acid. The defect in this cafe is

exactly fimilar to that which occurs when tin,

dififolved by oxygenated muriatic acid, is em-
ployed with the bark; and in both cafes, the

very feeble yellows produced, referable that which

I have defcribed in the laft chapter, as refulting

from the ufe of tin, diflblved by muriatic acid,

oxygenated by the addition of about one third

of its weight of nitric acid: a fimilar effect was
alfo produced by employing tin calcined by ful-

phuric acid, and then diflblved in the muriatic,

as a mordant with the bark.

Cloth boiled in water with the muriate of tin

and tartar, has ibmetimes been made yellow,

and fometimes of a chefnut brown, only from
the action of this mordant, unaffifted by any
colouring drug. Thefe di (colorations feem to de-

pend upon the particular ftarc of die cloth, as be-

ing more or lefs freed, either from the natural fwint

of the wool, or the greafe commonly applied to it

for particular purpofes, Difcolorations of this

kind are not eafily removed; they withftand the

action of fun and air for a confiderable time,

and if cloth fo difcoloured be dyed with either

bark, or with cochineai, the colour will appear
tarnifhed ; for which reafon the application of
muriate of tin, with tartar only, as a mordant,

ought to be avoided, unlefs the dyer be very

Z 3 certain
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certain that the cloth has previoufly been per-

fectly well fcoured.

A few lumps of the dry oxyd of tin men-
tioned at page 1 1 8, having been finely powdered
and mixed with a fuitable quantity of decocuon of

Quercitron bark, the mixture was found capable

of dying a very full and bright yellow upon wool-

len cloth. The colour however being expofed

to the action of fun and air, very foon acquired

a brownifh complexion. Some of the fame oxyd
of tin reduced to powder, having been waihed

in warm water, to remove the adhering acid,

as far as water could remove it, was found to

be ftill capable of combining with the colouring

matter of the bark, fo as to dye cloth yellow;

efpecially when the oxyd had been previoufly

fuffered to remain mixed with the decoction of

bark, for fome hours, in a warm fituation. Cotton

alfo took a yellow colour by dying in this mix-

ture ; but it was eafily removed by wafning with

foap, and therefore was I think only applied fu-

perficially,

I have but little to offer refpecting the ufe of

copper, or rather of the oxyd and iblutions of

that metal alone, as mordants or bafes for dying

with Quercitron bark on wool or cloth. Their

general effect is to raife and fix the Quercitron

yellow; but at the fame time to give it a greenifh

or rather an olive completion. Wool dyed

with a tenth of its weight of bark, and half as

much fulphate of copper, received an agreeable

colour, between the yellow and the olive. The
bark, with muriate of copper, feemed to im-

part but little colour to wool for fome time ; but a

little
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little chalk being added, a full yellowifh olive was
produced. This alfo proved to be the cafe,

when nitrate of copper was employed with the

bark, until chalk had been added ; and then the

wool fpeedily imbibed a yellow, delicately inclin-

ing to the olive hue. Verdigrife with the bark
produced a yellowifh olive on wool; which, by
the addition of chalk, was brightened, and made
to approach nearer to the yellow. Thefe colours
appeared to be fufficiently lading.

Drab colours of various fiiades may be mod
expeditioufly and cheaply dyed by the Querci-
tron bark, and an iron bafis. For this purpole
the bark may be boiled a few minutes in a cop-
per vefTel, with one half, one third, or one fourth
of its weight of fulphate of iron, (copperas,) ac-
cording to the made required, and the liquor
having been well mixed, and a little cooled, the
cloth may be dyed therein as ufual; but with-
out any other preparation than that of fcouring
and moiftening. To fadden and darken the co-
lour {till farther, a little fumach, (rhus coriaria,)
may be added with the bark ; and on the other
hand, the colour may be inclined to the olive
and yellow, by diminiming the quantity of ful-
phate of iron, and employing with it a little

alum and chalk; or (which is better) a little

fulphate of copper, with or without a fmail pro-
portion of chalk. Or the cloth may be firft

turned a few times through a veffel, with boilino-

bark liquor, then taken out, and turned brifkly
through a vefl'el with hot water, in which a fuitable
proportion of fulphate of iron has been diflblved,
with or without either alum and chalk, or fulphate
of copper and chalk, as the particular colour

Z 4 intended
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intended to be given may require. In either

way the colours will prove lafting, and the ex-

pence very fmall ; four or five pounds of bark

being generally fufficient to dye one hundred

pounds weight of cloth, of the colours in queftion.

Cloth prepared by previous boiling, with one

twentieth of its weight of fulphate of iron, and

one fourth of that quantity of chalk, and then

dyed in bark liquor, became of a (trong durable

chocolate colour; but in this way great care is

necefiary to render the colour even.

Cloth prepared by boiling with a twentieth of

its weight of fulphate of iron, half as much fca

fait, and one fourth of that quantity of chalk,

and then dyed with bark, received a very lading

dark brown colour.

Cloth dyed with Quercitron bark, fulphate of

iron, and fulphate of manganefe, in fmall pro-

portions, became of a light but pleafing drab

colour; which, by the addition of a little chalk,

was afterwards changed to the cinnamon.

Cloth prepared with nitro muriate of gold,

and dyed with bark, became of a delicate olive

tinged yellow. Thefolutions of biimuth, zinc,

antimony, ftlver, mercury, lead, and platina,

by different acids, produced various fhades of

brown, yeilowifh brown, brownilh yellow, cin-

namon, drab and olive colours ; of which it is

not expedient to give my readers a particular de-

fcription ; becaufe they either may be all more
cheaply obtained by other mordants, or are not

likely to be brought into ufe.

Cloth
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Cloth boiled in water, with one twentieth of

its weight of fulphate of lime, and dyed with

Bark, received a ftrong nankeen colour. Ni-

trate of lime in this way, produced a nutmeg

brown ; and the muriate of lime produced a very

full and lading drab colour, which in fume re-

fpects may be preferable to the drabs given by an

iron bafis, and efpecially as being lefs likely

than the latter to injure the texture of the cloth.

Of the Properties and Ufes of £hiercitron Bark in

dying upon Silk.

ALL the different fhades of yellow, com-
monly dyed upon filk from weld, may be ob-

tained with equal facility and beauty, and more

cheaply, by employing the bark in its ftead, af-

ter the rate of from one to two pounds for every

twelve pounds of filk, according to the particu-

Jar made of colour wanted. For this purpofe

the bark, powdered and -tied up in a bag, fhould

be put into the dying veilel whilft the water is

cold, and as foon as it becomes a little more than

blood warm, the filk, previoully alumed, fhould

alfo be put in and dyed as ufual ; and where the

higher yellows are wanted, a little chalk or pearl

afhes may be added towards the end of the ope-

ration, as mentioned for the dying of wool.

Where fhades of yellow more lively than any

which can be given either by weld or bark with

the aluminous bafis only, are wanted, it will be

advantageous to employ a little of the murio ful-

phate of tin ; and but a little of it, becaufe the

1

1

calx
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calx of tin, unlefs fparingly ufed, always dimi-
nishes the gloffinefs of (ilk.

To produce the (hades in queftion, it will be

Sufficient to boil after the rate of four pounds of

bark, with three pounds ofalum and two pounds
of murio fulphate of tin, with a fuitable quantity

of water, for ten or fifteen minutes, and the heat

of the liquor being afterwards reduced fo that the

hand can bear ir, the filk is to be put in and dyed
as ufual, until it has acquired the proper fhade^

(which it will do fpeedily,) taking care, however,

to agitate the liquor conftantly, that the colour-

ing matter, which would otherwife fubfide in a

confiderable degree, may be kept equally dif-

perfed through the liquor. By adding fuitable

proportions of fulphate of indigo to this yellow

liquor and keeping it well ftirred, various and

beautiful fhades of Saxon green may be dyed in

the fame way very equally and cheaply. The
Shades intended to incline moft to the yellow

fhould be firft dyed, and afterwards, by adding

more fulphate of indigo, thofe partaking more of

the blue may be readily produced ; and indeed

nothing can be more commodious or certain than

this way of dying the mod beautiful Saxon greens

upon filk.

By diffolving different proportions of copperas

or copperas and alum, in the warm decodtion of

bark, filk may in the fame way be dyed of

all the different fhades of olive and drab colours;

and other varieties may be produced with the

bark generally, by employing the fame means
which are uled to produce the like variations

with weld.

Of
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Of the Application of Quercitron Bark to the
Fibres of Linen or Cotton, either woven or
fpunt by general Dying.

I here ufe the term general dying as oppofed
to that partial or topical application of colours
on which callico-printing chiefly depends. Ac
pages 62 and 63 of this volume I have endea-
voured to explain the caufes which render adjec-
tive colours lefs durable on linen and cotton than
they are on wool or filk, fo far, at lead, as thefe
caufes depend on differences in the ftructure and
chymical properties of the fuMances in queftion

;

but whether my explanation be well founded or
not, this at lead is certain, that the attraction
between the aluminous bafis, and the fibres of
linen and cotton is much weaker than that which
fubfifts between the fame bafis, and the fibres of
wool or of filk ; and this want of a fufficienc
attraction or affinity has made it necefiary toem-
ploy extrordinary means for precipitating the alu-
mine more copioufly, and fixing it more firmly
than it otherwife would be precipitated and fixed
upon the fibres of linen or cotton, in order to
enable them to receive permanent adje&ive co-
lours by dying. The principal of thefe means
are certain oiiy and animal matters joined to fome
vegetable aftringents, particularly galls; all of
which, 1 mean the former, as well as the latter,
evidently poffefs a ftrong attraction for alumine^
and when united to linen or cotton, produce*
very beneficial effeds, as is manifestly ken by
;he procels for dying the Adrianople or Turkey
red, concerning which both Mr. Henry and Mr.

Berthollet
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Berthollet have publifhed feveral very ingenious

as well as highly interesting obfervations ; and

perhaps I may be able to add fomeching to theie

when treating of this fubject in my next volume

;

atprefent, however, I fhall only notice thefe ex-

traordinary means fo far as they feem likely to im-

prove the beauty and durability of the colours,

capable of being communicated to linen or cot-

ton from Quercitron bark.

The fibres of linen or cotton when fpun or wo-
ven are prepared for the dyer by being firft boiled

in water with a fuitable portion of potafh, (which

for linen fhould be made cauftic, in order that

it may act more ftrongly upon the oily and refi-

nons matters abounding in flax,) and afterwards

bleached by expoiure upon the grafs to fun and

air. But as this operation commonly leaves a

portion of earthy matter in the linen or cotton,

which, by being unequally diftributed, would ren-

der any colour given by dying unequal-, the cot-

ton or linen ought to be Foaked or ftecped in wa-

ter, loured by fulphuric acid, to difTolve and re-

move this earthy matter, taking care afterwards

to warn or rince ofF the acid, left, being con-

centrated in the cloth or yarn when drying, it

fliould injure the texture.

The method prefcribed by the French regula-

tions, and adopted in moft European countries,

for dying yellow upon linen or cotton from the

weld plant is, by foaking the cloth or yarn in a

liquor made by diflblving one- fourth of its weight

of alum in as much water as is neceflary for that

purpofe ; to which it will be highly advantageous

to add after the rate of one pound of clean potafh,

or
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or ten ounces of chalk, for every fix or feven

pounds of alum (1) to neutralize the excefs of

acid contained in the alum, and promote a fepa-

ration of its earthy bafis. The cloth or yarn hav-

ing been thus foaked, is taken out of the alum
liquor, and well dried ; and being afterwards

rinced, it is to be dyed in weld liquor made by
boiling about one pound and a quarter of the

plant for each pound of cloth or yarn ; which,

after having received a fufficient body of colour,

is to be taken out of the dying liquor, and foaked

for an hour and more in a folution of fulphate of

copper (blue vitriol) containing after the rate of

three or four ounces of the latter for each pound
of cloth or yarn; it is then to be removed, and
without being wafhed, put into a boiling folution

of hard ibap, containing in like manner three or

four ounces of foap for each pound of cloth or

yarn, in which' it is to be well ftirred and boiled

for about three quarters of an hour or more, then

wafhed and dryed. I have found by repeated

trials that this mode of precipitating the calx of

copper upon the yellow previoufly dyed from
weld with an aluminous bafis, renders the colour

more durable, but at the fame time gives it a

darker complexion. And I have found fimilar

effects where bark was ufed inftead of weld 5 the

colour dyed with the bark in this way havino-

proved in every refpeel as good as that obtained

from

(1) HanfFman fays, that when Englifh alum is diflblvcd

in live times its weight of water, and one eighth of its

weight of chalk is added to faturate the excefs of acid, a
folution will be produced which does not cryftalize in Sum-
mer, and but little in Winter ; though without chalk it re-

quires fixteen times as much water as of alum to make a
permanent folution.
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from weld : but I am convinced, that whether*

the colouring matter be taken from the former

or the latter of thefe vegetables, the yellow dyed
in this way never is either fo beautiful or fo lad-

ing as that partially given by callico-printers from

the fame vegetables, and which the dyers might
readily give with equal perfection, by only em-
ploying the acetite of al amine, or aluminous

mordant, defcribed at pages 176, 177, and 178
of this volume; and this more cheaply as well

as more expeditiously than that produced by (oU

lowing the French regulations; confidering the

expence of fo much blue vitriol and foap as they

require, and which may be rendered unnecefiary

by adopting the calico- printer's aluminous mor-
dant.

The bell method ofapplying the aluminous mor-

dant for generaldying with Quercitron bark (which

I moftearneilly recommend whenever bright and

durable yellows are wanted,) is as follows, viz.

Take a fuP/icicnt quantity of the acetite of

alumine, which for this purpofe may be made by

dififolving after the rate of enly one pound of fu-

gar of lead and three pounds of alum, as at page

177, excepting only that it need not be thickened,

and mix this liquor with an equal quantity of

warm water, then let the linen or cotton (pro-

perly cleanfed as before mentioned) be thorough-

ly wetted and (baked in the mixture, which ought

to be about blood warm, for the (pace of two

hours, then taken out and moderately preffed or

fqueezed over a proper veffel to collect what

might otberwiie drop or run oft, and prevent an

unnecefiary waile of the aluminous liquor ; and

this
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this being done, let the linen or cotton be well

dried in a ftove heat, where it can be conveniently

applied, and then foaked again in the aluminous
mordant, and again preffed or fqueezed and
dried as before ; after which, without having been
rinced, let it be thoroughly wetted in as much,
and only as much lime water as will convenient-
ly fuffice for that purpofe, and afterwards dried j

and where a very full, bright, and durable yellow is

wanted, it may be well to (oak the linen or cot-
ton a third time in the diluted aluminous mor-
dant, and after drying, wet it a fecond time with
lime water, and dry it again : but in either cafe,

the linen or cotton after its laft dying, mould be
well rinced in clean water, in order to feparate
any loofe or unfixed particles of the mordant or
bafis, which otherwife might do harm in the dy-
ing vefiel. The lime-water employed in this

way, anfwers the purpofe of producing a more
copious depofition ofthealumine in the fibres of
the linen or cotton, and it moreover fuperadds a
portion of calcariour. to the aluminous bafis j an
effecl: which is not without confiderable utility.

I have found, that when the aluminous liquor
has been employed at a fcalding heat, the colour
afterwards produced was not fo good as what re-
fults from liquor only made blood warm; the
pores of linen and cotton being fo open as not
to require any diftenfion by a greater degree of
heat.

The cotton or linen being prepared and rinced
as before mentioned, a fmail fire is to be lighted
under the dying pan or vefiel, previoufiy fupplied
with the ufual quantity of water, and the pow-

dered
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dered Quercitron bark tied up in a bag, after the

rate of from twelve to eighteen pounds for every

hundred pounds weight of linen or cotton where

full bodied yellows are wanted, is to be put in,

whilft the water is cold, and immediately after it

the linen or cotton is alfo to be put in, upon fticks

if it be thread or yarn, or, if piece-work, on

the winch, agitating or turning it in either cafe

as ufual for the fpace of an hour or an hour and

a half, during which the water fhoukl gradually

become warm, but not warmer than the hand

can bear. When this time has eiaplcd, the fire

may be increafed, and the dying liquor brought

to a fcalding and thence to a boiling heat 3 in

which it will be fufficient to let the cotton or

linen remain a few minutes only, when a bright

lively yellow is wanted, becaufe longer boiling

always gives the yellow a brownifh caft, what-

ever vegetable may be employed in dying it. The
linen or cotton having thus acquired fufficient

colour, is to be taken out, rinced and dried as

ufual.

When the colour of Quercitron bark is flowly

railed in this manner by a very moderate beat,

the colouring particles feem to adjull themfclves

more accurately and unite more intimately to

thofe of the bails, and thereby to produce a co-

lour more fixed and durable than it is when they

are haftily accumulated by a boiling heat, and

perhaps chiefly upon the lurface of the fubltance

dyed and of the bafis combined therewith.

Ail the different fhades of yellow may in this

way be dyed from Quercitron bark , if it be ufed

Sparingly, with a very moderate heat, and the

operation
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operation continued only for about half an hour,

a pale though lively yellow will refult; if ufed

more copiou'fly, and the operation continued

fomewhat longer, a fuller colour will be pro-

duced ; and this may be raifed higher and higher

according as the heat and proportion of bark are

increafed and the dying operation prolonged, fa

as indeed to produce a very dark brownifh yel-

low if the liquor be made to boil for half an hour.

Pieces of cotton having been prepared with

[he printers' aluminous mordant and lime water,

as already defcribed, were dyed one with bark

and another with weld, and being taken out of

the dying liquors, a bit was cut ofF from each

and the remainder put back again into its liquor,

in which a fmall quantity of fulphate of copper

had, in the mean time, been difiblved, after the

rate of one ounce to five pounds of cotton ; and

the liquors being nearly of a fcalding heat, in

about ten minutes the pieces were again taken

out and found to have acquired a browniih com-
plexion ; but being expofed to the fun and air

along with the bits which had been cut off before

the fulphate of copper was added to the dying

liquorsi the browniih complexion of the former

foon difappeared, and their remaining colour at

the end of four weeks proved to be rather better

than that of the bits dyed without the fulphate of

copper. It feems therefore probable, that a

fparing ufe of the latter in this way, may contri-

bute fomething at leaft to the durability, if not to

the beauty of yellows dyed upon linen or cotton,

*?//ct the application of acetile of alumine and of

lime as before directed.

A a When
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AVhen the aluminous mordant is employed

without any addition of water, it may be fufn-

cient to foak the cotton therein once only, and

after dying to immerfe \tcnce in lime water, then

dry, rince, and dye it as before mentioned. I

think, however, that better effecb refult from
the application of a more diluted mordant, at two

different times ; and indeed I have found/ that by

immerfing the cotton a greater number of times

alternately in the diluted aluminous mordant and

in lime water, and drying it after each immerfion,

the colour always acquired (till more body and

durability.

At page 183 I have remarked, that by the

Eaft Indian method of callico-printing, the want

of acetile of alumine is fupplied by impregnating

cotton with the aftringent matter of yellow my-
robalans, and with certain oily and animal fub-

ftances, which enable the cotton, when a folu-

tion of alum is afterwards applyed to it, to de-

compofe and imbibe a larger portion of alumine:

and this practice may be imitated in dying the

Quercitron yellow upon cotton, with fo much
advantage as to render the acetile of alumine in

a great degree unneceflary, at leaft where the

yellow is not required to be very clear and

bright.

Inftead of myrobalans, (which are, however,

to be found here,) the Alleppo galls may be em-

ployed, choofing always the whiteft for this ufe,

becaufe the browner might itain the cotton, fo as

to render it incapable afterwards of receiving a

bright, clear yellow; and perhaps in this refpedi

t.ht roots of at leaft two or three fpecies of North
American
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American fumach, particularly the Rhus Gla-
bra Lin. might be preferable even to the whiteft

galls, by communicating lefs ftain and producing
equally good effects, as I have found them to

do in repeated trials.

The beft method of employing galls for this

purpofe is, I believe, to boil after the rate ofone
pound of them coarfely powdered, with half a

pound of Barilla, for the fpace of one hour, in two
or three gallons of foft water, and then {training

off the decoction to macerate the cotton an hour
or two therein : barilla, or rather the foda which
it contains, enables the water to extract the af-

tringent matter of the galls much more copiouf-

ly than it otherwife could do ; and being itfelf

imbibed by the cotton, it alfo occafions a more
plentiful depofition of alumine, when the cotton

is afterwards put into a folution of alum, which,

for this ufe may be made by difTolving eight

pounds of alum and one pound of chalk in fix

gallons of water. Jn this calcarious folution of
alum, the cotton, after being taken out of the

decoction of galls and dried, is to be foaked for

two hours, then taken out and dried ; then
foaked a few minutes in lime water, and having
been again dried, it is to be immerfed a fe-

cond time in the calcarious folution of alum; af-

ter which, being again dried and well rinced,

the cotton is to be dyed (lowly with the Querci-
tron bark, as before directed. In this way very
full bodied and lafting yellows may be obtained,
which will bear repeated wafhings with foap, as
well as expofure to fun and air ; and the ac-
tion not only of ftrong vinegar, but cf the oxyge-
nated muriatic acid,

A a 2 By
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By difiblving after the rate of one pound of

hard white foap and half a pound of barilla in

three gallons of water, and macerating the cot-

ton therein, as directed to be done with the de-

coction of galls and fumach, then drying and im-

merfing it in the calc3rious folution of alum, and

afterwards proceeding, as juft direited to be done

after fuch hnmerfion, I obtained a colour (with

the bark) nearly as durable as when the decoction

of galls had been ufed, and with the advantage of

its not being thereby darkened.

A pound of the yolks and whites of eggs hav-

ing been nrft beat up with an equal quantity of

brown fugar, and then with two gallons of water,

and cotton having been foaked therein, inftead

of the folution of foap and barilla, then dryed

and immerfed in the calcarious folution of a-

lum , dried again and immerfed in lime wa-

ter, and then in the folution of alum, and

afterwards rinced and dyed with bark, as al-

ready defcribed, it received a very full and lad-

ing though darkifh yellow colour. The animal

mucilages in general, and fomeof the vegetable,

being diffolved in water and applied to cotton in

the fame way as the yolks and whites of eggs juft

mentioned, produce the like good effects, and

more efpecialiy the animal glues, which appear

to unite both with the cotton and the aluminous

bafis when ufed in this way.

A confiderable time has now elapfed fince I

was induced to try the effects of alumine com-
bined with other acids befides the fulphuric and

acetous, and alio with potafh, foda and ammoniac,

both in their mild and their cauftic frates, as a

bafis or mordant for the Quercitron colouring

matter.
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matter. To feparate alumine from the fulphuric

acid with which it forms common alum, this laft

compound may be diflblved in about eight times

its weight of clean boiling water, and mixed with

a filtered lixivium of clean potafh, which fliould

be added to the folution of alum gradually, until

it no longer makes the liquor turbid, or occafions

any farther precipitation ofalumine. The whole
of the mixture may then be put into a canvafs

ftrainer to feparate the fluid part, and this hav-
ing been done, boiling water may be poured re-

peatedly upon the remaining moid alumine, and
fuifered to run through the drainer until the fa-

line part of the mixture fhall have been wafhed
away, as far as it is capable of being wafhed
away by water j the alumine being then taken
out and dried, will generally be found to wei^h
about one fifth part of the weight of the alum
employed to produce it : when thoroughly dried,

the alumine contracts or fhrinks greatly, and be-
comes at length fo hard, that neither ftrono- ful-

phuric or nitric acids can difiblve it, except with
great difficulty and very flowly ; and for this rea-

fon it ought always to be employed in a moift
ftate when intended to be again diffolved by any
acid or alkaline menftruum. Perhaps the greac
difpofition of this earth to contract or fhrink by
drying, may be one realbn why it is generally

mod: advantageous to convey and fix the particles

thereof as a bafis in the pores of linen or cotton,

firft feparately, and afterwards when they have
fnrunk by drying, to fuperadd the adjcclive co-
louring matter, which may then find more i'pace,

and combine with the alumine in greater propor-
tion than it could do when b ih pi evioufly united,
were applied together, whilft the particles of alu-

mine were enlarged by moifture.

Aa 3 If
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If moift: alumine obtained in the manner juft

defcribed, be difTolved in either the nitric or mu-

riatic acids, it will by evaporation afford cryftals

;

and thofe obtained with the nitric acid, by at-

tracting moifture from the atmofphere, will

prove deliquefcent, unlefs kept in a veiTel clofely

ftopped. M. Berthollet found, that in thefe

cafes, the cryftals depended on a remnant of ful-

phuric acid, which always adheres to alumine

when feparated in the way juft defc: ibed ; and

that by afterwards digefting it for fome time in a

folution of potafh, or of ammoniac, this adher-

ing fu'.phuric acid might be decompofed ; and

that the alumine being then diftblved either in the

nitric or the muriatic acid, no cryftals were pro-

duced. It muft, however, be remarked, that

the alumine mentioned to have been employed in

the fucceeding trials, was obtained in the way

firft defcribed, and therefore was not completely

diverted of fulphuric acid.

Having boiled a fuitable portion of moift

alumine with a decoction of Quercitron bark

during the fpace of half an hour, I attempted to

dye both wool and cotton therewith, in order to

fee whether the undiffolved particles of alumine,

fo united to the colouring matter of the bark,

would become the bafis of a lafting colour. I

found, however, by repeated trials, that cotton

in this way could only be made to imbibe a pale

yellow, which probably adhered to the furface

only of its fibres, becaufe it was nearly deftroyed

by a fingle week's expofure to the fun and air.

Wool, however, in this way received a brownifh,

yellow of fufticient body and confiderable dura-

bility.

Ammoniac,
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Ammoniac, or volatile alkali, whether mild
or cauftic, appears to diffblve alumine lb very
fparingly, that hitherto I have found no confide-

rable benefit from any folution of this kind as a

mordant. Nor have I fucceeded much better

with either the carbonated (mild) potafh, or that

of foda, their action not being confiderable upon
the earth of alum. But if this earth, obtained
by precipitation and wafhing as before men-
tioned, be digefled whilft moid with a itrono-

lixivium either of potafh or of foda, in its pure
or cauftic ftate, in a mattrefs placed on a fand
heat, nearly approaching that of boiling water,
it diflblves very copioufly, and may afterwards,

by evaporation, be made to cryftalize. The
celebrated Macquer appears to have believed that
very beneficial effects might be obtained in dying
by thefe combinations, and more efpecially when
ufed as mordants for the madder red on cotton.
It feems evident, however, that he was greatly
miftaken refpecting the true nature of thofe ope-
rations upon which this belief was founded ; and
that in the procefs for Turkey reds, where he
fuppofed the durability of colour to refult prin-
cipally from a combination of this kind, no fo-
lution of aluminous earth by any alkaline men-
ftruum could have taken place; and though Mr.
Hauflman appears alio to have formed confide-
rable expectations of advantage from the appli-
cation of thefe folutions of alumine by potafh or
foda, I have been led by the refults of many trials,

to concur in opinion with Mr. Bertholler, that
but little good is to be expected from them, un-
lefs it be under the circumitances which I'fhall
prefently explain, becaufe the alkaline men-
ftruum evidently has too much affinity to the

A a 4 particles
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particles of alumine to allow of their being de-

ported and fixed in the fubftance, to be dyed fo

copioufly as is necefTary ; and I have repeatedly

found, that after having soaked cotton a fufikient

time in the diluted folution of alumine by either

potafh or foda, the bafis was almuft wholly car-

ried oft or removed by only rincing the cotton in

water to fit it for being dyed, and that only very

feeble colours could be raifed upon what remain-

ed of the alumine as a bafis. This was more

efpecially the cafe where the folution of alumine

had been made by potafh, which by attracting

moifture from the atmofphere, rendered it diffi-

cult to dry the cotton fufrkiently when impreg-

nated therewith, at lead without artificial heat.

Thefe defects were, however, removed, and a

very excellent durableyellow produced by putting

the cotton which had been firfi lbaked in a dilu-

ted folution of alumine by potafh, into water

which had diffolved as much common alum as it

could retain, whilft blood warm, macerating and

turning it therein for the fpace of half an hour,

(during which the potafh and fulphuric acid com-

bining, each precipitates the alumine of the

other,) then drying the cotton, and afterwards

immerfing it in lime-water ; then drying again,

rincing and dying it with the bark as before di-

rected. The yellow given in this way faded

but very little by two months expofure to fun

and air in the midfl of the Summer; nor was it

fenfibly weakened by the action of flrong French

vinegar, or of the oxygenated muriatic acid.

The folution of alumine by foda produced equal-

ly good effects in this way.

13 Nitrate
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Nitrate of alumine (made by faturating the

nitric a id with moift alumine as before men-
tioned,) being diffolved in eight times its weight

of vv, iter, and uied infteadof the folution of com-
mon alum lad 'mentioned, produced a yellow

rather better and more durable even than the laft.

Cotton which had received no impregnation, be-

ing macerated in alike folution oi the nitrate of
alumine, then dried, immerfed in lime water,

rinced and dyed with the bark, received a yellow
confiderably better than I could obtain with a fo-

lution of common alum in the fame way.

Muriate of alumine generally produced with
the baik, effects as good, but not materially

better than thofe refuking from common alum
ufed in the fame ways.

In dying any of the yellows before mentioned
with bark, the colour may be raifed to an orange
by employing a fuitable proportion of madder
along with the bark.

It can hardlv be neceflary for me to mention,
that linen or cotton, either fpun or wove, when
previoufly dyed blue of a fuitable fhade in the
ufual ways, will be rendered green by fuperad-
ding the Quercitron yellow in the ways, and by
the means already directed for dying this yellow
upon linens and cottons not previously made
blue, taking care to proportion the quantum or
body of each of the component blue and yellow
colours to the particular fhade of green which
they are intended to compofe or produce.

Linen and cotton foaked four hours in a mor-
dant made by difTolving lime in muriatic acid,

and
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and mixing the fblution with fix times its weight

of water, afterwards dryed, rinced, and dyed

with Quercitron bark, took a full drab colour

which refilled the action of fun and air for acon-

fiderable time: but neither the fulphate nor the

nitrate of lime employed in this way with the

bark, gave any thing more than buff or flight

nankeen colours of little durability.

Magnefia diffblved by the fulphuric, the ni-

tric, muriatic, and acetous acids, and ufed in

this way as a mordant, produced, with bark upon

]inen and cotton, weak drab, cinnamon, and

nankeen colours, which, however, proved too

fugitive to be of any ufe.

Cotton foaked in a diluted folution of Mints,

made as mentioned in a former part of this vo-

lume, and afterwards rinced and dyed with the

bark, became of a nankeen colour fomewhat

lading.

Among the metallic bafes, that of tin might

naturally be expected to produce the molt benefi-

cial effects by general dying upon linen and cot-

ton with the Quercitron bark ; but hitherto my
experiments therewith, though they have been

very numerous and greatly diverfified, afford no

fuccefsful refults : for though different folutions

of tin, (particularly the nitro-muriatic and the

murio-fulphuric,) when diluted and applied as

mordants to linen and cotton, enable thefe Jub-

ilances afterwards to imbibe yellows exceeding all

others in brightnefs, lufhe, and beauty ; and

though thefe yellows are capable of refilling the

action of boiling foap fuds, as well as of ftrong

acids,
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acids, not excepting the oxygenated muriatic
acid, yet they decay very fpeedily when expofed
to the fun and air, fo as even to fuffer more in a
Tingle week than the Quercitron yellows dyed
upon an aluminous bafis commonly fuffer in a
month. The tin bafis is, moreover, accom-
panied with thisfingular circumftance, that when
applied feparately to the linen or cotton intend-
ed to be dyed, and when thefe iubftances, after

the ufual drying and rincing, are dyed with the
bark, the colour, (contrary to what happens
with the aluminous bafis,) proves much more
fugitive than itdoes when the folution of tin and
decoclion of bark are firft mixed together, and
afterwards applied to the linen or cotton profub-
ftanrively ; nor have I ever been able to apply any
of the folutions of tin even in fmall quantities
mixed with an aluminous mordant upon linen or
cotton, without perceiving that the colour after-
wards obtained thereby from bark was much If fs

durable in refpecl to fun and air, than it would
have been with an aluminous bafis only. I lhall,

however, abftain from giving any opinion re-
fpefting the caufe of thcfe dcfecls, until the re-
fults of fome nice and difficult experiments,
which fucceffive interruptions have hindered me
from bringing to a fatisfadory conclufion, lhall
enable me to do fo on better grounds than I pof-
fefs at prefent.

Zinc diffolvcd by different acids, and em-
ployed as a bafis for dying with Quercitron bark
on linen and cotton produces brownifh yellows,
inclining more or lefs to the olive and drab co-
lours

;
they feem, however, lefs durable than the

jike colours, which may be more conveniently

and
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and cheaply given by fubftituting folutions of

alum and of iron, mixed in different proportions,

as mordants.

Bifmuth being difTolvedin nitro muriatic acid,

and the folution afterwards fufficiently diluted by

water, and cotton being foaked therein for two

hours, then immerfed in lime water, dried,

rinced, and dyed with Quercitron bark, it took

a very high and tuli, but at the fame time a very

brownifh yellow, of confiderable durability.

Copper diffolved in the fulphuric, the nitric,

muriatic, and acetous acids, and afterwards fuf-

ficiently diluted with water, being applied to

linen and cotton as a mordant, enables them to

obtain from Quercitron bark by dying, different

lhades of full but brownifh yellow, which, how-

ever, does not long bear waihing with foap, or

expofure to rain, funfhine, and air ; the oxyd of

copper, on which the colouring matter is ap-

plied, being readily acted upon by all thefe agents.

Soaking the linen or cotton in lime water when

impregnated with the oxyd or folution of copper,

previous to the dying with bark, renders the co-

lour more durable.

Cotton having been foaked two hours in a di-

luted ammoniate of copper, and then hung out to

dry, appeared at firft of a fine blue colour, but

afteiwaids became of a very beautiful bluifti

green. A bit ofthis cotton being d)ed for a few

minutes in a decoction of Quercitron bark, be-

came of a fine yellowilh green : anorher bit dyed

in the fame decoction for a longer time became

of a dark brownifh yellow colour -

3 this was, how-

ever,
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ever, changed to a lively yellowifh green, by

wafhing with foap, and fuffered but little dur-

ing three weeks expofure to funfhine
3

air, and

rain.

Linen or cotton foaked in a diluted nitrate of

lead, then in lime water, and afterwards rinced

and dyed with Quercitron bark, took a kind of

nankeen brown colour fomewhat, though not

very, durable.

The other folutions of lead appear to be (till

lefs ufeful as mordants upon cotton for dying

with the bark.

Manganefe being diffolved by a very weak
or diluted fulphuric acid, and the folution after-

'

wards mixed with an additional portion of water,

cotton was foaked therein for two hours, and
afterwards immerfed in lime water, then rinced

and dyed with the bark, from which it obtained

a nutmeg brown colour inclining (lightly to the

olive, which proved fomewhat lading.

The oxyd of arfenic is capable of ferving as a

,mordant for the Quercitron colouring matter,

but as the {hades produced by it may be ob-
tained by cheaper and much lefs dangerous
means, I cannot recommend its ufe for this pur-
pofe.

Cotton foaked in a diluted nitro muriate of
gold, afterwards rinced and dyed with Querci-
tron bark, received a delicate olive tinged yel-

low of confiderable durability
; but this mordant

is
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is much too expensive to be ufed in this of irt

almoft any other way.

Cotton firft dipped in a weak folution of foda..

became of a yellovvifh brown by being foaked in

a diluted folution ofplatinaby the nitro- muriatic

acid, and being afterwards dyed with the bark,

it became of an olive colour.

Cotton dipped in a weak folution of foda, and

then in a diluted folution of the grey ore of Co-
balt, (Cobaltum Galena,) in the muriatic acid,

became firft green and then yellow ; and this

being afterwards dyed with Quercitron bark, the

colour changed to a lading black. The pure

Cobalt, diffolved either by the muriatic or the

nitric acids, and applyed in this way to cotton*

produced a cinnamon brown colour, with the

Quercitron bark.

Cotton wetted with a folution of foda, and then

with a diluted nitrate ofnickle, became green,

and being afterwards dyed with the bark, it be-

came of a full cinnamon brown.

Iron, though I mention it lad, feems to be the

mod ufeful of the metallic bafes for dying on
cotton and linen with the Quercitron bark, and
more efpeciaily for producing the drab, mud,
dove, and olive colours, with the great variety of

fhades which refult from a mixture of thefe upon
cotton velvets, velverets, fuftians, &c. Thefe co-

lours have hitherto been commonly dyed from
what is called the old fuftic3 (morus tinfforia,)

though they may be given more cheaply and

conveniently with the Quercitron bark in the

fame
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fame ways, and when fo given, are more lading

than thofe given by fuftic, as I have repeatedly

found by expofing famples of each to rain, fun,

and air, for the fpace of fix months together.

The cheapeft form in which iron can be em-
ployed in this way, is that wherein it is diffblved

by fulphuric acid, as in the common fulphate of
iron or green copperas ; and after many trials I

have not found any other combinations of this me-
tal capable ofproducing effects fo much better in

dying as to compenfate for the increafed expence
attending their ufe. Copperas and Quercitron
bark, in different proportions, produce all the

different (hades of the drab colour, from the

deepeft to the lighted; and for this purpofe, the

copperas may be either diffblved in a decoction

of the bark, and the pieces of cotton velvet, vel-

veret, or fuftian turned through the liquor (of a
fuitable heat) by the winch, or the bark may be
boiled with water in one veffel and the copperas
diffblved by warm water in another, and the

pieces paffed as ufual, firft through the latter

and then through the former, and fo alternately

from one to the other, until the proper made is

acquired ; and by adding after the rate of one
pound of chalk to eight pounds of copperas
in the veffel wherein this laft is diffblved

the colour will be rendered more durable, and at
the fame time changed a little to the chocolate
brown.

To produce the olive fhades, fulphate of cop-
per (blue vitriol) with about one-eighth part of its

weight of chalk, or alum with a like proportion
of chalk, may be employed along with the cop-

peras,
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peras, fo as to give the drab colour a furHcient in-

clination towards the yellow hue; and for this pur-

pofethe blue vitriol is, I think, preferable to alum.

For the drab colours, one or two pounds of

copperas, according to the fullnefs of colour

wanted, with about three times as much bark as

of copperas, and a little chalk, will fufficetodye

ioolb. weight of velvet, velveret, or fuflian : and

for the olives, it will only be necelfary to dimi-

nish the quantity of copperas according as the

fhade is wanted to incline more or lefs to the yel-

low, and add as much or a little more blue vi-

triol in its flead : and for this purpofe the blue

vitriol may be either dhTolved in the fame vefTel

with the copperas (and chalk,) or it may be dif-

folved with chalk in a feparate (third) veffel, and
the velvets or fuftians, after they have been

turned or worked fufficiently, in the two firft vef-

fels, containing, one the copperas liquor, and
the other the bark liquor, may be turned or

worked in the folution of blue vitriol in the third

vefTel, until it inclines fufficiently to the yellow

hue; and perhaps this method will generally be

found moil convenient to fuftian dyers, who are

frequently required at the fame time to dye a

great variety of different fhades. But other-

wife it probjbly would be moft advantageous

to turn and foak the pieces for a little time in

the folution of copperas and chalk, or of cop-

peras, chalk, and blue vitriol, (or alum inftead

of blue vitriol,) then immerfe them for a few-

minutes in lime water, and afterwards rince and

dye them in a decoction of bark, by which, co-

lours much more lading and much lefs liable

to fpot than thofe commonly obtained, might

be dyed; it would, however, be more difficult in

this
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this way to produce that great variety of fhades,

which in the other are eafily attained by any

dyer accuftomed to the ufe of old fuftic for the

like purpofes, as I well know by my own expe-

riments and by thofe of others. One pound of

bark will commonly produce as much effect as

four pounds of old fuftic*

When darker colours are wanted, than can be

conveniently given with the Quercitron bark and

copperas, a portion of Spanifti fumach may be

added to obtain them, as is done for faddening

the colours given with old fuftic and copperas j

though it is poffible to produce a durable colour,

approaching very nearly to a perfetl black, by

the Quercitron bark and the iron bafis, by firft

foaking the cotton in a weak folution of barilla

and liver of fulphur, then drying and immerfing

it in a diluted folution of iron, by the nitro mu-
riatic acid, and afterwards dying it with the bark.

Of the application of Quercitron Bark in 'Topical

Dying or Callico Printing.

Between the 170th and 179th pages of this

volume, I have given a general though fum-
mary account of the art of callico printing, as

pra&ifed during many ages by the inhabitants

of India; and alfo of the improvements which
have followed the introduction of this art into

Europe. I have alfo particularly defcribed the

two principal mordants or bafes employed to fix

and raife the different adjective colours, by topi-

cal or partial dying ; I mean the printers' alu-

minous mordant or acetite of alumine, and what
is called iron liquor (acetite of iron), made by

B b difiblving
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diffblving that metal in vinegar, four beer,

&c. Thefe mordants the callico printers have

very improperly named colour or colours, though

they only afford the bafis or bafes of colour, to

be afterwards obtained from madder, weld, Quer-
citron bark, &c. For an account of the pre-

paration of acetite or fugar of lead, and of the

iubftitutes for it, in making the aluminous mor-
dant, I cannot do better than refer my readers

. Mr. Berthollet's chapter on that fubject, and

so the writers therein mentioned; and, for an

account of the true nature and advantage of this

aluminous mordant, my readers will be pleafed

to recur to pages 176, 177, 178, 179 and 180

of this volume. Of the iron liquor, it may be

proper to obferve, that, when made with vinegar,

that which has been longeft kept is moft ef-

teemed. But of late much is confumed, which

has been prepared by diflblving iron more expe-

ditioufly in the pyro ligneous acid obtained by

diftillation from wood and from tar; and it is

probable that, in fome cafes, the action of this

acid has been ftrengthened by an addition of

the muriatic, though this laft muft have a ten-

dency to render the lblution corrofive.

Linens or cottons, before they are" printed,

require to be bleached; and the more perfectly

this operation is performed either by the old or

new method, the lefs will the parts intended

to remain white be afterwards ftained by the

madder, weld, or bark liquors in dying; and

the more eafily will any difcolouration from

thefe liquors be afterwards difcharged. After

bleaching, the pieces will need to be calendered,

in order to produce a fmooth furface, and render

14 the
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the woof and (hoot as even and fquare as poffible,
and thereby favour a due application of the
mordants

; which, being firft properly thickened
by (larch, flour, or gum, as formerly men-
tioned, are to be applied by blocks, plates, cy-
linders, &c. as thofe employed in this part of
the bufinefs fufficiently underftand. This beinc
done, the pieces are to be well dried in a ftov?
heat, fo as to evaporate the acetous acid, holdino-
the bafis in a ftate of folution, and caufe the latter
to be more copioufly depofited and fixed in the
pores of the cloth.

After drying, the cleanfing operation follows •

and this is performed in a ciftern with water*
nearly as warm as the hand can well bear and a
quantity offrelh cow- dung; in which the pieces are
to be bnfkly worked, fo as to diffolve the thick
cnmg of the mordant or mordants, and feparate
all the unfixed fuperfluous particles of alumine
or of iron, which the cow-dung ferves to en-
tangle, fo as to hinder them from fpreadin* and
attaching thcmfclvcs to the parts intended To be
kept white, and there becoming the bafis of a
future ftain or difcolouration, which it might
be difficuIt to remove ; after this the pieces, beL
thoroughly foaked and well rinced in clean wa-
ter, will be fitted for dying with the bark.

In many cafes, madder colours are to be mixed
in the fame piece with thofe of the bark ; but in
tnele the madder ought to be firft dyed on a fc
parate courfe of work, in which the mordant or
mordants are printed only fo far as the madder
Colours are intended to extend; and the pieces
being then dried, cleanfed, and dyed with the

B b 2 madder,
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madder, and afterwards whitened by braning

and bleaching, are to be calendered, and made
ready to receive a fecond courfe of mordants

for the bark, in which the pieces are to be

printed, dried, cleanfed, &c. as juft mentioned.

My readers have been already informed, that

the ba/k produces a good bright yellow with the

aluminous mordant, and a drab colour with the

iron liquor ; and that both together mixed in

different proportions, produce different (hades

of olive and olive- brown colours. And that if

a ftrong decoction of galls be added to the iron

liquor, and the mixture applied in the fame way
to linen or cotton, it will, by dying with the

bark, produce a black fufficiently fixed, though

inclining a little to a brownifh. hue. By means,

therefore, of the aluminous mordant and the

iron liquor, three very diftinct colours befides the

black are obtained from Quercitron bark : and

moreover, by applying the aluminous mordant
upon a madder red and an Indigo blue, an

orange in the firft cafe, and a green in the fe-

eond, will be produced when the piece comes
to be dyed with the bark.

I have already noticed (at page 1&6) the

practice of colouring the folution of alum, in the

Eaft Indies, with fampfan or fappan (red) wood ;

a practice which the callico printers of Europe
have imitated, by colouring the aluminous mor-
dant with Brafil wood, (and thence calling it

red colour,) not only when it is intended to ferve

as a bafis for the madder red, but alfo for the

Quercitron or weld yellows ; though in the latter

cafe at lead, the practice ought to be laid afide.

It
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It is indeed necefiary that fome tinge fhould be

given to mordants in callico printing, in order

that the printer may readily difcern the exact

progrefs and extent of his work : but it is much
better to give this tinge, from Qiiei citron bark,

to figures or parts intended afterwards to receive

the bark or the weld colours by dying, than to

give it from Brafil wood ; the colour of which,

were it to remain, would hurt the true yellow in-

tended to be afterwards fixed upon the alumi-

nous bafis : but the falfe Brafil colour, not having

fo much affinity with the bafis as to be able to

maintain its fituation, is always diflodged by the

fuperior affinity of the bark or weld. This diflodg-

ment, however, of one colouring matter by the

application of another, takes up fome time, and
iinnecefiarily prolongs the dying procefs (the

yellow in this cafe rifing more flowly); and the

parts intended to be kept white are alfo rendered

liable to a greater degree of ftain or difcoloura-

tion. But, where the mordant has been tinged

with the Quercitron bark, a portion of the co-

lour intended to be given is already applied to

the bafis ; and, though at firft not perfectly fixed

upon the linen or cotton, it foon becomes fo in

the dying veflfel -, whilft the additional colouring

matter of the bark, having no falfe Brafil wood
colour to diflodge, applies itfelf without impe-
diment to the aluminous bafis, and produces the

requifite degree of colour much more quickly,

as may be eafily feen upon a proper trial.

I do not indeed think that any degree of tinge

ought to be thus given, even from the bark,

beyond what is necelTary to enable the workman
to fee his work with fufficient clearnefs; becaufe

B b 3 the
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the particles of alumine or of iron, when pre-

vioufly united to anv fpecies of colouring matter,

do not feem by cold application to fix them-

felves either fo intimately or fo copioujly in the

fibres of linen or cotton, as they do when ap-

plied without any fuch union or incumbrance;

and I have repeatedly found that yellow co-

louring matter, dyed upon an aluminous bafis

untinged) produced a more lading colour than

it does upon a bafis previouQy tinged even by

Quercitron bark, and much more lafting than

where the tinge had been given with Brafil wood.

And this fad will enable us to conceive one at

lead of the reafons why it is mod advantageous,

in dying upon linen or cotton, to apply the

aluminous bafis firft by itfelf alone. But, in

topical dying with the Quercitron bark or with

weld, wherever it is necefiary to give a moderate

degree of tinge to the mordant, whether alu-

minous or ferruginous, (i. e. iron liquor,) or a

mixture of thefe, I muft ftrongly advife it to be

given by a decoction of the bark made very

ftrong, that it may not too much weaken the

mordant, and at the fame time employed as

fparingly as the nature of the cafe will permit.

The effect of mordants topically applied, often

depends greatly upon their being either too

much or too little thickened with gum, darch,

or flour, which are ufually employed for this

purpofe. When the liquor has been too much
thickened, it does not fufficiently penetrate the

fibres or fubdance of the linen or cotton, and

therefore the colour raifed upon it proves weaker

and lefs durable than it otherwife would do:

but on the contrary, if the liquor be not diffidently

thickened, it runs or fpreads too far upon the fur-

face
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face of the piece, and produces figures or im-

preflions which prove confufed and undefined.

In general the liquor for this kind of application

fhould be made lb thick, and only fo thick, as

barely to prevent its fpreading beyond the pro-

per limits ; and it feems more necelTary to catch

exactly this point of thicknefs or fluidity with

the iron liquor than with the aluminous mor-
dant, becaufe the oxyd of iron does not com-
bine fo intimately as the alumine does with the

acetous acid ; but, on the contrary, it remains

fufpended in a lefs divided date, and neither

penetrates fo freely nor unites fo intimately as

the particles of alumine with the linen or cotton

to which it is applied ; and therefore the iron

liquor in particular ought never to be thickened

any more than is neceflary to hinder it from
fpreading too far.

When the mordant has been applied, and
has had fufficient time to penetrate the fubftance

of the cloth, it fhould be thoroughly dried in

air artificially heated as before mentioned, fo as

to evaporate not only the water, but as much
as poflible of the acetous acid united to the

alumine, or to the oxyd of iron, in order that

nothing may remain to oppofe their intimate

union with the fibres of the linen or cocton,

which the water, and more efpecially the acid,

necefTarily would do, by exerting their own par-

ticular affinities upon the fubftances intended to

be thus intimately united. It will however be
impofiible in this way to evaporate the fulphuric
acid, ofwhich the aluminous mordant, made with

the ufual proportions of alum and fugar of lead,

alway contains a little; and which, when the pieces

B b 4 are
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are brought under the cleanfing operation, enables

the warm water to re-difiblve and feparate a part

of the alumine, wanted for railing and fixing

the colours intended to be afterwards given by

dying; which alumine, being fo re-diflblved and

feparated, is apt, even in fpite of the vifcidity

and entanglement of the cow-dung, to fix itfelf

again upon thofe parts of the linen or cotton in-

tended to remain white, and occasion a much
greater and more lading degree of ftain or dif-

colouration than would otherwife take place in

the dying vefTel. Thefe effects might indeed

be obviated, by mixing a little lime or chalk

with the cow-dung and water employed for the

cleanfing, fo as to neutralize the fulphuric acid j

but, by fo doing, a fulphate of lime would be pro-

duced; and this, by fixing itfelf on the parts in-

tended to be kept white, would give them a

calcareous bafis, and occafion another kind of

ftain or difcolouration as bad as that intended to

be thus prevented. But carbonate of pot-afh or

mild vegetable alkali, ufed in this way inftead

of lime, will anfwer the purpofe of neutralizing

the fulphuric acid, without communicating any

improper bafis of colour, fo as to occafion that

kind of ftain or difcolouration which it is fo de-

firableto avoid ; though if any more of it be ufed

than what is fufficient barely to neutralize the

acid in queftion, it will exert a miichievous ac-

tion, by diflblving a portion of the aluminous

bafis fixed upon the linen or cotton, and render

the yellow afterwards communicated by dying

more feeble than it otherwife would have been.

A very little of the mild vegetable alkali may
however be ufed in this way with advantage,

fo as to leave the pieces capable of receiving

full
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full ftrong colours, whilft the parts intended to

remain white will be but very (lightly difcoloured

by the dying procefs, and afterwards eafily

whitened. The mild vegetable alkali does not

diflblve the oxyd of iron, and therefore may be

ufed in this way with lefs caution to pieces printed

only with the iron liquor.

It is in all cafes of great importance, that

the cleanfing operation fhould be well conducted,

and thoroughly performed ; but more efpecially

where a large proportion of drab, dove, and
olive colours are to be intermixed with yellows;

bccaufe the oxyd of iron, which ferves as a bafis

to the former, is very apt to attach irfelf too

copioufly to the linens or cottons on which the

iron liquor is printed ; and unlefs the redundant
part be carefully removed in the cleanfing ope-
ration, (which is a work of fome difficulty,) it will

remain, and be afterwards attracted and feparated

by the colouring matter of the bark in the dying
veffel j and, uniting therewith, it will give the

dying liquor an olive or drab colour tinge, and
greatly tarnifh the yellow figures or defigns, as

well as ftain the parts intended to be kept white

:

and, therefore, whenever the iron liquor is to be
printed upon the fame piece with the aluminous
mordant, the former mould be diluted as much
as it will bear, without making the liquor too
weak to afford a fufficient bafis for the colour

intended to be afterwards dyed upon it. By
fuch dilution, joined to proper care in cleanfing,

the yellows may be made to come out of the

dying liquor perfectly untarnifhed; which other-

wife they will not do, at leaft when accompanied
with any confiderable proportion of figures or

defigns
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ckfigns which have been printed with iron

liquor.

Having premifed thus much concerning the

operations of printing and cieanfing, I now pro-

ceed to that of dying with the Quercitron bark.

For this, a datable portion of the bark, previ-

oufly ground, is fir ft to be put into a dying

pan or vefTel with cold water, and the

pieces to be dyed immediately after; a fmall

fire is then to be lighted under the pan, fo

as gradually to warm the water; and, while

this is doing, the pieces are to be (lowly turned

by the winch, in order that the colouring mat-

ter may apply itfelf equally : when the liquor

becomes a little more than blood warm, the co-

lours will take fufficiently quick, and prove

more lading than they do when raifed more

nattily ; becaufe in a moderate warmth the co-

louring particles (as was before obferved) have

time, and are enabled to adjuft themfelves more

accurately, and unite themfelves more clofely to

the particles of alumine, than they can do when

haftily thrown and accumulated by a greater

heat upon the printed figures or defigns. And
I have repeatedly found, that famples flowly

dyed wich the bark in this way, being expofed

to the fun and air along with others dyed more

expeditioufly in a boiling heat, proved much the

mod lading. And if the Quercitron yellow has

at any time been found lels durable than that

of the weld, it can only have been fo through

fome defect in the mode of dying, at lead if

there was none in the mordant. Hitherto the

bark has generally been ufed with too much
heat at firft. I fay at firji, becaufe after the

colour
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colour has been flowly raifed, by liquor mode-
rately warm, to nearly the proper height, a
boiling heat will do no harm, excepting that of
occafioning a little more (lain or difcolouration

upon the parts intended to remain white j and
though the avoiding of this is an additional motive
for applying the bark in water of a moderate
warmth only ; yet this of itfelf might not be a very
powerful motive, becaufe fuch (iains from the
bark are much more eafily removed than thofe
refulting from weld. But the mod efTential dif-

ference between thefe vegetables, refpects the de-
gree of heat by which their feveral colours are
moft permanently fixed upon linen or cotton ;

that of weld requiring at Jeaft a fcalding if not a
boiling heat to render it lafring, whilft the bark
colour, as has been already obferved, proves
mod durable when applied in water bur little more
than blood warm. And indeed I have found,
during the Summer months, that cottons printed
with the aluminous mordant were able to imbibe
a good, though not a very high yellow, by only
remaining a few hours with bark in water of the
heat of the open air, (in which it was placed,)
and without any perceptible (lain or difcoloura-
tion upon the parts not printed. A piece of the
callico fo dyed in the heat of the atmofphere on-
ly, being cut off and farther dyed with the bark
in boiling water, it imbibed a greater body of
colour ; but a fample of this and of the former
or paler yellow being equally expofed to the fun
and air, I found at the end of three weeks, that
the latter, which had been the deepeft, retained
no more body than the other ; the additional co-
louring matter, which in a boiling heat had been
enabled to apply itfelf upon the aluminous bafis,

having
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having been all difcharged during this expofure

to the weather. A fact which feems to indicate,

that when the alumine has attracted to itfelf a

certain portion of colouring matter, any addi-

tion made to it afterwards by the aid of heat,

will be lefs permanently fixed, and therefore lia-

ble to be more fpeedily removed by any of the

caufes which ufually contribute to the decay of

colours.

All the different (hades of yellow may be ob-

tained from the Quercitron bark by varying the

quantity, and applying it with greater or lefler

degrees of heat during a longer or fhorter time.

By ufing the bark Sparingly in water only blood

warm, pale delicate yellows may be raifed in

about fifteen or twenty minutes, and the parts

intended to be kept white will receive fcarcely

any difcolouration ; by a larger proportion of

bark, and by keeping the pieces for a longer

time in the dying liquor, though without increas-

ing its heat, a full and clear lively yellow may be

produced ; and by a ftill greater proportion of

the bark, and a prolongation of the dying ope-

ration in a fcalding heat during the latter part of

it, the colour may be raifed fir ft to a high golden,

and afterwards to a very full brownifh yellow.

The quantity, therefore, of bark to be employed

mufl always depend upon the nature and clofe-

nefs of the figures or imprefTions which are to be

dyed, and the height or fullnefs of colours in-

tended to be produced. Commonly, however,

one or two pounds of bark will fuffice for each

piece ; but, where too little has been employed

at firft, a farther quantity may be afterwards add-

ed without inconvenience ; and, when the dying

is
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is to be performed in a very moderate heat, it

will always be mod advantageous to employ a

little more bark than is neceffary ; which may
be done without any lofs of colouring matter,

becaufe other pieces may be afterwards dyed,

with a farther fupply of bark, in the fame li-

quor ; and I have found that yellows, whether
dyed from bark or weld, commonly prove moll
durable when the dying liquor has been fome-
what plentifully ftored with colouring matter

;

and in general I think it bed to employ the bark
fo freely, as that the liquor may be ftrong enough
without being made more than blood warm, to

produce full bright yellows in the fpace of half or
three quarters of an hour ; the tinge or difcolou-

ration which the parts not printed imbibe from
the bark in this way not being half fo great as

that produced by weld, and it being afterwards

difcharged with lefs than half the time and trou-

ble which even an equal degree of ftain from the

latter would require. Indeed, where the pieces

have been at firit well cleanfed from all loofely

adhering and fuperfluous particles of the alumi-
nous or ferruginous bafes, the difcolouration from
bark generally proves fo inconfiderable, that by
rincing or warning them in cold, and more ef-

pecially in warm water, it may be fufficiently re-

moved without either braning or bleaching, ex-
cepting where the unprinted parts are required
to be uncommonly clear and white : and when
this is the cafe, I think it beft to add after the
rate of one pound of cream of tartar, in powder,
for every twelve or fourteen pounds of bark, put-
ting the tartar into the water immediately after

the bark, and then dying the pieces, as I have
already explained. The tartar ufed in this way

« will
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will contribute much towards keeping the white

or unprinted parts free from ftain or discoloura-

tion ; and it will, moreover, give the Querci-

tron yellow that bright, clean, and delicately

oreenifh hue which is fought for in the weld, fo

as to make the former refemble the latter But,

as the tartar tends to keep the Quercitron yellow

from taking fo faft or rifmg fo high as it would

otherwife do, the liquor may, in this cafe, be

made hotter in the latter part of the operation.

Ou the contrary, if, inl'.ead of tartar, one pound

of clean white pot-afli be added for every thirty

pounds of bark, a very high, and at the

fame time a very bright yellow will take fo

quickly, that the liquor fhould never be more

than blood warm : and, though the unprinted

parts may feem a little more ftained than they

are when no pot-afh is ufcd, the ftain will be dis-

charged by thoroughly rincing and warning the

pieces as ufual.

Some callico printers, not acquainted with the

beft methods ofemploying thebark, have thought

proper to join with it a little of the decoction of

weld : I cannot, however, recommend this prac-

tice, becaufe in truth the bark, when properly

ufed, wants no fuch afliftance, and becaufe the

colouring matter of the weld does not take per-

manently without a greater degree of heat than

ought to be employed with the bark. It more-

over occafions a much greater ftain upon the un-

printed parts, and at the fame time degrades the

madder reds and purples, (where thele colours

have been previoufly dyed,) much more than

the bark.

It
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It is to be obferved, that the very moderate
warmth, which beft fuits this kind of dying with

the bark, does not, in general, completely ex-

tract its colouring matter, at lead from fuch.

parts thereof as at e not finely ground j but, being

tied up in a bag, it may be afterwards boiled

feparately in water, and the decoction fo made
may be employed for dying olive and drab co-

lours, where they are not intermixed with yel-

lows, or reds. Some callico printers have, in-

deed, thought it beft, in all cafes, to begin by
boiling the bark in a fmall quantity of water, lb

as fully to extract the colouring matter, and
then, for yellow as well as drab and other bark

colours, to put a fuitable proportion of the de-

coction into the dying veffel, with clean warm
water, and dye the pieces therein, adding more
of the decoction as wanted from time to time.

v I do not, however, think this practice fo conve-

nient as what I have recommended.

A very ingenious printer in a diftant country

and warm climate, fome time fince favoured me
with an account of his method of ufing the bark,

which he confiders as one of the beft :
" I pound

(fays he) the bark, and boil it in a good quan-
tity of water, fay twenty-five gallons to {even

pounds of bark ; after which I let it fettle, and
pour off the clean decoction; of which I add a
portion to a tub full of clean cold water, and im-
mediately, with the hand, pafs a quantity of
clean rinced (printed) cloths through the water -

t

they take on colour very quickly, and it appears
frefh and beautiful : I then add another portion

of the decoction, and bring out a pretty full yel-

low j meanwhile I have my large copper ready

with
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with clean water as warm as the hand can well

bear, and to this I add alfo a portion of the de-

coction i and then remove the cloths from the

tub into the copper, and turn them quickly round j

by which method I obtain the beft and mod du-

rable yellows: ten or fifteen minutes will belong

enough to keep the cloths in warm water, where

a delicate yellow is required." cc
I found it eafy,"

continues the writer, " to manage the olive and

drab colours in the copper; for thefe, I ufe the

bark which has been once boiled for the yellow j

feven or eight pounds of it are to be boiled in

twenty-five gallons of water, and then the whole

is to be thrown into a copper containing about

250 gallons ; through which I pafs about 225
yards of cloth perfectly well rinced, or, if it be

heavy work, only about 180 yards, which are

to be turned quickly round : I begin with a mo-
derate fire, which in half an hour is to be raifed

fo as to make the water almo.fl boil. Here, and

efpecially for dove colours, I ufe a little fumach,

which requires confiderable heat before it pro-

duces any good effect ; and therefore I think it

ufelefs for yellow, which the bark produces with

fo little heat. I have feldom allowed more than

an hour for fuch olives, drabs, and doves ; and

I never join yellows with them, becaufe the

grounds will in this way be fo much ftained as to

require more bleaching than the yellows can bear

without injury ; but doves, olives, and drabs

ftand the bleaching, and remain unimpaired af-

ter the grounds are become perfectly white."

This account the writer concludes by faying, <f I

have been able to do more variety of work with

the bark than with any other colouring matter

yet known j it is pleafing to work with, as it

takes
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takes effect quickly, and is very eafily managed
by any perfon who knows the bufinefs of neutra-
lizing falts, and preparing cloth to receive co-
lour."

The rule which this gentleman Teems to have
prefcribed to himfelf, of never joining the dub
and dove colours to the yellow, is,

&
l believe,

much too rigid
3 for though, in truth, it is im-

portable to dye perfectly bright yellows wBere
they are intermixed with any confiderable pro-
portion of what is called the black colour, and
difficult to do it where the drab and dove co-
lours abound very much

; yet, in the latter cafe,
this difficulty may be very much diminished by
ufing the iron liquor of no greater ftrength than
is neceffary, and taking care to have the pieces
thoroughly cleanfed (as lately mentioned) be-
fore they are put into the dying veffel : if this be
done, a confiderable portion of olive, drab, and
dove colours may be intermixed, and even a lit-
tle of the black, without any material degrada-
tion of the yellow. To improve the bhek, and
darken the drab or dove colours, (which the
printer is often defirous ofdoing,) a IMe Mala-
ga luma.h, {rhus coriara,) in powder, rflay be
advantageoufly employed with the buik, after
the rate of one pound of the former to three or
four of the latter. It is, I believe, generally
thought bed to raife the colours firit with the
bark, and afterwards change or darken the doves
and blacks by adding the i'umach, and continu-
ing the procefs until the de fired effedts have been
produced. My own experiments, however, leadme to conclude, that time may be f?ved and
every good purpofe attained with equal ceitain-

Cc
ty,
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ty, by putting the fumach into the dying veftel

along with the bark, and thus applying the co-

louring matters of both at the fame time ; taking

care, however, not to heat the dying liquor be-

yond what the hand can bear. In this way the

parts unprinted may be kept perfectly white, fo as

never to need either bleaching or braning. The
fumach, indeed, when put into the water at the

lame time with the bark, and ufed in this way,

produces, in an extraordinary degree, the effect

of keeping the white or unprinted parts perfectly

clear and free from all di [colouration ; which it

probably does by means of a particular acid

contained in this and many other aftringent ve-

getables : One pound of fumach to three of the

bark will be amply fufTicient for this laft purpofe;

and inAhat proportion the fumach will make the

parts printed with iron liquor incline towards a

purple colour in'uead of the drab, which Quer-
citron bark ufed alone would produce.

This change of colour produced by fumach

will fometimes render the ufe of it inconvenient

;

but when this is not the cafe, a fmall proportion

thereof joined to the bark, as before mentioned,

will prove more effectual than cream of tartar

in preventing even the flighted ftain or difco-

louration upon the unprinted parts of cottons to-

pically dyed. v

A gentleman, of whofe information I have

more than once availed myfelf, fome time fince

broug! from Bengal, and gave me a parcel of

the dried leaves and tops of a plant there called

D'howah, and employed, as he informed me,

in the dying of topical or field colours by put-
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ting a fmall quantity of it into the copper when,

the colours begin to rife, in order to keep the

grounds or unprinted parts clear ; an effect which,

upon trial, I found it produce nearly as well as

fumach j and upon dying a bit of cotton which

had been printed with iron liquor and the alumi-

nous mordant feparately, in a decoction of this

plant only, it imbibed colours very nearly refem

-

bling thole of fumach, though the decoction ltfelf,

even when made very (Irong, did noc diicover

any aftringency to thetafte.

The berries of the common Pennfylvanian fu-

mach (rhus glabra) are covered with a red fari-

naceous matter, containing a large proportion of

an acid which 1 believe to be the oxalic. Thefe
berries employed with the Quercitron bark, af-

ter the rate of one pound of the former to twelve

of the latter, produced effects nearly fimilar to

thofe of cream of tartar, as already mentioned,

in preferving the unprinted parts of cottons from
being ftained, and in giving the Quercitron yel-

low the pale greenifh complexion which diftin-

guifhes that of weld. Such means cannot, how-
ever, be employed where very full high yellows

are wanted j and when this is the cafe, if the

grounds or unprinted parts are required to be
perfectly clear and white, it may be belt to em-
ploy a little clean pot-afh in the dying, as lately

mentioned, and afterwards to fpread the pieces

for a day or two upon the grafs, laying what is

called the wrong fide upwards, as is practiled

with other field colours. Thofe of madder and
weld indeed always require this operation, though
it cannot be wanted for thofe of" the b !;, except

in the fmgle cafe juft mentioned ; and then only

C c 2 for
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for a very fhort time, unlefs it be in rainy cloudy"

weather, when this kind of bleaching proceeds

very (lowly with all colours, becaufe the action

of the air is then not only unafTifted by the rays

of the fun, but obftructed by the water which ic

holds in a ftate of folution.

Meffrs. T. H. and fon, very ingenious dyers

of printed velverets, fufiians, &c. near Man-
chester, ibme time fince informed me of their

having purchafed the knowledge of an advanta-

geous method of ufing the bark for this particu-

lar kind of dying, and of their having pra&ifed

it with fo much fuccefs as to have wholly laid

afide the ufe of weld. This method they after-

wards gave me an account of, in confequence of

my offering to repay what it had cod them ; which

I did from a defire to afford the public all poffi-

ble information on this fubject. Their accoun:

is as follows, v

u In ufing the Quercitron bark, for every

four pieces of half-ell velverets, about forty yards

long, we take eight pounds of ihe light coloured

bark and put it into a cafk large enough to hold

about 70 gallons, open at the top, and provided

with a fpigot and faucet placed about fix inches

from the bottom to draw off the liquor : we
fill this cafk with boilii-.g-water, ftir it well, and

let it remain upon the bark for three hours or

more; and then after the (printed) goods have

been well walhed out of the dying liquor, for the

four pieces we put four pounds of Malaga fu-

mach into a copper nearly filled with water, and

with a very little fire under it ; in this we put

and keep the goods for about one hour, during

which
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which the dove or drab colours may be ren-

dered fufficiently dark by keeping the liquor, at

mod, a little more than blood warm. When
the goods are taken out of the fumach liquor,

they muft be rinced in water; and whilft this is

doing, we draw the clear bark liquor out of the

cafk and put it into a copper with as much wa-
ter as wjll ferve to dye the goods conveniently j

we then light a fire and gradually bring the li-

quor to a blood warmth in about an hour, keep-
ing the goods therein till the yellow becomes
fufficiently dark or full, and taking care that

the liquor be not made too hot. The goods,
being well wafhed after dying in this way, will

be found white without branning."

It ought to be remembered, that, according

to this method, the fumach is to be applied fe-^

parately before the barky inftead of being applied

after or along with it, as I have juft recom-
mended in callico printing. How far this me-
thod may be preferable to the other for the dy-
ing of printed velverets, future experience muft
determine; though certainly that of MefTrs. H.
and fon ought, on this point, to have great

weight even at prefent. In callico printing,

however, this method of applying the fumach
and bark has been tried, not only by the expe-
riments which I have made upon a fmall fcale,

|

but by thofe which an ingenious callico printer

made fometime fince on a larger one, at my
defire, and in both, without affording any reafon

to prefer it over the other.

It can hardly be necelTary for me to mention
here., that the Quercitron yellow produces a green

C c 3 upon
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upon an indigo blue, and an orange upon the

madder red, in the fame ways and by the fame

means which enable the weld to produce thefe

colours in callico printing. Nor need I mention

the advantage which the bark poflefTes over weld

in this way, by not tarnifhing the madder colours

upon pieces where luch colours have been pre-

viously dved ; this advantage being now gene-

rally known ana acknowledged.

Of the Ufes of Quercitron Bark, in producing

Topical Yellow and other Colours, proiubitan-

tivcJy, upon Cotton and Linen.

By the denomination of profubflantive topical

colouis, I mean certain mixtures, in which the

colouring matter and the mordant or bafis are

combined in a fluid Mate, fit to be applied to-

gether by the pencil, block, &c. to linen or cot-

ton, as explained at page 176 of this volume :

thefe are what callico printers have ufually

named chymical colours \ an appellation too

vague to be retained in a woik which aims at

precifion and fyftematical arrangement.

Were it poffible to obtain a fuffuient number
of lafiing and bright colours of this kind at a

moderate exper.ee, the art of callico printing

would foon reach the higheft degree of perfec-

tion. Whether fo many of thefe ever will be

difcovered, as to render topical dying unnecefTary,

I know not; but if we cannot obtain all that is

defirable in t'lis refpeft, the art will at leaft de-

rive benefit from any improvement in the few pro-

fuh-
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fubftantive topical colours now in life ; and more
efpecially from any addition to their number.

My readers already know that alumine or the

earth of alum when diflblved, efpecially in the

acetous acid, and conveyed into the pores of
linen or cotton, is able afterwards to attract to

itfelf different adjective colouring matters, applied

either by general or by topical dying, fo as to

produce lading red, yellow, and other colours

;

and it is much to be regretted that for reafons

which I have endeavoured to explain in other
parts of this volume, the fame mordant will not
produce colours equally permanent, when it

has been previously mixed with the colouring
matter, and is afterwards applied (with it) topically

to linen or cotton. The difference in this refpedt

is indeed very great among the madder colours

;

thofe dyed upon an aluminous bafis, applied fe-

parately, being always very durable, whilft thofe

given by profubftantive topical application fade

and decay very fpeedily. The difference is how-
ever fo much lels when colours are produced in

thefe different ways from Quercitron bark in-

ftead of madder, that I can with confidence re-

commend the bark as affording better and more
durable profubftantive yellows for topical ap-
plication, than any thing elfe yet difcovered.

The mod fimple yellow of this kind which I have
to offer, may be prepared in the following way
and proportions, viz. For three gallons of profub-
ilantive tingent liquor, let three pounds of alum
and three ounces of clean chalk be firft diffolved

in a gallon of hot water, and then add two pounds
of fugar of lead j ftir this mixture occafionally dur-
ing the fpace of twenty-four or thirty- fix hours,

C c * then,
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then let it remain twelve hours at reft, and afrer-

wa ds decant and preferve the clear liquor j this

be'ng done, pour fo much more warm water upon
the remaining fediment, as, after ftirring and leav-

ing the mixture to fettle, will afford clear liquor

enough to make, when mix-d with the former,

three quarts of this aluminous mordant or acetite

of alumin-. Then take not lefs than fix, nor more
than eight, pounds o' Quercitron bark properly

ground, put this into a tinned copper veiTel, with

four or h* e gulions of clean foft water, and make
it boil for the fpace of one hour at lead, adding

a little more water if at any time the quantity of

liquor mould not be fuffici'-nt to cover the fur-

face of the bark : the liquor having boiled fuf-

ficiently ihouid be taken from the fire, and left

undlfturbed for half-an-hour, and then the clear

deco:chon fhouM be pouted off through a fine

fjrve or canvafs drainer. This being dene, let fix

quarts mo e it clear water be poured upon the

fa ne hark, and made to b"il ten or fifteen mi-

nutes, both having been firft well ftirred ; and

g afterwards left a iurhcient time to fettle,

the clean deco&ian may then be drained off, and

j ut with th< formei into a ihallow wide veflel

to be < porased by boiling, until what remains,

b ins j m d to the three quarts of aluminous

moid ut b tore mentioned, and to a fiiffi-

cient quir, i v of" gum or pafte for thickening,

will ba.elv foffice to make three gallons of li-

quor in i lb v. ole. It will be proper however

not to add .he aluminous mordant until the de-

coction is lo far c >oled, as to be but little more
than !>lood wa in, and thefe being thoroughly

n ixed by ftirring, may afterwards be thickened

by the £,um of Senegal or by gum arable, if

the
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the mixture is intended for penciling ; or by a

pafte nude with ftarch or flour, if it be intended

for printing.

Where gum is employed, it will be proper firft

to diflblve it in waru , uilng only what is barely

fufficient to produce a folution, left a greater

quantity of water fhould increafe the mixture be-

yond the quantity of three gallons, for which the

portions of bai k and aluminous mordant here

prefcribed will properly fuffice, but not for more,

without weakening the colour in fome degree; and

for this reafon it may be fafeft to evaporate the

decoction rather more than feems neceflary; be-

caufc, when mixed with the other ingredients, if

the whole proves to be lefs than three gallons,

the deficiency may be readily fupplied by a little

warm water.

In preparing this mixture however, great care

muft be taken to thicken it only fo much as may
be neceflary to keep it from running or fpread-

ing beyond the proger limits ; fince every degree,

of thickening, beyond this point, will hinder the

colouring matter from penetrating fufficiently

into the fibres of the linen or cotton, and thereby

render the colour fuperficial and feeble.

When this profubftantive mixture (which I

mall diftinguifh as No. 1.), after being duly

prepared, has been applied to linen or cotton

by the pencil or otherwife, the pieces fhould be

thoroughly dried by a Move heat, and afterwards

placed in clean running water, to remove the

fyperfluous colour -

t and if running water be want-

ing,
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ing, other fuitable means are to be employed
for this purpofe.

A good lively yellow may be produced in this

way, not indeed quite fo lafting as that obtained

when the mordant alone is applied firft, and the

colouring matter afterwards, by topical dying :

it will however be able to bear the action of

fun and air, and alfo of foap in wafhing, for fo

long a time, as almoft to dcferve the appellation

of a faft colour.

It muft, however, be obferved that this yellow,

though nearly or quite as high as that given by

topical dying with either weld or Quercitron

bark, does not prove fo high and full as is de-

firable for this mode of application j fince co-

lours which are applied by the pencil bear but a

fmall proportion to the others with which they are

intermixed, and are therefore required to be more
flrikingly full that they may not be overlooked ;

and it is only in this refpeir. that the colour ob-

tained from French berries, and called the berry

yellow, has given any degree of fatisfaction, it

being of all others the moft fugitive and fallaci-

ous. To relieve cailico printers from all tempt-

ation to ufe a colour which, being fitted only to

deceive, ought never to have been ufed, I have

made numberlefs trials with the Quercitron

bark, joined to almoft every poffible mordant or

bafis ; and of thefe fome have been attended

with fuccefs, though the means employed in

feveral of them are either too expenfive or too

difficult of application for general ufe, by per-

fons not verfed in chymical operations. There

are others however not liable to thefe objections

;

and
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and perhaps all things conficlered the moft con-
venient, among the feveral means of railing the
Quercitron yellow, for profubftantive topical ap-
plication, and at the fame time of increafino-

its durability, may be found in the nitrate of
copper, and the nitrate of lime, added to the
mixture No. 1. juft defcribed. It is indeed true,

that fome of the folutions of tin produce ftill

higher yellows with the Quercitron bark ; but
they are liable to at lead two objections, which
will be particularly mentioned hereafter.

If copper in fmall pieces be put by a little at
a time into a large open glafs veffel, partly filled

with fingle aqua fortis, until the acid can diffolve

no more of the metal ; and if the folution be
left open to a free accefs of air, it will foon be
wholly converted into blue chryftals, which are
what I mean at prefent by the denomination of
nitrate of copper. About one pound and a
quarter of this fait may be added to the three
gallons of profubftantive yellow No. 1. together
with four ouncesof pure unflacked lime, previoufly
mixed with eight ounces of fingle aqua fortis.

Clean oyfter- (hells thoroughly burnt will afford the
bed lime for this purpofe; which mould be beaten
into powder before it is put into the aqua fortis,

to form the nitrate of lime here wanted. This,
as well as the nitrate of copper, mould be added
to the decoction of bark before mentioned foon
after the aluminous mordant, and before the
liquor has been thickened by gum or pafte

;

and the mixture ihould afterwards be well ftirred,

and kept a little more than blood warm for half
an hour before the thickening is added.

The
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The nitrates ofcopper andof lime joined in this

way to the mixture No. I. will confiderably raife

the yellow colour, and alfo enable it, for a longer

time, to withftand the action of fun and air;

they will alfo enable the colour to bear the action

of vinegar and weak acids a little better than it

otherwife would, though I do not confider this

lalt as any teft of the goodnefs of a colour, nor
as being a circumftance of any great importance.

This profubftantive colour I mall diftinguifh as

No. 2. And confidering that the bark in this

way affords a colour full as high, and infinitely

more lafting, as well as cheaper, than any
which can be obtained from French berries, I

think thofe callico printers, if there mould be
any, who may hereafter continue to employ the

latter, will (hew themfelves ftrangely unmindful
of their own intereft, as well as of their duty to

the public, and the credit of their art.

The nitrate of alumine, employed as a mor-
dant with the decoction of bark, produces a

profubllantive topical yellow of confiderable

durability; but it is apt to acquire too much of
a brownifh complexion.

The muriate of alumine, mixed with the de-

coction of bark, produces in this way, effects

very fimilar to thofe of common alum ; and this

is alfo the cafe where a tartrite of alumine is em-
ployed. Alumine diffolved in the pyro ligneous

acid, being tried with the bark in this way, pro-

duced effects perhaps a little, though but a very

little better.

None
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None of the folutions of alumine by pot-alh,

foda, or ammoniac, fucceeded as mordants with

the bark, for topical application, fo well as the

folutions made by acids.
'

If a decoction be made from fix or eight pounds

of bark, as directed for the preparation No. i„,

but without any of the aluminous mordant, and

if two pounds of the nitrate of copper, lately

defcribed, be diflblved therein whilft a little

warm, and the mixture afterwards properly

thickened, it will produce, when applied to

linen or cotton, a good profubftantive yellowijh

green, capable of bearing expofure to fun and

air, and warning with foap, fo as almoft to de-

ferve the n.ime of a faft colour. By adding four

ounces of lime, mixed with eight ounces of

aqua fortis, the colour will be improved ; and \t

may be rendered ftill more beautiful, and I think

a little more lafting, by adding immediately

after the nitrate of copper, one pound of am-
moniate of copper, made by pouring a pound of

the aqua-ammonias of the New London Difpen-

fatory into a clofe glafs veffel, with a fufficienfc

quantity of filings, or fmall bits of copper, and
keeping the veffel clofely flopped until the alkali

has combined with as much copper as it can

diffolve, and thus acquired a very beautiful

deep blue colour. This yellow: fh green pro-

fubftantive mixture I lhall diftinguifh as No. 3. ;

and I believe there are no other means by which
a fimilar colour can be obtained of equal beauty

and durability.

The ammoniate of copper alone produces,

with the decoflion of bark in this way, a greeniih

yellow deferving of notice,

The
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The acetate of copper (verdigrife diflblved

by vinegar) mixed wirh a decoction of the bark,

and topically applied upon cotton, produces a

full brownifh yellow, which however proves not

fo lading as either No. i. or No. 2.

And the muiiate of copper, with the decoc-

tion of bark, produces in this way a yellowifh.

olive, which foon fades upon linen and cotton.

It has already been noticed, that cottons im-

pregnated with the oxyds or folutions of tin as

a bafis of colour, and then dyed with Quercitron

bark, imbibed colours highly beautiful, and ca-

pable of refitting the action of boiling foap fuds

as well as of ftrong acids ; but at the fame time

highly fugitive, when expofed to the fun and

open air, a defect which it would have been rea-

fonable to expect even in a greater degree, where

the tin bafis, inftead of being previoufly fixed

in the cotton, was firft united to the colouring

matter, and afterwards applied therewith profub-

ftantively. A contrary effect however really

takes place in fome degree.

If a decoction be made from fix pounds of

bark, as for the preparation No. 1. (but without

any aluminous mordant,) and one pound, or one

pound and a quarter of the murio-fulphate of

tin, fo often mentioned, be added, the mixture

being afterwards well ftirred and properly thick-

ened, will afford a very bright and full profub-

ftantive yellow, liable indeed to become a little

brown by expofure to the fun and air j but at

the fame time of confiderable durability, and

able to withftand the action of acids or boiling

foap
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foap fuds. It mult however be remembered,

that the oxyd of tin has a ftronger attraction

than that of iron, for moft vegetable colouring

matters, and efpecially for that of madder;

and therefore when profubftantive colouring

mixtures, containing folutions of tin like that

juft mentioned, are applied clofely upon madder

purples or blacks, (made fuch by the oxyd of

iron,) thefe latter colours will become red where-

ever they are touched by thefe mixtures. And
for this reafon, whenever a profubltantive yel-

low is wanted to be laid immediately upon the

edge of a dark madder colour, (which is moft

frequently the cafe,) it will be proper to employ

the preparation, No. 2.

The nitro-muriate of tin, made with about

two parts of nitric to one of muriatic acid, pro-

duces in this way, with the decoction of bark>

a very high lively yellow, capable of refilling

ftrong acids, boiling foap, &c. but very liable

to become brown by expolure to the fun and air;

an effect which I found lemon juice had the

power of preventing, in fpots which, for ano-

ther purpofe, had been wetted therewith. Olive

oil applied fo as to cover yellow fpots or figures

produced by the decoflion of bark and nitro-

muriate of tin, appeared to have no effect in

defending or preferving the colour from injury

by expolure to the fun and air; and linfeed oil

applied in the fame way did manifeft harm, the

fpots covered by it having acquired a blackifh

hue after a few weeks expolure to the weather.

Thefe joined to other facts will hereafter help

us to fome ufeful conclufions. Muriate of

tin with the decoction of bark, applied proiub-

ftantively
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ftantively to cotton, affords a very lively delicate'

yellow; but it is lefs capable than the former of

refilling the action of foap, and of acids; nor

does it long bear expofure to fun and air. This
is alfo true of the yellow producd in this way
by the tartrite of tin and decoction of bark.

The fulphate of tin mixed with a decoction

of the bark, and applied in this way to cotton,

gives a kind of cinnamon colour, fufnciently

lalting. Phofphate of tin produced only a dull

brownifh yellow with the deco6tion of bark.

Tin diffolved by cream of tartar, mixed with

twice its weight of muriatic ccid, produced,

with a decoction of the bark, profubftantively

upon cotton., a very lively ftrong yellow, of

considerable durability. I have tried many other

folutions and combinations of tin with the bark,

and indeed almoft every one which it is poffible

to form, but without any effects better than

thofe which may be obtained from the mixtures

already mentioned. My readers therefore will

not require a particular account of them, efpe-

cially as the uie of all profubftantive yellows which

contain folutions of tin, though they afford by

much the higheft and molt beautiful colours,

muft prove very limited by reaion of their

effect of reddening the dark madder colours.

It has been already obferved, that the decoc-

tion of bark with the nitrates of copper and

lime, and the ammoniate of copper, pi educes a

good profubftantive yellowifh green j and this

may be rendered darker and fuller by fuj .•

adding a portion of the logwood blue. Two cal-

lico printers have allured me that by combining

7 the
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the bark and logwood with particular folutions

or preparations of copper, they had been able to

obtain a green for topical application fo fail, as

to bear the procefs of field bleaching without

injury ; and one of them declared, that it was by
adding to a decoction of bark and logwood
boiled together, a fuitable portion of fulphate of

copper and of verdigrife, with a little pot-afh i

this laft, and the errervefcence which it produced,

he feemed to think of importance. As yet, how-
ever, my endeavours to produce a green fully

anfwering this defcription have not fucceeded,

though they have feveral times been attended

with fuch appearances of fuccefs, as will induce

me to make farther trials. Thofe hitherto made
feemed to have failed principally by the want of

fufficient permanency in the blue or logwood
part of the green colour. A great number of
experiments, made at leaft feventeen years ago,

taught me, that a beautiful profubllantive blue,

capable of refilling fun and air for a conflderable

time, when applied topically upon linen or cot-

ton, might be obtained by combining the colour-

ing matter of logwood with the fulphate of cop-

per and the ammoniate of copper.

Six pounds of logwood boiled with water, as

directed for the Quercitron bark, will afford co-

louring matter enough for three gallons of

liquor when thickened; to this decoction whilft

warm, and before it is thickened, two pounds of
blue vitriol may be added, and as foon as it is

diffolved, two pounds of ammoniate of copper,

made as already explained j and the liquor after

being well ftirred may be thickened and applied

as ufual. By fubftituting the nitrate of copper

D d for
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for the fulphate of that metal, a dark blue may be

produced, equally durable but not lb lively and

beautiful j though I think this laft rather prefer-

able to the other, for the purpofe of forming a

profubftantive green with the Quercitron yellow;

for which purpofe it will be fufficient to mix as

much of this logwood blue with the yellowifh

green. No. 3, as may ferve to produce the parti-

cular fhade of colour wanted j or the logwood

blue may be added to the yellow, No. a, for the

like purpofe. And though the greens produced

in thefe ways are not fo lafting as to deferve to

be called fad colours, they are as good as any

which I have yet been able to produce by unit-

ing the Quercitron and logwood colouring mat-

ters, and indeed are fuch as it may be often con-

venient to employ.

If a fuitable portion of frrong iron liquor be

mixed with a decoction of the Quercitron bark

made as already directed, and the mixture be

properly thickened, a profubftantive drab colour

of fome durability for topical application, may
be produced j and this mixed with an equal por-

tion of the preparations No. 1 or No. 2, will

produce an olive. If a folution of iron, by a

diluted muriatic acid, or by a diluted nitric

acid, be employed for this purpofe inftead of

iron liquor, it will produce colours a little more
lading ; but thefe foiutions fhould be employed
iparingly, that they may not hurt the texture of

the linen or cotton to which they are intended to

be applied.

Zinc, dilTolved by the fulphuric, the nitric,

and the muriatic acids, feparatcly, and mixed
with
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with the decoction of bark, produces brownifh

yellow colours of different {hades, but none of
them fufRciently lading when topically applied

upon linen or cotton.

Mercury, diflblved by the different acids, pro-
duced with the decoctions of the bark different

brown and yellowifti brown colours, but none
of them more durable in this way, than thofe

afforded by different folutions of zinc.

The nitro-muriate of Platina, mixed with a
fuitable portion of decoction of bark, and topi-

cally applied either to linen or cotton, produces
(Irong full-bodied fnuff colours, which bear the
action of acids and of the fun and air.

The nitrate of filver, mixed with a decoction
of the bark, produces by topical application upon
linen or cotton, ftrong dark brown and cinna-
mon colours of confiderable durability.

The nitrate of lead, with the colouring mat-
ter of bark, produces in this way a drab colour of
equal durability.

The nitrate of bifmuth, with a decoction of
the bark, produces a very full and ftrono- brown-
ifh yellow, which would prove lading, were it

not liable to become almoft black by alkaline
fulphures, by fulphurated hydrogenous gas, and
fometimes by the action even of common foap.

The muriate of bifmuth produces a drab
colour with the bark, and the fulphate of that

D d 2 metal
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metal a yellow j but neither of thefe are lading

upon linen or cotton.

The nitro-muriate of antimony produces with

the bark, a kind of fnuff colour of fome dura-

bility on linen and cotton ; and different (hades

of brown were produced in this way by the

nitrate and the muriate of cobalt with the bark,

which however foon faded by expofure to fun

and air.

In giving this account of the properties and ufes

of Quercitron bark, I have had before me notes

of feveral thoufands of experiments made there-

with, in almoft all poflible ways, and with

almoft all poflible chymical agents. But as a

detail of their effects would more than exhaufl

the patience of any reader, I fhall content my-
felf with ftatin^ as I have here done, the refults

of thofe which feem moft likely to prove ufe-

ful ; and probably what I have already Hated

is more than enough on this fubject. I have

however thought it incumbent on me to omit

nothing in any degree likely to afford ufeful

information refpecting a new dying drug, firft

brought into ufe by my exertions, and which

without them would probably have remained

unknown as a dying drug for ages to come:-—
a drug which has already produced im-
portant benefits, efpecially to the art of cal-

Jico-printing in Great Britain ; and is likely

hereafter to benefit other European nations,

as well as the United States of America,

in an eminent degree. The confumption has

indeed hitherto been fmall, compared to the

probable future increafe -, but it has been large

confidering
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confidering the fhort time fince its properties

were firft made known, and the immenfe diffi-

culties which attend the introduction of all new
dying drugs : it appearing by the act of the 13th
and 14th of Charles II. ch. 2., that nearly one
hundred years had elapfed before " the ingeni-

" ous induftry of modern times had taught the
" dyers of England the art of fixing the colours
" made of logwood." And though indigo,

the mod valuable of all dying drugs, had been
known in Afia for at leaft two thoufand years,

the ufe of it was either prohibited or reftrained

for a confiderable time in different European
countries, from an erroneous belief that its

colour was fugitive : fo difficult has it always been

found to bring dyingdrugs into their dueejiimation.

But though the Quercitron bark has been em-
ployed only for fo fhort a time, I flatter myfelf

that the account which I now offer of its pro-

perties and ufes, will prove much more complete

than any yet given of the properties and ufes of

any other dying drug, even among thofe which,

have been known for many ages.

Ddj
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Properties and Ujes of Juglans Alba, or

American Hiccory ; of the Weld Plant, Fujlic,

and other Vegetables, affording yellow adjetlive

Colouring Matters.

" La couleur jaune eft celle que la nature a repandue
" partout avec la plus grande profufion,— elle peut etre

" regardee de droit comme coaleur primitive."

Annales de Chymic. torn. xvii.

ARTICLE i ft. American hiccory :—Not
only the bark but the green leaves and the

rinds of the nuts of this tree, yield an adjective

colouring matter fo very fimilar to that of the

Quercitron bark, that all the inftructions which

I have given refpe<5ting the latter, will be found

applicable to the hiccory -, allowing only for the

difference between their refpeclive proportions of

colouring matter ; that of the hiccory bark be-

ing about one-third lefs than what is contained

in a like quantity of Quercitron bark. It is

this difference, joined to the greater difficulty

and expence of grinding the hiccory bark, on
account of its great hardnefs and toughnefs,

which has enabled the Quercitron bark almoft

wholly to fuperfede the ufe of the hiccory ; for,

excepting the profubltantive topical yellows, for

which it does not feem to anfwer quite fo well,

there is perhaps no purpofe to which the colour-

ing matter of the hiccory may not be applied

with effects as good as thofe reiuking from the

Quer-
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Quercitron bark ; and I have fometimes thought,
that fome of the varieties of this tree might* be
preferable to the Quercitron bark, for imitating
the greenifh lemon yellow of the weld plant on
wool, with an aluminous bafis. I fey of fome of
the varities, becaufe there certainly are confider-
able differences between the fhades of yellow
produced by the feveral varieties of the hiccory
tree; that for inftance which Marfliall calls Jul-
ians alba acuminata, produces a clear lemon yet-
low, whilft the juglans alba minima produces a
fuller, 'though not a very bright, yellow; and
the juglans alba odorata a yellow, which is very
full and alfo very lively.

Generally however the hiccory bark employed
in the way of callico printing, or topical dyino-
upon linen and cotton, produces colours very
fimilar to thofe of the Quercitron bark, both
upon the aluminous and ferruginous bafes, and
with no greater degree of ftain or difcolouration
upon the parts intended to be kept white. This
alfo is one of the vegetable colouring matters, of
which the ufe has been exclufively fecured to me
for a term of years by an act of parliament.

Art. 2. The weld plant (refeda luteola Lin.)
grows wild, as well as by cultivation, in many
parts of Europe ; the cultivated plants are how-
ever fmaller than the wild, and more abundant
in colouring matter. There are fome varieties of
this fpecies

5 two or three years fince a little

parcel was put into my hands, which had been
brought from Hamburgh, and of which the
ftalks were not more than a fourth part fo high or
io large as thofe of the weld raifed in this king-

D d 4 dom.
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dom. I did not however find much fuperiority

in the quality of its colouring matter, though in

quantity it yielded at lead four times as much as

an equal weight of either Englifh or French

weld; and the price, as I underftood, was pro-

portionately greater. This variety of the weld,

according to my information, grows and is made
ufe of in feveral parts of Germany. I have

already noticed all the particulars of any import-

ance in which the colouring matter of weld dif-

fers from that of the Quercitron bark, and have

therefore but little to add refpecYing the former;

both affording adjective colours of the fame

fhades by the fame bafis or mordants, with

only a few exceptions, of which the greatest part

have been already mentioned in treating of the

bark.

Weld requires the growth of nearly two fum-
mers before it comes to maturity j and the crop

is befides liable to fail from fo many caufes, that

it cannot be a defirable object of agriculture, ef-

pecially in Great Britain. It moreover occupies

nearly one hundred times more fpace than a

quantity of bark, capable of yielding an equal

portion of colouring matter, and of dying an

equal weight of cloth; a circumftance which

compels the dyer and callico-printer to extract

the colouring matter by previous boiling; fince

if the weld were put into the dying veffel, as is

done with the bark, there would be no room for

any thing elfe. Italfo renders the tranfportation

into Scotland and the northern counties of Eng-
land, (where it will not grow,) fo expenfive,

that the callico-printers of Lancafhire, Carlifle,

Glafgow, &c. could not have exercifed their art,

either
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either fo advantageoufly or fo extenfively as they

have done for forne years paft, had not the

Quercitron bark enabled them almoft wholly to

lay afide the ufe of weld.

That the colouring matter of weld may be
more readily extracted ; the woollen-dyers fre-

quently add a little ftale urine, or lime and pot-afh
to the water in which it is boiled : and in pre-
paring wool or cloth, by impregnating it with
the aluminous bafis, they commonly employ
three or four ounces of alum and one of tartar,

for each pound of the woollen cloth. Tartar
is fuppofed to render the yellow colour a litde

more clear and lively. I have good reafon how-
ever to believe, that it may, without inconve-
nience, be wholly omitted in dying with weld,
as well as with the bark, excepting only for thofe

delicately bright and greenifh fhades, for which
it is now ufual to employ a portion of the nitro-

muriate of tin (dyers fpirits) along with alum in

boiling or preparing the wool and cloth j and
for which the ufe of tartar will prove highly be-
neficial.

In topical dying or callico printing, very lit-

tle lefs than the heat of boiling water will fuffice

to fix the colouring matter of weld, and the parts
wanted to be kept white, are then fo much
ftained by it, and this {tain is fo difficult to re-
move, that during the damp cloudy weather
which generally prevails in winter, four or five
weeks expofure on the grafs will hardly prove
fufficient for that purpoie. This is a ferious

inconvenience which does not attend the ufe of
the bark.

Weld
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Weld alfo produces another bad effect when

employed for topical dying upon linens or cot-

tons, which have previoufly received a courfe of

madder colours; for in this cafe the weldytlUm
by a particular affinity applies and fixes itfelf

upon thefe colours fo copioufiy as to change
their appearance, and tarniih their luftre greatly;

and this is another defect from which the bark
is nearly, if not wholly, exempt.

By the aft of the d of his prefent

•, ch. 77, thefumol granted

to Dr. Richard Willi d for his in-

vention of a faft green a: . e on cotton,

yarn, and thread. This ftlppofed faft dye

given with weld by the help of a mordant ; the

compofition of which (that foreigners might not

enjoy the benefit of it) Dr. Williams was per-

mitted to conceal, and to fupply the cotton and
thread dyers therewith at a certain price. I have

however reaibn to believe, that it was either a

folution of tin alone, or of tin and bilmuth,

9f, as it enables that

of the bark, to be. .ion of acids and of

boiling foap-fuds, though unable to bear the

m of lun and air. This defect, however,

was not readily difcoverable by the method
which Br. ns employed to obtain a fa-

vourable tefiimony from the dyers on this fub-

ject. His method was that of weaving the

dyed yarn into pocket handkerchiefs, and giving

I em to be worn in the pockets of thole who
were afterwards to atteft the goodnefs of his

dye ; and as handkerchiefs inclofed in a pocket

are not expofed to the fun and air, the defect

in queftion was not perceived until fome time

after
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after the reward had been paid for a fuppofed

invention of no value, and of which, I believe,

no ufe is now made.

Art. 3d. Rhus cotinus Lin. or venice fu-

mach, improperly called young fuftic, isafhrub

growing principally in Italy, and the South of

France ; whence the root, as well as the flem or

trunk of the fhruo, deprived of the bark, are

brought and employed (chipped) for dying a

full high yellow, approaching to the orange,

upon wool or cloth prepared with the nitro-

muriate of tin, or dyers fpirit. But the colour

obtained by thefe means always proves extremely

fugitive ; and it is befides neither fo bright nor

fo high as the yellow which may be more cheaply

obtained from the Quercitron bark, and the

muriate or nitro-muriate of tin, with alum.
Four pounds of the rhus cotinus chipped, af-

ford no more colour than one pound of the

Quercitron bark.

Art. 4th. Morus tincloria Lin. or fuftic,

called improperly Old Fuftic by the Englifh, and
Bois Jaune by the French, is a large tree grow-
ing naturally in Jamaica, Porto Rico, Tobago,
and almoft all the other Weft-India iflands; its

wood is of the colour of fulphur, and has within

little more than a century, been brought into

general ufe as a dying drug, though the yellow
colon.- which it affords with an aluminous bafts

is neither high nor bright} it has however the

advantage of beine; durable, and of not beino-

thrown down or made latent by acids fo much
as the weld and Quercitron yeiiows ; and for

this reafon it is now very commonly employed
(chipped
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(chipped or ground) in dying Saxon greens

upon cloth, with the fulpbate of indigo, as

mentioned at pages 337 and 338; the muddi-
neis of its yellow being of but little detriment

to the full dark greens mod frequently dyed with

it in this way.

It is alfo very much employed for dying drab

colours upon cloth, and efpecially on cotton-

velvets, fuftians, &c. with an iron bafis, and

olives with a mixture of this and of the alumi-

nous bafis, as has been mentioned in the preced-

ing chapter, where fo much is faid refpecting

the means and modes of employing the bark,

which may be applied with equal advantage to the

wood in queftion, that I mail add but little

more upon this fubjecT. Four pounds of this

wood chipped, yield about as much colouring

matter as one pound of the Quercitron bark

;

and allowing for this difference of quantity, it

may be employed for general dying with the

feveral mordants or bales propofed for the bark ;

remembering always that the yellow colour

which ic affords, can never be made to acquire

any thing like an equal degree of clearness

and brishtnefs with that of the bark or of the

weld ; and for this, with fome other reafons, it

is not likely to be ever employed in callico

printing.

I am not yet able to afcertain whence the

word fuftic was derived to our language. Venice

fumach appears to have been long diftinguifhed

in France by the name of Fuftet, and I fufpect

that our dyers with the wood introduced the

name, and changed it to Fujlic^ inch changes

having
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having frequently happened in other cafes. The

morus tinctoria being afterwards brought from

America, and alfo employed for dying yellow,

and being deftitute of a name, appears to have

likewife acquired that of fuftic ; and a confufion

having arifen by thus giving the fame name to

two different fpecies of wood, a diftin&ion was

improperly created by calling that of the Venice

fumach, Young Fuftic, (as being manifestly the

wood of a fmall flirnb,) and that of the morus

tinctoria, (which is always imported in the form

of large logs or blocks) Old Fuftic. At what

time thefe epithets were firft applied, to create

this diftinclion, I have no't difcovered j but they

muft have been in general ufe, at lead 130

years ago; becaufe Sir William Petty, in an

account° ce of the Common Practices of Dying,"

which he gave to the Royal Society when

firft inftituted, mentions Venice fumach un-

der the name of " Young Fuftic," and the

morus tinctoria under that of " Old," as be-

ing their common and appropriated names.

In this way, however, many perfons have been

mifled fo far as to conclude that two very diftin<5t

dying drugs (the one a fmall European JJjrub of

the fumach kind, and the other a large American

tree of the mulberry kind) were the fame, or

differing from each other only in point of age.

The French have indeed avoided this fource of

error, by leaving the Venice fumach to bear ex-

clufively the name of Fuftet, and giving that

of Bois Jaune or yellow wood to the Morus
Tinctoria j and perhaps it might be well for us

even now to call the latter yellow wood, or

dyers mulberry, in order to avoid the error in

queftion, were it not that what is called young
fuftic
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fuflic is likely foon to fall into fuch abfolute dif=

ufe as to render any change unneceflary. The
wood known in England by the name of green

ebony, poffciTes a fpecies of yellow colouring

matter very fimilar to that of the morus tinc-

toria in dying, and is fometimes employed in its

ftead.

Art. 5th. The common fumach of Spain,

Portugal, and other parts of Europe (rhus

coriaria Lin.) affords a yellow dye with the alu-

minous bafis; but fo pale and of fo little bright-

nefs, that it is very rarely employed for the

purpofe of giving a yellow colour only j it how-
ever poiTefles another fpecies of colouring mat-

ter fimilar in moft refpects to that contained in

galls, and therefore capable of dying black with

iron and the folutions of that metal : this i/e-

cies of colouring matter, and the application

thereof, upon wool and cotton, will be treated of

in their proper place. The principal ufes of

fumach in callico printing have been already

noticed in the preceding chapter. Ufed by itfelf

in this way, it ftains the white parts very durably ;

but ufed with the Quercitron bark it is thereby

hindered from giving any ftain, and at the fame

time it obviates that which the bark might

otherwife communicate.

Art. 6th. The unripe berries of the rham-

nus infeclorius of Linnsus, are called French

berries, and chiefly employed for preparing a

lively but very fugitive yellow for topical appli-

cation in callico printing. Cotton printed with

the aluminous mordant, and dyed with thefe

berries, inflead of weld or Quercitron bark,

receives
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receives a full bright yellow; but in this and
every other way it fades fo fpeedily, that the ufe

thereof is a grofs impofnion, which the public

ought not to tolerate, whilft there are other means
of giving fuch durable yellows as will not
deceive or difappoint the wearers. There is a
particular fpecies or variety of the rhamnus in-

feclorius growing in Candia and other parts of
the Levant, yielding berries larger than thofe

brought from the fouth of France ; they are

diftinguifhed by the name of Turkey berries,

and preferred to the French, though the colours

of both are equally fugitive.

Art. 7th. Saw-wort, ferratula tinctoria Lin.
affords a good fubftitute for weld in dying upon
the aluminous bafis, with which it communicates
a bright lemon yellow of confiderable durability.

The common preparation with alum and tartar,

is to be employed for wool and cloth ; or if a
brighter colour be wanted, the preparation may
be given wirh nitro-muriate of tin, (dyers fpirir,)

and half as much tartar.

For giving a very inferior yellow upon coarfer

woollens, the_ dyers broom (genifta tincloria

Lin.} is fometimes employed, with the common
preparation of alum and tartar.

All the five fpecies of erica or heath growing
on this ifland, are, I believe, capable of afford-
ing yellows much like thofe obtained from the
dyers broom—their colours may indeed be
raifed and brightened by the folutions of tin,

but when this has been done, I have always (een
them prove fugitive. This I have alfo found

6 to
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to be the cafe of the yellow dyed with the bark
and (hoots of the Lombardy poplar, populus
pyramidalis, recommended by Monf. d'Am-
bourney. He ftates the expence of materials

for preparing and dying fixty pounds of wool
with the young fiioots of Lombardy poplar,

and the tin bafis, to be eighteen livres, which
is more than double what it would coft to pro-

duce a much better colour with the Quercitron

bark, as I have already mentioned in the pro-

per place.

According to Scheffer and Bergman, the

leaves of the fweet willow, (falix pentandria,)

gathered about the end of Auguft or beginning

of September, and dried in the made, afford,

if boiled with about i-30th of pot-afh, a fine

yellow colour to wool, filk, and thread, im-
pregnated with the aluminous bafis. I have,

however, made no trial with them as yet.

Art. 8th. The American golden rod, foli-

dago canadenfis Lin. affords very beautiful yel-

lows to wool, filk, and cotton upon the alumin-

ous balls. Hellot feems to have been the firft

who attempted, though without fuccefs, to in-

troduce this plant into general ufe as a yellow

dying drug •, and MelTrs. Gaad and Succow
have fince made the like attempts with no bet-

ter fuccefs ; though I can affirm from the re-

fults of many trials, that it would prove a very

advantageous fubftitute for the weld in callico

printing; the colour which it affords in this

way, to parts printed with the aluminous mor-
dant, proves highly beautiful, and the (lain or

dilcolouration produced upon the unprinted parts,

is
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js much lefs confiderable and much more eafily

difcharged than thac of weld. The plant

(golden rod) is alfo more rich in colour, and

capable of being raifed with great eafe. It

grows naturally in abundance, almoft every

where, between Carolina and Hudfon's Bay.

Kalm fays, that the three-leaved Hellebore*

(helleborus trifolius,) called Tiffavoyanne jaune

by the French in Canada, is there ufed by the

Indians in giving a fine yellow colour to feveral

kinds of work, which they make of prepared

fkinsj and that the French having learned this

from them, dye wool and other things yellow

with this plant. Befides thefe there are many
other vegetables capable of affording adjective

yellow colours, both with the aluminous bafis

and that of tin, particularly the feeds of purple

trefoil, lucerne, and fenugreek, the flowers of

French marygold, the chamomile, (anthemis

tinctoria,) the afli, (fraxinus excelfor,) the fu-

mitory, (furriaria officinalis,) with feveral others

which need not be named, as not being likely

ever to come into ufe. There is indeed fo much
difficulty in always producing the exact (hades of
colour which dyers are required to imitate, that

the ufe of various materials for obtaining fimilar

effects muff prove highly inconvenient. A few

drugs occupying but little fpace, rich in colour-

ing matters, and capable of being always ob-
tained as well as extenfively applied, by fadden-

ing and otherwife varying their refpective colours,

are what the dyers moft need : by being con-
ftantly occupied with a few fuch drugs, they ac-

quire that degree of dexterity and certainty in

E e ufing
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ufing them, which alone can prevent difap-

pointment in the nice operations of this art.—

Such a drug is the Quercitron bark.

Having thus noticed, as far as feemed expe-

dient, the different adjective yellows, I fhall in my
next volume proceed firft to the reds, and after-

wards to the other remaining adjective colours.



APPENDIX.

WHAT I have mentioned reflecting indigo
in the former part of this volume, was

printed in the beginning of the year 179 >. I
did not at that time know of an account, which
Dr. Roxburgh had then very lately addreffrd to
the Court of Direftors of the Eaft-India Com-
pany, of a new fpecies of nerium, (rofe bay,)
and of a procefs for manufacturing indigo from
its leaves, which has fioce been publiflisd in
Mr. Dalrymple's Oriental Repertory.

Subfequent to the time when that account was
written, fo many fads, the refult of numerous
experiments and much inquiry, came to the
knowledge of Dr. Roxburgh' refpecting the
tree, the procefs for preparing the indigo, its
quality, &c. that he thought a more complete
defcription thereof to be neceffary, efpecially
as the incomparable beauty and fuperior excel-
lence of the indigo fo obtained, appeared to ren-
der it an objeft highly interefting; and as there
were already fome plantations of the nerium
in great forwardnefs in Bengal, raifed from feeds
which he had fent thither in the years 1790 and
17-91, from the Rajamundry Circar. Such-

a

defcription was accordingly prepared by Dr.
E e 2 Roxburgh,
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Roxburgh, with the addition of et afecond part,
<c containing a brief account of the refult of
€t various experiments made with a view to
cc throw fome light on the theory of that beau-
<c

tiful production (indigo) ; with an appendix
<f containing a botanical defcription, &c of a

" Jecond new indigo plant j the whole illuftrated

<c with neceflary drawings, and addreffed to the

" Hon. Sir Charles Oakly, Governor and Pre-
C{ fident in Council, &c. at Fort St. George,
tc to be tranfmitted to the Honourable Court of
" Directors of the United Eaft India Company,
cc and committed to their protection, with a
<c view to encourage a more extenfive cultiva-
<c tion of thofe plants which yield the beffc

" indigo, and to improve the manufacture
« thereof."

The papers containing thefe defcriptions and

accounts having been put into my hands at the

India Houfe, and reafon having been given

me to believe that, by publifhing their contents,

I might promote the views as well of the author

as of the Court of Directors, I have made,

and mail here fubjoin an abftract of the more
interefting parts thereof.

Dr. Roxburgh obferves, that St. Helena and

the Weft India Iflands, contain a great abund-

ance of foil juft fuited to the nerium tinctorium,

;. e. hills and the lower regions of mountains

where little elfe is found than rocks, ftones, and

barren wafte lands, fuch being the foil and

fltuation in which he has always found it growing

in India. " One of the circumftances, fays

Dr. Roxburgh, that have lately come to my
knowledge
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knowledge refpecting this tree is, that the na-

tives of the Vizagapatam and Ganjam diftrifb,

and of fome parts of the Carnatic, are acquainted

with the property of its leaves : Dr. Patrick

RufTel writes me from England, that amongfi:

the papers of a moft worthy fenfible man, an

old college companion of my own, the late

Mr. George Campbell, (who was Surgeon on
this eftablifhment, and died of wounds he re-

ceived in the action between Col. Bailey and
Hyder Ally in 1780,) there was found an ac-

count of the tree, and of the fact that the na-

tives made indigo from its leaves, which was
whollv unknown to me when I firft wrote on the

fubjecV'

Dr. Roxburgh defcribes the nerium tincto-

rium, or tftiit ancalloo of the Hindoos, as a

tree of the middle fize, agreeing perfectly in its

botanical characters with the nerium of the

Linnaean Sexual fyftem, and from the quality

of its leaves, fays he, " I have called it nerium
tinctorium, dyers rofe bay; for to me it feems
a new fpecies, approaching neareft to the nerium
antidyfentericum, which yields the conefli

bark of our materia medica : they are both
natives of the lower regions of thofe mountains
which bound the Rajamundry Circar on the

north-fide, and are fo much alike, the necta-

rium excepted, that without a tolerable know-
ledge of both, the one may be miftaken for the

other. The trunk of the nerium tinctorium is

irregular in fhape, being when old from one
and a half to two feet in diameter, and from
eleven to fifteen feet up to the branches. The
bark when old is fcabrous, but when young,

E e 3 fmooth,
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fmooth, and afh-coloured. The wood is re-

markably white and clofe .grained j in appear-

ance refembling ivory ; the leaves when full

grown are from fix to ten inches long, and from

three to four broad ; they are numerous, oppo-

fite, fhort petioled, oval, pointed, pretty fmooth,

and of an intire pale green. The nectary which,

is wanting in the nerium antidyfentericum, has

many ramous white filaments crowning the

mouth of the tube of the corol.

This tree alfo grows plentifully throughout the

Carnatic, and in every part of the Circars,

where there are hills or mountains, being an ex-

tent of above iooo miles in length. It contains

a milky juice, chiefly in the tender branches and

young leaves, which flows out on their being

wounded. Near inhabited places, it is fo often

cut for fire- wood, that in fuch fuuations it is

always found in the ftate of a very fmall tree or

a large bufh. To make it yield a large fupply

of the beft leaves for producing indigo, it fhould

be kept low, as is done with the mulberry

plantations for feeding filk-worms, and, like

them, the more it is cut down, the more will

it increafe; as many fhoots iflue from the old

flumps, which in the fpace of one year grow

to various heights from one to ten feet, accord-

ing to the nature of the foil and feafon. The
tree cafts its leaves about the beginning of, or

during the cold feafon. In March and the be-

ginning of April, the young leaves firft make
their appearance, together wich the flowers; by

the end of Apr.l thofe which firft unfolded, will

have attained their full fize; and this I have

found to be the proper time for beginning to

6 gather
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gather the leaves for the making of Indigo;

about this time alio it ceafes flowering, and many
of the feed veflels are perfectly formed, though

the feeds are not ripe until January or February.

The leaves of this tree differ mod eflfentially

from thofe of the common indigo plant in not

yielding their colour to cold water. I have tried

every method which I could think of, and with,

various kinds of water, yet could never with

cold water procure more than a very fmall pro-

portion of a hard, black, flinty fubftance, which

did not deferve the name of indigo; it burns

very difficultly, with a white fmoke, leaving

dark coloured afhes ; whereas that which is

made with hot water burns moft readily with a

moft beautifully deep violet-coloured fmoke,

and a ftrong peculiar fmell, leaving fine white

afhes ; but by hot water the colour is readily ex-

tracted; for this operation however, works,

very different from thofe by which common in-

digo is made, are requifite.

The moft eflential part of the operation con-

fifts in applying a fufficiency of heat at the leaft

expence; for in general I have found that the

price of fuel was nearly equal to every other

charge. By the fcalding procefs I have always,

on a fmall fcale, made from the common indigo

plant, better indigo than I could by fermenta-

tion, and in one-fourth of the time; and what
is alio of great importance, without the fmalleft

degree of the pernicious effluvia which attend

the manufacture of indigo by fermentation

;

and moreover the twigs and leaves themfelves

of the indigo plant burn fiercely, after having been

well dried, and will carry on the operation

E e 4. without
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without requiring any great addition of other

fuel. But the works for the nerium have not

this advanage, as the leaves only are fcalded„

In my firft experiments in 17^9, I ufed the

common earthen pots of the country to fcald the

leaves, but for many obvious reafons large cop-

per veffels are preferable ; they may eafiiy be

made of any fize, of (heathing copper rivetted

together and foldered. I conceive that ten or

twelve feet from the fore part, where the (cup-

per is fixed, to the back part, are as much as.

one fire can aft upon ; and that five or fix feet

the other way are fufficient: the depth ought

not to be more than two feet, for fear of fcald-

ing the leaves near the bottom before thofe near

the top are done fufficiently. The agitation-vat

may be built of brick or lime, as is uiual for

making the common fermented indigo ; but it

mould never be more than three feet in depth.

In the fequel it will appear that the blue co-

lour of indigo is derived from the air; it is

therefore necefiary to make the agitation-vat or

cittern very broad, and always (hallow, eighteen

or twenty inches of liquor in depth being as

much as ever fliould be allowed ; the other

eighteen or fixteen inches above the liquor may
be called the border, and will not require to be

very ftrong, its ufe being only to prevent the

liquor from lplafhing over duiing the agitation.

At the edge of this agitation vat may be built

a fmall cittern, to make and contain lime water;

and it fhould be fo built as to exclude the air,

if pofiible, this haying a bad effect en lime.

It is proper that the furface of the liquor be

gently agitated by the wind, while the fecula is

preci-
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precipitating, as it will prevent the formation of

the violet or copper -coloured fcum, which fhould

not be allowed to fubfift j becaufe it hinders in

a great meafure that free abforption of the

colouing principle, which is derived from the

air of the atmolphere, (probably aflifted by the

contact of light,) and not from the plant itfelf;

it being only the bqfe of the commodity which

the leaves yield. The place however fhould be

free from duft. Another fmall ciftern or re-

cepcacle for drawing off and receiving the fecula

(blue precipitate) is very convenient -

3 in this it

will fettle at the bottom; and even then much
of the mother liquor may {till be drawn off by
fcuppers, which will render the draining, while

in the bags, much lefs tedious. The bottom
ought to (lope towards the centre, where a fmall

excavation fhould be made for taking up the re-

maining fecula, and for allowing fand and other

heavy impuiities to fettle therein. Over this

fmall cittern the draining bags may be hung, until

the liquor runs clear from them.

In the month of April the leaves begin to be
fit for making indigo ; and in May and June I

have found them yield a better colour than in

any other month. About the end of Auguft
the plant ceafes to grow for the fealbn, and the

leaves acquire a yellowifh rufty colour, and fall

off gradually, without being fucceeded by others

generally until the next ieafon : fo that indigo
can be made only during four or five months
in a year with the plants which growJpentaneoufly
in this part of India. The leaves of the pianrs

railed from feed in my garden, did not yield

colour till they were upwards of two years old ;

and
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and then in a fmall proportion only, and of an

inferior quality, compared to that of the eld

plants growing wild. If the leaves be picked

and the bed only taken, the indigo will be more
beautiful than when they are taken promifcuoufly

together with the extremities of the fhoots,

which will be too young, while leaves on the

lowermoft branches will be too old. I never

could extract any thing like indigo from the

tender fhoots of this plant, when deprived of

their leaves, though the twigs of the common
indigo plants, without leaves, afford indigo

readily j but of an inferior quality to that which

the leaves of this plant alone afford. The
leaves of the nerium give indigo not only when
fredi gathered, but even when wilted and al-

moft dried ; they yield, however, the beft indigo

in a middle ftate, after being kept a day or two

:

when they are confiderably wilted, the indigo is

of a worfe quality ; and when dried, they afford

only a dirty brown colour ; though the leaves

of the common indigo plant bear drying and

keeping without any detriment to the indigo

which they produce ; and it is the practice in

many parts of India to dry them before the

indigo is extracted : in this refpect, and in that

of not yielding their colour, by cold infufion,

the nerium leaves differ effentially from thofe of

the indigofera. The nerium leaves collected

the preceding day, are put in a copper, fo as

nearly to fill it without prefiing, and the copper

is then filled with water till within two or three

inches of the top, this fpace being neceffary on

account of the expanfion produced by heat.

Hard fpring-water is to be preferred, as con-

tributing to increafe the quantity of indigo, as

well
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well as to improve its quality. The fire is then

lighted and kept brifkly up till the liquor ac-

quires a deep green colour, when viewed in the

veffel ; though if taken out and poured from
one veffel into another, the ftream will appear

of a pale bright greenifh yellow: the leaves will

then begin to be of a yellowilh colour, and the

heat of the liquor about 150 or 160 degrees of
Farenheit's thermometer ; little dependance can
be placed on the violet or copper coloured fcum,
as the leaves mult be conftantly moved about,

and turned up and down, that they may be
equally fcalded. This agitation alfo tends to

expel the fixed air, (carbonic acid gaz,) by the

expulfion of which the operation is much for-

warded. The fire muft be withdrawn a little

before the liquor affords thefe appearances ; and
all the different coppers, whofe liquor is to be let

into the fame agitation-vat, fhould be ready or

in equal forwardnefs at the fame time, that the

liquor may be drawn off at once. In doing this

it (hould be paffed through a hair cloth, to fepa-

rate every part of the leaves from it: as foon
as the whole is run off, it is to be agitated,

while hot, in the common way for a few mi-
nutes, (fay from five to twenty,) which will

generally produce a fufficient granulation. About
one 75th part of ftrong pure lime-water is then

to be let in (the liquor being (till hot) from the

lime-water ciftern, which requires only to be
fufficiently mixed with the liquor to produce
fpeedily a very large grain, which foon precipi-

tates ; the fupernatant liquor is next to be let off,

and the reft of the proceis continued exactly as

in making the common fermented indigo.

If
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If the proccfs has been properly conducted, the

fupernatant liquor will run off, of a clear madeira

wine colour, which will prove that it retains none

of the indigo. To produce one pound of indigo,

between two and three hundred pounds weight of

green leaves will be neceilary, according to the

ieafon and ftate of the weather in which they are

gathered : and at the end of Auguft or Septem-

ber, I have not obtained more than half or two-

thirds of the quantity which had been yielded

in May and June ; and even that is leffened if

the weather prove wet, or if the leaves are

committed to the fcalding procefs immediately

after being gathered.

This operation was performed with eafe twice

a-day, and indeed it might be done three times

;

the fcalding in thefe large veffels requiring only

about three hours, and the agitation and preci-

pitation not more; fo that as foorj as the fcald-

ing of a fecond operation was completed, the

faecuia of the firft was let out of the agitation-

vat into the fmall fquare ciftern, where ic was fuf-

fered to remain till the fecula had precipitated

into a itill fmaller bulk. The fupernatant liquor

was then let off by the fcuppers, and the fascula

put into bags to drain.

Mr. de Coffigny, in his Treatifc on the Cul-

tivation and Manufacture of Indigo, obferves,

that if the moift fecula be warned with warm
water, in which a fmall quantity of vitriolic acid

has been mixed, it becomes improved thereby;

which is alfo true of the nerium indigo. One
ounce of this acid, for as much fecula as will

yield two or three pounds of indigo, I think

fufficient
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fufficient to diffblve all the extraneous matters

which are mixed with the fsecula, and they

ought to be warned away by one, two, or more
fubfequent warnings with pure water. I have

found the marine acid anfwer nearly as well ;

but not the nitrous, which rendered the indigo

porous. Thefe wafhings diminifh the quantity

of indigo remaining, but its beauty and value

are greatly advanced thereby. Samples fent to

London, after being fo treated, were valued at

25 per cent, more than the fame indigo which

had not undergone a fimilar treatment. This,

with the reduction of freight* ought, I think, to

induce farther trials of this regenerating or

brightening procefs. When indigo is dried

haftily in the fun, it is very apt to become fri-

able or brittle, which difadvantage may be in

fbme degree avoided by flow drying in a fhade.

From an account publifhed in France in 177c,

St. Domingo alone exported 2,000,000 of

pounds of indigo, which paid the export duty j

and the extent of country on the Coromandel
coaft, where the nerium grows, is greater than

the whole of that ifland : and it undoubtedly

grows in ftill greater abundance on the Malabar
coaft, which is more mountainous, and of courfe

more favourable to the growth of the plant

;

and I have lately been informed that Dr. Scotc

of Bombay, difebvered it growing in the ifland

of Salfet. The common indigo plant can only

be brought to perfection in a good foil, and by

expenfive laborious culture; and it is even then

liable to many accidents from changes of weather,

and other caufes, which no human forefight can

prevent. I have not been able to find that this

ipecies of indigo is fubject to any difeaie; nor

have
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have I ever once obferved a leaf eaten by any

infect or other animal, except by goats and buf-

faloes, who only eat it from necefiity.

In the Jeccnd part of Dr. Roxburgh's com-
munication, he gives a brief a< count of the re-

fults of various experiments made for the pur-

pofe of " throwing fome additional light on the

" theory of this artificial production (indigo) ;"

and he profefTes to have confined himfelf to

fuch experiments as cannot be well made in

Europe; none of the indigo plants employed by

him growing fpontaneoufly there. It will be

perceived, that Dr. Roxburgh, in defcribing and

reafoning upon his experiments, adheres to the

language and principles of thatfyftemof chemiftry

which isnowalmoft exploded by the later difcover-

ies and doctrinesof Lavoifier, Cavendifti, Berthol-

let, &c. ; and in this refpefl I have not thought

it proper to make any alteration ; efpecially as

thofe who are acquainted with the new fyftem

will find no difficulty in underftanding and ex-

plaining the feveral phenomena, according to it's

principles and terms. It will alfo be perceived

that I have generally adhered to the doctor's

practice of defcribing and reafoning on his ex-

periments in the firft perfon fingular ; but it muft

not from thence be fuppoled that I have always

copied his own words ; for befides the omiflion

of parts which appeared to me of lefs importance,

I have frequently changed his modes of ex-

preffion for the fake of perfpicuity and brevity.

" I have feen," fays Dr. Roxburgh, " amort
w p2per by Mr. Robert Blake of Calcutta, who
" appears to think that the colouring principle of

" indigo is held in folution by the aerial acid ;

" an
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rc an opinion which accords with my experiments :'*

He (Mr.Blake) was induced to make fome, which
led to this conclufion by the opinion of Mr.Taylor
of Manchefter, namely, that in the production of

indigo, fixed air was abforbed from the atmof-

phere during the agitation. Mr. Taylor, in his

Report to the Lords of the Committee of
Privy Council for Trade, &c. obferves, that
" the ufe of the violent agitation in the fecond
<f procefs has never been clearly afcertained in

" any account he has feen refpecling indigo."
«' Its theory (fays he) certainly depends on the
" great attraction which indigo in that (late of
" iblution has for fixed air ; by agitation and
<f expofure to the atmofphere, it abforbs it

<c from common air, and unites with it, and is

" thereby precipitated. The fuccefs therefore

" of this part of the bufinefs may be increafed
" by fuch improvements in mechanics, as will

" expofe the liquor with the largeft poffible fur-
<c face to the atmofphere, (that the affinity may
c< fooner take place,) and by procuring a great
<c circulation of common air in and about the
c< refervoir." So far Mr. Taylor agrees with
me, that we both recommend the expoiure of a
Jarge furface of the coloured liquor to the atmof-
phere, and a free circulation of air, which in-

deed is the main object in view.

When the common indigo plant is committed
to cold water in the fteeping vat, the following
appearances take place: in a few hours, more
or lefs according to circumftances, a flight mo-
tion begins to fhew itfelf through the vat or body
of liquor; the bulk increafes confiderably with
fome additional heat -, air bubbles are generated,

fome
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fome of which remain on the furface, and
gradually collect into patches of froth ; a thin

violet, or copper coloured pellicle or cream
makes its appearance between the patches of

froth, and foon after, the thin film which forms

the covering of the bubbles compofing the

froth, begins to be deeply tinged with a fine blue :

The liquor from the beginning will have been

acquiring a green colour, and now it will appear^

when viewed falling from one veiTel into ano-

ther, of a bright yeilowifh green, and will

readily pafs the clofeft filter, until the aclion of

the air makes it turbid, a proof that the (bafe

of the) colour is now perfectly dilTolved in the

vvatiy menftruum. This is the time for letrng

off the vat -, if fuffered to remain, the bulk be-

gins to diminifh, and will return to its original

dimenfions -, the fermentation however conti-

nues ; there is ftill much inteftine motion

through the vat ; large quantities of froth are

formed j hitherto the peculiar fmell of the

plant will have prevailed, but now it becomes

very offenfive, fbmewhat refembling animal

matter beginning to putrefy , as the fermenta-

tion goes on, the fmell becomes more and more
offenfive, and the quantity of air difcharged is

lefs and lefs, till an abforption takes place."

When in the early part of the procefs 1 held a

glafs tube to the mouth of a fixty gallon cafk,

which ferved as a fermenting or deeping var,

that I might collect the airs, if any had been

difcharged, I found the wet bladder which had

been tied over the upper end of the tube
<c ftrongly preiTed in by the external air

5 a fure

proof that the vat in this ftate abforbed air;

but as foon as the bulk of the mafs begins to

be
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be enlarged, a difengagement of airs takes

place, and thefe are the fixed, pure, and impure:

about the time when the bulk of the vat or li-

quor has attained its greateft increafe, the fixed

air is difcharged in greater purity and in larger

quantity than at any more early period; and it

even continues to predominate until the 9th

day, which I call the lad flage. When the fer-

mentation had advanced beyond the ftage at

which the vat ought to be drawn off, I found

that a little agitation was neceffary to promote a

difcharge of airs fufficient to fill a bladder.'*

I could detect no volatile alkali in any part of

the procefs : " During the agitating procefs,

fixed air continues to be difcharged, and in im-
menfe quantities, mixed with pure and impure
airs; but ftill nothing like volatile alkali ap-

pears." As foon as the grain fhews itfelf dif-

tinctly, the precipitant (alkaline or calcareous)

is to be added; from that inftant, an abforp-

tion of air takes place, and after the liquor has

fettled a little, a candle will burn freely clofe to

its furface, as long as it would have done in the

fame quantity of atmofpheric air ; though, be-

fore, it had been conftantly extinguifhed at the mo-
ment of its entering the mouth of the veffel.

With nerium leaves the fermentation never be-

came fo perfect as with the common indigo

plant
;

yet the airs difcharged from it were the

fame, though lefs in quantity. " By fcalding

either the common indigo plant (i. e. young
twigs and leaves.) or the leaves (only) of nerium
in bottles containing four gallons, nearly the

lame effects were produced, viz. firft, an ab-

forption of air, then an increafe in the bulk of

the mafs, with a difcharge of pure air at firft,

Ff and.
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and afterwards of pure air mixed with fixed arr,

though in a proportion fmalier than in the fer-

menting mixtures j here alfo during the agita-

tion immenfe quantities of fixed air are difcharged

till the grain is formed and the precipitant added,

when, as in the other cafe, an abforption takes

place. Here alfo a lighted candle burnt freely

near the furface of the liquor, after the precipi-

tant was added, and once I obferved diftinclly

fome explofions of inflammable air. But the liquor

being agitated, and a candle immediately after

let down into the veffel (bottle), it was inftantly

extinguiftied upon entering its mouth."

I took fome of the green coloured liquor, be-

fore it had fuffered any agitation, and with it

filled the globe of Dr. Nooth's apparatus for

impregnating water with fixed air, into which

(liquor) I continued throwing that fluid (fixed

air) from a mixture of powdered lime-done, and

diluted vitriolic acid for fome hours, but no
change took place. After ftanding till next

morning, a very few grains of a greenifh precipi-

tate were found in the bottom of the veffel,

which I impute to the communication which

the liquor had had with the open 3ir before it was

out into the e;lobe; for when the leaves had

been fcalded in bottles of water, inverted in a

large veiTel of water, or in the globe itfelf, and

committed to the fame trial, no grain was found;

the liquor continuing uniformly of a pale yel-

lowifh green, which is the colour it always, in

my experiments, acquired when fcalded in the

above manner. I kept fome full bottles of it

inverted in water for a month, and no change

look place j nor does the liquor in thefe circum-

ftances
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ftances ever acquire the copper-coloured film on
the furface, but as foon as the air is admitted to

it, greenifh blue veins are obferved to defcend

from the furface, in various directions, until the

whole becomes blue. This phcenomenon is

conftant, but the colour is more or lefs deep

according to circumftances : foon after a preci-

pitation of blue grains takes place, and the cop-

per-coloured pellicle appears on the furface j but

no change appears in the colour of the liquor,

nor is any grain formed while the external air

is perfectly excluded j neither do the leaves ac-

quire that offenfive fmell which they do when
expofed to the action of the air. " I may there-
* { fore, I think, fafely conclude, that fixed air is

tc not the agent by which this colouring matter is

" feparated from its menftruum, but rather that
<{ by which it is extricated and keft involution."

Nitrous air from iron filings, and diluted

nitrous acid, was alfo, by means of Dr. Nooth's

apparatus, thrown into the coloured unagitated

liquor for fome hours, without producing any

change, except that here the violet-coloured film

took place ; this liquor was afterwards expofed

to the open air, and the ufual changes then

occurred.

Inflammable air from iron filings, and di-

luted vitriolic acid, deepened the colour of this

liquor much, and it was quickly covered with a

deep violet-coloured fcum ; but no decomposi-

tion took place till the air had accefs to the

liquor, when it quickly became of a deep green-

ijh blue, and let fall a confiderable proportion of

precipitate, which, on drying, proved to be moft

Ff 2 beautiful
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beautiful indigo. Inflammable air from dry

fheep's blood burnt in a gun barrel, as recom-
mended by Dr. Prieftley, had not the fame ef-

fect as that from iron filings and vitriolic acid,

the chanoe of colour beinsr much lefs con-

fiderable.

Alkaline air, from a heated mixture of three-

fourths of quick lime and one-fourth of fal am-
moniac, deepened the colour of the liquor fully

as much as the firft mentioned fort of inflamma-

ble air; it gave a deep violet fcum and good
indigo after expofure to the open air, but nothing

like a feparation took place before.

I put into bottles portions of the leaves of

the nerium, and of the common indigo planr,

to which I added rain water, impregnated with

a large portion of what I have always found the

moft powerful precipitants, viz. lime water,

cauftic ley, dale urine, Prufllan lixivium, and

phlogifticated calcareous lixivium, (of which

more hereafter ;) the bottles were inverted in a

vetfel of water, and fcalded to the ufual degree;

the effect was, that they all became only of a

much deeper colour than when no precipitant

was ufed ; but nothing like a feparation of the

colour took place till expofed to the action of

the air. I alfo fcalded the leaves in an open

vefTel, and as expeditioufly as porTible, fo as to

allow the air but very little time to act on the

liquor, and putting this into bottles with por-

tions of the fame precipitants, the bottles were

immediately inverted in a veflel of water; and

having flood fixteen hours, a little green or

olive-coloured fecula (precipitate) was found in

each,
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each, which I conclude muft have arifen from
fome little a&ion which, the air had on the
liquor while icalriingand pouring into the bottles.
This precipitate, when feparated and expofed
to the air, became indigo of rather a bad quality;
and the liquor from whence it had feparated,
being afterwards expofed to the air, became blue
from the furfice as ufual, and foon gave a blue
precipitate of tolerab^ good indigo. Thefe ex-
periments clearly prove, that the moft powerful
precipitants added co thefe liquors, caufe no de-
compofition without the help of the open air: and
further, that if the air has had accefs to this
liquor, only while fcalding, a very fmall quantity
of green or olive-coloured precipitate may be
produced, but that this does not acquire a blue
colour without the (rte contact of the air j they
alfo prove that the colouring principle of Pruf-
fian blue does not act on this coloured liquor
any farther than the alkali which it contains
would have done by ltfelf ; it is therefore to be
prelumed, that boch the bale and the colouring
principle of indigo are totally different from
ihofe of Pruffian blue.

The coloured liquor, impregnated with the
fir ft principles of indigo, either by fermentation
or by a fcalding heat, if it be only expofed to the
open air, and especially with a large furface, will
in a fhort time fpontaneoufly begin to part with
it colour, which will fall to the bottom in
minute grains of fine blue indigo. Agitation will
much haiten the feparation and precipitation, and
caufe the produce to be greater; heat will have
nearly the fame effect, though in lefs a degree, ex-
cept when it is joined with agitation, in wtiich cafe

F i 3 both
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both agents will act more powerfully than either

alone.

The indigo by all thefe means will prove

good if the procefs has been properly conducted i

precipitants are not therefore abfolutely necef-

fary to the production of indigo; but if well

chofen, and in a due proportion, they will for-

ward the operation much, and caufe a larger

precipitation than could be otherwife obtained

without any injury to the quality, as I have rea-

fon to believe from a variety of experiments.

As far as my information goes, thefe preci-

pitants are univerfally calcareous, alkaline, or

aftringent vegetable matters, of which lime-

water is the mod common, and I believe it

is alio the bell, particularly with nerium; al-

kalis aniwer beft when they are rendered cauftic

or deprived of fixed air ; but even then the in-

digo obtained by lime-water will be found

purer, though probably not in fo great a quan-

tity. It has already been obferved, that fixed

air forms a very considerable, I may fay, the

largeft portion of the airs difcharged during the

fermentation, or fcalding and agitation ; and

this being a fluid for which lime has the greateft

attra&tioti) we may I think conceive the reafon

of its fuperiority as a precipitant; for I am
convinced that the colouring bafe of the indigo

is held in folution by this acid, and that the more

it is deprived of it before the precipitant is

added, the more perfect will the granulation

prove; and that a much fmaller portion of lime-

water (as a precipitant) will then anfwer per-

fectly well.

Next
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Next to lime-water may be reckoned cauftic

lev, made from vegetable alkali and quicklime ;

this generally gives more of the precipitate, but

its quality I have always found to be inferior to

that by lime-water under fimilar circumftances.

I have alfo obferved, that this ley, when per-

fectly cauilic, throws down fome of the other

extractive matters of the plant along with or

before the blue. If the ley be added before

the liquor has been agitated, or any granulation

taken place, thefe extractive matters will gene-

rally be precipitated firft in the form of a dirty

pale yellow fascula : and in the mean time, the

iupernatant liquor gradually acquiring from the

furface a deep blue colour, will foon become
turbid, and then a blue precipitate of real indigo

will at length take place over the firft; this

proves the impropriety of ufing a cauftic ley,

where indigo of the beft quality is defired, as

it ought to be by every manufacturer. This

cauftic ley changes the unagitated green liquor

into one of a brownifh colour, which quickly

becomes blue ; and thefe changes proceed fo

fuddenly as to efcape notice without particular

attention. When the ley is made lefs cauftic,

i. e by ufing a lixivium of wood-afhes and

lime-water mixed, it gives a better coloured

precipitate, and peihaps one nearly as good as

that of lime-water.

Stale urine is alfo a powerful agent : the co-

lour of the indigo precipitated by it is always

very bright, but confiderably lighter than that

with lime-water or cauftic-ley.

F f 4 When
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When a green or olive fupernatant liquor fol-

lows the ufe of lime-water or cauftic-ley, (which

is but too common in making indigo by fer-

mentation, to the great lofs of the manufacturer,)

I conceive it to be owing to the prefence of

fixed air, (till adhering to, and keeping diflblved

a portion of the bafe ; this fluid not having been

fufficiently extricated by the fermentation or

fcalding; or by the extent of furface, agitation

and action of the agent employed *.

From this dark green or olive fupernatant

liquor, a farther precipitation may be obtained

by the fame means which produced the flrft,

and it will be found when dried of as dark or

darker a colour, but confiderably duller.

In the northern parts of the coaft of Coro-
mandel, the natives ufe a cold infufion of the

bark of jambolifera pedunculata of Linnasus,

(jambolong tree,) which is a very powerful aftrin-

gent, to precipitate their indigo, which they

always extract from the leaves by hot water

;

they have no idea that indigo can be made with

cold j nor is it necefifary to teach them on

this point, what they make being of a very good
quality. I have tried many other vegetable

aftringents, but without any good effect ; the

principles on which this one acts, I cannot de-

termine.

* This opinion of Dr. Roxburgh's does not Teem well

founded ; there is much more reaion to conclude, that from

fome caufe or other, the vegetable bafts of the indigo in

this cafe, has not attracted and united to itfelf a fufheient

portion of oxygene, on which its blue colour moll certainly

depends.

The
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The mild, vegetable, mineral, and volatile
alkalis ad alfo as precipitants *, but lefs ad-
vantageoufly than thofe alreacr mentioned.
Mineral acids added to the coloured iiquor in
fmall proportions, either before or after the
agitation, do not hinder the precipitation, though
I cannot fay they forward it f.

The folutions of iron, lead, tin, mercury,
and copper, either injure or entirely deflroy the
colour J.

I have tried many other fubftances and mix-
tures, as well for the purpofe of precipitating
the colouring matter as of wafhing it when pre-
cipitated, but without finding any fo ufeful as

* If it w.ere true, as Dr. Roxburgh fuppofes, that the
precipitants of indigo ad only by abYorbing or fcparatino-
the fixed air, which he conceive, to be Hill remaining £
the liquor united to the unprecipitated partick-s of indigo
it would be difficult to conceit how the mild alkalis fatura ed'
as they are by fixed air or carbonic acid, fliould occaiion
any, even the imalleft degree of, precipitation.

;
f One of the mineral acids poliefles the power of delv-

ing indigo without changing its colour; another totally
deicroys t.ie colour

; and the third appears to have no a£Hon
whatever, either on the colour or the texture of this fubftance
If therefore fuch very difiimilar agent, agree in not acting
fo as to hinder the precipitation of indigo, it mult be only
becaufe they are employed in proportions too fmall to admit
or_ their having any perceptible action; and in this way anv
tning may be rendered inaftive. '

X The facls ftated in chapter fifth of this volume prove,
that feveral of thefe metals act very powerfully, and in very
oppofite ways, either in promoting the folucion of indiecor in rendering it abfolutely infoiuble : it therefore feems
inaccurate at Ieaft to apply the fame obfervation to fub-
ftances of luch diffimilar ailion, ana capable of bein? ftill
farther varied by the various folvents here left unde
termined.

uc

lime
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lime for the firft, and pure vitriolic and muriatic

acids for the fecond of thefe purpofes.

Alum I have found to be a mod powerful

agent; but it debafes the quality of the indigo.

With the liquor of nerium leaves which had

been fcalded until they were beginning to boil,

:": produced a large quantity of green precipitate

which retained its colour after being dried *.

Dr. Roxburgh concludes, that neither the

nerium nor the common indigo plant yield any

thing more than the bafe or bafis of colour,

which he conceives to be naturally green, and

to continue fo, as long as it remains diffolved in

the aqueous menftruum employed to extract it

from the leaves; which, by being deprived of this

bans, become of a dirty yellow colour. He
concludes alfo, that the fixed air, or carbonic

acid gas, extricated fo abundantly during the

extraction of this bafis from the leaves, is yielded

by them, and is the agent or medium by which

the bans is kept diffolved ; and that water,

naturally impregnated with this acid and cal-

careous matter, is better fitted to extract a pure

colour from nerium leaves, than it is when not

fo impregnated.

To precipitate indigo in the beft form, and of

the pureft quality, (fays Dr. Roxburgh,) means

are to be uled which weaken or deflroy that at-

* Here by taking tr.e bnfis of indigo before it had become

blue by an abforption of oxygene, and uniting it as an ad-

ive colour to alumine, it feems to have loit its particular

affinity for the bafis of pure air, and been difpofed to re-

paain always green.

traction
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traction which fixed air has for this vegetable

bafe. Thefe means are expofure to the open
air, and agitation, together with quicklime and
cauftic alkalis (which have the greateft attrac-

tion for fixed air). By thefe, the vegetable

bafe being difengaged from the fixed air, unites

more perfectly with its colouring principle,

which it greedily abforbs from the atmofphere,
(affifted probably by the action of light,) form-
ing therewith a coloured infoluble fascula, which
foon falls to the bottom. This precipitate

walhed and dried is then indigo. " 1 cannot
" with any degree of certainty fay, what this
* c colouring principle is, but I conjecture it is
€< that of inflammability ."

I have already obferved, that the Hindoos
throughout the northern provinces or circars make
all their indigo by means of hot water, (which I

call the fcalding or digefting procefs,) and pre-
cipitate with a cold infufion of the bark of the
jambalong tree, which is a very powerful aftrin-

gent: yet notwithstanding the inferiority of this

their agent, (which habit has rendered facred,)

when its effects are compared with thole of lime-
water, I have always found their indigo, if it

be not intentionally adulterated, to be of a very
excellent quality, and very light; a cubic inch
weighing only about no grains, and being of
a blue violet colour. The fuperior quality of
this indigo muft alone be imputed to the nature
of the procefs by which the colour, or rather
bafe of the colour, is extracted from the plant;
for their apparatus is very inconvenient. They
ufe only common earthen pots, holding about
four or five gallons each > in which the frefn

tops
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tops and leaves of the common indigo plant

are fcalded, raiher more than is neceflary for

extracting the colour from nerium leaves : they

pay little attention to the nature of water, pro-

vided it be clear: their agitation-vat is nothing

but a large jar ; and the reft of the procefs is fo

carelefsly conducted, that the excellence of their

in.digo feems only to refult from and be a

proof of the foperiority of the fcalding over the

fermenting procefs.

In many parts of the Carnatic, they alio ex-

tract: the colour by hot water, but debafe the

indigo by adding a mixture of red earth and
water, which they employ as a precipitant.

Befides the fuperior quality of the indigo ob-

tained by the fcalding procefs, the quantity is

generally increafed by it; for in this way the

whole of the colour is always extracted at firft,

if the fcalding has been -continued long enough}
which is not the cafe by fermentation, as the

leaves will yield indigo upon being fermented a

fecond time. (.See the Tranflation of M. de

CofTigny's Treatife on Indigo.) Moreover the

health of the labourer in this way is not endan-

gered, as in the fermenting procefs, by conftant

and copious exhalations of putrid mialma : the

heat employed expels moft of the fixed air

during the fcalding, which renders a very fmall

degree of agitation, and very little of the pre-

cipitant neceilary. The operation can alfo be

performed two or three times a-day upon a large

icalej and laftly, the indigo itfclf dries quickly

without acquiring any bad fmell, or putrid un-

whclefome tendency.

According
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.; According to M. de Coffigny, the Javanefe

firft ferment the indigo plant, then boil the co-

loured liquor a little before it is agitated, and
do not feem to ufe any other agent to aflift the

granulation and precipitation. The indigo it-

felfhe defcribes as being very fine, and much
efteemed in Europe, which I attribute to the

boiling, or as I mould imagine fcalding of the

liquor.

To the fecond part, Dr. Roxburgh fubjoins

an Appendix, containing a botanical defcription

and drawing of a fecond new indigo plant ; a

fpecies of indigofera, which, fays he, I conceive

to be a new one; and which on account of the

property of its leaves, I have named indigofera

ccerulea. It is called by the Hindoos of thefe

parts car-necli j and is an erect fhrubby fpecies,

growing naturally on dry, barren, uncultivated

ground to the height of from one to three fetr,

and more in good garden foil. It nearly refem-
bles the indigofera argentea Lin. the chief dif-

ference being that the new plant is wholly
deftitute of down, and the leaves are never
three'd, but always compofed of from three to

five pairs of leaflets, with a large frrfgle ter-

minal one, and the legumes are very numerous
on the fame racemus.

From the leaves of the plant I have often

extracted a moft beautiful light indigo, more fo

than I ever could from the common indigo
plant, or even from thole of the nerium tinc-

torium, and in a large proportion. After an
inquiry of two years, I have not been able to

difcover, that the natives of any part of India

make
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make any ufe of this plant. The procefs, by
which I obtained the colour from the leaves,

was the fame as that which had produced it

from thofe of the nerium, i. e. by committing
them to cold water, and heating it over a mo-
derate fire to about 160 degrees of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, when the liquor will acquire a

beautiful deep greenifo yellow colour. It is then

to be (trained off clear, and while hot, gently

agitated in a broad, mallow, open veirel for a few

minutes, during which time it changes its co-

lour, gradually becoming darker and more tur-

bid ; when fufficiently agitated, if a little of it

be viewed in a clean filver fpoon, or other vef-

fel reflecting the light, a muddinefs or minute

grain may be ken, which will be rendered large

and copious by the addition of a little lime-water,

and foon after precipitated to the bottom : after

which, the fuper-incumbent liquor being poured

off, it will incline more or left to a clear brandy

colour, according as the operation has been

more or lefs fuccefsfully conducted ; for the

more this liquor is tinged with green, the lefs

perfedtiy will the colour have been ieparated,

and the produce will of courfe be lefs copious

and beautiful. How to effect the mod perfect

leparation and precipitation of the colour, is the

great defideratum with our indigo manufacturers,

and well dtkrves the chymift's moil ferious

attention.

On the lit of September 1792, fays Dr.

Roxburgh, I fcalded eight pounds of the leaves

of the Indigofera ccerulea in hard water, and fix

pounds and a half in foft water; they required

more fcalding than thofe of nerium, or even of

1 the
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the indigofera tindtoria, and more agitation to

produce a granulation, particularly that witli

rain water, which has always, even with the

other plants, Teemed to aft lefs effectually as a

menftruum than hard water. The fecula was

precipitated by one part of lime-water to 75 of

the coloured liquor, and being wafhed with di-

luted vitriolic acid, and afterwards with fcalding

water, when dry, afforded the moft beautiful

indigo I ever fawj that with hard water was the

beft, but the proportion of indigo was in both

nearly the fame, i. e. eight pounds of leaves

with hard water, gave -241 grains ; and fix

pounds and a half with rain water, gave 199
grains.

To the facts and explanations thus commu-
nicated by Roxburgh, I fhall add but a few ob-

fervations. His account of the appearances

and changes which arife during the fermenta-

tion of the indigo plant, feerns to be much
more accurate than any yet offered to the pub-
lic j many of them are however fuch as attend

the fermentation of other vegetable matters, and
not efientially connected with the production of
indigo ; as its generation or production by the

fcalding procefs, undeniably proves. For a know-
ledge of this procefs, we are indeed more efpe-

cially indebted to Dr. Roxburgh ; and the pro-,

cefs itfelf feems highly interesting, becaufe

it doubtlefs mud prove in many refpects greatly

preferable to the other ; and becaufe it prefents

to us a more fimple view of the changes and
effects which are efientially neceffary to the pro-
duction of indigo, divefied of thofe which are

common to other fermenting vegetables. Th<?

appear-
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appearances and fucceffive alterations through

which the green liquor obtained by fcalding the

indigo plant, becomes finally blue upon the ac-

cefs of air containing oxygene, and afterwards

depofus that Angular feculence under consider-

ation
;

joined to the abfolute impoflibility of

producing thefe effects, by any of the other airs

and mixtures which Dr. Roxburgh very judi-

cioufly applied for that purpofe, to the green

liquor, Jo long as it was kept Jeeluded from
oxygene, all Jerve to confirm what I have ad-

vanced in the fifth chapter of this volume, and

to prove that the blue colour, and the peculiar

proDerties of indigo refult wholly from a com-
bination of oxygene with its vegetable bafis

;

and I am confident that Dr. Roxburgh, upon
re confidering the fubjecl, will accede to this

ccnclufion.

I have no doubt of the pofllbility of obtain-

ing the very bed indigo from that which is of a

very ordinary quality -

} the faults of indigo ge-

nerally arife not lb much from a want of the

true colouring matter which belongs to it, as

from an admixture of other heterogenous and

ufelefs matters, by which it is debafed ; and

from fome trials which I have made, there is

reafon to believe, that thefe may all be diffolved

and feoarated by powdering the indigo, and

iubjecling it firft to the action of a lixivium of

pot-alh made cauftic bv lime, and afterwards,

of" the. muriatic acid diluted by a iufficient pro-

portion of water ; taking caie fir ft to rince and

carry of? by warm water whatever the alkali may

have diffolved : there is hardly any extraneous

matter which one or other of thefe agents will

not
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not difiblve, though neither has any action upon
indigo itfelf. I prefer the muriatic to the ful-

phuric acid for this purpofe, becaufe it will

prove at lead equally efficacious for difiblving

all, and more efficacious than the fulphuric

acid for difiblving many of the heterogeneous

matters in queftion; particularly the oxyds of
iron, and of other metals, without a poffibility of

its having any action upon the pure colouring
matter of the indigo, which may not be true of
the fulphuric acid: for though die latter, when
very much diluted, feems to have no power
of difiblving indigo ; yet, I think, if it be ufed
of a fufficient degree of ftrength to act effica-

cioufly on the other adhering matters, there

will be danger of its likewife carrying off fome
of the true colouring matter of the indigo, and
thus occafioning a diminution or lofs of that

precious fubftance. It may however be doubted,
whether any confiderable benefit would refulc

from this method of purifying indigo, (the fav-

ingof freight, alone excepted,) fince it could not
add to the portion of colouring matter which
the indigo previoufly poffeffed ; and dyers now
generally know how to eftimate, and derive the
utmoft advantage from, that portion which
even the worft indigo contains. It is faid, in-

deed, that the fulphuric acid brightens the co-
lour of the indigo to which k has been applied
in this way ; an effect whic$ I can readily
believe, from its analogy to what happens' from
the application of it in making the preparation
ufed for Saxon blue. This, however, mull be
a fallacious brightnefs, which can add nothing
to the ufeful properties of indigo for any pur-
pofe, and may prove diladvantageous for all

G g thofe
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thofe in which it is to be employed with

an alkali ; becaufe more of the latter will in

that cafe be neceffary to overcome the excefs of

oxygene, which the indigo will have acquired

from the lulphuric acid, and which will have

produced the fallacious brightnefs of its colour.

Jn the year 1793, one of the moft eminent

mercantile houfes in London received from
Bengal, parcels of two new drugs intended for

dying; famples of which were foon after put

into my hands, with a requeft that I would
make fuitable trials of their merits; and with a

paper containing fome explanations which had

accompanied them from India. One of thefe

(and the only one which I fhall notice at this

time) was called by a name compofed of foreign

words, fignifying green indigo. It was formed

into dry hard cakes, refembling in fize and

fhape thofe of the indigo fent from Bengal

;

but of a dark dull green colour. It was dated

to be a fimple fubftance, and to have been pre-

pared with water and fire only, from an indigo-

ferous plant, of which a defcription was indeed

given ; but I am m doubt, whether by publish-

ing it I fhould not go beyond the intentions of

the author of this difcovery : it was alfo repre-

fented as giving a durable light green colour,

without any mordant or bafis, to filk and wool

;

and to be incapable of dying dark green without

the aid or addition of iome blue colouring

matter. To bring this green indigo into a (late

tit for ufe, it was directed to be finely levigated

with fand, and then boiling hot water was to

be poured upon the powder in a fuitable vefTel

;

and being left to fettle, the water " tinged

7 with
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with a dirty brown colour was to be poured off;"

and thefe wafhings were to be repeated until the

water came from the powder colourlefs; and

then to the remaining powder, an equal quan-

tity of fixed vegetable alkali, obtained by cal-

cining falt-petre upon burning charcoal, was

directed to be added, with a proportionate

quantity of water, and the mixture made to

boil for two or three hours ; after which, it was

to be left " to digeft for two days at leaft." In

this preparation, diluted with boiling water, the

filk or woollen ftuff was directed to be dipped for

the fpace of half an hour, and then warned with

foap in water; a longer dipping was repre-

fented as giving no greater body or depth of

colour.

Thofe who may recollect what I have men-
tioned refpecting a fuppofed new green indigo,

at page 144 of this volume, will naturally con-

clude, that my curiofity mud have been greatly

excited by that now under consideration ; and
indeed I loft not a fingle minute in making a

trial with it, which I knew capable of decifively

afcertaining, whether it really pofiefifed the pro-
perties of indigo, the difference of a green in-

ftead of a blue colour only excepted. This was

by powdering and boiling it in water with a
fuitable portion of lime, pot- am, and red or-

piment, as is practifcd in making the printers

blue for penciling (fee page 113, &c.) ; and
in doing this, I foon perceived, with great fatis-

faction, that the mixture exhibited exactly the

fame fmell, and the fame appearances, as thofe

which arife in making the printers blue ; the

furface of the liquor was covered with a fine

G g 2 mining
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fhining copper-coloured fcum, and beneath this,

when feparated, the liquor itfelf exhibited a

lively green. Being impatient to fee how far

its effecls were fimilar to thofe of indigo dif-

iblved in this way, I applied fome of the green
liquor as expeditioufly as poffible, by the pen-
cil, to a bit of callico, and foon perceived that it

confided of two very diflimilar colouring mat-
ters i one, which proved to be true indigo, was
immediately revived by an abforption of oxy-
gene, (as happens to the printers blue when fo

applied,) whilft another part of the liquor

fpread itfelf farther, and retained a kind of olive

green colour, which the air did not change.

The callico after being dried was wafhed with

foap, and that part of the liquor which had
fpread farther!, and retained the olive green
colour, was foon wholly wafhed our, leaving

behind the pure indigo adhering to the fpots and
ftrokes where it had been applied. Having thus

convinced myfelf that this iubftance contained a

portion of true indigo, I powdered an ounce of
it, and mixed the powder with fix times its

weight of fulphuric acid, as in making the ful-

phate of indigo for Saxon blue : in about twenty-

four hours the powder appeared to be nearly all

difTolved, and the folution was of a blue colour

with a greenifh tinge : and by putting a little of

it into warm water, and dying a fmall piece of
flannel therein, a full Saxon blue was foon pro-

duced j though the colour had a greenifh Caft,

occafioned manifeftly by the fame olive-coloured

matter which I have tuft mentioned as having

fhewed itfelf upon the callico.

I after-
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I afterwards tried the method recommended
by the author of this difcovery, of feparating

the yellowifh brown colouring matter from the
powdered green indigo, by repeated ablutions

with hot water, and then employing a pure
cauftic vegetable alkali to diffolve the refiduum.
In this way I obtained a folution which, upon
wool, dyed a light olive or apple green j I found
however, as I had forefeen, that none of the true
indigo had been diffolved either by my trials

or rhofe made in Bengal, it being impoffible, as

I have formerly explained, to diffolve indigo by
cauftic alkali alone j and indeed the difcoverer

of this preparation, in the account which he
tranfmitted from Bengal, candidly acknowledges
that he had never been able to diffolve the fup-
pofcd green indigo " entirely, a confiderable
quantity having always remained precipitated at

the bottom of the veffel." And this infoluble

refiduum (which appears to have been loft, or
at beft to have remained wholly ufelefs in all the
experiments made in Bengal) I found by further
trials to be true^- indigo. For by feparatin°- the
folution made by cauftic vegetable alkali from
the refiduum, then pouring upon the latter

farther portions of cauftic alkali in hot water,
until the lixivium came away colourlefs; and
afterwards fubmitting what remained to the
action of muriatic acid, to diffolve any hetero-
geneous matters which the alkaline menftruumhad
left behind, I at length obtained a confiderable
quantity of indigo of a middling quality

j part of
which, being diffolved by fulphuric acid, dyed
wool of a good Saxon blue colour, without any
of the greenifh tinge which had attended my
firft trials j and another part being diffolved by

pot- alb,
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pot-aih, lime, and red orpimenr, as for the

printers topical blue, produced the ufual effects

of indigo in this way. Having applied the

acetite of alumine topically to a piece of cotton,

as is prattifed in callico-printing, and dyed one

part of it in the yellowifh brown coloured

liquor, which had been obtained by pouring

hot water on the fuppofed green indigo in

powder, and another part in the olive green

liquor, obtained from the fame powder by

cauftic vegetable alkali, I found that, though

each imbibed a different colour, neither was

fixed upon the figures which had been printed

with the aluminous bafis, or on the parts to

which no mordant or bafis had been applied,

and that the colours were removed by waihing

with equal facility from every part : a certain

proof that the yellowifh brown and olive green

colouring matters were not of the adjective kind,

(having no affinity with the aluminous bafis,)

and that they are not likely to be of any ufe in

dying; for though they fbould prove lafting

upon woollens, there are many other and much
cheaper means already in ufe, for giving colours

of this kind to wool. It feems evident, there-

fore, that the true nature of the fuppofed green

indigo was but very little known to the dif-

coverer thereof; and that its ufelefs heterogene-

ous parts were the only ones which produced the

colours dyed in Bengal, and which induced him

to fend it to Europe as a dying drug.

Whether the fuppofed green indigo owes its

production to an infufncient combination of

oxysene ; or, in other words, whether the mat-

ters'which dyed the yellowifh brown, and the

olive
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olive green colours, before mentioned, are fimi-
lar to that which forms the bafis of true indigo,
and capable of being converted thereto by° a
longer fermentation, agitation, &c. ; or whether
they are of a nature elTentially different from
the bafis of indigo, though naturally combined
with it in the particular plant from whence the
fubftance under confederation is extracted, are
important queftions which I am unable to anfwer.
I have indeed mixed the fuppofed green indigo,
in powder, with water, and kept the mixture Tor
feveral days at a degree of warmth fuited to
promote a fei mentation, but without beincr
able in this way to render its colour blue, o*r

increafe the proportion of true indigo which it

had before contained : but perhaps I might have
been more fuccefsful with a greater quantity, or
a larger fermentjble mafs, than what I was able
to employ in this way.

I have had reafon to conclude that the fup-
pofed green indigo, either from a redundance of
colouring matters in the plant from which it was
extracted, or from fome other caufe, may be
obtained at much lefs expence than the true in-
digo; and if this be the cafe, it muft doubtlefs
prove a very important difcovery, in cafe the
yellowifh brown and olive green matters are
capable of being changed to indigo, by a farther
combination of o'xygene : and even if this
mould not be the cafe, perhaps the plant may
deferve attention, on account of the portion of
true indigo which it unquestionably affords ; and
which, by an alteration in the procefs, mioht
doubtlefs be precipitated and collected free from
the other matters before mentioned, which, in

their
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their prefent (late, mud prove hurtful inftead of
being ufeful, as the author of this difcovery

had expected.

At page 145 I have faid, that no fubftantive

vegetable yellow had, as I believed, ever been

employed in Europe ; I have however learned,

fince that part of the prefent volume was printed,

that among other means for imitating the filk

handkerchiefs brought from India and China, a

tincture of turmeric is applied topically j and

that it produces a fubftantive yellow, which on
filk proves fufEciently durable, and indeed much
more fo than I could have believed from the

trials which I had before made with it in other

ways. I have been fhewn and have repeated

the whole procefs by which this imitation is very

ingenioufly performed ; but it might be con-

fidered as a breach of confidence were I to pub-

lifh any more on this fubject.

IND OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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